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1+4示范试点格局  [1+4 shì fàn shì diǎn gé jú]  1+4 
demonstration pilot program (for Beijing plus Tianjin, 
Shanghai, Hainan and Chongqing)  服务业扩大开放
综合试点是党中央、国务院就实行高水平对外开

放作出的重要部署，至今已开展了7年的持续创新
探索，形成北京、天津、上海、海南、重庆等省

市“1+4”示范试点格局，向全国推广了7批35项经
验案例，为全国的服务业开放积累了经验、探索

了路径。  Launching comprehensive pilot projects on 
greater openness in the services sector is an important 
plan made by the CPC Central Committee and the 
State Council to pursue high-standard opening-up. Our 
exploration in this regard began seven years ago, and 
a “1+4” paradigm of demonstration pilot programs in 
Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, Hainan and Chongqing has 
come into place. Together, these programs have 
provided 35 cases in seven batches for the rest of the 
country, which serve as valuable experience and 
possible pathways.  服务业扩大开放综合试点示范
形成北京加天津、上海、海南、重庆的“1+4”试点
格局。  The “1+4” pilot model of Beijing plus 
Tianjin, Shanghai, Hainan and Chongqing was created 
for comprehensively expanding opening up of the 
service sector. 
 
3个落实落细  [3 gè luò shí luo xì]  three meticulous 
implementations (to implement scientific and effective 
supervision, enhancing corporate investment 
confidence, and stabilizing market expectations)  我们
将重点推动“3个落实落细”。一是落实落细《优化
营商环境条例》，打通法规制度落地“最后一公
里”。二是落实落细监管制度规则，严格规范行政
执法，推行“双随机、一公开”监管、信用监管、
智慧监管、远程监管、移动监管。三是落实落细

制定涉企政策的程序规定，让企业家积极参与政

策制定，使政策举措更接地气，操作性和实效性

更强。  We will focus on promoting the "three 
meticulous implementations." The first is to 
meticulously implement the "Regulations on 
Optimizing Business Environment" and solve the 
"last-mile" problems in the implementation of laws 
and regulations. The second is to meticulously 
implement supervision system rules, strictly regulate 
administrative law enforcement, and implement 
"double randoms, one disclosure" supervision (i.e. 
randomly select inspection objects and inspectors, and 
disclose the results timely), credit supervision, smart 
supervision, remote supervision, and mobile 
supervision. The third is to meticulously implement 
the regulations and procedures for formulating 

enterprise-related policies, allowing entrepreneurs to 
actively participate in policy formulation so that policy 
measures are more grounded, operational, and 
effective. 
 
3个推进  [3 gè tuī jìn]  three pushes  。。。 提高政
务服务质量效率，让企业群众办事更加方便高

效。重在“3个推进”。一是推进窗口服务提质增
效，提升政务大厅“一站式”服务功能，推动更多
政务事项集成办理。二是推进线上线下深度融

合，强化实体政务大厅、网上政务平台协同联

动，方便企业和群众办事。三是推进技术赋能流

程优化，开发更多数字化服务场景，在更大范围

实现“一网通办”、跨省通办。  ...  improving the 
quality and efficiency of government services and 
making it more convenient and efficient for enterprises 
and the people to proceed with their businesses there. 
The emphasis is on "three pushes". The first is to push 
forward the quality and efficiency of window services, 
enhance the "one-stop" service function at government 
service halls, and promote the integrated handling of 
more government affairs.  The second is to push 
forward the deep integration of online and offline 
services, and strengthen the coordination between the 
physical government service hall and the online 
government service platform, so as to facilitate 
enterprises and the people to handle their procedures 
there.  The third is to push forward the optimization of 
the technology empowerment process, develop more 
digital service scenarios, and realize a broader range 
of online and cross-province one-stop services. 
 
321工作目标  [321 gōng zuò mù biāo]  321 work 
goals (3 = policy system, service system , and 
development environment. 2 = easing financing and 
protecting SMEs' rights and interests, 1 = enhancing 
capacity)  我们主要发挥中小企业“321”工作体系，
主要在政策体系、服务体系、发展环境上下功夫

，聚焦融资、权益保护两个重点，紧盯中小企业

的能力提升，这是我们“321”工作目标。  Focusing 
on policy framework, services system and the 
development environment, we prioritized the two 
areas of financing and protecting SMEs' rights and 
interests, striving to enhance their capacity. 
 
524行动  [524 xíng dòng]  524 Campaign (to 
implement five optimizations of service, the creation 
of "dual lists" for personal information protection, and 
four upgrades to improve the key links of the APP 
responsibility chain)  去年11月份，我们聚焦影响用
户服务感知的关键环节，组织开展了信息通信服



	
	
	

	
	
	

务感知提升行动，我们简称“524行动”，督促企业
建立个人信息保护的“双清单”，完善手机隐私政
策和权限调用管理，提升客服服务能力，形成服

务提质和感知提升良性互动。  Last November, 
focusing on major issues affecting user experience, we 
launched a campaign to improve user experience of 
information and communications services. We call it 
the "524" campaign. We urged companies to make a 
"dual list" for the protection of personal information, 
improve privacy policies and the management of 
accessing of users' permission, and optimize customer 
services with an aim to improve both services and user 
experience in an interactive manner.  深化“524行
动”，提升服务水平，稳步推进相关企业落实行动
的各项任务要求。  We will deepen the "524" 
campaign to improve service and steadily promote 
related companies to implement the tasks and 
requirements of the campaign. 
 
5G  [5G]  5G  5G不仅使线上消费变得近在咫尺，
而且让工业制造更加智能高效。  5G network not 
only facilitates online shopping activities but also 
improves the efficiency of industrial manufacturing 
and makes it more intelligent.  着力实施中西部中小
城市基础网络完善工程和5G融合应用示范工程，
弥合数字鸿沟、补齐应用短板。  We will work to 
carry out the project that improves basic internet 
facilities in small and medium-sized cities in central 
and western China as well as the demonstration 
projects featuring 5G integration and application. By 
doing so, we can narrow the digital divide and 
strengthen weak links in application.  按照党中央、
国务院部署，去年底，国家发展改革委印发了推

动数据中心和5G等新型基础设施绿色高质量发展
实施方案。  In line with the deployment of the CPC 
Central Committee and the State Council, the NDRC 
issued an implementation plan for the green and high-
quality development of new infrastructure such as data 
centers and 5G at the end of last year.  去年全年电信
业务收入同比增长了8%，软件和信息技术服务业
收入同比增长17.7%，“双千兆”网络设施建设加
快，千兆光网覆盖3亿户家庭，累计建成开通5G
基站达到142.5万个，全国51.2万个行政村全面实
现“村村通宽带”，这都是历史性的。  In 2021, the 
revenue of the telecom business increased by 8% year 
on year, and that of software and information 
technology services grew by 17.7% year on year. The 
construction of "double gigabit" network 
infrastructure sped up, covering 300 million 
households with gigabit optical fiber networks. A total 

of 1.43 million 5G base stations were established and 
opened, and 512,000 administrative villages across the 
country got access to broadband. All those are of 
historic significance.  加强数字中国建设整体布局
。建设数字信息基础设施，逐步构建全国一体化

大数据中心体系，推进5G规模化应用，促进产业
数字化转型，发展智慧城市、数字乡村。  We will 
strengthen overall planning for the Digital China 
initiative, build more digital information 
infrastructure, develop an integrated national system 
of big data centers step by step, and apply 5G 
technology on a larger scale. We will advance 
digitalization of industries, and build smart cities and 
digital villages. 
 
5G网络  [5G wǎng luò]  5G network  建成全球规模
最大、技术最先进的5G网络，截至去年底，全国
的5G基站数超过了140万，其中共建共享的5G基
站也超过了80万个，5G网络已覆盖全部的地级
市，超过98%的县城城区和80%的乡镇镇区，网
络覆盖广度和深度，通过去年一年不断在提升。  
China has built the world's largest 5G network with the 
most advanced technologies. By the end of last year, 
the country had built more than 1.4 million 5G base 
stations, of which more than 800,000 are jointly built 
and shared. The 5G network covers all prefecture-
level cities, urban areas of more than 98% counties and 
80% townships. The breadth and width of 5G coverage 
continued to expand during the past year. 
 
5G+工业互联网  [5G+gōng yè hù lián wǎng]  
5G+industrial internet  制造业数字化转型步伐加
快，工业互联网创新发展成效显著，网络平台安

全体系已打造成型，“5G+工业互联网”已经形成
了20个典型应用场景和10个重点行业领域的实践
活动，创新应用水平处于全球第一梯队。  The 
digital transformation of the manufacturing sector was 
accelerated, and the innovative development of the 
industrial internet saw remarkable progress. Security 
systems for internet platforms were established, and 
the "5G+industrial internet" was applied in 20 
scenarios and 10 key industries. The capacity of 
innovative applications ranked in the top tier globally.  
“云网边端”协同发展的工业互联网基础设施基本
成型，“5G+工业互联网”在采矿、钢铁、电力等
10个重点行业形成了远程设备操控、机器视觉质
检等20个典型应用场景，赋能千行百业转型升级
成效显著。  The industrial internet infrastructure, 
featuring the coordinated development of "cloud 
computing, networks, edge computing and terminals," 



	
	
	

	
	
	

has basically taken shape. "5G+industrial internet" has 
shaped 20 typical application scenarios, such as 
remote equipment control and machine-vision quality 
inspection, across 10 key industries, such as mining, 
steel and electric power. Remarkable achievements 
were made in empowering various industries and 
businesses to transform and upgrade.  工业、文旅、
能源、交通等领域的5G应用也在逐步拓展，以
“5G+工业互联网”为例，远程设备操控、机器视
觉质检、生产效能管控等典型的应用场景，已经

在采矿、港口、钢铁、电力、石化化工等重点行

业领域深度应用，助力企业提质、降本、增效、

绿色、安全发展，成效也比较显著。  5G 
applications in the fields of industry, culture and 
tourism, energy, and transportation have also 
continued to expand. Take the 5G plus industrial 
internet as an example. Typical scenarios, including 
remote equipment control, machine vision inspection 
and production efficiency control, have been applied 
in-depth in key areas, such as mining, ports, iron and 
steel, and electricity and petrochemical sectors, which 
has helped enterprises improve quality, reduce costs, 
improve efficiency and realize green and safe 
development. Notable progress has also been made in 
this regard.  在工业互联网领域，全国已建“5G+工
业互联网”项目超过2000个，成为推动复工复产、
保持产业链供应链稳定的重要支撑力量。  In 
terms of industrial internet, more than 2,000 "5G plus 
industrial network" projects have been carried out 
across China, which became a crucial pillar supporting 
the recovery of work and production and maintaining 
stability of industrial and supply chains. 
 
5G+工业互联网  [5G+gōng yè hù lián wǎng]  5G + 
industrial internet  工业、文旅、能源、交通等领域
的5G应用也在逐步拓展，以“5G+工业互联网”为
例，远程设备操控、机器视觉质检、生产效能管

控等典型的应用场景，已经在采矿、港口、钢

铁、电力、石化化工等重点行业领域深度应用，

助力企业提质、降本、增效、绿色、安全发展，

成效也比较显著。  5G applications in the fields of 
industry, culture and tourism, energy, and 
transportation have also continued to expand. Take the 
5G plus industrial internet as an example. Typical 
scenarios, including remote equipment control, 
machine vision inspection and production efficiency 
control, have been applied in-depth in key areas, such 
as mining, ports, iron and steel, and electricity and 
petrochemical sectors, which has helped enterprises 
improve quality, reduce costs, improve efficiency and 

realize green and safe development. Notable progress 
has also been made in this regard.  打造“5G+工业互
联网”升级版，挖掘一批产线级、车间级等典型应
用场景，推动5G全连接工程建设。  We will 
upgrade the "5G+industrial internet" application and 
tap into a batch of typical application scenarios at 
production lines and factories, connecting 5G 
technology throughout the whole process of 
engineering projects. 
 
5G+医疗健康  [5G+yī liáo jiàn kāng]  5G + medical 
care  推动5G应用规模化发展，落实好《5G应用
“扬帆”行动计划》，举办第五届“绽放杯”5G应用
大赛，做好“5G+医疗健康”“5G+智慧教育”应用试
点的相关工作，推动5G技术赋能转播、出行等场
景，从而更好助力智慧冬奥。  We will promote 
large-scale utilization of 5G. We will strive to do a 
good job in implementing the "Sailing" action plan for 
5G application , hold the fifth "Blossom Cup" 5G 
application competition, and carry out related work on 
pilot "5G plus medical care" and "5G plus smart 
education" projects. We will also promote the 
application of 5G technology in broadcasting, travel, 
and other scenarios to help deliver a smart Winter 
Olympics.  联合卫健委开展“5G+医疗健康试点”，
丰富5G技术在医疗健康行业的应用场景，培育智
慧医疗健康发展标杆。  We worked with the 
National Health Commission to carry out 5G plus 
medical health pilot programs that expand 5G 
applications in the medical health sector and build a 
model of sound development of smart medical care. 
 
5G+智慧教育  [5G+zhì huì jiào yù]  5G + smart 
education  三是推动5G应用规模化发展，落实好
《5G应用“扬帆”行动计划》，举办第五届“绽放
杯”5G应用大赛，做好“5G+医疗健康”“5G+智慧教
育”应用试点的相关工作，推动5G技术赋能转
播、出行等场景，从而更好助力智慧冬奥。  
Third, we will promote large-scale utilization of 5G. 
We will strive to do a good job in implementing the 
"Sailing" action plan for 5G application , hold the fifth 
"Blossom Cup" 5G application competition, and carry 
out related work on pilot "5G plus medical care" and 
"5G plus smart education" projects. We will also 
promote the application of 5G technology in 
broadcasting, travel, and other scenarios to help 
deliver a smart Winter Olympics.  会同教育部开展
“5G+智慧教育”的应用试点工作，推动5G技术赋
能教育高质量发展。  We also worked with the 
Ministry of Education to carry out 5G plus smart 



	
	
	

	
	
	

education pilot programs to promote the high-quality 
development of 5G-enabled education. 
 
APP  [APP]  app; application  近年来，移动互联网
快速发展，APP与广大用户的生产生活紧密相
连，个人信息安全也成为亿万用户关心关注的热

点问题。  The mobile internet has grown rapidly in 
recent years. Apps are closely related to the production 
and life of the public. Against this backdrop, the 
protection of personal information has become a hot 
issue that hundreds of millions of users are concerned 
about.  目前在架的APP数量达到了数百万，必须
要进一步强化技术检测的手段建设。  There are 
now millions of apps in the app stores, and we must 
further strengthen our technological examination 
abilities.  去年我们运用人工智能、大数据等新技
术新手段，大幅提升了全国APP技术检测平台自
动化检测能力，累计对208万款APP进行技术检
测，应该说基本实现了对国内主要互联网企业

APP的全覆盖。  Last year, with artificial 
intelligence, big data, and other new technologies, the 
capability of automatic examination of the national 
platform for technological examination of apps has 
improved greatly. 2.08 million apps were examined, 
which basically covered all apps of major internet 
companies in China.  去年全年，累计开展了12批次
技术抽检，几乎是一个月一次，也通报了1549款
违规APP，下架了514款拒不整改的APP。  Last 
year, we carried out 12 batches of technical assessment 
for apps – nearly once a month. A total of 1,549 apps 
were publicly criticized for violating regulations, and 
514 apps were taken down for failing to correct their 
violations. 
 
CPI  [CPI]  CPI (consumer price index)  去年，受全
球新冠疫情、流动性泛滥、供给瓶颈等因素影响

，石油、天然气、煤炭、铁矿石等国际大宗商品

价格大幅上涨，推高了全球通胀水平，不少国家

物价创多年新高，如美国去年12月份CPI涨幅达到
7%，创近40年新高。  Last year, due to factors such 
as the COVID-19 pandemic, excess liquidity and 
supply bottlenecks, the prices of international bulk 
commodities such as oil, natural gas, coal and iron ore 
rose sharply, driving up global inflation. Prices in 
many countries hit multi-year highs. For example, the 
U.S. consumer price index (CPI) rose 7% in December 
last year, hitting a 40-year high.  今年1月份，中国
CPI同比上涨0.9%，大幅低于美国7.5%、欧元区
5.1%的水平；PPI同比涨幅回落至9.1%，也大幅
低于欧元区20%以上的水平。  Therefore, the 

projected target for CPI increase at around 3%, which 
was set in this year's government work report, is 
achievable. In January of 2022, China's CPI rose by 
0.9% year-on-year, much lower than the percentages 
in the United States and the eurozone, which were 
7.5% and 5.1%, respectively. The year-on-year 
increase of PPI fell back to 9.1% in January, which 
was also substantially lower than the level of more 
than 20% in the eurozone. 
 
PPI  [PPI]  PPI (producer price index)  中国经济已深
度融入世界经济，石油、天然气、铁矿石等商品

外采比例较高，国际价格上涨，客观上加大了输

入性通胀压力，推高国内能源、原材料价格，去

年10月份国内PPI一度上涨至13.5%，为多年来新
高，对企业生产和人民生活产生不利影响，对宏

观经济平稳运行带来挑战。  China's economy is 
deeply integrated into the world economy. We 
purchase a relatively high proportion of oil, natural 
gas, iron ore and other commodities. Rising 
international prices have increased imported inflation 
pressure and pushed up the prices of domestic energy 
and raw materials. In October last year, the domestic 
producer price index (PPI) reached 13.5%, a new high 
for many years, which had an adverse impact on the 
production of enterprises and people's lives, and 
brought challenges to the stable operation of the macro 
economy.  今年1月份，中国CPI同比上涨0.9%，大
幅低于美国7.5%、欧元区5.1%的水平；PPI同比
涨幅回落至9.1%，也大幅低于欧元区20%以上的
水平。  Therefore, the projected target for CPI 
increase at around 3%, which was set in this year's 
government work report, is achievable. In January of 
2022, China's CPI rose by 0.9% year-on-year, much 
lower than the percentages in the United States and the 
eurozone, which were 7.5% and 5.1%, respectively. 
The year-on-year increase of PPI fell back to 9.1% in 
January, which was also substantially lower than the 
level of more than 20% in the eurozone. 
 
Z  [Z] Z (letter painter on Russian military equipment 
during the invasion of Ukraine)  我听说，俄罗斯籍
指挥家因为拒绝谴责祖国而被某西方国家乐团开

除；俄罗斯电影被排除出评奖活动；大学里停止

讲授陀思妥耶夫斯基的著作；因为俄罗斯坦克上

印有字母“Z”，在一些地方连展示字母“Z”都被视
为违法。  I have heard that a Russian conductor was 
fired by Western orchestras for refusing to condemn 
his motherland, Russian movies were excluded from 
film awards, Fyodor Dostoyevsky’s works are banned 
in university courses, and the usage of the letter “Z” is 



	
	
	

	
	
	

deemed as illegal in some countries just because the 
letter is painted on Russian tanks. 
 
 
A 
 
阿富汗邻国外长会  [ā fù hàn lín guó wài zhǎng huì]  
Meeting Among the Neighboring Countries of 
Afghanistan  今天，国务委员兼外长王毅在安徽屯
溪主持召开了第三次阿富汗邻国外长会。习近平

主席向会议致书面致辞。习近平主席在致辞中指

出，阿富汗是与会各国共同的邻居和伙伴。我们

是山水相连、休戚与共的命运共同体。  State 
Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang Yi chaired the 
Third Foreign Ministers’ Meeting among the 
Neighboring Countries of Afghanistan in Tunxi, 
Anhui Province today. President Xi Jinping delivered 
written remarks at the meeting, in which he pointed 
out that Afghanistan is a common neighbor and 
partner of all participating countries, and we form a 
community with a shared future linked by the same 
mountains and rivers who would rise and fall together.  
我们正在筹备第三次阿富汗邻国外长会，愿意为

阿富汗长治久安发挥邻国优势，贡献邻国力量。  
We are preparing for holding the third Foreign 
Ministers’ Meeting among the Neighboring Countries 
of Afghanistan, so as to harness and contribute our 
strengths as neighbors for the durable stability and 
security of Afghanistan.  10月27日，第二次阿富汗
邻国外长会在伊朗首都德黑兰举行，阿富汗六个

邻国和俄罗斯外长参会。  On October 27, the 
Second Meeting of Foreign Ministers of the 
Neighboring Countries of Afghanistan was held in 
Tehran, capital of Iran and was attended by foreign 
ministers of the six neighboring countries of 
Afghanistan as well as Russia. 
 
爱国者防空系统  [ài guó zhě fáng kōng xì tǒng]  
Patriot Air Defense System  4月5日，美国防安全合
作局发布消息称，美国务院已批准向“驻美台北经
文处”出售总额9500万美元的军事技术及相关设
备，主要包括为爱国者防空系统提供相关训练、

计划、部署、运行、维修、支援和其他有关设备

等。  The US Defense Security Cooperation Agency 
said in a press release on April 5 that the State 
Department has approved a sale of up to $95 million 
worth of military technical support and related 
equipment to the “Taipei Economic and Cultural 
Representative Office in the United States”. It mainly 
consists of training, planning, deployment, operation, 

maintenance, and sustainment of the Patriot Air 
Defense System and other equipment. 
 
安全合作  [ān quán hé zuò]  security cooperation  我
要强调的是，中国和所罗门群岛安全合作基于相

互平等、互利共赢原则，是两国主权范围内的

事，符合国际法和国际惯例，有利于所罗门群岛

社会稳定和长治久安，有利于促进所罗门群岛及

南太地区的和平、稳定与发展。中所安全合作不

针对任何第三方，与所罗门群岛同其他国家合作

互不冲突，可对地区现有合作机制形成有益的补

充。  I want to stress that security cooperation 
between China and Solomon Islands is based on 
equality, openness and inclusiveness for shared 
benefits. It is within the sovereignty of our two 
countries, consistent with international law and 
customary international practice. It is beneficial to 
social stability and lasting security of Solomon Islands 
and conducive to promoting peace, stability and 
development of Solomon Islands and the South Pacific 
region. The security cooperation does not target any 
third party, does not contradict with the cooperation 
between Solomon Islands and other countries, and can 
complement the existing cooperation mechanisms in 
the region.  加强邻国间反恐安全合作，合力打击地
区跨境毒品犯罪。  We should strengthen counter-
terrorism and security cooperation among neighboring 
countries and jointly combat cross-border drug-related 
crimes in the region.  中所作为两个主权独立国家，
在平等相待、互利共赢基础上开展正常的执法和

安全合作，这符合国际法和国际惯例，有利于维

护所罗门社会秩序，有利于促进地区和平稳定，

有利于增进两国以及地区各国的共同利益。  As 
two sovereign and independent states, China and 
Solomon Islands conduct normal law enforcement and 
security cooperation on the basis of equality and 
mutual benefit, which conforms to international law 
and customary practice. Such cooperation is 
conducive to maintaining stability in Solomon Islands, 
promoting regional peace and stability, and enhancing 
the common interests of China, Solomon Islands and 
other countries in the region. 
 
安全架构  [ān quán jià gòu]  security architecture  中
方倡导共同、综合、合作、可持续的安全观，支

持各方秉持安全不可分割理念，形成均衡、有效

、可持续的欧洲安全架构。  China advocates a 
vision of common, comprehensive, cooperative and 
sustainable security. We support all parties in 
following the indivisible security principle and 



	
	
	

	
	
	

establishing a balanced, effective and sustainable 
European security architecture.  新形势下，各国应
与时俱进，以开放包容精神加强团结合作，创新

安全理念，推动完善地区安全架构，为维护亚太

安全探索出新路径。  In the new circumstances, all 
countries should keep up with the times, strengthen 
solidarity and cooperation with openness and 
inclusiveness, make security vision innovations, work 
to improve regional security systems and explore a 
new path for Asian security.  维护亚太长治久安，关
键在于构建面向未来、符合地区实际、满足各方

需要的安全架构。  The key to maintaining the long-
term stability of the Asia-Pacific region is to build a 
security framework which is oriented to the future, 
accords with regional realities and meets all parties' 
needs. 
 
奥密克戎阻击战  [ào mì kè róng zǔ jí zhà]  The Fight 
Against the Omicron variant (of COVID-19)  面对德
尔塔毒株，中国没有“躺平”，坚决开展“德尔塔阻
击战”，为保护中国人民身体健康、维护中国经济
社会发展作出巨大贡献、取得显著成效。面对奥

密克戎毒株，中国依然不会“躺平”，而是坚定推
进“奥密克戎阻击战”。我们必将赢得胜利，也将
为世界作出更大贡献。  China did not lie flat over 
the Delta variant. We have resolutely fought against 
the virus, making great contributions to and 
remarkable achievements in protecting the health of 
the Chinese people and safeguarding China’s 
economic and social development. Now in the face of 
the Omicron variant, China will not lie flat, either. We 
are resolutely fighting the virus. We will win the battle 
and make greater contributions to the world. 
 
B 
 
霸外空  [bà wài kōng]  space hegemony  美方罔顾事
实，反复渲染所谓中国和俄罗斯“外空威胁”，其
实质是为美方自身发展军力、谋求称霸外空制造

借口，也是美方固守冷战思维、转嫁自身责任的

又一表现。  The US has been weaving a narrative 
about the so-called threat posed by China and Russia 
in outer space in an attempt to justify its own military 
buildup to seek space hegemony. It is just another 
illustration of how the US clings on to the Cold War 
mentality and deflects responsibility. 
 
帮规  [bāng guī]  rules of the gang; self-serving rules  
美国对国际法和国际规则合则用、不合则弃，其

所标榜的“基于规则的秩序”就是美国维护自身强

权霸权的“帮规”。  Following international law and 
international rules as it sees fit, the US applies the self-
claimed “rules-based order” as the “rules of the gang” 
to defend power politics and hegemony.  美方打着促
进地区合作的旗号，玩弄的却是地缘博弈的把

戏；高喊要回归多边主义，实际上却在搞封闭排

他的“俱乐部”；声称要维护国际规则，却试图另
搞一套自己的“帮规”。  The US professes a desire 
to advance regional cooperation, but in reality it is 
stoking geopolitical rivalry. It talks a lot about 
returning to multilateralism, but in reality it is 
forming exclusive clubs. It claims to uphold 
international rules, but in reality it is setting and 
imposing rules that suit itself and its acolytes. 
 
保护主义  [bǎo hù zhǔ yì]  protectionism  我们认为，
美国作为世贸组织成员，应该使其贸易政策和做

法符合世贸组织规则，而不是另搞一套，以新的

贸易政策做法之名，行单边主义、保护主义之

实。  We believe that the U.S., as a WTO member, 
should align its trade policies and practices with WTO 
rules, instead of starting it all over again and pursuing 
unilateralism and protectionism under the pretext of 
“new approach to trade policy”.  我想强调的是，美
方大搞贸易保护主义，将对国际产业链供应链稳

定和全球应对气候变化合作造成干扰和破坏，最

后只会反噬自己、损害自身利益。  I’d like to 
stress that the US’ protectionism will disrupt and 
undermine the stability of international industrial and 
supply chains and cooperation on climate change. 
Such act is like a boomerang that will harm itself at the 
end of the day.  我们要反对各种形式的保护主义、
孤立主义，坚定维护自由、公平、非歧视的多边

贸易体制，拆掉小院高墙，共建开放市场。  We 
must say no to all forms of protectionism and 
isolationism, and firmly uphold a free, fair and non-
discriminatory multilateral trading system. We should 
tear down small yards with high fences and build 
open markets instead.  搞保护主义、单边主义，谁
也保护不了，最终只会损人害己。  Protectionism 
and unilateralism can protect no one; they ultimately 
hurt the interests of others as well as one's own.  我们
要把握经济全球化发展大势，支持世界各国扩大

开放，反对单边主义、保护主义，推动人类走向

更加美好的未来。  We must stay on top of the 
prevailing trend of economic globalization, and 
support countries around the world in opening up 
wider while rejecting unilateralism and protectionism. 
This is significantly important if we are to take 
humanity to a better future. 



	
	
	

	
	
	

 
保命钱  [bǎo mìng qián]  life savings  养老托育的质
量和可靠性是现在大家最为关心的问题。目前，

这方面确实存在不少问题，比如说有的机构服务

质量不高，收费不合理，消费者有意见；有的机

构缺乏诚信，甚至出现“跑路”这样一些不法事
件，骗走了老年人的“保命钱”，严重冲击了社会
道德和法律底线。  The quality and reliability of 
elderly care and child care services are currently the 
most concerning problem. At present, there are indeed 
a number of problems in this regard. For example, 
some institutions provide low-quality services but 
charge unreasonable fees, which brought about 
consumer complaints. Some institutions lack integrity, 
or even cheat the elderly out of their money and then 
make off, which seriously impacts the bottom line of 
social morality and law. 
 
被边缘化  [bèi biān yuán huà]  marginalizatize; 
marginalization  巴以局势升温再度提醒世人，巴
勒斯坦问题不应被边缘化。  The escalating 
Palestine-Israel situation once again reminds us that 
the Palestine question should not be marginalized.  原
住民长期遭受歧视、被边缘化，甚至无法见到预

约的医生。他们缺乏自来水、健康食品和基本公

用设施，相关医疗机构资金严重不足。  The 
Indigenous people suffer from persistent 
“discrimination, marginalization, inability to see 
preferred clinicians, and systemic underfunding” of 
relevant medical services, as well as lack of access to 
running water, healthy food and basic public utilities. 
 
逼到墙角  [bī dào qiáng jiǎo]  push to the wall; corner  
北约成员国从16个增加为30个，向东推进1000多
公里，直抵俄罗斯边境，一步步将俄罗斯逼到墙

角。  NATO’s membership has increased from 16 to 
30 countries and the organization moved over 1000 
kilometers eastward to somewhere near Russia’s 
borders, pushing the latter to the wall. 
 
俾路支解放军  [bǐ lù zhī jiě fàng jūn]  Balochistan 
Liberation Army  日前，巴基斯坦发生恐怖袭击，
导致三名中国公民遇难，一人受伤。事后，所谓

的“俾路支解放军”声称对袭击负责，并说如果中
国不停止在巴项目，会进行更多的袭击。  Three 
Chinese citizens were killed and one injured in the 
terrorist attack in Pakistan. The so-called Balochistan 
Liberation Army later claimed responsibility for the 
attack, threatening China with more attacks unless 
China halts its projects in Pakistan. 

 
便民商店  [biàn mín shāng diàn]  convenience store  
当年新建或改造县级综合商贸服务中心834个，乡
镇商贸中心1858个，村级便民商店3.69万个。  In 
2021, 834 county-level comprehensive business 
service centers, 1,858 township business centers and 
36,900 village-level convenience stores were built or 
renovated. 
 
冰雪旅游  [bīng xuě lǚ yóu]  ice and snow tourism  大
力发展冰雪旅游、冰雪消费，推动实施冰雪旅游

发展行动计划。  We will vigorously develop ice and 
snow tourism and ice and snow consumption, and 
promote the implementation of the action plan for the 
development of ice and snow tourism. 
 
玻璃门  [bō lí mén]  glass door  当务之急是加快破
除市场隐性壁垒，打破“玻璃门”，清理废除妨碍
统一市场和公平竞争的规定和做法，保障各类市

场主体依法平等使用各类生产要素和公共服务资

源。  The most urgent task is to speed up the removal 
of hidden barriers in the market, break down the "glass 
door", clean up and abolish regulations and practices 
that hinder a unified market and fair competition, and 
ensure that various market players can equally use 
various production factors and public service 
resources in accordance with the law. 
 
博鳌亚洲论坛  [bó' áo yà zhōu lùn tán]  Boao Forum 
for Asia, BFA  博鳌亚洲论坛2022年年会将于4月20
日至22日以线上线下结合方式举行，21日将举行
开幕式。  The Boao Forum for Asia (BFA) Annual 
Conference 2022 will be held online and offline from 
April 20 to 22. The opening ceremony will be held on 
April 21.  国务院总理李克强将于3月28日应邀出席
在海南博鳌举行的博鳌亚洲论坛2019年年会开幕
式并发表主旨演讲。  Premier Li Keqiang of the 
State Council will attend the opening ceremony of the 
Boao Forum for Asia Annual Conference 2019 at 
invitation on March 28 in Boao, Hainan and deliver a 
keynote speech.  在博鳌亚洲论坛2018年年会上，
中国宣布将进一步扩大降税范围，努力增加人民

群众需求比较集中的特色优势产品进口。  At the 
2018 Boao Forum for Asia Annual Conference, China 
announced plans to further reduce import tariffs and to 
import more high-quality, distinctive products that 
meet the strong demand of the Chinese people.  中国
领导人出席“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛、博鳌
亚洲论坛、世界经济论坛等多边会议期间，多次

阐明支持多边贸易体制、推动建设开放型世界经



	
	
	

	
	
	

济的坚定立场。  When attending the Belt and Road 
Forum for International Cooperation, the Boao Forum 
for Asia, and the World Economic Forum, Chinese 
leaders repeatedly expressed their firm support for the 
multilateral trading system and an open world 
economy. 
 
部长通道  [bù cháng tōng dào]  minister aisle (venue 
set aside during the National People's Congress of 
China for government ministers to be interviewed by 
the press)  前天上午，我委何立峰主任出席“两会”
部长通道，接受了媒体专访。  On the morning of 
the day before yesterday, He Lifeng, head of the 
NDRC, was interviewed on the sidelines of the annual 
legislative session.  实现这一增长目标，何立峰主
任在两会“部长通道”上作了系统解读。  NDRC 
Chairman He Lifeng also expounded on ways to 
achieve the GDP growth target as he joined the 
"minister aisle" interview on the sidelines of the 
ongoing "two sessions." 
 
捕风捉影  [bǔ fēng zhuō yǐng]  chasing shadows  需
要指出的是，美方对中国的指责纯系捕风捉影、

子虚乌有。  It needs to be pointed out that the US is 
merely chasing shadows and its accusations against 
China are nothing but fabrications.  我们注意到，近
来个别澳大利亚媒体在这些问题上，要么捕风捉

影，要么无中生有编造一些故事。  We have noted 
that certain Australian media have built up their stories 
on hearsay or on nothing at all regarding this issue 
recently.  这充分证明了个别澳大利亚媒体对中国
的攻击抹黑完全是捕风捉影、无中生有，根本站

不住脚。  This fully proves that certain Australian 
media's attacks against China are just baseless rumors.  
我不清楚这些消息从何而来。 希望有关媒体以负
责任的态度进行报道，不要捕风捉影，更不要编

造新闻。  I am not aware of the source of the 
information, and hope relevant media would report in 
a responsible way and not rely on hearsay evidence nor 
fabricate stories. 
 
不公开开庭审  [bù gōng kāi kāi tíng shěn]  closed-
door trial  今天北京市第二中级人民法院一审不公
开开庭审理了澳大利亚籍被告人成蕾为境外非法

提供国家秘密一案，成蕾及其辩护律师到庭参加

诉讼。目前案件正在审理过程当中，法院将择期

宣判。  The Beijing No.2 Intermediate People’s Court 
held a closed-door trial of first instance of Australian 
citizen Cheng Lei’s case of illegally providing state 
secrets to foreign forces today. Cheng Lei and her 

defense attorney were present. Currently, the case is 
under trial and the court will pronounce judgement 
later.  根据《中华人民共和国刑事诉讼法》等相关
规定，有关国家秘密的案件，不公开审理，任何

人不得旁听。澳籍公民成蕾涉嫌犯为境外非法提

供国家秘密罪，案件涉及国家秘密，有关法院依

法不公开开庭审理，正当合法，无可指摘。  
Pursuant to the Criminal Procedure Law of the 
People’s Republic of China, cases involving national 
secrets shall not be tried in an open court or sit in by 
anyone. Australian citizen Cheng Lei is suspected of 
illegally providing state secrets to foreign forces, thus 
state secrets are involved. Therefore, holding a closed-
door trial by the relevant court is legitimate and legal, 
and beyond reproach. 
 
不可信供应商清单  [bù kě xìn gōng yìng shāng qīng 
dān]  list of untrusted vendors  3月25日，美国联邦
通信委员会（FCC）宣布将中国电信美洲公司和
中国移动国际（美国）有限公司列入“对国家安全
构成威胁的通信设备和服务清单”（又称“不可信
供应商清单”），  On March 25, the Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC) of the United 
States announced that China Telecom Americas and 
China Mobile International (USA) Inc. were included 
in the list of communications equipment and services 
that pose a threat to national security (also known as 
the list of untrusted vendors).  美方泛化国家安全概
念，在缺乏事实依据的情况下将中国企业列入所

谓“不可信供应商清单”，限制企业产品和服务市
场准入，滥用国家力量对企业进行制裁打压，严

重违背基本的市场原则和公认的国际经贸规则，

损害了中国企业和包括美国用户在内的消费者合

法权益。  The United States generalizes the concept 
of national security, puts Chinese companies on the so-
called "list of untrusted vendors" with no factual basis, 
restricts the market access of business products and 
services, imposes sanctions on and suppresses 
enterprises by abusing the power of state, seriously 
violates the basic market principles and recognized 
international economic and trade rules, and damages 
the legitimate rights and interests of Chinese 
companies and their consumers, including American 
users. 
 
C 
 
产供储销  [chǎn gōng chǔ xiāo jiǎn]  production, 
supply, storage, and marketing  持续抓好大宗商品、
原材料保供稳价，加强“产供储销”体系建设，加



	
	
	

	
	
	

强对期货和现货市场有效监管。  We will continue 
to ensure the stability of supplies and prices for bulk 
commodities and raw materials; improve the 
production, supply, storage, and marketing systems; 
and strengthen effective supervision of futures and 
spot markets.  推进煤电油气产供储销体系建设，
提升能源安全保障能力。  We continued to build up 
the production, supply, storage, and marketing 
systems for coal, petroleum, natural gas, and 
electricity, and enhanced our capacity to ensure energy 
security.  积极推进煤电油气产供储销体系建设，
进一步增强紧缺矿产资源自主保障能力，推动国

内油气增储上产，加强油气储备能力和重大电力

工程建设。  We vigorously developed systems for 
the production, supply, storage, and sales of coal, 
electricity, petroleum, and natural gas. We improved 
China’s ability to ensure self-sufficiency in those 
mineral resources which are in short supply, increased 
the reserves, storage capacity and output of petroleum 
and natural gas, and stepped up work on major 
electricity projects.  调整优化能源结构。推进煤炭
清洁化利用。健全天然气产供储销体系。  We will 
adjust and improve the energy mix, promote the 
cleaner use of coal, and establish better systems for the 
production, supply, storage, and sale of natural gas. 
 
产销储  [chǎn xiāo chǔ]  production, sale, and reserve  
用好强大国内市场，以升级空间大、市场潜力足

的传统产业为重点，加大技术改造和设备更新力

度，着力扩大优质供给，更好满足投资和消费升

级需求，畅通“产销储”循环。  Making full use of a 
dynamic domestic market, we will focus on traditional 
industries with enormous upgrading and market 
potential and step up efforts on technological 
transformation and equipment upgrading. We will 
expand supply based on good quality to better satisfy 
the needs of investment and upgrading consumption 
and ensure smooth flow of production, sale, and 
reserve. 
 
超大型数据中心  [chāo dà xíng shù jù zhōng xīn]  
ultra-large data center  一方面，强化节能。支持高
效节能技术攻关，提高超大型数据中心能效指标

，深入开展5G网络节能示范；另一方面，着力减
排。  In terms of energy conservation, we will support 
breakthroughs in high-efficiency energy conservative 
technologies, improve energy efficiency standards for 
ultra-large data centers, and carry out demonstration 
projects for energy-saving in 5G networks. 
 

超范围收集个人信息  [chāo fàn wéi shōu jí gè rén xìn 
xī]  collection of users' information beyond the normal 
scope  工业和信息化部坚持以人民为中心的发展
思想，始终高度重视广大用户的切身权益保护，

立足主责主业，重点聚焦违规调用手机权限、超

范围收集个人信息等问题，大力推进APP专项整
治。  The MIIT takes a people-centered approach and 
attaches great importance to the protection of users' 
rights and interests. Focusing on such problems as 
rule-breaking access of phone users' permission and 
the collection of users' information beyond the normal 
scope, we have carried out special campaigns for app 
management. 
 
超高清视频  [chāo gāo qīng shì pín]  ultra HD video  
5G+4K/8K超高清视频、5G+AR/VR等相关应用，
去年在建党100周年的文艺演出、赛事直播、居住
服务、购物等多个场景应用，应该说给消费者带

来了全新的体验。  The number and quality of the 
projects reached a new high. The application of 
5G+4K/8K ultra HD video and 5G+AR/VR was 
applied to many scenarios last year, such as the art 
performance marking the 100th anniversary of the 
CPC's founding, live events, and housing and 
shopping services, bringing a new experience to 
consumers. 
 
车联网  [chē lián wǎng]  internet of vehicles, IoV  全
面实施车联网卡实名登记管理，应该说车联网安

全管理体系基本建立。  We have fully implemented 
real-name registration management for the internet of 
vehicles (IoV), and the security management system 
of the IoV has basically been established.  积极拓展
虚拟现实、智慧健康养老产品应用，培育大数

据、人工智能、车联网等新兴产业。  We will 
actively expand applications for virtual reality and 
smart health and elderly care products, as well as foster 
emerging industries such as big data, artificial 
intelligence and Internet of Vehicles. 
 
承包工程  [chéng bāo gōng chéng]  contracted 
project; project under contract  今年前两个月，对外
承包工程完成营业额1141.7亿元人民币，同比下
降3.3%（折合179.7亿美元，同比下降1.5%）；新
签合同额1932.1亿人民币，同比下降2.5%（折合
304.1亿美元，同比下降0.7%）。  In the first two 
months of this year, the turnover of foreign contracted 
projects was RMB114.17 billion , down 3.3% year on 
year (USD17.97 billion, down 1.5% year on year). The 
newly signed contracts amounted to RMB193.21 



	
	
	

	
	
	

billion, down 2.5% year-on-year (equivalent to USD 
30.41 billion, down 0.7% year-on-year).  对“一带一
路”沿线国家承包工程完成营业额102.2亿美元，
同比下降2.6%，新签合同额173.6亿美元，同比增
长19.1%。  The turnover of contracted projects in 
BRI countries was USD10.22 billion, down by 2.6% 
year-on-year, and the value of newly signed contracts 
was 17.36 billion, up by 19.1% year-on-year.  在贸易
往来方面，中国已经连续12年保持非洲第一大贸
易伙伴国的地位；在基础设施方面，非洲已经成

为中国对外承包工程的第二大市场。  In terms of 
trade, China has been Africa's largest trading partner 
for 12 years in a row. In terms of infrastructure, Africa 
has become China's second largest market for overseas 
contract projects. 
 
橙色革命  [chéng sè gé mìng]  Orange Revolution 
(protests in Ukraine from late November 2004 to 
January 2005 following the run-off vote in the 
Ukrainian presidential election)  美国国家民主基金
会号称“第二中情局”。这个组织自称“非官方、非
营利”，实际上却长期受美国国会和白宫资助，打
着所谓“民主”旗号在世界各地从事价值观渗透、
颠覆破坏别国政权、煽动反政府运动等不光彩的

勾当。近年来，“橙色革命”、“茉莉花革命”、香
港修例风波、泰国的反政府示威等多国多地发生

的颜色革命、局势动乱和暴力事件的背后都有这

个组织的身影。这个组织长期勾连多个国家的反

政府团体，实际上是美方干涉别国内政、服务自

身私利的工具。  The National Endowment for 
Democracy (NED) is believed to be a “second CIA”. 
This self-proclaimed “non-governmental” and “non-
profit” organization actually has long been receiving 
funds from the US Congress and the White House. 
Under the pretext of so-called “democracy”, the NED 
is engaged in such disgraceful activities as the 
infiltration of values, subversion and destruction of 
other countries’ regimes, and instigation of anti-
government movements around the world. The NED 
is behind color revolutions, upheavals and violent 
incidents in many parts of the world, including the 
“Orange Revolution”, the “Jasmine Revolution”, 
disturbance over proposed legislative amendments in 
Hong Kong and the anti-government demonstration in 
Thailand that happened in recent years. The 
organization has long colluded with anti-government 
entities in many countries. It is used by the US as a 
tool to interfere in other countries’ internal affairs and 
serve its selfish interests. 
 

城市便民生活圈  [chéng shì biàn mín shēng huó 
quān]  urban living convenience circle  优化国内大循
环框架下的城市消费网络，推进国际消费中心城

市培育建设，推动打造区域消费中心，健全社区

商业配套设施，构建城市便民生活圈，改善消费

基础设施和服务环境。  We will optimize the urban 
consumption network under the framework of 
domestic circulation, promote the cultivation and 
construction of international consumption center 
cities, and promote the creation of regional 
consumption centers. We will improve community 
commercial supporting facilities, build a convenient 
urban living circle, and improve consumption 
infrastructure and service environment. 
 
仇恨言  [chóu hèn yán]  hate speech  美国亚裔长期
面临歧视和仇恨言行威胁的根子在于美国白人至

上主义根深蒂固。  At the heart of the persistent 
discrimination and hate speeches and acts against 
people of Asian descent lies the deeply entrenched 
white supremacism.  报告员称，美国缺乏更符合其
国际人权义务的全面国家人权立法，敦促美彻底

改革立法，以防止越来越多的排斥、歧视、仇恨

言论以及针对少数群体的犯罪行为。  He also 
noted that the US lacks “a comprehensive national 
human rights legislation which conforms more closely 
to its international human rights obligations” and 
urged it to “overhaul legislation to prevent increasing 
exclusion, discrimination and hate speech and crimes 
against minorities”. 
 
传统产业  [chuán tǒng chǎn yè]  traditional industry 
(as contrasted to emerging industries, etc.)  去年我们
把稳定产业链供应链作为重点，加快推进产业数

字化、绿色化转型，全力提升制造业核心竞争力

，大力推动传统产业的改造升级和新兴产业的发

展。  In 2021, we focused on stabilizing the industrial 
and supply chain, sped up the digital and green 
transformation of industries, spared no effort to 
enhance the core competitiveness of the 
manufacturing industry, and strived to facilitate the 
transformation and upgrade of traditional industries as 
well as the development of emerging industries.  传统
产业数字化智能化改造加快，新兴产业保持良好

发展势头。  Digital and smart technologies were 
adopted in traditional industries at a faster rate, and 
emerging industries maintained good momentum for 
development.  启动一批产业基础再造工程项目，
促进传统产业升级，大力推进智能制造，加快发

展先进制造业集群，实施国家战略性新兴产业集



	
	
	

	
	
	

群工程。  We will launch a group of industrial 
foundation reengineering projects, help upgrade 
traditional industries, promote smart manufacturing, 
accelerate the development of advanced 
manufacturing clusters, and launch a national program 
to foster clusters of strategic emerging industries.  持
续推进产业结构调整，发布并持续修订产业指导

目录，引导社会投资方向，改造提升传统产业，

推动制造业高质量发展，大力培育发展新兴产

业，更有力支持节能环保、清洁生产、清洁能源

等绿色低碳产业发展。  It has also pressed ahead 
with industrial restructuring through the following 
measures: issuing and continuously updating the 
catalog for guiding industry restructuring to steer non-
governmental investment; transforming and upgrading 
traditional industries; boosting high-quality 
development of manufacturing; cultivating and 
developing emerging industries; providing greater 
support to green and low-carbon industries such as 
energy conservation, environmental protection, clean 
production, and clean energy.  航天技术成果加速赋
能传统产业转型升级，助推新能源、新材料、绿

色环保等新兴产业和智慧城市、智慧农业、无人

驾驶等新业态发展，为建设科技强国、制造强

国、网络强国、交通强国作出重要贡献。  
Achievements in space technology have helped 
traditional industries transform and upgrade, 
supported emerging industries such as new energy, 
new materials and environmental protection, enabled 
new business models such as smart cities, smart 
agriculture and unmanned driving to grow, making a 
great contribution to building China's strengths in 
science and technology, manufacturing, cyberspace 
and transport. 
 
垂直行业  [chuí zhí háng yè]  vertical industry  2022
年是5G应用规模化发展的关键之年，我们将进一
步贯彻落实党中央、国务院决策部署，持续完善

5G网络覆盖，加快推动5G与垂直行业的深度融
合.  The year 2022 is crucial for the scalable 
development of 5G application, and we will continue 
to implement the policy decisions and plans of the 
CPC Central Committee and the State Council, boost 
the coverage of the 5G network, and advance in-depth 
integration of 5G and vertical industries. 
 
从无到有  [cóng wú dào yǒu]  from scratch; from 
nothing  关键核心技术攻关不断取得突破，多个领
域实现“从无到有”“从不可用到好用”的跨越。  We 
made breakthroughs in key and core technologies, 

achieving unprecedented results and making major 
improvements in a number of sectors. 
 
村村通宽带  [cūn cūn tōng kuān dài]  broadband 
access to every village  电信普遍服务向纵深推进，
历史性实现全国行政村“村村通宽带”，帮助更多
人搭上“数字列车”。  Universal telecommunications 
services have been steadily advanced, and we made 
the historic realization of "broadband access to every 
village" for each administrative village across the 
country, helping more people get on the "digital train." 
 
D 
 
大城市病  [dà chéngshì bìng]  urban maladies  推动
超大特大城市转变发展方式，超大特大城市要重

视“大城市病”问题，有序疏解中心城区非核心功
能，合理控制城市规模、人口密度和开发强度，

促进多中心、多层级、组团式发展，辐射带动周

边市县培育发展现代化都市圈。  We will transform 
the development model of megacities. These cities 
should solve urban maladies; relieve their central areas 
of non-essential functions; appropriately control the 
scale, development intensity, and population density; 
promote multi-center, multi-level, and cluster 
development; and drive the growth of surrounding 
cities and counties to form a modern metropolitan 
area. 
 
大规模枪击事件  [dà guī mó qiān gjī shì jiàn]  mass 
shooting (incident)  且不说美国国内严重的系统性
种族歧视、暴力执法等问题，单是枪支暴力问

题，根据“枪支暴力档案”网站，今年以来，美国
已经有一万多人死于枪支暴力案件，其中包括131
起大规模枪击事件。  Systemic racial 
discrimination, violence law enforcement and other 
serious issues aside, the severity of gun violence at 
issue is on record. According to the “Gun Violence 
Archive” website, more than 10,000 people in the US 
died in gun violence incidents, including 131 mass 
shootings, since the beginning of this year.  美国社会
治安形势恶化，全年共发生693起大规模枪击事
件，比2020年增长10.1%，枪击事件导致超过4.4
万人丧生。  Public security situation in the US 
deteriorated. There were 693 mass shootings in 2021, 
up 10.1 percent from 2020. More than 44,000 people 
were killed in gun violence. 
 
大国博弈  dà guó bó yì  major-power rivalry  亚太是
合作发展的热土，不是大国博弈的“棋盘”。东盟



	
	
	

	
	
	

国家是促进地区发展繁荣的“棋手”，不是地缘争
夺的“棋子”。  The Asia-Pacific is a promising land 
for cooperation and development, not a chessboard for 
major-power rivalry. ASEAN countries are chess 
players who will help promote regional development 
and prosperity, not chess pieces in a geopolitical 
contest.  太平洋岛国是国际合作的大舞台，不是哪
个国家的“后院”，更不是大国博弈的竞技场。  
Pacific island countries offer a big platform for 
international cooperation and should not be seen as the 
“backyard” of some country, still less an arena for 
major-power rivalry.  正如王毅国务委员兼外长指
出的，包括中国和发展中国家在内的大多数国家

都认为，处理国际地区热点问题，并不是只有战

争和制裁两种选择。各国人民并没有责任为地缘

冲突和大国博弈埋单。  As pointed out by State 
Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang Yi, most 
countries, including China and many fellow 
developing countries, share the view that war and 
sanction are not the only two choices when handling 
international and regional hotspot issues. It is not 
incumbent on the people to pay the price for 
geographic conflicts and major-power rivalry.  你们有
没有反思，为什么欧洲会沦为战场？会沦为大国

博弈的竞技场？ 为什么乌克兰会沦为大国博弈的
棋子和牺牲品呢？  Did you ever think about why has 
Europe become a battlefield and a wrestling ground of 
major-country rivalry? Why has Ukraine become a 
pawn to be sacrificed in major-country rivalry? 
 
大数据  [dà shù jù]  big data  去年我们运用人工智
能、大数据等新技术新手段，大幅提升了全国

APP技术检测平台自动化检测能力，累计对208万
款APP进行技术检测，应该说基本实现了对国内
主要互联网企业APP的全覆盖。  Last year, with 
artificial intelligence, big data, and other new 
technologies, the capability of automatic examination 
of the national platform for technological examination 
of apps has improved greatly. 2.08 million apps were 
examined, which basically covered all apps of major 
internet companies in China.  我们对一些小微企业
用电的大数据监测也显示，去年1-11月份，我们
小微企业的用电量同比增长了9.6%，49.4%的企
业用电量超过了上一年的同期水平，反映出生产

比较活跃。  Big data based on monitoring small and 
micro businesses' power consumption also showed 
that from January to November of last year, the power 
consumption of these firms increased 9.6% year-on-
year, and 49.4% of these firms registered a higher 
power consumption compared to the same period of 

the previous year, reflecting relatively high 
productivity.  我们要加强人工智能、大数据、云计
算等高技术领域合作，让六国人民享受高技术带

来的便利。  We also need to strengthen cooperation 
in artificial intelligence, big data, cloud computing and 
other high-tech sectors so that our peoples could enjoy 
the convenience enabled by high technologies.  商务
大数据对重点跨境电商进口平台监测显示，原产

自日本、美国、韩国的商品进口额排名前三。  
Business big data on main cross-border e-commerce 
import platforms show that Japan, the United States, 
and South Korea are the top three sources of import.  
面对局部点状疫情反弹，坚持分区分级防控，有

针对性调整区域疫情风险等级，及时开展流行病

学调查和大数据追踪溯源。  Faced with a domestic 
resurgence characterized by sporadic local outbreaks, 
we continued to apply differentiated response 
measures tailored to different localities. Targeted 
adjustments were made to the risk levels of different 
regions, while epidemiological investigations and the 
use of big data for tracing infections were launched as 
rapidly as possible. 
 
德尔塔阻击战  [dé 'ěr tǎ zǔ jí zhàn]  The Fight Against 
the Delta variant (of COVID-19)  面对德尔塔毒株，
中国没有“躺平”，坚决开展“德尔塔阻击战”，为
保护中国人民身体健康、维护中国经济社会发展

作出巨大贡献、取得显著成效。面对奥密克戎毒

株，中国依然不会“躺平”，而是坚定推进“奥密克
戎阻击战”。我们必将赢得胜利，也将为世界作出
更大贡献。  China did not lie flat over the Delta 
variant. We have resolutely fought against the virus, 
making great contributions to and remarkable 
achievements in protecting the health of the Chinese 
people and safeguarding China’s economic and social 
development. Now in the face of the Omicron variant, 
China will not lie flat, either. We are resolutely 
fighting the virus. We will win the battle and make 
greater contributions to the world. 
 
递刀拱火  dì dāo gǒng huǒ  to provoke and fan the 
flames  俄乌冲突爆发近两个月，谁在隔岸观火、
递刀拱火，甚至以所谓“离岸平衡”乘机渔利，相
信大家都看得清清楚楚。  Nearly two months into 
the Russia-Ukraine crisis, we can all see very clearly 
who is watching the fire from across the river, fanning 
the flame and even profiting from the so-called 
offshore balancing strategy. 
 



	
	
	

	
	
	

递刀子  [dì dāo zi]  hand over the knife; provoke  美
英澳三边安全伙伴关系是“盎格鲁-萨克逊”小圈子
，改不了冷战思维和集团政治的老脑筋，脱不开

挑动军事对抗、拱火浇油“递刀子”的老套路。  
AUKUS is an Anglo-Saxon clique, where the old 
thinking of Cold War mentality and bloc politics 
persists and the old trick of provoking military 
confrontation and adding fuel to the flame lingers. 
 
第二中情局  [dì èr zhōng qíng jú]  second CIA (i.e., 
the National Endowment for Democracy (NED) [美国
国家民主基金会])  去年民进党当局企图借所谓“领
导人民主峰会”扩大分裂活动空间，结果自讨没趣
。今年又和号称“第二中情局”的美国国家民主基
金会狼狈为奸，试图上演“台独”绑架“民主”的闹
剧，只会再次自取其辱。  Last year, the DPP 
authorities tried to expand the space for their 
secessionist activities with the so-called Summit for 
Democracy, only to court a rebuff. This year, their 
attempts to put on a farce where the “Taiwan 
independence” forces hijack democracy in cahoot with 
the NED, or the “second CIA”, will only invite 
humiliation once again.  美国国家民主基金会号称
“第二中情局”。这个组织自称“非官方、非营
利”，实际上却长期受美国国会和白宫资助，打着
所谓“民主”旗号在世界各地从事价值观渗透、颠
覆破坏别国政权、煽动反政府运动等不光彩的勾

当。近年来，“橙色革命”、“茉莉花革命”、香港
修例风波、泰国的反政府示威等多国多地发生的

颜色革命、局势动乱和暴力事件的背后都有这个

组织的身影。这个组织长期勾连多个国家的反政

府团体，实际上是美方干涉别国内政、服务自身

私利的工具。  The National Endowment for 
Democracy (NED) is believed to be a “second CIA”. 
This self-proclaimed “non-governmental” and “non-
profit” organization actually has long been receiving 
funds from the US Congress and the White House. 
Under the pretext of so-called “democracy”, the NED 
is engaged in such disgraceful activities as the 
infiltration of values, subversion and destruction of 
other countries’ regimes, and instigation of anti-
government movements around the world. The NED 
is behind color revolutions, upheavals and violent 
incidents in many parts of the world, including the 
“Orange Revolution”, the “Jasmine Revolution”, 
disturbance over proposed legislative amendments in 
Hong Kong and the anti-government demonstration in 
Thailand that happened in recent years. The 
organization has long colluded with anti-government 
entities in many countries. It is used by the US as a 

tool to interfere in other countries’ internal affairs and 
serve its selfish interests. 
 
地方一般公共预算  [dì fāng yī bān gōng gòng yù 
suàn]  local general public budget  地方一般公共预
算收入193293.02亿元，其中，本级收入111077.08
亿元，增长10.9%；中央对地方转移支付收入
82215.94亿元。  Revenue in the local general public 
budget was 19.329302 trillion yuan. This figure 
includes 11.107708 trillion yuan in local government 
revenue, an increase of 10.9% compared with 2020, 
and 8.221594 trillion yuan in transfer payments from 
the central government.  地方一般公共预算支出
211271.54亿元，增长0.3%。  Expenditures in the 
local general public budget totaled 21.127154 trillion 
yuan, a 0.3% increase. 
 
地基直升式反卫武器试验  [dì jī zhí shēng shì fǎn 
wèi wǔ qì shì yàn]  ground-based direct-ascent anti-
satellite weapons  美国是最早开展直升式反卫试验
，也是开展此类试验次数最多的国家。此次美方

宣布停止地基直升式反卫武器试验，我们要问的

是，为什么美方不同时宣布不使用此类武器？  
The US was the first country to carry out direct-ascent 
anti-satellite missile test and has so far conducted the 
largest number of such tests. Now, the US announced 
that it would bar tests of ground-based direct-ascent 
anti-satellite weapons. But why not announce that it 
will not use such weapons? 
 
地区国家  [dì qū guó jiā]  regional countries  他们不
远万里跑到南海来寻衅滋事，究竟意欲何为，地

区国家看得很清楚。事实证明，美方才是南海军

事化的最大推手，是地区和平稳定的最大破坏者

和麻烦制造者。  They [the US Navy] have come all 
the way to the South China Sea to stir up troubles. 
Regional countries know exactly what they want. 
Facts have proven that the US is the biggest instigator 
of the militarization of the South China Sea, and the 
biggest destroyer and troublemaker to the regional 
peace and stability.  中方愿继续深化同阿富汗及地
区国家的禁毒合作，维护中阿两国及本地区人民

健康安宁的生活环境。  We stand ready to further 
deepen counter-narcotics cooperation with 
Afghanistan and other regional countries to safeguard 
the healthy and tranquil life of all our peoples.  说到
南太地区军事化问题，个别国家不顾地区国家强

烈反对，不惜将核扩散风险引入南太，执意打造

军事化的小圈子，严重威胁地区安全稳定。  
Speaking of militarization in the South Pacific region, 



	
	
	

	
	
	

certain countries, regardless of the strong opposition 
of regional countries, has put the region at the risk of 
nuclear proliferation and insisted on creating a 
militarization clique, which poses serious threats to 
regional security and stability.  一个和平、稳定、发
展、繁荣的阿富汗，是全体阿富汗人民的期盼，

也符合地区国家和国际社会共同利益。  A 
peaceful, stable, developing and prosperous 
Afghanistan is the aspiration of all the Afghan people. 
It is also in the common interests of regional countries 
and the international community.  “印太战略”的真正
目的是企图搞印太版的“北约”，维护的是以美国
为主导的霸权体系，冲击的是以东盟为中心的区

域合作架构，损害的是地区国家的整体和长远利

益。  The real goal of the US Indo-Pacific strategy is 
to establish an Indo-Pacific version of NATO. It seeks 
to maintain the US-led system of hegemony, 
undermine the ASEAN-centered regional cooperation 
architecture, and compromise the overall and long-
term interests of countries in the region. 
 
地区互联互通  [dì qū hù lián hù tōng]  regional 
connectivity  关注阿富汗面临的严峻人道主义困难
，决定继续向阿富汗人民提供人道援助，支持阿

富汗经济重建和自主发展，加强地区互联互通。  
We are concerned about the severe humanitarian 
difficulties facing Afghanistan, and decide to continue 
to provide humanitarian assistance to the Afghan 
people, support Afghanistan’s economic 
reconstruction and self-generated development, and 
strengthen regional connectivity.  中方愿在阿稳定局
势、具备安全条件后，探讨开展经济重建领域合

作，支持阿富汗发挥“亚洲之心”地理优势，加强
同地区互联互通，增强自主发展能力。  China is 
ready to explore cooperation in the economic 
reconstruction area once the situation in Afghanistan 
is stabilized and security conditions are ripe. This will 
support Afghanistan in capitalizing on its geographical 
strength as the “Heart of Asia” to enhance regional 
connectivity and boost the country’s capability for 
endogenous development.  谅解备忘录强调，“一带
一路”倡议顺应地区和国际合作潮流，秉持共商共
建共享原则，对推动落实2030年可持续发展议
程、加强亚太地区互联互通具有重要作用。  The 
MOU emphasized that the BRI, which is consistent 
with the trend of regional and international 
cooperation and upholds the principle of consultation 
and cooperation for shared benefit, could play a 
significant role in promoting the implementation of the 
2030 Sustainable Development Agenda and enhancing 

connectivity in the Asia-Pacific.  中方赞赏亚太经社
会长期致力于促进地区互联互通和区域经济一体

化，愿与亚太经社会努力落实好合作文件，聚焦

发展目标，提升合作水平，为促进亚太可持续发

展、增进民众福祉作出新的贡献。  China 
commends ESCAP’s long term commitment to 
enhancing regional connectivity and economic 
integration and stands ready to work with it to 
implement the document, focus on development goals, 
strengthen cooperation and make new contributions to 
the region’s sustainable development and people’s 
welfare.  成员国认为2018年3月27日在塔什干举行
的“和平进程、安全合作与地区互联互通”阿富汗
问题高级别国际会议为阿富汗和平重建进程作出

积极贡献，对其成果表示欢迎。  The Member 
States welcomed the outcome of the International 
High-Level Conference on Afghanistan, Peace 
Process, Security Cooperation and Regional 
Connectivity that took place in Tashkent on 27 March 
2018, as an important and positive contribution to the 
process of restoring peace and stability in the country. 
 
第三次世界大战  [dì sān cì shì jiè dà zhàn]  World 
War III  俄罗斯入侵乌克兰之后，俄罗斯外长拉夫
罗夫称，世界面临第三次世界大战爆发的现实威

胁。  The Russian Foreign Minister Sergey Lavrov 
has said there is a real threat of a third world war 
breaking out following his country’s invasion of 
Ukraine.  没有人希望看到爆发“第三次世界大
战”。我们希望有关各方保持冷静克制，防止局势
升级，尽快实现和平，避免让欧洲和世界付出更

大代价。 。。。 同时也应反思欧洲何以在冷战结
束30多年后重陷地缘政治冲突的漩涡，反思如何
构建均衡、有效、可持续的欧洲安全架构，反思

如何加强全球安全治理体系。  No one wants to see 
the outbreak of a third world war. We hope that 
relevant parties can keep cool-headed and exercise 
restraint, prevent escalation of tension, realize peace 
as soon as possible and avoid inflicting a heavier price 
on Europe and the world. ... At the same time, we 
should reflect on why Europe has got caught up in 
another geopolitical conflict more than 30 years after 
the end of the Cold War, on how to build a balanced, 
effective and sustainable European security 
architecture, and on how to strengthen the global 
security governance system. 
 
地缘争夺  [dì yuán zhēng duó]  geopolitical contest  
坚决反对域外国家在阿富汗制造乱局，利用阿富

汗搞地缘争夺。  We firmly oppose countries from 



	
	
	

	
	
	

outside the region to create chaos in Afghanistan or 
use it for geopolitical rivalry.  亚太地区不是大国博
弈的“棋盘”，东盟国家不是地缘争夺的“棋子”，
而是促进地区发展繁荣的重要“棋手”。  The Asia-
Pacific should not be a chessboard for major-power 
rivalry. ASEAN countries are not chess pieces in a 
geopolitical contest, but are important chess players 
who will help promote regional development and 
prosperity. 
 
缔约国  [dì yuē guó]  state party  美国作为《禁止生
物武器公约》缔约国，有义务遵守公约各项规

定，也有义务通过澄清、磋商等方式，配合解决

国际社会的关切。  As a state party to the BWC, the 
US has the obligation to abide by the stipulations of 
the convention and endeavor to address the 
international community’s concerns by making 
clarifications or through consultations.  中方一贯认
为，日本作为《不扩散核武器条约》无核武器缔

约国，应切实履行核不扩散国际义务。  It is 
China’s consistent view that Japan, as a non-nuclear-
weapon state party to the NPT, should earnestly fulfill 
its non-proliferation obligations.  12月13日至17日，
《联合国反腐败公约》第九届缔约国会议在埃及

召开。  The ninth session of the Conference of the 
States Parties to the United Nations Convention 
against Corruption was held from December 13 to 17 
in Egypt.  同时，澳大利亚作为《不扩散核武器条
约》的无核武器缔约国和《南太平洋无核武器区

条约》的缔约国，引进具有战略军事价值的核潜

艇技术和武器级高浓铀，是严重违背其核不扩散

国际承诺的，也是极其危险的。  In the meantime, 
As a non-nuclear weapon contracting party to the NPT 
and a contracting party to the South Pacific Nuclear 
Free Zone (SPNFZ) Treaty, the introduction of nuclear 
submarine technology weapon-grade HEU with 
strategic and military significance by Australia 
seriously betrays its commitment to nuclear non-
proliferation, and is extremely dangerous. 
 
颠倒黑白  [diān dǎo hēi bái]  to confuse black and 
white; to confuse right and wrong  一段时间以来，
北约负责人罔顾事实，颠倒黑白，不断对中方进

行无端指责和抹黑攻击，妄议中国对外政策，鼓

噪“中国威胁论”，近期更对中方施加胁迫。  For 
some time, the NATO head has disregarded facts and 
confounded black with white when making groundless 
accusations, smears and attacks against China. He has 
made irresponsible comments on China’s foreign 
policies, touted the “China threat” and even used 

coercion on China recently.  英方的攻击指责完全是
指鹿为马、颠倒黑白。  The UK side’s attacks and 
accusations are purely false and unfounded.  日方应
停止一切在钓鱼岛问题上对中国的挑衅行为，更

不要颠倒黑白，对中方倒打一耙。  Japan should 
stop its provocations against China on the Diaoyu 
Islands issue, and stop confounding right and wrong 
and putting the blame on China.  他们误导香港社会
将特别行政区地方属性的民主简单等同于一个国

家的民主，并以是否有利于其上台掌权为标准，

标签所谓“真民主”“假民主”，颠倒黑白，混淆是
非。  The agitators have misled public opinion by 
portraying Hong Kong as a sovereign country. They 
judge democracy as “true” or “fake” only by their own 
criteria – that is, whether it can help them come to 
power.  一些外部势力打着所谓新闻自由的幌子对
香港特区依法开展执法行为说三道四，完全是颠

倒黑白、混淆视听。  Some external forces are 
distorting facts in an attempt to confuse the public by 
wantonly criticizing the Hong Kong SAR’s justified 
law enforcement activities under the disguise of media 
freedom. 
 
点荒成绿  [diǎn huāng chéng lǜ]  turned deserts green  
一些非洲和中亚国家通过中国的技术援助实现“点
荒成绿”。  Some African and Central Asian countries 
have turned deserts green thanks to China’s technical 
assistance. 
 
电幕行动  [diàn mù xíng dòng]  Telescreen (cyber 
surveillance operation)  近年来，美方宣称构建所谓
的“清洁网络”，酝酿成立所谓“未来互联网联盟”
，以提升网络安全防范能力为由同多国加强网络

安全合作。这次360公司的报告指出，许多与美国
有合作的国家同样也是美国网络攻击的目标。此

前曝出的“脏盒”“棱镜门”“怒角计划”“电幕行动”等
美国网络监控和攻击内幕也表明，连美国的盟

友、伙伴都在美国的严密监控之列。可见，所谓

的“清洁网络”不过是美方为方便其全球监控窃密
摆下的“迷魂阵”，是“黑客帝国”为自己披上的“隐
身衣”。  In recent years, the US has proposed to build 
the so-called “Clean Network”, has been brewing the 
so-called “Alliance for the Future of the Internet”, and 
has used cyber capacity building as a pretext to 
strengthen cybersecurity cooperation with many 
countries. However, as the report reveals, many 
countries the US works with are also targets of its 
cyberattacks. As we can see from exposed operations 
such as “Dirtbox”, “PRISM”, “Irritant Horn” and 



	
	
	

	
	
	

“Telescreen”, the US doesn’t even spare its allies and 
partners in its global cyber surveillance and attacks. In 
this sense, the so-called “Clean Network” is nothing 
but a mirage to camouflage US surveillance and cyber 
theft across the globe and an “invisibility cloak” to 
conceal its true face as the “empire of hacking”. 
 
电信网络诈骗  [diàn xìn wǎng luò zhà piàn]  
telecommunications and online fraud  安全基础不断
夯实，防范治理电信网络诈骗、个人信息保护、

数据安全管理扎实推进。  The foundation of 
security was continuously consolidated, with solid 
progress in the prevention and combat of telecom and 
internet fraud, the protection of personal information, 
and the management of data security.  深入实施工业
互联网企业网络安全分级分类管理，优化网络安

全产业发展政策环境，深化行业源头治理，防范

治理电信网络诈骗取得了较大突破。  We further 
implemented the classified network security 
management of industrial internet enterprises, 
optimized the policy environment for the development 
of the cyber security industry, deepened the 
governance of the basic level of the industry, and made 
significant breakthroughs in preventing and 
controlling telecommunications and online fraud.  完
善社会治安防控体系，常态化开展扫黑除恶斗

争，集中打击治理电信网络诈骗等犯罪。  We 
improved the crime prevention and control system, 
worked to crack down on organized crime and root out 
local criminal gangs on an ongoing basis, and fought 
telecom and cyber fraud as a priority.  推进平安中国
建设，严密防范和坚决打击暴力恐怖活动，依法

开展扫黑除恶专项斗争，惩治盗抢骗黄赌毒等违

法犯罪活动，整治电信网络诈骗、侵犯公民个人

信息、网络传销等突出问题，维护国家安全和公

共安全。  We will continue the Peaceful China 
initiative, take strict preventive measures against 
violent and terrorist activities and see them firmly 
stamped out, and launch a campaign to crack down on 
organized crime and local mafia in accordance with 
law. We will punish theft, robbery, fraud, 
pornography, gambling, drug-related crime, and other 
illegal and criminal behavior, and address salient 
problems such as telecommunications and internet 
fraud, the abuse of personal information, and pyramid 
schemes. With these steps we will safeguard national 
and public security.  集中打击电信网络诈骗犯罪，
公安部、工业和信息化部等23个部门和单位建立
打击治理电信网络新型违法犯罪工作部际联席会

议制度，最高人民法院、最高人民检察院、公安

部等部门联合发布《关于防范和打击电信网络诈

骗犯罪的通告》，坚持侦查打击、重点整治、防

范治理三管齐下，不断完善相关执法制度，有效

遏制案发态势，维护了人民群众的生命财产安

全。  China prioritizes the fight against telemarketing 
scams and internet fraud. The Ministry of Public 
Security, the Ministry of Industry and Information 
Technology, and other 23 ministries and institutions 
have established an interdepartmental meeting 
mechanism on fighting new forms of telemarketing 
scams and internet fraud, and the Supreme People's 
Court, the Supreme People's Procuratorate, the 
Ministry of Public Security, and several other 
departments have jointly issued the "Notice on 
Deterring and Combating Crimes of Telemarketing 
Scams and Internet Fraud". Through investigation, 
punishment and prevention of crimes, the related 
departments have improved the relevant law-
enforcement mechanisms, stopped the spread of such 
crimes, and safeguarded the people's security and 
property. 
 
定向能  [dìng xiàng néng]  directed energy  美国长期
奉行主导外空战略，公然将外空界定为“作战疆域
”，并为此大力研发部署定向能、“反卫星通信系
统”等多种进攻性外空武器，全面推进外空军力建
设和作战准备。  The US has long pursued a strategy 
for dominance in space and openly defined outer space 
as a war-fighting domain. To this end, it has made 
vigorous efforts to develop and deploy a variety of 
offensive outer space weapons such as directed energy 
and Counter Communications System and 
comprehensively advanced military buildup and 
preparedness in outer space. 
 
东数西算  [dōng shù xī suàn]  east-to-west computing  
去年以来，国家发改委陆续批复了8个枢纽节点建
设方案，全面启动“东数西算”工程，目的就是发
挥东西部各自比较优势，把东部算力需求转变为

西部增长力量，实现能源和算力的全国统筹。  
Since 2021, the NDRC has approved the construction 
plans of eight national computing hubs and has 
comprehensively launched the east-to-west computing 
resource transfer project. The project aims to give full 
play to the respective advantages of the east and west 
regions and translate the demand for computing 
capacity in the east into a growth momentum in the 
west so as to further realize nationwide coordination 
of energy and computing capacity. 
 



	
	
	

	
	
	

都市圈  [dū shì quān]  metropolitan area  城市群都市
圈承载能力稳步提升，京津冀协同发展、长三角

一体化发展、粤港澳大湾区建设扎实推进，成渝

地区双城经济圈建设势头强劲，长江中游等城市

群加快发展，南京、福州、成都等都市圈发展规

划印发实施。  The carrying capacity of city clusters 
and metropolitan areas has steadily improved. Solid 
progress has been made in the coordinated 
development of the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, the 
integrated development in the Yangtze River Delta, 
and the development of Guangdong-Hong Kong-
Macao Greater Bay Area. The development of the 
Chengdu-Chongqing economic circle maintained 
powerful momentum. The development of city 
clusters in the middle reaches of the Yangtze River 
picked up the pace. Plans for developing metropolitan 
areas, including Nanjing, Fuzhou, and Chengdu, were 
issued.  稳步推进城市群、都市圈建设，促进大中
小城市和小城镇协调发展。  Steady steps will be 
taken to develop city clusters and metropolitan areas 
and to promote coordinated development of cities of 
different sizes and small towns.  深入推进以人为核
心的新型城镇化战略，加快农业转移人口市民

化，常住人口城镇化率提高到65%，发展壮大城
市群和都市圈，推进以县城为重要载体的城镇化

建设，实施城市更新行动，完善住房市场体系和

住房保障体系，提升城镇化发展质量。  The 
strategy of new, people-centered urbanization will 
continue to be pursued. We will move faster to grant 
permanent urban residency to people who move to 
cities from rural areas, and raise the percentage of 
permanent urban residents to 65 percent of the 
population. We will expand city clusters and 
metropolitan areas, promote urbanization with a focus 
on county towns, implement an action plan for urban 
renewal, and improve the housing market and housing 
support system. These moves will enable us to achieve 
higher quality urbanization.  城镇化空间格局持续优
化，成渝地区双城经济圈建设规划纲要编制实

施，关中平原、兰州－西宁等城市群建立协调推

进机制，南京、广佛、长株潭等都市圈同城化水

平持续提升。  We made further refinements to 
spatial plans for urbanization, drew up and 
implemented the general development plan for the 
Chengdu-Chongqing economic zone, instituted 
mechanisms to facilitate coordinated development in 
the Guanzhong Plains, Lanzhou-Xining, and other city 
clusters, and pushed for higher levels of urban 
integration in metropolitan areas like Nanjing, 
Guangzhou-Foshan, and Changsha-Zhuzhou-

Xiangtan.  出台推动基础设施高质量发展的意见、
推动都市圈市域（郊）铁路加快发展的意见，加

大“两新一重”领域投资力度，开工建设川藏铁路
等一批重大工程。  We issued the guidelines on 
promoting high-quality infrastructure development 
and the guidelines on accelerating the development of 
intra-city (suburban) railways for metropolitan areas. 
We invested more in new infrastructure and new 
urbanization initiatives and major projects, and began 
the construction of a number of major projects 
including the Chengdu-Lhasa Railway. 
 
对等反制  [duì děng fǎn zhì]  reciprocal 
countermeasures  3月21日，美国国务卿布林肯发表
声明，宣布美方将对所谓侵犯人权的中国官员实

施签证限制，中方表示将采取对等反制。  US 
Secretary of State Antony Blinken announced in a 
statement on March 21 that the US will impose visa 
restrictions on Chinese officials who are believed to 
have violated human rights. China said that it will take 
reciprocal countermeasures.  针对美方错误行径，中
方决定采取对等反制，根据《反外国制裁法》对

美国前商务部长罗斯、美国国会“美中经济与安全
评估委员会”（USCC）主席卡罗琳·巴塞洛缪、“
国会—行政部门中国委员会”（CECC）前办公室
主任乔纳森·斯迪沃斯、“美国国际事务民主协会”
金度允、“美国国际共和研究所”在港授权代表亚
当·金等5名美方人员实施制裁。  In response to the 
erroneous practice of the US side, China has decided 
to take reciprocal countermeasures and impose 
sanctions according to the Anti-Foreign Sanctions 
Law on five US individuals including former US 
Secretary of Commerce Wilbur Louis Ross, Chairman 
of US-China Economic and Security Review 
Commission (USCC) Carolyn Bartholomew, former 
Staff Director of Congressional-Executive 
Commission on China (CECC) Jonathan Stivers, 
DoYun Kim at National Democratic Institute for 
International Affairs, and senior program manager of 
the International Republican Institute (IRI) Adam 
Joseph King.  针对美方上述错误行径，中方决定依
据中国《反外国制裁法》进行对等反制，自即日

起对美国国际宗教自由委员会主席马恩扎、副主

席特克尔、委员巴尔加娃、委员卡尔实施相应反

制。  In response to the above-mentioned erroneous 
practice of the US side, China has decided to take 
reciprocal countermeasures in accordance with the 
Anti-foreign Sanctions Law of the People’s Republic 
of China. As of today, China will take 
countermeasures against Chair Nadine Maenza, Vice 



	
	
	

	
	
	

Chair Nury Turkel, Commissioner Anurima Bhargava 
and Commissioner James W. Carr of the United States 
Commission on International Religious Freedom 
(USCIRF).  中方坚持不打第一枪，但在美方率先
打响贸易战的情况下，被迫采取了对等反制措

施。  The Chinese side insisted on not firing the first 
shot, and was forced into taking reciprocal 
countermeasures after the United States first started 
the trade war.  
 
E 
 
二十国集团  [èr shí guó jí tuán]  G20  二十国集团是
国际经济金融合作的主要论坛。  G20 is the 
premier forum for international economic and 
financial cooperation.  二十国集团应聚焦职责主
业，避免将国际经济金融合作政治化、武器化，

为推动世界经济稳定复苏、完善全球经济治理作

出积极贡献。  G20 needs to focus on its mandate, 
avoid politicizing and weaponizing international 
economic and financial cooperation, and make 
positive contribution to promoting steady world 
economic recovery and improving global economic 
governance.  中方愿积极支持和协助，围绕“共同
复苏、强劲复苏”的峰会主题，促进创新、数字、
绿色、卫生等领域合作，切实维护新兴市场和发

展中国家利益，推动二十国集团为促进世界经济

复苏、完善全球治理作出更大贡献。  China is 
ready to provide active support and facilitation. Under 
the theme of “Recover Together, Recover Stronger”, 
we will advance cooperation in such fields as 
innovation, digitalization, green development and 
health, and uphold the interests of EMDCs, so that the 
G20 could make greater contribution to world 
economic recovery and better global governance.  中
国将积极参与联合国、世界贸易组织、二十国集

团、亚太经合组织、上海合作组织等机制合作，

推动加强贸易和投资、数字经济、绿色低碳等领

域议题探讨。  China will take an active part in 
cooperation within the United Nations, the WTO, the 
G20, APEC, Shanghai Cooperation Organization and 
other institutions, and promote more discussions on 
such issues as trade and investment, the digital 
economy, and green and low-carbon development.  要
巩固二十国集团作为全球经济治理主要平台的地

位，密切宏观经济政策协调，维护全球产业链供

应链稳定顺畅，维护全球金融体系稳健运行，推

进结构性改革，扩大全球总需求，推动世界经济

实现更高质量、更有韧性的发展。  We should 
strengthen the G20 as the premier forum for global 

economic governance, engage in closer 
macroeconomic policy coordination, and keep the 
global industrial and supply chains stable and open. 
We should ensure the sound operation of the global 
financial system, promote structural reform and 
expand global aggregate demand in an effort to strive 
for higher quality and stronger resilience in global 
economic development. 
 
F 
 
反人类罪行  [fǎn rén lèi zuì xíng]  crimes against 
humanity  美国务卿布林肯在发布会上称，中国政
府继续在新疆对维吾尔族穆斯林和其他少数群体

犯下“种族灭绝”和“反人类罪行”，侵蚀了香港基
本自由和自治，并在西藏进行系统性的镇压。  
US Secretary of State Antony Blinken said at the press 
briefing that “the Chinese Government continues to 
commit genocide and crimes against humanity in 
Xinjiang against predominantly Muslim Uyghurs, 
among other minority groups, to erode fundamental 
freedoms and autonomy in Hong Kong, and to carry 
out systematic repression in Tibet”.  日方应端正态
度，深刻反省日本军国主义的法西斯暴行和反人

类罪行，以实际行动取信于世界人民。  The 
Japanese side should adopt a right attitude, deeply 
reflect upon the Japanese militarism’ Fascist atrocities 
and crimes against humanity and win trust from people 
around the world with concrete actions. 
 
饭碗牢牢端在自己手中  [fàn wǎn láo láo duān zài zì 
jǐ shǒu zhōng]  hold one’s own bowls firmly; have an 
adequate supply of food; control the food supply  我
国稻谷、小麦等口粮库存充裕、供应充足，完全

自主自足，今年将稳定播种面积和产量，做好化

肥保供稳价工作，保持粮食量足价稳，确保中国

人的饭碗牢牢端在自己手中。  China has sufficient 
stocks and supply of rice, wheat, and other types of 
grains, and therefore is fully self-sufficient. This year, 
we will ensure a stable sowing area and grain output 
and make efforts to ensure the supply and stabilize the 
price of chemical fertilizer. In this way, we will 
manage to keep grain output sufficient and its price 
stable, so as to ensure that the Chinese people can hold 
their bowls firmly.  各方面要共同努力，装满“米袋
子”、充实“菜篮子”，把14亿多中国人的饭碗牢牢
端在自己手中。  Everyone must work together to 
ensure that the country’s “rice bag” and “vegetable 
basket” are well-filled, and that we have a secure food 
supply for more than 1.4 billion Chinese people.  确保



	
	
	

	
	
	

国家粮食安全，把中国人的饭碗牢牢端在自己手

中。  We must ensure China's food security so that we 
always have control over our own food supply.  坚守
耕地红线，提高耕地质量，增强农业综合生产能

力，确保谷物基本自给、口粮绝对安全，把13亿
中国人的饭碗牢牢端在自己手中。  We will make 
sure that China's cultivated land area does not fall 
below the red line of 120 million hectares. We will 
improve the quality of cultivated land, increase overall 
agricultural production capacity, and guarantee our 
basic self-sufficiency of cereal grains and absolute 
grain security. In this way, we will have full control 
over the food supply of China's 1.3 billion people. 
 
反卫星通信系统  fǎn wèi xīng tōng xìn xì tǒng  
Counter Communications System  美国长期奉行主
导外空战略，公然将外空界定为“作战疆域”，并
为此大力研发部署定向能、“反卫星通信系统”等
多种进攻性外空武器，全面推进外空军力建设和

作战准备。  The US has long pursued a strategy for 
dominance in space and openly defined outer space as 
a war-fighting domain. To this end, it has made 
vigorous efforts to develop and deploy a variety of 
offensive outer space weapons such as directed energy 
and Counter Communications System and 
comprehensively advanced military buildup and 
preparedness in outer space. 
 
非敌即友  [fēi dí jí yǒu]  friend or foe  不应强迫别人
选边站队，不应采取非敌即友、非黑即白的简单

化做法，尤其要抵制冷战思维、阵营对抗。  
Forcing others to take a side is ill-advised. Adopting a 
black-and-white approach to divide others to friends 
or foes is unwise. And the Cold War mentality and 
bloc confrontation, in particular, should be rejected.  
处理复杂问题，对待不同意见，不应采取非敌即

友、非黑即白的简单化做法，尤其要抵制冷战思

维，反对阵营对抗。  When dealing with complex 
issues and divergent views, one should not opt for the 
simplistic approach of “friend or foe” and “black or 
white”. It is particularly important to reject Cold War 
mentality and bloc confrontation. 
 
非黑即白  [fēi hēi jí bái]  black or white  不应强迫别
人选边站队，不应采取非敌即友、非黑即白的简

单化做法，尤其要抵制冷战思维、阵营对抗。  
Forcing others to take a side is ill-advised. Adopting a 
black-and-white approach to divide others to friends 
or foes is unwise. And the Cold War mentality and 
bloc confrontation, in particular, should be rejected.  

要摒弃非黑即白的情绪化做法，理性审视乌克兰

危机的深层次根源。  It is important to discard the 
binary approach driven by emotions, and review the 
underlying cause for the Ukraine crisis with reason.  处
理复杂问题，对待不同意见，不应采取非敌即

友、非黑即白的简单化做法，尤其要抵制冷战思

维，反对阵营对抗。  When dealing with complex 
issues and divergent views, one should not opt for the 
simplistic approach of “friend or foe” and “black or 
white”. It is particularly important to reject Cold War 
mentality and bloc confrontation. 
 
非集团  [fēi jí tuán]  non-bloc  29日，俄罗斯和乌克
兰代表在伊斯坦布尔举行第五轮谈判。俄方代表

表示，本轮会谈是有意义的。乌方代表表示，乌

方提议以永久中立形式确定非集团和无核国家地

位。  On March 29, the fifth round of negotiation 
between Russia and Ukraine was held in Istanbul. The 
representative of Russia said that the meeting was 
“meaningful”. The representative of Ukraine said that 
the Ukrainian side proposed to fix its status as a non-
bloc and non-nuclear state in the form of permanent 
neutrality. 
 
非列管化学品  [fēi liè guǎn huà xué pǐn]  non-
scheduled chemical  美方应当从自身查找原因，永
久整类列管芬太尼类物质，采取务实有效的减少

毒品需求措施，而不是一味推卸责任、转嫁矛盾

，一再拿所谓非列管化学品管控问题指责其他国

家。  The US should see fault in itself, permanently 
schedule fentanyl-related substances as a class and 
take practical and effective measures to reduce the 
demand for drugs. The last thing it should do is to 
constantly shift the blame and make accusations 
against other countries with the control of non-
scheduled chemicals.  防止非列管化学品流入制毒
的责任在于进口国。  The responsibility to prevent 
non-scheduled chemicals from entering into drug 
production rests with the import country. 
 
非税收入  [fēi shuì shōu rù]  non-tax revenue  其中，
税收收入172730.47亿元，增长11.9%；非税收入
29808.41亿元，增长4.2%。  Revenue included tax 
receipts of 17.273047 trillion yuan, an increase of 
11.9%, and non-tax revenue of 2.980841 trillion yuan, 
an increase of 4.2%. 
 
非友即敌  [fēi yǒu jí dí]  friend or foe  美国不仅没有
采取缓和局势的实际行动，反而不断拱火浇油、

激化矛盾，逼迫各国选边站队、制造非友即敌的



	
	
	

	
	
	

“寒蝉效应”。  The US, instead of taking real actions 
to ease the situation, has been incessantly adding fuel 
to the flame, heightening the conflict, forcing other 
countries to pick sides and creating a chilling effect of 
“friend or foe”.  解决乌克兰危机的根本出路在于对
话谈判，而不是以自己为标准单方面定义“基于规
则的国际秩序”，更不是逼迫各国选边站队、制造
非友即敌的“寒蝉效应”。  The fundamental way to 
resolve the Ukraine crisis lies in ceasefire, followed by 
dialogue and negotiation, rather than “rules-based 
order” unilaterally defined according to one’s own 
standards, still less coercing others to pick sides and 
creating the chilling effect of dividing countries into 
friend or foe.  对于那种非友即敌的冷战思维和拼凑
所谓“同盟”和“小圈子”的做法，中方不感兴趣，
也无意效仿。  China has no interest in the friend-or-
enemy dichotomous Cold War thinking and the 
patchwork of so-called allies and small cliques and has 
no intention to follow such a path.  对于非友即敌的
冷战思维和基于一己私利拼凑起来的各种所谓“同
盟”和“小圈子”，中俄不感兴趣，更不屑仿效。  
We take no interest in and will not create the so-called 
alliances and small cliques put together out of selfish 
interests with the Cold War mentality featuring a 
binary thinking of seeing others either as a friend or an 
enemy. 
 
非洲好物网购节  [fēi zhōu hǎo wù wǎng gòu jié]  
Quality African Products Online Shopping Festival 
[also 双品网购节暨非洲好物网购节 shuāng pǐn 
wǎng gòu jié jì fēi zhōu hǎo wù wǎng gòu jié]  我想强
调的是，举办非洲好物网购节是中方落实习近平

主席在中非合作论坛第八届部长级会议开幕式上

宣布的对非合作“九项工程”的又一具体行动，是
中非加强数字经济合作、拓展“丝路电商”合作的
最新成果。  I want to stress that the Quality African 
Products Online Shopping Festival is another concrete 
action taken by China to implement the nine programs 
announced by President Xi Jinping at the Opening 
Ceremony of the Eighth Ministerial Conference of the 
Forum on China-Africa Cooperation (FOCAC), and 
the latest outcome of stronger cooperation on digital 
economy and expanded Silk Road e-commerce 
cooperation between China and Africa.  中国将同非
洲国家携手拓展“丝路电商”合作，举办非洲好物
网购节和旅游电商推广活动，实施非洲“百店千品
上平台”行动。  China will work with African 
countries to expand Silk Road e-commerce 
cooperation, hold online shopping festivals featuring 
quality African products and tourism e-commerce 

promotion activities, and launch a campaign to market 
100 African stores and 1,000 African products on e-
commerce platforms. 
 
逢中必反  [féng zhōng bì fǎn]  oppose China at every 
turn  同时我们看到，近年来，美国国会一些议员
出于意识形态偏见和政治私利“逢中必反”，极力
鼓动遏制打压中国，推动国会审议通过多项涉华

消极法案，干涉中国内政，损害中方利益，干扰

中美关系发展。  In the meantime, we are also seeing 
that in recent years, some US lawmakers, out of 
ideological bias and selfish political interests, oppose 
China at every turn, try all means to clamor for 
containing and suppressing China, and push the 
Congress to review and pass multiple negative bills on 
China. Such moves constitute gross interference in 
China’s internal affairs, undermine China’s interests 
and disrupt the development of China-US relations. 
 
复读机  [fù dú jī]  repeater (e.g., of the same old tune)  
英方反复拿《中英联合声明》说事，一年两度借

所谓半年报告对香港事务指手画脚，充当所谓“教
师爷”“复读机”。这种行径只会损害英方自身的形
象。  The British side has repeatedly raised the Sino-
British Joint Declaration and passed judgment on 
Hong Kong affairs with the so-called semiannual 
report. The UK is hurting its own image by lecturing 
others and replaying its same old tune. 
 
G 
 
高超音速武器  [gāo chāo yīn sù wǔ qì]  hypersonic 
weapon  美英澳三国借口乌克兰危机，打着维护亚
太安全稳定的幌子，大张旗鼓地宣称美英将向澳

提供核动力潜艇、美英澳将合作开发高超音速武

器等先进军事技术。  Exploiting the Ukraine crisis 
and using the pretext of maintaining security and 
stability in the Asia-Pacific, AUKUS has declared in a 
high-profile manner that the US and the UK will 
provide nuclear-powered submarines to Australia and 
the three countries will cooperate in developing 
advanced military technologies such as hypersonic 
weapons.  据《金融时报》报道，今年八月，中国
进行了高超音速武器试验，并称该武器可在飞行

过程中发射导弹。  A report from the Financial 
Times wrote that China conducted hypersonic weapon 
test in August this year, and that this weapon could fire 
a missile while flying.  我注意到有报道指出，美方
有关人士称中国“高超音速武器”测试已非常接近
“斯普特尼克时刻”，令人担忧。  I have noted that 



	
	
	

	
	
	

some people in the US reportedly likened the "test of 
a hypersonic weapon" to the "Sputnik moment".  我们
注意到，美方近期频繁开展高超音速武器和各类

洲际导弹试验，寻求在亚太和欧洲地区部署中

导，扩大反导系统部署，甚至置国际义务于不

顾，公然与澳大利亚、日本等盟友开展导弹合

作，向澳大利亚转让核潜艇。  We noticed that 
recently, the US has conducted frequent tests of 
hypersonic weapons and all forms of intercontinental 
ballistic missiles, and aspires to deploy intermediate-
range and shorter-range missiles in the Asia-Pacific 
and Europe, advances the deployment of global anti-
ballistic system and even blatantly conducts missile 
cooperation with its allies including Australia and 
Japan, and transfers nuclear submarines to Australia in 
total disregard of international obligations.  美国是世
界上最早研发高超音速武器的国家，目前仍在不

断发展甚至扩散高超音速导弹技术，并投入上万

亿美元升级其“三位一体”核力量。  The US is the 
first country in the world to conduct the research and 
development of hypersonic weapons. It is now still 
developing and even spreading hypersonic missile 
technology and investing trillions of dollars to upgrade 
its "nuclear triad" force. 
 
高大上  [gāo dà shàng]  high-end, classy, and upscale 
[abbreviation for 高端大氣上檔次 gāo duān dà qì 
shàng dàng cì]  似“高大上”的重大科技基础设施，
实则已经离我们很近，正在深刻改变我们的生产

生活。  These seemingly highly-advanced major sci-
tech infrastructure facilities are actually closely 
associated with us and are profoundly changing the 
way of production and life.  截至目前，举办的庆祝
活动已超过120场，其中既有领导人互致贺电、建
交招待会这样的“高大上”活动，也有征文、绘画
比赛、美食节等“接地气”活动。  So far more than 
120 activities have been held, ranging from high-
profile events like exchange of congratulatory 
messages between the leaders and receptions marking 
the 70th anniversary of the establishment of 
diplomatic ties, to popular activities including essay 
and painting contests and gourmet festivals. 
 
高收入国家  [gāo shōu rù guó jiā]  high-income 
country  去年，我国人均GDP已达到12500多美元
，已经接近世界银行高收入国家标准的门槛。  
Last year, China's per capita GDP reached around 
12,500 U.S. dollars, which is close to the threshold of 
the World Bank's standard for high-income countries.  
健康事业的发展给人民群众带来实实在在的健康

福祉，中国人均预期寿命从1981年的67.9岁提高
到2016年的76.5岁，孕产妇死亡率从1990年的
88.9/10万下降到2016年的19.9/10万，婴儿死亡率
从1981年的34.7‰下降到2016年的7.5‰，居民的
主要健康指标总体上优于中高收入国家平均水

平，提前实现联合国千年发展目标。  The 
development in the field of health services has brought 
concrete benefits to the Chinese people. The average 
life expectancy of the Chinese rose to 76.5 years in 
2016 from 67.9 years in 1981; maternal mortality 
dropped from 88.9 per 100,000 persons in 1990 to 19.9 
per 100,000 persons in 2016; and infant mortality 
declined from 34.7 per 1,000 in 1981 to 7.5 per 1,000 
in 2016. The main health indicators of the Chinese are 
generally better than the average level of middle- and 
high-income countries, and China has achieved the 
UN's Millennium Goals in this regard ahead of 
schedule.  为了更好地保障人民群众的健康权，中
国正在加紧推进健康中国建设，已制定实施《“健
康中国2030”规划纲要》《全民健身计划（2016－
2020年）》《“十三五”卫生与健康规划》《“十三
五”深化医药卫生体制改革规划》等一系列规划纲
要，并提出“三步走”的目标，即到2020年，建立
覆盖城乡居民的中国特色基本医疗卫生制度，主

要健康指标居于中高收入国家前列；到2030年，
促进全民健康的制度体系更加完善，主要健康指

标进入高收入国家行列；到2050年，建成与社会
主义现代化国家相适应的健康国家。  A series of 
plans and outlines have been made and implemented, 
including the "Healthy China 2030" Planning Outline, 
the National Fitness Program (2016-2020), the 13th 
Five-Year Plan for Medical and Health Service 
Development, and the Plan for Deepening Reform of 
the Medical and Healthcare System During the 13th 
Five-Year Plan Period (2016-2020). The Chinese 
government has put forward a "three-step" goal: a 
sound basic medical and healthcare system with 
Chinese characteristics will be established covering 
both urban and rural residents, with the main health 
indicators ranking in the forefront of the high- and 
middle-income countries by 2020; the health-
promotion system will be improved, with the main 
health indicators in the ranks of the high-income 
countries by 2030; and a healthy China conforming to 
the requirements of a modern socialist country will be 
built by 2050. 
 
隔岸观火  [gé 'àn guān huǒ]  watching the fire from 
across the river; watching from the sidelines but not 
helping  俄乌冲突爆发近两个月，谁在隔岸观火、



	
	
	

	
	
	

递刀拱火，甚至以所谓“离岸平衡”乘机渔利，相
信大家都看得清清楚楚。  Nearly two months into 
the Russia-Ukraine crisis, we can all see very clearly 
who is watching the fire from across the river, fanning 
the flame and even profiting from the so-called 
offshore balancing strategy.  暂且不谈美国发动阿富
汗战争20年造成1100万难民家破人亡、流离失
所。此次俄乌冲突已经有260多万难民涌入了欧洲
国家。可以说，俄乌冲突真正受害方就是欧洲。

而美方仍在隔岸观火，忽悠欧洲盟友。  On top of 
the 11 million displaced refugees with their families 
torn apart due to the 20-year war waged by the US in 
Afghanistan, another 2.6 million-strong refugees 
fleeing the Russia-Ukraine conflict have entered 
European countries, which are the real victims of the 
current situation, to be honest. However, the US is still 
looking on and fooling its European allies.  为什么美
国不去反省自身在乌克兰煽风点火后旋即隔岸观

火的虚伪行径？  Why doesn’t the US reflect on its 
hypocritical move of watching the fire from across the 
river after fanning the flames? 
 
供给冲击  [gōng jǐ chōng jí]  supply shock; supply 
disruption  2022年我们面临的外部环境更加趋于严
峻复杂和不确定，我国工业经济发展面临需求收

缩、供给冲击、预期转弱三重压力，稳增长任务

依然十分艰巨。  In 2022, we face a more 
challenging, complex, and uncertain external 
environment. China's industrial economy faces triple 
pressure from shrinking demand, supply shock, and 
weakening expectations, and the task of ensuring 
stable growth remains a challenge.  我国经济发展面
临需求收缩、供给冲击、预期转弱三重压力。  In 
pursing economic development, China is under the 
triple pressures of shrinking demand, disrupted supply 
and weakening expectations. 
 
工具化  [gōng jù huà]  instrumentalize; 
instrumentalization; use as a tool  中方坚决反对将人
权问题政治化、工具化，反对在人权问题上搞选

择性、双重标准和对抗做法，反对借人权问题对

别国施压。  China firmly opposes the politicization 
and instrumentalization of the human rights issue, 
rejects selective and confrontational approaches as 
well as double standards on human rights issue, and 
opposes pressuring other countries in the name of 
human rights.  个别国家将反恐政治化工具化，无
端抹黑指责国际社会反恐和去极端化正当举措，

甚至利用恐怖势力谋求地缘私利。  A few 
countries have turned counterterrorism into a political 

tool, making groundless accusations against the 
legitimate counterterrorism and deradicalization 
measures taken by the international community, and 
even exploiting terrorist forces to advance their own 
geopolitical interests.  美方个别政客泛化国家安全
概念，将科技和经贸问题政治化、工具化、意识

形态化。  By overstretching the concept of national 
security, certain US politicians politicize and 
instrumentalize science and technology and economic 
and trade issues based on ideology.  美方一再滥用国
家力量，将科技和经贸问题政治化、工具化、意

识形态化，针对特定国家人为设置贸易和投资壁

垒，破坏国际贸易规则、割裂全球市场。  The US 
repeatedly abuses state power to politicize and 
instrumentalize science and technology and economic 
and trade issues based on ideology. It has also 
intentionally put in place trade and investment barriers 
against specific countries. Such moves have 
undermined international trade rules and divided the 
global market.  我们愿同各方就缔结“大流行病条
约”事宜保持沟通协调，希望有关进程在联合国和
世卫组织框架下进行，确保广大成员国的普遍参

与，同时要避免政治化、污名化、工具化。  We 
stand ready to maintain communication and 
coordination with all parties on formulating a 
pandemic treaty. We hope that the relevant process 
will move forward within the framework of the UN 
and the WHO to ensure universal participation of all 
member states, avoid politicization and stigmatization, 
and make sure the process will not be used as a tool. 
 
工业互联网平台有全国影响力  [gōng yè hùl ián 
wǎng píng tái yǒu quán guó yǐng xiǎng lì]  industrial 
internet platform of national influence  特别是工业互
联网平台有全国影响力的已经超过了150个，“5G
＋工业互联网”在建项目超过2000个，数字技术对
中小企业特别是专精特新企业，这些企业大多属

于数字经济后发优势的创新型企业，他们的发展

比较快。  In particular, more than 150 industrial 
internet platforms with national influence were 
established and over 2,000 "5G+industrial internet" 
projects are under construction. Digital technology is 
crucial for SMEs, especially those with high growth 
potential, advanced technology and a competitive edge 
in the market. Most of them are innovative enterprises 
with advantages as latecomers to the digital economy 
and they develop relatively fast. 
 
工业机器人  [gōng yè jī qì rén]  industrial robot  高技
术制造业增加值在投资拉动下，增长较快，同比



	
	
	

	
	
	

增长18.2%，智能化、升级型新兴产品快速增长，
工业机器人、集成电路等新兴产品产量都增长较

快，特别是新能源汽车，产销量都超过了350万
辆，同比增长1.6倍。  Driven by investment, the 
added value of high-tech manufacturing grew rapidly, 
up 18.2% year on year. New intelligent and upgraded 
products also saw a rapid increase, so did the output of 
industrial robots, integrated circuits, and other new 
products. In particular, the production and sales of new 
energy vehicles exceeded 3.5 million, 1.6 times 
greater year on year.  增强制造业核心竞争力三年行
动计划（2018－2020年）、工业互联网发展行动
计划（2018－2020年）深入实施，推动互联网、
大数据、人工智能和实体经济深度融合，推进工

业互联网+智能制造集成应用示范，轨道交通、高
端医疗器械、工业机器人等制造业重点领域关键

技术加快突破并实现产业化。  We moved forward 
with the implementation of the Three-Year Action 
Plan on Enhancing Core Competitiveness in the 
Manufacturing Sector (2018-2020) and the Action 
Plan on Developing the Industrial Internet (2018-
2020). We promoted the in-depth integration of the 
internet, big data, and artificial intelligence (AI) into 
the real economy, and carried out demonstration 
projects for integrated applications of the industrial 
internet plus smart manufacturing. Breakthroughs 
were made at a faster pace in core technologies in key 
areas such as rail transit, high-end medical appliances, 
and industrial robots, and these have been successfully 
applied to industry. 
 
乱跳转  [guān bù dià]  not able to close pop-up 
(window)  建成了全国APP检测平台，具备了每个
月能够检测18万款APP检测能力，开展APP技术
检测，对开屏弹窗信息“关不掉”“乱跳转”的问题
，通过整治基本解决。  We have built a national app 
testing platform, with the ability to test 180,000 apps 
every month and carry out technical testing, which has 
basically solved the problems of "not being able to 
close pop-ups" and "unexpected redirects of pop-ups."  
针对用户反映强烈的APP开屏弹窗信息“关不掉、
乱跳转”问题，我们开展了专项整治，推动主要互
联网企业基本解决了这些相关问题。  We carried 
out campaigns on pop-ups, which appear as an app 
opens and are difficult to close or mislead users to 
another page, and effectively urged major internet 
companies to solve this strongly-complained problem. 
 
关键一招  [guān jiàn yī zhāo]  key tactic  我们将按照
党中央、国务院要求，用足用好改革这个“关键一

招”，为经济社会平稳健康发展注入强大动力。  
In accordance with the requirements of the CPC 
Central Committee and the State Council, we will 
make full use of the "key tactic" of reform to inject 
strong impetus into the stable and healthy 
development of the economy and society. 
 
管控范围  [guǎn kòng fàn wéi]  control zone  我要强
调的是，目前北京传播链条流调管控到位，防控

措施跟进到位，新增病例在管控范围之内。  I 
want to stress that the epidemiological investigation of 
the chain of transmission in the city is thorough, 
prevention and control measures are fully 
implemented and the new cases are identified within 
the control zones. 
 
光明磊落、公正客观、无可非议  [guāng míng lěi 
luò, gōng zhèng kè guān, wú kě fēi yì]  aboveboard, 
just, objective and beyond reproach  中方在乌克兰问
题上的立场光明磊落、公正客观、无可非议。  
China’s position on the Ukraine issue is aboveboard, 
just, objective and beyond reproach.  中方一贯主张
尊重各国主权和领土完整，遵守联合国宪章宗旨

和原则，重视各国合理安全关切，支持一切有利

于和平解决危机的努力，致力于劝和促谈，缓和

人道主义局势。中方的立场光明磊落、公正客

观、无可非议。  China has always stood for 
respecting the sovereignty and territorial integrity of 
all countries, abiding by the purposes and principles of 
the UN Charter, attaching importance to the legitimate 
security concerns of all countries, supporting all 
efforts conducive to the peaceful resolution of the 
crisis, and committing itself to promoting peace talks 
to ease the humanitarian situation. China’s position is 
aboveboard, just, objective and beyond reproach. 
 
国别人权报告  [guó bié rén quán bào gào]  Country 
Reports on Human Rights Practices  我们注意到，美
国国务院不久前发表所谓《2021年国别人权报告
》后，古巴、印度、伊朗、土耳其等许多国家都

强烈反对并公开批评。它批评这么多国家，自然

而然地会遭到世界的反对。  We have noticed that 
following the release of the so-called 2021 Country 
Reports on Human Rights Practices by the US 
Department of State, many countries including Cuba, 
India, Iran and Turkey have deplored and openly 
criticized it.  美国这份所谓的《2021年国别人权报
告》，对全球198个国家和地区的人权状况说三道
四，唯独漏掉了它自己。它是故意漏掉的。显

然，近100万美国人因新冠肺炎疫情死亡，平均每



	
	
	

	
	
	

天超过120人因枪支暴力丧生，弗洛伊德们“不能
呼吸”的呐喊，丝毫没有影响美国扮演“人权教师
爷”的心情，甚至刺激了这位“人权判官”转移外界
对它恶劣的人权状况关注的冲动。正如伊朗外交

部发言人赛义德所说，“没有人指望沉迷于撒谎的
美国政府能说出真相，美国谈论人权是‘鳄鱼的眼
泪’”。  The so-called 2021 Country Reports on 
Human Rights Practices of the US passes judgment on 
the human rights conditions of 198 countries and 
regions. But there is a country that it missed out 
intentionally: the US itself. The US criticized so many 
countries, so it is only natural that it faces opposition 
from across the world. Clearly, the fact that nearly one 
million American people have lost their lives to 
COVID-19 and more than 120 people die on a daily 
basis due to gun violence as well as the cry of “I can’t 
breathe” by people like George Floyd did not affect 
the mood of the self-claimed “human rights lecturer”, 
but urged the “human rights judge” to deflect the 
outside world’s attention on the US’ deplorable human 
rights conditions. As the spokesperson for Iran’s 
Foreign Ministry Saeed Khatibzadeh said, “no one can 
expect the US government which is addicted to lying, 
to tell the truth.” He added, the US sheds crocodile 
tears when talking about human rights. 
 
国际刑事法院  [guó jì xíng shì fǎ yuan]  International 
Criminal Court, ICC  美国还宣布对国际刑事法院调
查美军战争罪行进行制裁。  The US even 
announced sanctions on the International Criminal 
Court who would investigate the war crimes of the US 
military.  2020年，针对国际刑事法院首席检察官
指出美军和中情局或因在阿富汗虐囚而犯下战争

罪行，美国政府就对包括国际刑事法院首席检察

官在内的多名官员实施经济制裁和入境限制。  In 
2020, after the chief prosecutor of the International 
Criminal Court (ICC) noted that the US forces and 
CIA may have committed war crimes with prisoner 
abuse in Afghanistan, the US leveled sanctions and 
imposed visa restrictions on several officials, 
including the chief prosecutor of the ICC. 
 
国家计算机病毒应急处理中心  [guó jiā jì suàn jī 
bìng dú yìng jí chǔ lǐ zhōng xīn]  National Computer 
Virus Emergency Response Center  报道，中国国家
计算机病毒应急处理中心昨天就美国政府对各国

开展网络攻击发出预警并发布相关报告，曝光了

美国政府专用的“轻量化”网络武器，以及在全球
范围部署网络攻击平台，并在法国、德国、加拿

大、土耳其、马来西亚等国设置多层跳板服务器

和VPN通道。  According to reports, China’s 
National Computer Virus Emergency Response 
Center alerted countries on cyberattacks by the US 
government and released a related report yesterday. It 
exposed the cyber weapon “Hive” used exclusively by 
the US government, cyberattack platforms deployed 
around the world, multiple jump servers and VPN 
channel placed in countries like France, Germany, 
Canada, Turkey and Malaysia.  我们注意到，国家计
算机病毒应急处理中心此次发布的报告指出，现

有国际互联网骨干网和世界各地的重要关键信息

基础设施中，只要包含美国公司提供的软硬件，

就极有可能被内嵌各类“后门程序”，从而成为美
国政府网络攻击的目标。  The report released by the 
National Computer Virus Emergency Response 
Center points out that if existing international internet 
backbone network and critical information 
infrastructure contain software or hardware provided 
by US companies, it is highly likely that various types 
of backdoor could be installed, making them targets of 
US government cyberattacks. 
 
国家民主基金会  [guó jiā mín zhǔ jī jīn huì]  National 
Endowment for Democracy, NED  美国国家民主基
金会号称“第二中情局”。这个组织自称“非官方、
非营利”，实际上却长期受美国国会和白宫资助，
打着所谓“民主”旗号在世界各地从事价值观渗
透、颠覆破坏别国政权、煽动反政府运动等不光

彩的勾当。近年来，“橙色革命”、“茉莉花革
命”、香港修例风波、泰国的反政府示威等多国多
地发生的颜色革命、局势动乱和暴力事件的背后

都有这个组织的身影。这个组织长期勾连多个国

家的反政府团体，实际上是美方干涉别国内政、

服务自身私利的工具。  The National Endowment 
for Democracy (NED) is believed to be a “second 
CIA”. This self-proclaimed “non-governmental” and 
“non-profit” organization actually has long been 
receiving funds from the US Congress and the White 
House. Under the pretext of so-called “democracy”, 
the NED is engaged in such disgraceful activities as 
the infiltration of values, subversion and destruction of 
other countries’ regimes, and instigation of anti-
government movements around the world. The NED 
is behind color revolutions, upheavals and violent 
incidents in many parts of the world, including the 
“Orange Revolution”, the “Jasmine Revolution”, 
disturbance over proposed legislative amendments in 
Hong Kong and the anti-government demonstration in 
Thailand that happened in recent years. The 
organization has long colluded with anti-government 



	
	
	

	
	
	

entities in many countries. It is used by the US as a 
tool to interfere in other countries’ internal affairs and 
serve its selfish interests.  美国长期通过国际开发署
（USAID）等政府机构和“国家民主基金会”
（NED）等所谓“非政府组织”，在亚洲、拉美、
东欧、中东等地区国家培植代理人并向其提供资

金支持和行动指导，让那些爆发“颜色革命”和“阿
拉伯之春”的国家沦为“美式民主”的试验品、牺牲
品。  The US has long leveraged government agencies 
such as USAID and so-called “non-governmental 
organizations” including the NED to foster their 
proxies in countries in Asia, Latin America, Eastern 
Europe and the Middle East and provide them with 
financial support and guidance for action. The 
countries where “color revolutions” and the Arab 
Spring took place were thus reduced to “guinea pigs” 
of the experiment of US democracy at a huge expense. 
 
国家新型互联网交换中心  [guó jiā xīn xíng hùl ián 
wǎng jiāo huàn zhōng xīn]  National Internet 
Exchange Center  加快打造10个国家数据中心集群
，稳妥有序推进国家新型互联网交换中心、国家

互联网骨干直连点建设。  We will accelerate the 
building of ten national data center clusters and 
implement, in a stable and orderly manner, the 
construction of the new National Internet Exchange 
Center and key junctions of direct internet connection. 
 
国家战略性新兴产业集群  guó jiā zhàn lüè xìng xīn 
xīng chǎn yè jí qún  national strategic emerging 
industrial cluster  在培育新兴产业链中育长板，把
握前沿领域发展先机，深入实施国家战略性新兴

产业集群发展工程，加快发展新产业新业态新模

式。  We will increase strength in fostering emerging 
industrial chains. We will seize the opportunity to 
develop cutting-edge industries and deepen our efforts 
to develop national strategic emerging industrial 
clusters. Efforts will be made to accelerate the 
development of new industries, new business forms, 
and new models.  国家战略性新兴产业集群发展工
程深入实施，推动民用空间基础设施加快建设，

5G、数据中心、工业互联网等新型基础设施建设
稳步推进，集成电路产业有序发展。  We 
undertook projects to develop China’s strategic 
emerging industry clusters, drove forward the 
construction of civil-space infrastructure, steadily 
advanced the construction of new types of 
infrastructure including 5G, data centers, and the 
industrial internet, and promoted the orderly 
development of the integrated circuit industry.  启动

一批产业基础再造工程项目，促进传统产业升

级，大力推进智能制造，加快发展先进制造业集

群，实施国家战略性新兴产业集群工程。  We will 
launch a group of industrial foundation reengineering 
projects, help upgrade traditional industries, promote 
smart manufacturing, accelerate the development of 
advanced manufacturing clusters, and launch a 
national program to foster clusters of strategic 
emerging industries. 
 
国有资本经营  [guó yǒu zī běn jīng yíng]  state capital 
operation  加上从预算稳定调节基金、政府性基金
预算、国有资本经营预算调入资金及使用结转结

余11713.52亿元，收入总量为214252.4亿元。  
With the addition of 1.171352 trillion yuan of funds 
transferred from budget stabilization funds, budgets of 
government-managed funds, and budgets of state 
capital operations as well as utilized carryover and 
surplus funds, total revenue reached 21.42524 trillion 
yuan.  按照国有资本经营预算管理规定，国有资本
经营预算收入主要根据国有企业上年实现净利润

一定比例收取，同时按照收支平衡原则安排相关

支出。  In accordance with relevant management 
regulations for the budgets of state capital operations, 
revenue from state capital operations is mostly 
collected as a certain proportion of the net profits of 
state-owned enterprises (SOEs) from the previous 
year, while expenditure is planned according to the 
principle of balance between expenditure and revenue.  
全国国有资本经营预算收入5179.55亿元，为预算
的133.6%，增长8.5%，主要是2020年国有企业利
润高于预期。  Revenue of state capital operations 
nationwide was 517.955 billion yuan in 2021, 
representing 133.6% of the budgeted figure and an 
increase of 8.5%. This was mainly due to higher-than-
expected SOE profits in 2020.  中央国有资本经营预
算收入2006.92亿元，为预算的114.6%，增长
12.4%。  Revenue of central government state capital 
operations was 200.692 billion yuan, representing 
114.6% of the budgeted figure and an increase of 
12.4%.  中央国有资本经营预算支出1077.8亿元，
完成预算的91.3%，增长14.8%，其中，本级支出
936.99亿元，对地方转移支付140.81亿元。  
Expenditure of central government state capital 
operations reached 107.78 billion yuan, representing 
91.3% of the budgeted figure and an increase of 
14.8%. This included 93.699 billion yuan of central 
government spending and 14.081 billion yuan in 
transfer payments to local governments. 
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寒蝉效应  [hán chán xiào yìng]  chilling effect  美国
不仅没有采取缓和局势的实际行动，反而不断拱

火浇油、激化矛盾，逼迫各国选边站队、制造非

友即敌的“寒蝉效应”。  The US, instead of taking 
real actions to ease the situation, has been incessantly 
adding fuel to the flame, heightening the conflict, 
forcing other countries to pick sides and creating a 
chilling effect of “friend or foe”.  解决乌克兰危机的
根本出路在于对话谈判，而不是以自己为标准单

方面定义“基于规则的国际秩序”，更不是逼迫各
国选边站队、制造非友即敌的“寒蝉效应”。  The 
fundamental way to resolve the Ukraine crisis lies in 
ceasefire, followed by dialogue and negotiation, rather 
than “rules-based order” unilaterally defined 
according to one’s own standards, still less coercing 
others to pick sides and creating the chilling effect of 
dividing countries into friend or foe. 
 
核查议定书  hé chá yì dìng shū  verification protocol 
(i.e., of the Biological Weapons Convention 禁止生物
武器公约 jjìn zhǐ shēng wù wǔ qì gōng yuē)  特别是
要重新启动停滞了20多年的《公约》核查议定书
谈判，真正实现“以核查确保遵约”。  It is 
particularly important to resume the negotiations on a 
verification protocol under the BWC that has stalled 
for more than 20 years to truly realize ensuring 
compliance with verification.  中方严格履行《禁止
生物武器公约》义务，致力于强化《禁止生物武

器公约》机制，积极呼吁重启核查议定书谈判，

并主张以客观、公正态度处理有关国家的遵约问

题。  China strictly fulfills its obligations under the 
BWC, stays committed to strengthening the BWC 
mechanisms, actively calls for the resumption of the 
negotiations on a verification protocol and upholds an 
objective and just approach in addressing the 
compliance of countries concerned.  众所周知，作为
阻挠《禁止生物武器公约》核查议定书谈判的唯

一国家，美方的生物军事化活动一直备受国际社

会关注。  As everyone knows, the US is the only 
country blocking the negotiations for a protocol that 
includes a verification regime to strengthen the BWC. 
Its bio-militarization activities have aroused great 
concerns of the international community.  此外，20
年来，美方始终拒绝重启公约核查议定书谈判，

反对建立公约核查机制，顽固站在国际社会的对

立面，这引发各方更大的疑虑和关切。  Moreover, 
the US has rejected to restart negotiations for the 

protocol, opposed the establishment of a verification 
regime and stubbornly stood on the opposite side of 
the international community in the past two decades, 
which only caused greater suspicions and concerns of 
other parties. 
 
核共享  [hé gòng xiǎng]  nuclear sharing  我还要特
别指出，近期一些日本政客就所谓美日“核共享”
频频发表不负责任的言论，引发地区国家和国际

社会的严重关切。  I would also like to point out that 
regional countries and the international community are 
gravely concerned about the irresponsible remarks 
made by some Japanese politicians recently on the so-
called “nuclear sharing” between the US and Japan.  
据报道，日本首相岸田文雄10日在日本参议院预
算委员会会议上表示，关于所谓在日本领土内部

署并共同运用美国核武器的“核共享”政策，日本
政府无意进行探讨，但自民党等政党乃至国民进

行探讨没有问题。  According to reports, Japanese 
Prime Minister Fumio Kishida said at a House of 
Councillors Budget Committee meeting on March 10 
that the Japanese government has no intention of 
discussing the nuclear-sharing policy under which US 
nuclear weapons will be deployed on Japanese 
territory for joint use, but there is no problem for the 
LDP and other parties or Japanese nationals to discuss 
the matter.  日本政客近期频频发表涉台谬论，甚至
公然发表违背本国“无核三原则”和《不扩散核武
器条约》成员国义务的妄言，抛出和美国“核共
享”话题，充分暴露出日国内军国主义势力阴魂不
散的危险动向。  Japanese politicians recently made 
absurd remarks about Taiwan, and even wild 
comments that openly violate its own Three Non-
Nuclear Principles and the obligations of a party to the 
Nuclear Non-proliferation Treaty (NPT). Besides, by 
raising nuclear sharing with the US, Japan has fully 
exposed the dangerous tendency that militarism still 
lingers in the country. 
 
和平统一  [hé píng tǒng yī]  peaceful reunification 
(esp. of China and Taiwan)  台湾问题是中国内战遗
留问题。中国必须统一，也必然统一。我们愿以

最大诚意、尽最大努力争取和平统一的前景，但

保留采取一切必要措施的选项。我们针对的是外

部势力干涉和极少数“台独”分裂分子及其分裂活
动。  The Taiwan question is a legacy of the Chinese 
civil war. China must and will be reunified. We will 
strive for the prospect of peaceful reunification with 
utmost sincerity and efforts. That being said, we 
reserve the option of taking all necessary measures in 



	
	
	

	
	
	

response to the interference of foreign forces and the 
secessionist activities of a handful of “Taiwan 
independence” separatists.  我们愿以最大的诚意、
尽最大的努力争取两岸和平统一的前景，但针对

“台独”分裂活动和外部势力干涉，中方当然要作
出坚决回应，维护自身主权安全和领土完整，任

何人都不应对此抱有幻想。  We are ready to make 
every effort with the utmost sincerity to strive for the 
prospect of peaceful reunification. But it is absolutely 
necessary that China resolutely responds to “Taiwan 
independence” separatist activities and external 
interference, and safeguard its sovereignty, security 
and territorial integrity. No one should entertain any 
illusion about this.  习近平主席在此次会晤中明确
指出，一个中国原则和中美三个联合公报是中美

关系的政治基础，强调中国实现完全统一，是全

体中华儿女的共同愿望。我们愿以最大诚意、尽

最大努力争取和平统一的前景。但是如果“台独”
分裂势力挑衅逼迫，甚至突破红线，我们将不得

不采取断然措施。在这个关系中国主权和领土完

整的问题上，中国没有妥协的空间。  President Xi 
pointed out unequivocally in this meeting that the one-
China principle and the three China-US Joint 
Communiqués are the political foundation of China-
US relations. Achieving China’s complete 
reunification is an aspiration shared by all sons and 
daughters of the Chinese nation. We will strive for the 
prospect of peaceful reunification with utmost 
sincerity and efforts. That said, should the separatist 
forces for “Taiwan independence” provoke us, force 
our hands or even cross the red line, we will be 
compelled to take resolute measures. On this question 
bearing on China’s sovereignty and territorial 
integrity, there is no room for compromise. 
 
核态势审议报告  [hé tài shì shěn yì bào gào]  Nuclear 
Posture Review  据报道，美国防部3月28日向国会
提交了机密版《核态势审议报告》，拜登政府将

维持既有核威慑政策，未能履行采用不首先使用

核武器政策的竞选承诺。  According to reports, the 
US Department of Defense submitted the classified 
Nuclear Posture Review to the Congress on March 28, 
which shows that the Biden administration will 
maintain the established nuclear deterrence policies 
and fails to fulfill the campaign pledge of no first use 
of nuclear weapons. 
 
和为贵  [hé wéi guì]  peace is most precious  中国的
社会主义国家性质，走和平发展道路的战略抉择

，独立自主的和平外交政策，“和为贵”的中华文

化传统，决定了中国始终不渝奉行防御性国防政

策。  The truth that China is a socialist country, its 
strategic choice to take the path of peaceful 
development, its independent foreign policy of peace 
and the Chinese cultural tradition that values peace 
and harmony – all these have determined that China 
will unswervingly adhere to a national defense policy 
that’s defensive in nature.  中国有以和为贵的文化理
念，有亲仁善邻的历史记录，还有言行一致的外

交传统。  The Chinese philosophy values peace as 
being the most precious. The Chinese history shows a 
record of China in friendly relations with neighbors. 
And China's diplomacy honors the tradition of 
matching words with deeds. 
 
合作设施  [hé zuò shè shī]  cooperation facility  根据
美方2021年11月向《禁止生物武器公约》缔约国
大会提交的工作文件，在“减少生物威胁项目”项
下，美方在境外建成的所谓“合作设施”共有336个
，包括在乌克兰的26个。  According to the working 
document the US submitted to the BWC Meeting of 
States Parties in November 2021, under the Biological 
Threat Reduction Program (BTRP), the US has 336 
so-called cooperation facilities overseas, including 26 
in Ukraine.  根据美方2021年底向《禁止生物武器
公约》缔约国大会提交的文件，美方在乌克兰有

26处实验室等合作设施。  According to the 
document the US submitted to the meeting of the state 
parties to the BWC at the end of 2021, the US has 
cooperation facilities in Ukraine including 26 labs. 
 
黑皮书  [hēi pí shū]  black book; black paper  美国国
务院40多年来为“人权报告”费尽心机，其根本原
因在于，把这份报告当作污名化、妖魔化竞争对

手的“黑皮书”，胁迫、勒索他国的“要价单”。  
The US State Department has been racking its brain 
for the so-called report on human rights for more than 
40 years. The fundamental reason is that the report can 
serve as a “black book” to stigmatize and demonize 
US rivals, and a price sheet to coerce and blackmail 
other countries. 
 
红线意识  [hóng xiàn yì shí]  red-line awareness  去
年，我们组织相关协会，多次召集互联网企业召

开APP个人信息保护监管会，面向近千家企业组
织开展了16次培训，督促企业强化红线意识，不
断完善内部治理，从源头推动企业合规经营。  
Last year, we organized related industry associations 
to call meetings with internet companies on the 
regulation of personal information protection in apps 



	
	
	

	
	
	

and provided 16 trainings for nearly a thousand 
companies to raise their red-line awareness, constantly 
improve internal governance, and operate in 
accordance with laws and regulations, all aimed to 
solve the problem at the source. 
 
后院  [hòu yuan]  backyard; sphere of influence  太平
洋岛国是国际合作的大舞台，不是哪个国家的“后
院”，更不是大国博弈的竞技场。  Pacific island 
countries offer a big platform for international 
cooperation and should not be seen as the “backyard” 
of some country, still less an arena for major-power 
rivalry.  拉美人民应该警惕的，不是中方做法，而
是美方长期以来将中美洲国家视为“后院”的霸权
做派。  It is not China’s approach that the Latin 
American people should be wary of, but the US’ long-
standing hegemonic approach that Central American 
countries are US “backyard”.  时至今日，美仍抱持
200年前的旧梦，继续视拉美为势力范围和“后
院”。  Even to this day, the US, holding to the old 
dream two centuries ago, still sees Latin America as 
its sphere of influence and “backyard”. 
 
互联网未来联盟  [hù lián wǎng wèi lái lián méng]  
Alliance for the Future of the Internet  不论是搞所谓
的“互联网未来联盟”还是“《互联网未来宣言》”
，都掩盖不了美国及一些国家在互联网问题上的

政策本质，即以意识形态划线，煽动分裂和对抗

，破坏国际规则，并试图将自己的标准强加于人

。  Be it the Alliance for the Future of the Internet or 
the Declaration for the Future of the Internet, they both 
reveal that the nature of the Internet policies of the US 
and some other countries is all about drawing 
ideological lines, instigating division and 
confrontation, undermining international rules and 
trying to impose one’s own standards on others. 
 
互联网未来宣言  [hù lián wǎng wèi lái xuān yán]  
Declaration for the Future of the Internet  不论是搞所
谓的“互联网未来联盟”还是“《互联网未来宣言》
”，都掩盖不了美国及一些国家在互联网问题上的
政策本质，即以意识形态划线，煽动分裂和对抗

，破坏国际规则，并试图将自己的标准强加于人

。  Be it the Alliance for the Future of the Internet or 
the Declaration for the Future of the Internet, they both 
reveal that the nature of the Internet policies of the US 
and some other countries is all about drawing 
ideological lines, instigating division and 
confrontation, undermining international rules and 
trying to impose one’s own standards on others.  《宣

言》声称致力于全球性的、可互操作的互联网，

但美国却弃联合国等多边平台不用，热衷搞各种

小圈子，试图以意识形态划线，用集团性的“家法
帮规”破坏全球性互联网治理原则。  The 
Declaration underscores the reliance on a global and 
interoperable Internet. However, the US has 
abandoned multilateral platforms such as the UN and 
is keen to form various exclusive cliques instead, in an 
attempt to draw ideological lines and undermine the 
global rules of Internet governance by touting its 
unilaterally-defined principles.  《宣言》声称不应
滥用数字技术进行非法监视，获取个人数据时基

于法律并遵守国际人权法，但美国多年来却通过

网络对全球进行大规模、系统性、无差别的信息

和数据窃密，严重损害全球互联网用户的隐私，

践踏国际人权原则，甚至连一些参与《宣言》国

家的领导人也难以幸免。  The Declaration opposes 
abusing digital technologies for unlawful surveillance 
and claims that the access to personal data should be 
based in law and conducted in accordance with 
international human rights law. However, the US has 
conducted mass, systemic and indiscriminate 
information and data theft across the globe by abusing 
the Internet over the years. This seriously intrudes on 
Internet users’ privacy and violates the principles of 
international human rights. Even leaders of some 
countries endorsing the Declaration are targeted.  《宣
言》声称应避免使用互联网进行秘密操作信息活

动，破坏别国选举，但美国多年来不断散布虚假

信息，肆意干涉别国内政，甚至颠覆别国政权。  
The Declaration stresses that countries should refrain 
from using the Internet to undermine elections, 
including through covert information manipulation 
campaigns. However, the US has been spreading 
disinformation to willfully interfere in other countries’ 
internal affairs and even overthrowing governments 
over the years.  《宣言》声称各类企业都可以在一
个公平、竞争的生态系统中创新，并凭借自身优

势参与竞争，但部分国家特别是美国，却在没有

任何证据的情况下，滥用国家安全理由打压胁迫

别国企业，并乘机推行自己不成熟的系统。  The 
Declaration states that businesses of all sizes can 
innovate, compete, and thrive on their merits in a fair 
and competitive ecosystem. However, some countries, 
the US in particular, cite national security as an excuse 
without providing any evidence to hobble and coerce 
companies of other countries and promote their own 
immature systems. 
 



	
	
	

	
	
	

胡塞组织  [hú sāi zǔ zhī]  Houthis  据报道，联合国
秘书长也门问题特使格伦德伯格宣布，也门冲突

各方同意停火2个月。也门政府和胡塞组织均对上
述停火协议表示欢迎。  According to reports, Hans 
Grundberg, the UN Special Envoy for Yemen, 
announced that parties to the conflict in Yemen have 
agreed to a two-month truce. The Yemeni government 
and the Houthis both welcomed the agreement.  据报
道，3月20日，也门胡塞组织使用无人机袭击了沙
特阿美石油公司延布炼油厂等石油设施，未造成

人员伤亡，但导致产能短暂下降。  According to 
reports, the Houthis in Yemen launched drone strikes 
on oil facilities including Aramco’s oil refinery in 
Yanbu, Saudi Arabia, on March 20. The attacks didn’t 
cause any casualty, but led to a temporary drop in 
production capacity.  报道，17日，也门胡塞组织对
阿联酋首都阿布扎比发动两起无人机袭击，造成

人员伤亡。  On January 17, Yemen’s Houthis 
reportedly carried out two drone attacks in Abu Dhabi, 
the UAE’s capital, causing casualties. 
 
互联网法院  [hù lián wǎng fǎ yuan]  internet court  适
应互联网业态发展，设立互联网法院。“智慧法
院”建设全面推进，运用大数据、云计算等信息网
络技术对各类审判信息资源进行规范化管理和统

计分析，统一裁判尺度特别是刑事证据标准，促

进类案同判和量刑规范化，防范冤假错案发生，

保障当事人获得公正审判。  To adapt to the 
developing internet industry, China has established 
internet courts.  It is promoting the "smart court" in an 
all-round way, using information network 
technologies such as big data and cloud computing to 
standardize the management and statistical analysis of 
all types of trial information, to standardize criteria for 
judgment, especially concerning evidence in criminal 
cases, to promote consistent rulings in similar cases, to 
prevent and correct miscarriages of justice, and to 
ensure that all parties involved will obtain a fair trial. 
 
J 
 
基本盘  [jī běn pán]  stable fundamentals  我国煤炭
占能源消费总量的56%，燃煤发电量占60%左右
，煤价稳则电价稳，能源价格的“基本盘”就稳。  
China's coal consumption accounts for 56% of the 
total energy consumption, and coal-fired power 
generation accounts for about 60%. If the coal price is 
stable, then the electricity price will be stable 
accordingly, and furthermore, the fundamentals of 
energy price will be stable.  这充分说明，这些开发

区是国家级经开区的“领头羊”，为稳增长，特别
是稳住外贸外资基本盘做出了重要贡献。  These 
figures speak volume about the fact that these 
development zones, as leading NEDZs, made 
important contribution to stabilizing growth, 
especially to stabilizing the fundamentals of foreign 
trade and investment.  2021年，商务部会同各地方
各有关部门，围绕“六稳”“六保”和“稳住外贸外资
基本盘”部署，扎实推进稳外资各项工作，圆满完
成全年稳外资工作任务，成效好于预期。  In 
2021, based on the arrangements to keep the six fronts 
stable, guarantee the six priorities and maintain overall 
stability of foreign investment and foreign trade, the 
Ministry of Commerce, together with the localities and 
relevant departments, made solid efforts to keep 
foreign investment stable, successfully accomplished 
the task of keeping foreign investment stable 
throughout the year, reporting better results than 
expected.  宏观政策要继续为市场主体纾困，保持
必要支持力度，不急转弯，根据形势变化适时调

整完善，进一步巩固经济基本盘。  We will 
continue to ensure macro policies alleviate the 
difficulties of market entities and maintain necessary 
policy support for achieving this goal. We will avoid 
sharp turns in policy; instead, we should make 
adjustments and improvements based on new 
developments to reinforce the fundamentals of the 
economy.  “六保”是今年“六稳”工作的着力点。守
住“六保”底线，就能稳住经济基本盘；以保促
稳、稳中求进，就能为全面建成小康社会夯实基

础。  Not setting a specific target for economic growth 
will enable all of us to concentrate on ensuring 
stability on the six fronts and security in the six areas. 
We must focus on maintaining security in the six areas 
in order to ensure stability on the six fronts. By doing 
so, we will be able to keep the fundamentals of the 
economy stable. Maintaining security will deliver the 
stability needed to pursue progress, thus laying a solid 
foundation for accomplishing our goal of building a 
moderately prosperous society in all respects. 
 
基本生活  [jī běn shēng huó]  basic living  切实做好
困难群众基本生活保障工作，兜牢民生底线。指

导各地认真执行价格补贴联动机制，及时启动、

足额发放价格临时补贴，有效保障困难群众基本

生活。  We will make solid efforts to guarantee a 
basic living to people who encounter difficulties to 
ensure that their basic living needs are met. We will 
guide localities to earnestly implement a linkage 
mechanism of subsidies, and provide temporary 



	
	
	

	
	
	

subsidies in full and in a timely manner to effectively 
guarantee a basic living to people in difficulties.  我们
将密切跟踪疫情防控重点地区市场保供有关情

况，会同有关部门和地方及时采取针对性措施，

做好生活必需品“最后一公里”“最后一百米”末端
配送，切实保障封控区、管控区居民基本生活需

求。  We will closely watch the market supply in key 
regions with COVID cases, and take timely measures 
in collaboration with related authorities and local 
governments. We will work on the last-mile delivery 
to meet the needs of people living in sealed-off and 
controlled areas.  抵御严重洪涝、台风等自然灾
害，全力应急抢险救援，妥善安置受灾群众，保

障了人民群众生命财产安全和基本生活。  We 
fought against severe floods, typhoons, and other 
natural disasters and spared no effort to provide rescue 
and relief to disaster victims and make appropriate 
arrangements for them, thus protecting people’s lives 
and property and ensuring their basic living needs.  
2019年，中央专项资金对孤儿基本生活补助标准
提高50%，东、中、西部分别补助300元/月、450
元/月和600元/月。  In 2019, the basic living 
subsidies from special government funds for orphans 
increased by 50 percent to RMB300, RMB450 and 
RMB600 per person/month for eastern, central and 
western regions.  县级政府要建立基本生活保障协
调机制，切实做好托底工作，使困难群众心里有

温暖、生活有奔头。  County-level governments 
must put in place coordination mechanisms for 
meeting people's most basic needs. They must make 
sure there is a social cushion in place, letting those in 
real need feel support is there and see hope up ahead. 
 
基本生活消费  [jī běn shēng huó xiāo fèi]  basic 
livelihood consumption  基本生活消费保持平稳。
从品类看，限额以上单位粮油食品、饮料、日用

品零售额同比分别增长7.9%、11.4%和10.7%。从
业态看，限额以上单位中，与日常生活密切相关

的便利店零售额同比增长12.8%。  Basic livelihood 
consumption remained stable. By category, the retail 
sales of grain, oil and food, beverage, and daily 
necessities of enterprises above the designated size 
went up by 7.9%, 11.4%, and 10.7% respectively. By 
business type, of all entities above the designated size, 
convenient stores, which are closely related to 
everyday life, saw a 12.8% increase in retail sales over 
the same period last year.  基本生活消费平稳增长。
1-11月份，限额以上单位粮油食品、饮料零售额
同比分别增长10.7%和21.2%。  Consumption of 
daily necessities grew steadily. From January to 

November, retail sales of cereal and oil products and 
beverages by entities above designated sizes rose by 
10.7% and 21.2% year-on-year respectively. 
 
激光武器  [jī guāng wǔ qì]  laser weapon  该报道还
称，中国和俄罗斯还在继续研发、部署可攻击美

国卫星的激光武器。  The reported also said that 
China and Russia continue to develop and deploy laser 
weapons capable of damaging US satellites. 
 
机器视觉质检  [jī qì shì jué zhì jiǎn]  machine-vision 
quality inspection  “云网边端”协同发展的工业互联
网基础设施基本成型，“5G+工业互联网”在采
矿、钢铁、电力等10个重点行业形成了远程设备
操控、机器视觉质检等20个典型应用场景，赋能
千行百业转型升级成效显著。  The industrial 
internet infrastructure, featuring the coordinated 
development of "cloud computing, networks, edge 
computing and terminals," has basically taken shape. 
"5G+industrial internet" has shaped 20 typical 
application scenarios, such as remote equipment 
control and machine-vision quality inspection, across 
10 key industries, such as mining, steel and electric 
power. Remarkable achievements were made in 
empowering various industries and businesses to 
transform and upgrade.  工业、文旅、能源、交通等
领域的5G应用也在逐步拓展，以“5G+工业互联
网”为例，远程设备操控、机器视觉质检、生产效
能管控等典型的应用场景，已经在采矿、港口、

钢铁、电力、石化化工等重点行业领域深度应

用，助力企业提质、降本、增效、绿色、安全发

展，成效也比较显著。  5G applications in the fields 
of industry, culture and tourism, energy, and 
transportation have also continued to expand. Take the 
5G plus industrial internet as an example. Typical 
scenarios, including remote equipment control, 
machine vision inspection and production efficiency 
control, have been applied in-depth in key areas, such 
as mining, ports, iron and steel, and electricity and 
petrochemical sectors, which has helped enterprises 
improve quality, reduce costs, improve efficiency and 
realize green and safe development. Notable progress 
has also been made in this regard. 
 
家法帮规  [jiā fǎ bāng guī] unilaterally-defined rules; 
own set of rules  《宣言》声称致力于全球性的、可
互操作的互联网，但美国却弃联合国等多边平台

不用，热衷搞各种小圈子，试图以意识形态划线

，用集团性的“家法帮规”破坏全球性互联网治理
原则。  The Declaration [for the Future of the 



	
	
	

	
	
	

Internet] underscores the reliance on a global and 
interoperable Internet. However, the US has 
abandoned multilateral platforms such as the UN and 
is keen to form various exclusive cliques instead, in an 
attempt to draw ideological lines and undermine the 
global rules of Internet governance by touting its 
unilaterally-defined principles.  美国张口闭口规则
秩序，实际上是把“家法帮规”包装成国际规则，
将美国主导、服务美国的秩序强加给国际社会。  
The US keeps talking about rules and order with the 
true intention of presenting its unilaterally-defined 
rules as international rules and imposing the US-led 
order serving its own selfish interests on the 
international community. 
 
健康宝  [jiàn kāng bǎo]  Health Kit (on-line tool to 
assist in COVID-19 protection)  我注意到，在昨天
北京市召开的关于新冠肺炎疫情防控工作的发布

会上，关于北京健康宝近期遭受的攻击来自境外

事，中方相关官员介绍了有关情况。不仅如此，

在北京冬奥会、冬残奥会期间，北京健康宝也曾

遭受过类似网络攻击，这些攻击均得到了有效处

置。中方将继续做好网络安全防护，服务保障好

首都防疫工作大局。  I noted that relevant situation 
was covered at yesterday’s press conference about 
COVID-19 prevention and control held by Beijing. 
The Chinese officials spoke on the recent attacks on 
Health Kit (Jiankang Bao) from outside China. In fact, 
during the Beijing Winter Olympic and Paralympic 
Games, similar cyber attacks targeted Health Kit. 
These attacks were effectively dealt with. China will 
continue to safeguard cyber security to support 
Beijing’s response to COVID-19. 
 
借机渔利  [jiè jī yú lì]  to profit from the situation; to 
take advantage of circumstances  美方在乌克兰危机
中一再散布虚假消息，对中国大肆抹黑，对中俄

关系挑拨离间，目的是要转嫁矛盾，挑动对抗，

借机渔利。  The US has been constantly 
disseminating disinformation about the Ukraine crisis, 
flagrantly smearing China and driving a wedge 
between China and Russia with the agenda to profit 
from the repercussions of its blameshifting and 
confrontation incited among others.  不仅如此，美方
还一再散布虚假消息，对中国进行抹黑污蔑，歪

曲中国劝和促谈的负责任立场，企图转嫁矛盾，

挑动对抗，借机渔利，给“同时打压中俄两国”的
阴谋寻找操作空间。  The US has also been 
constantly spreading disinformation to smear China 
and distort China’s responsible position of facilitating 

peace talks. It harbors the agenda to shift the blame, 
make provocations, profit from the situation and seek 
space to hold down China and Russia simultaneously.  
在乌克兰问题上，任何抹杀中方努力、歪曲中方

意图、造谣抹黑中国的虚假信息，目的都是转嫁

矛盾、挑动对抗、借机渔利，既不负责，也不道

德。  On the Ukraine question, any disinformation 
that dismisses China’s efforts, misrepresents China’s 
intention and smears China is designed to deflect the 
problem, stoke provocation and profit from the issue. 
It is neither responsible nor ethical. 
 
进攻性外空武器  [jìn gōng xìng wài kōng wǔ qì]  
offensive space weapons  美国长期奉行主导外空战
略，公然将外空界定为“作战疆域”，并为此大力
研发部署定向能、“反卫星通信系统”等多种进攻
性外空武器，全面推进外空军力建设和作战准备

。  The US has long pursued a strategy for dominance 
in space and openly defined outer space as a war-
fighting domain. To this end, it has made vigorous 
efforts to develop and deploy a variety of offensive 
outer space weapons such as directed energy and 
Counter Communications System and 
comprehensively advanced military buildup and 
preparedness in outer space.  美国政府公然将外空界
定为“作战疆域”，加快组建外空军和外空司令
部，大力研发部署进攻性外空武器。  After openly 
defining space as a war-fighting domain, the US 
government has been accelerating efforts to build a 
space force and space command and invests heavily on 
developing and deploying offensive space weapons. 
 
禁止化学武器公约  [jìn zhǐ huà xué wǔ qì gōng yuē]  
Chemical Weapons Convention, CWC  今天是《禁
止化学武器公约》生效25周年纪念日。 ... 《禁止
化学武器公约》生效25年来，对维护国际和平与
安全发挥了重要作用。。。。已经有193个国家加
入《禁止化学武器公约》，全球99%的库存化学
武器已完成销毁，人类向着无化学武器世界的愿

景不断迈进。  Today [April 29, 2022] marks the 25th 
anniversary of the entry into force of the Chemical 
Weapons Convention (CWC).  For 25 years since the 
CWC’s coming into effect, it has played an important 
role in safeguarding international peace and security. 
... For 25 years since the CWC’s coming into effect, it 
has played an important role in safeguarding 
international peace and security. A total of 193 
countries have committed to the convention and 99% 
of the chemical weapons stockpiles have been 
destroyed. Humanity is moving toward the vision for 



	
	
	

	
	
	

a world free of chemical weapons.  中国是《禁止化
学武器公约》原始缔约国，也是禁止化学武器组

织第二大会费缴纳国。中国为维护全球化武裁军

和安全治理体系作出了重要贡献。  As a founding 
state party to the CWC and the second largest provider 
of the assessed contributions of the Organisation for 
the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons (OPCW), China 
has made major contributions to maintaining global 
chemical disarmament and security governance 
system.  同时我们也要看到，全面、平衡落实《禁
止化学武器公约》仍面临诸多挑战。美国的库存

化学武器仍未完成销毁。美国是唯一仍保有库存

化学武器的国家。日本遗弃在华化学武器的销毁

已经多次逾期，这严重地威胁中国人民生命财产

和生态环境安全。部分国家利用叙利亚化武等热

点问题搞政治操弄，严重干扰了禁止化学武器组

织的正常运作。有关国家应与国际社会相向而

行，切实承担起责任和义务，共同维护《禁止化

学武器公约》的权威。  We should also note that 
there are multiple challenges to the comprehensive and 
balanced implementation of the CWC. The US is the 
only state that still has chemical weapons stockpiles as 
it has not completed the destruction of the stockpiles. 
Japan has repeatedly missed the deadlines for the 
destruction of abandoned chemical weapons in China, 
posing severe threats to the safety of Chinese people’s 
lives and property and the security of biological 
environment. Some countries used the issue of Syrian 
chemical weapons and other hotspots for political 
manipulation, gravely obstructing the normal 
operation of the OPCW. Relevant countries should 
work together with the entire international community, 
earnestly take responsibility and obligation and jointly 
defend the authority of the CWC. 
 
轻量化  [jīng liàng huà]  Hive (cyber weapon)  据报
道，中国国家计算机病毒应急处理中心昨天就美

国政府对各国开展网络攻击发出预警并发布相关

报告，曝光了美国政府专用的“轻量化”网络武
器，以及在全球范围部署网络攻击平台，并在法

国、德国、加拿大、土耳其、马来西亚等国设置

多层跳板服务器和VPN通道。  According to 
reports, China’s National Computer Virus Emergency 
Response Center alerted countries on cyberattacks by 
the US government and released a related report 
yesterday. It exposed the cyber weapon “Hive” used 
exclusively by the US government, cyberattack 
platforms deployed around the world, multiple jump 
servers and VPN channel placed in countries like 
France, Germany, Canada, Turkey and Malaysia. 

 
竞争、合作、对抗  [jìng zhēng, hé zuò, duì kàng]  
competition-cooperation-confrontation  中方认为这
些表态，尤其是对中方的指责完全是陈词滥调和

污蔑抹黑中国的老套路。关于所谓“竞争、合作、
对抗”三分法，中方已多次表明立场。这实质上就
是遏制打压中国的“障眼法”，根源在于美国的对
华认知出了问题。  China believes that these 
remarks, especially the accusations against China, are 
entirely clichés and an old trick to smear and slander 
China. China has repeatedly made clear its position on 
the so-called “competition-cooperation-
confrontation” trichotomy. This is in essence a cover-
up for US containment and suppression of China, 
which boils down to the US’ problematic perception 
of China.  展望未来，双方应当重拾融冰初心，重
整行装出发，用相互尊重、和平共处、合作共赢

的“三原则”替代竞争、合作、对抗的“三分法”，
推动美国对华政策重回理性务实的正轨，推动中

美关系重回健康稳定的正道。  Looking ahead, the 
two sides need to re-embrace the conviction that 
helped us break the ice 50 years ago and set out on a 
new journey. We must replace the “competitive-
collaborative-adversarial” trichotomy with the three 
principles of mutual respect, peaceful coexistence and 
win-win cooperation, return the China policy of the 
US to the right track guided by reason and pragmatism, 
and to put China-US relations back on the right path 
of healthy and stable development.  美方有关言论仍
在重弹所谓“竞争、合作、对抗”的老调，实质是
打着竞争旗号对中国进行遏制打压的“障眼法”，
根子是美顽固将中国视为战略竞争对手这一错误

认知。  The relevant remarks by the US side are the 
repetition of the old rhetoric of the so-called approach 
of "competition, cooperation and confrontation". What 
the US stated is in essence a cover-up for its 
containment and oppression against China under the 
pretext of competition, the root cause of which lies in 
the wrong perception by the US side who stubbornly 
views China as a strategic rival. 
 
精准对接  [jīng zhǔn duì jiē]  targeted docking  要强
化服务，政府要协同各方面和各地方，加大对中

小企业的政策扶持和服务体系建设，特别是在融

资担保、降费奖补、推动产融精准对接、拓宽融

资渠道、缓解融资难融资贵的问题上，继续下大

力气，更加精准、更加有效。  We will strengthen 
services. The government should coordinate with 
other sectors and local authorities to implement more 
supportive policies and establish more service 



	
	
	

	
	
	

systems. Continued efforts should be made to address 
issues regarding offering rewards or subsidies to 
qualified financing guarantee agencies, promoting the 
targeted docking of enterprises and financial 
institutions, expanding financing channels, as well as 
mitigating difficulties faced by the SMEs in accessing 
affordable financing, so as to ensure the measures are 
targeted and effective.  利用投洽会、进博会等平台
支持脱贫地区招商引资，推动加工贸易梯度转

移，加强产销精准对接，持续开展农特产品认证

培训和网络品牌培育推广，培育农村市场主体，

促进脱贫地区产业振兴。  We will use such 
platforms as investment and trade fairs to support 
areas just lifted out of poverty in attracting investment, 
promote transfer of processing trade, and align 
production with sales more effectively. We will 
continue to provide training on agricultural specialty 
products certification and conduct network-based 
brand cultivation and promotion, help rural market 
entities grow, and promote rural revitalization through 
industrial development.  在常态化疫情防控的前提
下，为更好服务进博会的参展企业，确保展品安

全有序，应到尽到。自8月中旬起，我们就协调各
展务服务商在进博会场馆内驻场办公，精准对接

展品运输等展务需求。  While following proper 
epidemic containment protocols, we have coordinated 
all exhibition service providers to work at the 
exhibition venues from the mid-August and address 
exhibitors’ shipping requests for their exhibits with 
tailor-made services, so as to better serve all exhibitors 
and ensure safe, orderly and timely delivery of all 
exhibits.  精准对接脱贫攻坚融资需求与贫困地区
发展规划，满足特色产业扶贫、易地扶贫搬迁、

贫困人口就业就学的金融需求。  The government 
has taken targeted funding measures to meet both 
specific financing needs for poverty alleviation and the 
specific requirements of development programs in 
impoverished areas. 
 
精准调控  [jīng zhǔn tiáo kòng]  precision regulation  
面对今年复杂严峻的形势，我们将坚决贯彻落实

党中央、国务院决策部署，坚持底线思维，综合

施策、精准调控，全力做好大宗商品保供稳价工

作。  Faced by the complicated and grave situation 
this year, we will resolutely implement the decisions 
and arrangements of the CPC Central Committee and 
the State Council, evaluate worst-case scenarios, 
implement policies in a comprehensive way, and 
strengthen precision regulation so as to make every 
effort to ensure the supply and stabilize prices of 

commodities.  在区间调控基础上加强定向调控、
相机调控、精准调控。  On the basis of range-based 
regulation, we will enhance targeted, well-timed, and 
precision regulation.  更好发挥国家发展规划的战略
导向作用，保持宏观经济政策的连续性和稳定

性，坚决不搞“大水漫灌”式强刺激，在区间调控
的基础上加强定向调控、精准调控、相机调控，

主动预调微调、强化政策协同、做好预期管理，

稳妥应对中美经贸摩擦，保持了经济平稳健康发

展。  We gave better play to the guiding role of 
national development plans to ensure continuity and 
stability between macroeconomic policies. We 
refrained from resorting to a deluge of strong stimulus 
policies. Instead, we strengthened targeted, precision, 
and well-timed regulation on the basis of range-based 
regulation. We took proactive measures to carry out 
anticipatory adjustments and fine-tuning, strengthened 
coordination between macroeconomic policies, and 
better managed expectations. We appropriately 
handled economic and trade friction between China 
and the US. With these efforts, we were able to 
maintain stable and sound economic development.  面
对这种局面，我们保持战略定力，坚持不搞“大水
漫灌”式强刺激，而是适应把握引领经济发展新常
态，统筹稳增长、促改革、调结构、惠民生、防

风险，不断创新和完善宏观调控，确立区间调控

的思路和方式，加强定向调控、相机调控、精准

调控。  In confronting this new environment, we have 
maintained strategic focus and refrained from 
resorting to a deluge of strong stimulus policies. 
Instead, we have adapted to, addressed, and steered the 
new normal in economic development, and taken 
coordinated steps to ensure steady growth, advance 
reform, make structural adjustments, improve living 
standards, and guard against risk. We have made fresh 
innovations in and refined macro regulation, 
developed the idea of and ways to achieve ranged-
based regulation, and enhanced targeted, well-timed, 
and precision regulation. 
 
旧冷战  [jiù lěng zhàn]  old Cold War  作为冷战产物
和全球最大军事联盟，北约长期固守旧的安全观

念，以“旧冷战”的手法搞阵营对抗，沦为个别国
家谋求霸权的工具。  As the largest military alliance 
born out of the Cold War, NATO has long adhered to 
the obsolete security concept, engaged in bloc 
confrontation according to the playbook of the old 
Cold War and reduced itself to some country’s tool for 
hegemony. 
 



	
	
	

	
	
	

禁止生物武器公约  [jìn zhǐ shēng wù wǔ qì gōng 
yuē]  Biological Weapons Convention; Biological and 
Toxin Weapons Convention  昨天，也就是4月10日
，《禁止生物武器公约》迎来开放签署50周年。  
On April 10 fifty years ago, the Convention on the 
Prohibition of the Development, Production and 
Stockpiling of Bacteriological (Biological) and Toxin 
Weapons and on Their Destruction (BWC) was open 
for signature.  美方为什么20年来独家反对建立
《禁止生物武器公约》多边核查机制？  Why does 
the US insist on being the only country in the world to 
oppose the establishment of a multilateral verification 
mechanism though it claims to abide by the Biological 
Weapons Convention (BWC)?  美国在其境内的德特
里克堡基地、在境外的336个生物实验室到底干了
什么？ 是否符合《禁止生物武器公约》的规定？
国际社会对此一无所知。  The world has no 
knowledge about what the US has been doing in Fort 
Detrick on its territory and the 336 biological labs 
overseas, or whether the activities conform to the 
stipulations of the Biological Weapons Convention 
(BWC).  众所周知，作为阻挠《禁止生物武器公
约》核查议定书谈判的唯一国家，美方的生物军

事化活动一直备受国际社会关注。  As everyone 
knows, the US is the only country blocking the 
negotiations for a protocol that includes a verification 
regime to strengthen the BWC. Its bio-militarization 
activities have aroused great concerns of the 
international community. 
 
军事侦察卫星  [jūn shì zhēn chá wèi xīng]  military 
reconnaissance satellite  作为拥有上千枚卫星的国
家，美国至今仍在密集发射各类卫星，包括军事

侦察卫星。  Despite possessing more than 1,000 
satellites, the US still keeps a busy launching schedule 
involving all types of satellites, including those for 
military reconnaissance. 
 
K 
 
开门稳  [kāi mén wěn]  steady out of the gate; off to a 
good start  今年13月我国吸收外资同比快速增长，
实现了“开门稳” ...  In the first three months of this 
year, China's FDI grew rapidly year-on-year with a 
steady start ... 
 
开屏弹窗  [kāi píng dàn chuāng]  pop-up window  建
成了全国APP检测平台，具备了每个月能够检测
18万款APP检测能力，开展APP技术检测，对开
屏弹窗信息“关不掉”“乱跳转”的问题，通过整治

基本解决。  We have built a national app testing 
platform, with the ability to test 180,000 apps every 
month and carry out technical testing, which has 
basically solved the problems of "not being able to 
close pop-ups" and "unexpected redirects of pop-ups." 
 
可穿戴设备  [kě chuān dài shè bèi]  wearable device  
不断夯实5G产业基础，推动产业界开展5G关键核
心技术攻关，支持企业积极参与5G系列国际标准
的制定，推动企业及时推出多层次的5G芯片、模
组等相关产品，从而满足行业应用的差异化需

求，推动5G智能手机、可穿戴设备、虚拟现实/增
强现实等新型的消费终端发展，从而丰富5G技术
应用的载体。  We will further consolidate the 5G 
industry base. We will encourage industrial sectors to 
make key 5G technology breakthroughs, support 
enterprises in actively participating in the formulation 
of a series of international 5G standards, encourage 
them to develop various 5G chips and modules in a 
timely manner to meet diversified demands of the 
industrial application, boost the growth of new end-
use products, such as 5G smart mobile phones, 
wearable devices, virtual reality (VR) and augmented 
reality (AR), to enrich carriers of 5G technology 
applications. 
 
空头支票  [kōng tóu zhīpiào]  bad check; empty 
promise  台湾前途在于国家统一，台湾同胞福祉系
于民族复兴。那些外部势力的“空头支票”，终究
是靠不住的。  The future of Taiwan lies in national 
reunification, and the wellbeing of Taiwan 
compatriots is linked to national rejuvenation. Those 
bad checks from external forces are ultimately 
unreliable.  台湾的前途希望在于两岸关系和平发
展，在于实现国家的统一，而不是依靠什么外部

的“空头支票”。  Taiwan’s future and hope lies in the 
peaceful development of cross-Strait relations and 
reunification with the mainland, not in counting on 
the empty promises of external forces. Seeking 
foreign support to gain independence is a dead end.  中
国对非合作重信守诺，从不开“空头支票”。  
China honors its commitment to cooperation with 
Africa, and never makes empty promises. 
 
框架协议  [kuàng jià xié yì]  framework agreement  经
中所两国政府批准，近日，王毅国务委员兼外长

和所罗门群岛外长马内莱分别代表两国政府，正

式签署了中所政府间安全合作框架协议。  As 
approved by the governments of China and Solomon 
Islands, State Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang 



	
	
	

	
	
	

Yi and Minister of Foreign Affairs and External Trade 
Jeremiah Manele, on behalf of the governments of 
China and Solomon Islands respectively, officially 
signed the inter-governmental framework agreement 
on security cooperation between the two countries the 
other day.  经中所双方友好协商和两国政府批准，
3月30日，中国驻所罗门群岛大使和所外交与外贸
部常秘草签了中所双边安全合作框架协议。  Upon 
friendly consultation of China and Solomon Islands 
and the approval of the two governments, the Chinese 
Ambassador to Solomon Islands and the Permanent 
Secretary of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and 
External Trade of Solomon Islands initialed the 
framework agreement between China and Solomon 
Islands on bilateral security cooperation on March 30.  
2012年，中国与冰岛签署《中华人民共和国政府
与冰岛共和国政府关于北极合作的框架协议》，

这是中国与北极国家缔结的首份北极领域专门协

议。  In 2012, China and Iceland signed the 
Framework Agreement on Arctic Cooperation, which 
was the first inter-governmental agreement on Arctic 
issues between China and an Arctic State.  11月，中
国与东盟签署《关于修订〈中国－东盟全面经济

合作框架协议〉及项下部分协议的议定书》，标

志中国－东盟自贸区升级谈判全面结束。  In 
November of the same year, the two sides signed the 
Protocol to Amend the Framework Agreement on 
Comprehensive Economic Cooperation and Certain 
Agreements Thereunder Between China and ASEAN, 
which marked the conclusion of the negotiations on an 
upgraded China-ASEAN Free Trade Area.  2002年，
中国与东南亚国家联盟签订了《全面经济合作框

架协议》，对柬埔寨、老挝、缅甸和越南等东盟

新成员国给予特殊和差别待遇及灵活性。  In 
2002, China and the Association of Southeast Asian 
Nations (ASEAN) signed the Framework Agreement 
on China-ASEAN Comprehensive Economic 
Cooperation, offering special and differential 
treatment with flexibility to new ASEAN member 
states such as Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar and Viet 
Nam. 
 
L 
 
蓝盔部队  [lán kuī bù duì]  Blue Helmets (UN 
peacekeeping troops)  今年是中国派出首支成建制“
蓝盔部队”参加联合国维和行动30周年，中国维和
力量为维护世界和平与安全作出了积极贡献。  
This year marks the 30th anniversary of China’s 
participation in UN peacekeeping operations 

(UNPKOs) with its first formed military unit of Blue 
Helmets. Chinese peacekeeping forces have 
contributed to safeguarding world peace and security.  
中国于1990年向联合国派出军事观察员，拉开了
中国军队参加联合国维和行动的帷幕。1992年4月
16日，中国派出首支成建制“蓝盔部队”赴柬埔寨
参加联合国维和行动。30年来，一批又一批中国
维和军人前赴后继、向险而行，为世界和平英勇

出征、砥砺前行，先后参加了25项联合国维和行
动，累计派出维和官兵近5万人次，足迹遍布全球
20多个国家和地区，被誉为“维和行动的关键因素
和关键力量”。联合国负责维和事务的副秘书长让
—皮埃尔·拉克鲁瓦说，在维和领域“中国的贡献
值得大书特书”。  In 1990, China sent military 
observers to the UN, which marked the beginning of 
China’s armed forces’ participation in UNPKOs. On 
April 16, 1992, China dispatched its first formed 
military unit of Blue Helmets to Cambodia for 
UNPKOs. Over the past three decades, one unit after 
another of Chinese peacekeepers have embarked with 
courage and fortitude on one mission after anther, 
often placing themselves in harm’s way in the service 
of peace. China has sent nearly 50,000 peacekeepers 
to 25 UNPKOs in more than 20 countries and regions. 
It has been hailed as “a critical element and key force 
in the UNPKOs”. 
 
兰州重离子研究设施  [lán zhōu zhòng lízǐ yán jiū shè 
shī]  Lanzhou Heavy Ion Research Facility  兰州重离
子研究设施开发出重离子治癌装置，实现了高端

医疗器械的重大突破。  The Heavy Ion Research 
Facility in Lanzhou has developed a heavy ion device 
for cancer treatment, which is a major breakthrough in 
high-end medical instruments. 
 
老大  [lǎo dà]  Big Brother  这个报告披露的内容显
示，量子攻击是美国国家安全局针对国家级互联

网专门设计的一种先进的网络流量劫持攻击技

术。美方可以利用这一技术，对世界各国访问推

特、油管、亚马逊等美国网站的所有互联网用户

发起网络攻击，中国的社交软件也是攻击目标。

这意味着无论你是谁，无论你在世界哪个角落，

只要你使用网络社交平台，背后都可能有个“老
大”在盯着你。  The latest revelation shows that 
“Quantum” is an advanced cyber hijacking tool that 
the NSA has specially designed for attacking state-
level Internet. The US can use this technology to attack 
all Internet users browsing US websites such as 
Twitter, YouTube, Amazon as well as Chinese social 
media applications. This means no matter who you are 



	
	
	

	
	
	

and where you are, Big Brother is probably watching 
you whenever you log on to a social media platform. 
 
棱镜门  [léng jìng mén]  PRISM  (cyber surveillance 
operation)  近年来，美方宣称构建所谓的“清洁网
络”，酝酿成立所谓“未来互联网联盟”，以提升网
络安全防范能力为由同多国加强网络安全合作。

这次360公司的报告指出，许多与美国有合作的国
家同样也是美国网络攻击的目标。此前曝出的“脏
盒”“棱镜门”“怒角计划”“电幕行动”等美国网络监
控和攻击内幕也表明，连美国的盟友、伙伴都在

美国的严密监控之列。可见，所谓的“清洁网络”
不过是美方为方便其全球监控窃密摆下的“迷魂
阵”，是“黑客帝国”为自己披上的“隐身衣”。  In 
recent years, the US has proposed to build the so-
called “Clean Network”, has been brewing the so-
called “Alliance for the Future of the Internet”, and has 
used cyber capacity building as a pretext to strengthen 
cybersecurity cooperation with many countries. 
However, as the report reveals, many countries the US 
works with are also targets of its cyberattacks. As we 
can see from exposed operations such as “Dirtbox”, 
“PRISM”, “Irritant Horn” and “Telescreen”, the US 
doesn’t even spare its allies and partners in its global 
cyber surveillance and attacks. In this sense, the so-
called “Clean Network” is nothing but a mirage to 
camouflage US surveillance and cyber theft across the 
globe and an “invisibility cloak” to conceal its true 
face as the “empire of hacking”. 
 
离岸服务外包  [lí àn fú wù wài bāo]  offshore service 
outsourcing  从区域布局看，13月，全国37个服务
外包示范城市总计承接离岸服务外包合同额2388
亿元，执行额1576亿元，分别占全国总额的90.2%
和91.2%。  Region-wise, from January to March, 37 
service outsourcing demonstration cities in China 
undertook offshore service outsourcing contracts 
worth RMB238.8 billion, with an executed value of 
RMB157.6 billion, accounting for 90.2% and 91.2% 
of the national total respectively.  长三角地区承接离
岸服务外包合同额1203亿元，执行额915亿元，同
比分别增长11.6%和17.7%，占全国总额的45.4%
和52.9%。  The contract value of offshore service 
outsourcing in the Yangtze River Delta was 
RMB120.3 billion, with an executed value of 
RMB91.5 billion, up by 11.6% and 17.7% year on year 
respectively, accounting for 45.4% and 52.9% of the 
national total.  从国际市场看，13月，我国承接中
国香港、美国、欧盟离岸服务外包执行额分别为

424亿元、349亿元和223亿元，合计占我离岸服务

外包执行额的57.6%。  In terms of international 
market, from January to March, the executed value of 
offshore service outsourcing undertaken by China 
from China’s Hong Kong, the United States and the 
European Union was RMB42.4 billion, RMB34.9 
billion and RMB22.3 billion respectively, together 
accounting for 57.6% of the executed value of China’s 
offshore service outsourcing.  我国承接RCEP成员国
离岸服务外包执行额382亿元，同比增长3.2%，合
计占我离岸服务外包执行额的22.1%。  The 
executed value of offshore service outsourcing 
undertaken by China from RCEP member countries 
was RMB38.2 billion, a year-on-year increase of 
3.2%, together accounting for 22.1% of the total 
executed value of offshore service outsourcing 
undertaken by China. 
 
离岸平衡  [lí àn píng héng]  offshore balancing  俄乌
冲突爆发近两个月，谁在隔岸观火、递刀拱火，

甚至以所谓“离岸平衡”乘机渔利，相信大家都看
得清清楚楚。  Nearly two months into the Russia-
Ukraine crisis, we can all see very clearly who is 
watching the fire from across the river, fanning the 
flame and even profiting from the so-called offshore 
balancing strategy. 
 
利益攸关方  [lì yì yōu guān fang]  stakeholder  我们
敦促日方撤销将核污染水排海的错误决定，与利

益攸关方和相关国际机构充分协商，在认真评估

各种核污染水处置方案利弊优劣后再做决策，确

保核污染水的安全处置。  We urge Japan to revoke 
the erroneous decision of ocean discharge, conduct 
thorough consultation with stakeholders and relevant 
international organizations, and carefully assess the 
benefits and drawbacks of all disposal plans before 
making any decision, so as to ensure the safe disposal 
of nuclear-contaminated water.  中国倡议设立疫苗
合作国际论坛，由疫苗生产研发国家、企业、利

益攸关方一道探讨如何推进全球疫苗公平合理分

配。  China proposes setting up an international forum 
on vaccine cooperation for vaccine-developing and 
producing countries, companies and other 
stakeholders to explore ways of promoting fair and 
equitable distribution of vaccines around the world.  
合作就是要在北极建立多层次、全方位、宽领域

的合作关系。通过全球、区域、多边和双边等多

层次的合作形式，推动北极域内外国家、政府间

国际组织、非国家实体等众多利益攸关方共同参

与，在气候变化、科研、环保、航道、资源、人

文等领域进行全方位的合作。  It means 



	
	
	

	
	
	

establishing a relationship of multi-level, omni-
dimensional and wide-ranging cooperation in this 
area. Through global, regional, multilateral and 
bilateral channels, all stakeholders - including States 
from both inside and outside the Arctic, 
intergovernmental organizations, and non-state 
entities - are encouraged to take part in cooperation on 
climate change, scientific research, environmental 
protection, shipping route development, resource 
utilization and cultural activities. 
 
利则用，不利则弃  [lì zé yòng, bù lì zé qì]  cherry-
pick; pick and choose  近年来，美国对国际军控条
约和机制采取“利则用，不利则弃”的实用主义态
度，接连退出《中导条约》《开放天空条约》，

撤销签署《武器贸易条约》，在伊朗核问题上立

场反反复复。  In recent years, it has been adopting a 
pragmatic cherry-picking approach with international 
arms control treaties and mechanisms. It has 
withdrawn from the INF Treaty and the Open Skies 
Treaty, unsigned the Arms Trade Treaty (ATT), and 
flip-flopped on the Iranian nuclear issue.  美英澳无视
国际社会关切，执意推进核潜艇合作，再次凸显

了他们在防扩散问题上采用“合则用、不合则弃”
的双重标准，虚伪至极。  The US, the UK and 
Australia, in disregard of the international 
community’s concerns, willfully advanced 
cooperation on nuclear-powered submarines. This 
further revealed their hypocritical cherry-picking 
double standard on non-proliferation. 
 
联合国禁止酷刑委员会  [lián hé guó jìn zhǐ kù xíng 
wěi yuán huì]  United Nations Committee Against 
Torture  2021年，针对联合国禁止酷刑委员会提出
中情局海外“黑监狱”滥用酷刑等问题，美国政府
却以保密为由拒绝披露相关信息。  In 2021, after 
the UN Committee Against Torture said that the CIA 
black sites are rife with torture, the US government 
refused to disclose relevant information citing 
confidentiality.  2013年6月，向联合国禁止酷刑委
员会提交中国执行《禁止酷刑和其他残忍、不人

道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚公约》(以下简称
“《禁止酷刑公约》”)第六次报告。  In June 2013, 
China submitted to the UN Committee against Torture 
its sixth report on implementing the "Convention 
against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or 
Degrading Treatment or Punishment."  2015年11月，
参加联合国禁止酷刑委员会审议中国执行《禁止

酷刑公约》第六次报告的对话会，全面介绍了中

国执行公约情况，并对委员会提出的问题作了全

面回答。  In November 2015, China attended the 
dialogue meeting held by the committee[United 
Nations Committee Against Torture], and during the 
deliberations on the report, fully outlined China's 
situation on the implementation of the convention 
providing full answers to the questions raised by the 
committee. 
 
联合国难民署  [lián hé guó nàn mín shǔ]  United 
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees  联合国难
民署20日表示，目前已有超过500万乌克兰人涌入
欧洲邻国，造成了前所未有的难民危机。  The UN 
Refugee Agency said on April 20 that more than five 
million Ukrainians have crossed borders into 
neighbouring countries, leading to an unprecedented 
refugee crisis.  联合国难民署发言人强调，无论流
离失所者来自乌克兰，抑或阿富汗、叙利亚，“我
们必须记住，他们都是人”。  A spokesperson for 
the UN Refugee Agency recently stressed that no 
matter where the displaced persons come from, 
Ukraine, Afghanistan or Syria, we must remember that 
“they are all human”. 
 
联合国维和行动  [lián hé guó wéi hé xíng dòng]  UN 
peacekeeping operations, UNPKOs  今年是中国派出
首支成建制“蓝盔部队”参加联合国维和行动30周
年，中国维和力量为维护世界和平与安全作出了

积极贡献。  This year [2022] marks the 30th 
anniversary of China’s participation in UN 
peacekeeping operations (UNPKOs) with its first 
formed military unit of Blue Helmets. Chinese 
peacekeeping forces have contributed to safeguarding 
world peace and security.  1992年4月16日，中国派
出首支成建制“蓝盔部队”赴柬埔寨参加联合国维
和行动。  On April 16, 1992, China dispatched its 
first formed military unit of Blue Helmets to 
Cambodia for UNPKOs.  30年来，一批又一批中国
维和军人前赴后继、向险而行，为世界和平英勇

出征、砥砺前行，先后参加了25项联合国维和行
动，累计派出维和官兵近5万人次，足迹遍布全球
20多个国家和地区，被誉为“维和行动的关键因素
和关键力量”。  Over the past three decades, one unit 
after another of Chinese peacekeepers have embarked 
with courage and fortitude on one mission after anther, 
often placing themselves in harm’s way in the service 
of peace. China has sent nearly 50,000 peacekeepers 
to 25 UNPKOs in more than 20 countries and regions.  
30多年来，中国军队先后参加25项联合国维和行
动，累计派出维和官兵近5万人次。  In the past 30-
odd years, the Chinese military has sent around 50,000 



	
	
	

	
	
	

peacekeepers to participate in 25 UNPKOs.  中国军
队积极践行人类命运共同体理念，将继续加大联

合国维和行动参与力度，始终做维护世界和平的

坚定力量。  The Chinese military, as a proactive 
practitioner of the vision of building a community with 
a shared future for mankind, will continue to take a 
more active part in UN peacekeeping operations and 
always be a staunch defender of world peace. 
 
联合国中文日  [lián hé guó zhōng wén rì]  United 
Nations Chinese Language Day (as designated by the 
United Nations, observed on ‘Grain Rain’ of the lunar 
calendar)  2010年联合国将中国农历二十四节气中
的“谷雨”确立为中文日，以纪念中华文字始祖仓
颉造字的贡献。13年来，世界各国精彩纷呈的“联
合国中文日”活动既充分彰显了中国文字和中华文
化的独特魅力，也推动了中文的国际应用。  In 
2010, the UN designated Guyu or “Grain Rain”, the 
sixth of the 24 solar terms in Chinese lunar calendar as 
the Chinese Language Day, to pay tribute to Cangjie, 
the inventor of Chinese characters. Over the past 13 
years, various activities in celebration of the Chinese 
Language Day around the world have fully 
demonstrated the unique appeal of the Chinese 
language and culture and also promoted the 
international popularity of Chinese.  昨天，中外语言
交流合作中心联合中文教育网络平台“中文联
盟”，携手全球合作伙伴，发起2022年“国际中文
日”活动，共同掀起全球庆祝“国际中文日”的热
潮。  Yesterday [April 20] , the Center for Language 
Education and Cooperation (CLEC), in collaboration 
with ChinesePlus, an online Chinese language 
education platform and other global partners, jointly 
launched the 2022 International Chinese Language 
Day events, getting the observation of the UN Chinese 
Language Day into full swing. 
 
联合全面行动计划  [lián hé quán miàn xíng dòng jì 
huà]  Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action, JCPOA 
[also called Iran nuclear deal 伊核全面协议 yī hé 
quán miàn xié yì] 
 
连环招  [lián huán zhāo]  linked efforts  下一步，我
们将认真贯彻落实中央经济工作会议精神，坚持

稳字当头、稳中求进，在抓好疫情防控和继续落

实好已出台政策措施的基础上，根据新情况新变

化，会同相关部门从财税金融、保供稳价、支持

中小企业发展等方面，推出更加有力有效的政策

举措，做好预调微调和跨周期调节，打好工业稳

增长“组合拳”“连环招”，全力以赴推动一季度工

业经济平稳发展，为稳定经济大盘发挥好“压舱
石”的作用。  In the next step, we will faithfully 
implement the guiding principles of the Central 
Economic Work Conference, prioritize stability and 
pursue progress while ensuring stability. We will 
continue to strictly observe virus prevention and 
control protocols and implement existing policies and 
measures. Meanwhile, we will respond to new 
developments and roll out more effective measures in 
collaboration with other departments in terms of 
finance and taxation, ensuring supply and price 
stability and supporting the development of SMEs. We 
will carry out anticipatory, fine-tuning, and cross-
cycle adjustments. We will take a series of measures 
and spare no effort to ensure steady industrial growth 
in the first quarter, which will act as a "ballast" for the 
overall economic development. 
 
两高  [liǎng gāo]  two highs (high energy use and high 
in pollution)  还要坚决遏制“两高”项目的盲目发展
。  We must also curb the reckless development of 
high-energy intensity and highly pollutive projects.  中
国把坚决遏制“两高”项目盲目发展作为抓好碳达
峰碳中和工作的当务之急和重中之重，组织各地

区全面梳理摸排“两高”项目，分类提出处置意
见，开展“两高”项目专项检查，严肃查处违规建
设运行的“两高”项目，对“两高”项目实行清单管
理、分类处置、动态监控。  China has made the 
expansion control a top priority in the effort to peak 
carbon emissions and achieve carbon neutrality. It 
required local governments to clearly identify all 
energy-intensive and high-emission projects, produce 
category-based management proposals, carry out 
special inspections, strictly punish any such projects 
constructed or operated in contravention of 
regulations, and implement list management, 
category-based handling, and dynamic monitoring of 
energy-intensive and high-emission projects. 
 
两个确立  [liǎng gè què lì]  two establishes (i.e., 
establish Comrade Xi Jinping’s core position on the 
Party Central Committee and in the Party as a whole 
and defining the guiding role of Xi Jinping Thought on 
Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for a New Era)  
紧紧围绕迎接和学习贯彻党的二十大，全面加强

党的领导和党的建设，引导官兵深刻领悟“两个确
立”的决定性意义，增强“四个意识”、坚定“四个
自信”、做到“两个维护”，贯彻军委主席负责制。  
Focusing on embracing the 20th CPC National 
Congress and studying and implementing the spirit of 
the 20th CPC National Congress, the Chinese military 



	
	
	

	
	
	

will comprehensively strengthen the Party’s 
leadership and Party building by guiding the troops to 
have in-depth understanding of the decisive 
significance of establishing Comrade Xi Jinping’s 
core position on the Party Central Committee and in 
the Party as a whole and defining the guiding role of 
Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with Chinese 
Characteristics for a New Era; strengthen their 
consciousness of the need to maintain political 
integrity, think in big-picture terms, follow the 
leadership core, and keep in alignment with the central 
Party leadership; stay confident in the path, theory, 
system, and culture of socialism with Chinese 
characteristics; uphold Comrade Xi Jinping’s core 
position on the Party Central Committee and in the 
Party as a whole and uphold the Central Committee’s 
authority and its centralized, unified leadership; and 
implement the CMC chairman responsibility system.  
面对新的形势和任务，各级政府要全面贯彻落实

党的十九大和十九届历次全会精神，深刻认识“两
个确立”的决定性意义，增强“四个意识”、坚定
“四个自信”、做到“两个维护”，自觉在思想上政
治上行动上同以习近平同志为核心的党中央保持

高度一致。  Facing new developments and tasks, we 
in government at all levels must fully act on the 
guiding principles from the Party’s 19th National 
Congress and the plenary sessions of the 19th Party 
Central Committee. We should acquire a deep 
understanding of the decisive significance of the 
establishment of both Comrade Xi Jinping’s core 
position on the Party Central Committee and in the 
Party as a whole and the guiding role of Xi Jinping 
Thought on Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for 
a New Era, and boost our consciousness of the need to 
maintain political integrity, think in big-picture terms, 
follow the leadership core, and keep in alignment with 
the central Party leadership. We should stay confident 
in the path, the theory, the system, and the culture of 
socialism with Chinese characteristics. We should 
firmly uphold Comrade Xi Jinping’s core position on 
the Party Central Committee and in the Party as a 
whole and uphold the Central Committee’s authority 
and its centralized, unified leadership. We should 
closely follow the Party Central Committee with 
Comrade Xi Jinping at its core in thinking, stance, and 
action. 
 
两个维护  [liǎng gè wéi hù]  two upholds (i.e., uphold 
Comrade Xi Jinping’s core position on the Party 
Central Committee and in the Party as a whole and 
uphold the Central Committee’s authority and its 
centralized, unified leadership)  紧紧围绕迎接和学

习贯彻党的二十大，全面加强党的领导和党的建

设，引导官兵深刻领悟“两个确立”的决定性意义
，增强“四个意识”、坚定“四个自信”、做到“两个
维护”，贯彻军委主席负责制。  Focusing on 
embracing the 20th CPC National Congress and 
studying and implementing the spirit of the 20th CPC 
National Congress, the Chinese military will 
comprehensively strengthen the Party’s leadership and 
Party building by guiding the troops to have in-depth 
understanding of the decisive significance of 
establishing Comrade Xi Jinping’s core position on the 
Party Central Committee and in the Party as a whole 
and defining the guiding role of Xi Jinping Thought on 
Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for a New Era; 
strengthen their consciousness of the need to maintain 
political integrity, think in big-picture terms, follow 
the leadership core, and keep in alignment with the 
central Party leadership; stay confident in the path, 
theory, system, and culture of socialism with Chinese 
characteristics; uphold Comrade Xi Jinping’s core 
position on the Party Central Committee and in the 
Party as a whole and uphold the Central Committee’s 
authority and its centralized, unified leadership; and 
implement the CMC chairman responsibility system.  
近日，中央军委办公厅发出通知强调，各级要把

学习宣传贯彻“七一”重要讲话精神作为当前和今
后一个时期一项重大政治任务，进一步统一思想

行动、进入工作实践，进一步增强“四个意识”、
坚定“四个自信”、做到“两个维护”，贯彻军委主
席负责制，一切行动听从党中央、中央军委和习

主席指挥。  The General Office of the Central 
Military Commission (CMC) recently issued a notice 
asking military organizations at all levels to make 
studying, publicizing and implementing President Xi’s 
speech on July 1 a major political task both for now 
and for some time to come. It calls for further aligning 
the thoughts and actions in work, strengthening our 
consciousness of the need to maintain political 
integrity, think in big-picture terms, follow the 
leadership core, and keep in alignment with the central 
Party leadership; reaffirming confidence in the path, 
theory, system, and culture of socialism with Chinese 
characteristics; and upholding General Secretary Xi 
Jinping’s core position in the Party Central Committee 
and in the Party as a whole, and upholding the Party 
Central Committee’s authority and its centralized and 
unified leadership. It also demands the whole military 
to implement the CMC chairman responsibility system 
and follow the command of the CPC Central 
Committee, the CMC and Chairman Xi in all actions.  
新的征程上，我们必须坚持党的全面领导，不断



	
	
	

	
	
	

完善党的领导，增强“四个意识”、坚定“四个自
信”、做到“两个维护”，牢记“国之大者”，不断提
高党科学执政、民主执政、依法执政水平，充分

发挥党总揽全局、协调各方的领导核心作用！  On 
the journey ahead, we must uphold the Party's overall 
leadership and continue to enhance its leadership. We 
must be deeply conscious of the need to maintain 
political integrity, think in big-picture terms, follow 
the leadership core, and keep in alignment with the 
central Party leadership. We must stay confident in the 
path, theory, system, and culture of socialism with 
Chinese characteristics. We must uphold the core 
position of the General Secretary on the Party Central 
Committee and in the Party as a whole, and uphold the 
Central Committee's authority and its centralized, 
unified leadership. Bearing in mind the country's most 
fundamental interests, we must enhance the Party's 
capacity to conduct sound, democratic, and law-based 
governance, and ensure that it fully exerts its core role 
in providing overall leadership and coordinating the 
efforts of all sides.  面对新的形势和任务，各级政
府要全面贯彻落实党的十九大和十九届历次全会

精神，深刻认识“两个确立”的决定性意义，增强
“四个意识”、坚定“四个自信”、做到“两个维
护”，自觉在思想上政治上行动上同以习近平同志
为核心的党中央保持高度一致。  Facing new 
developments and tasks, we in government at all levels 
must fully act on the guiding principles from the 
Party’s 19th National Congress and the plenary 
sessions of the 19th Party Central Committee. We 
should acquire a deep understanding of the decisive 
significance of the establishment of both Comrade Xi 
Jinping’s core position on the Party Central 
Committee and in the Party as a whole and the guiding 
role of Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with Chinese 
Characteristics for a New Era, and boost our 
consciousness of the need to maintain political 
integrity, think in big-picture terms, follow the 
leadership core, and keep in alignment with the central 
Party leadership. We should stay confident in the path, 
the theory, the system, and the culture of socialism 
with Chinese characteristics. We should firmly uphold 
Comrade Xi Jinping’s core position on the Party 
Central Committee and in the Party as a whole and 
uphold the Central Committee’s authority and its 
centralized, unified leadership. We should closely 
follow the Party Central Committee with Comrade Xi 
Jinping at its core in thinking, stance, and action  面对
新的任务和挑战，各级政府要增强“四个意识”、
坚定“四个自信”、做到“两个维护”，自觉在思想
上政治上行动上同以习近平同志为核心的党中央

保持高度一致，践行以人民为中心的发展思想，

不断提高政治判断力、政治领悟力、政治执行力

，落实全面从严治党要求。  In the face of new tasks 
and challenges, our governments at all levels must be 
keenly aware of the need to maintain political 
integrity, think in big-picture terms, follow the 
leadership core, and keep in alignment with the central 
Party leadership. We should stay confident in the path, 
theory, system, and culture of socialism with Chinese 
characteristics; and we should uphold General 
Secretary Xi Jinping’s core position on the Party 
Central Committee and in the Party as a whole, and 
uphold the Party Central Committee’s authority and its 
centralized, unified leadership. We will closely follow 
the Party Central Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping 
at its core in thinking, stance, and action, practice the 
people-centered development philosophy, keep 
enhancing our capacity for political judgment, 
thinking, and implementation, and enforce full and 
strict Party self-governance. 
 
两廊一圈  [liǎng láng yī quān]  Two Corridors and 
One Circle (the two economic corridors of Kunming-
Lao Cai-Hanoi-Haiphong-Quang Ninh ［昆明-老街-
河内-海防-广宁］，and Nanning-Lang Son-Hanoi-
Hai Phong-Quang Ninh [南宁-谅山-河内-海防-广宁
], and the Beibu Economic Circle [环北部湾经济圈])  
据报道，21日，越南外交部发言人称，中国四川
、安徽等地至越部分跨境班列已于近日开通运营

。铁路联通契合越中推动“两廊一圈”与“一带一
路”对接合作。  According to reports, a spokesperson 
of Vietnam’s foreign ministry said on April 21 that 
some cross-border freight trains between Vietnam and 
Chinese localities such as Sichuan and Anhui have 
been put into operation recently. The rail transport 
connection is in line with the two sides’ efforts to 
advance cooperation on the Belt and Road Initiative 
(BRI) and the Two Corridors and One Circle plan.  我
们愿与越方一道，持续推进“一带一路”与“两廊一
圈”对接合作，充分发挥跨境铁路联运效能，保障
产业链供应链稳定畅通，助力中越务实合作提质

升级，为地区和世界经济复苏作出积极贡献。  
We stand ready to work together with Vietnam to seek 
greater synergy between the BRI and the Two 
Corridors and One Circle plan and fully leverage the 
strength of cross-border rail transport connection to 
ensure the steady and smooth operation of industrial 
and supply chains, accelerate efforts to upgrade 
bilateral practical cooperation, and contribute to 
regional and global economic recovery.  现在，“一带



	
	
	

	
	
	

一路”、“两廊一圈”、“欧亚经济联盟”等拓展了文
明交流互鉴的途径，各国在科技、教育、文化、

卫生、民间交往等领域的合作蓬勃开展，亚洲文

明也在自身内部及同世界文明的交流互鉴中发展

壮大。  Today, the Belt and Road Initiative, together 
with the Two Corridors and One Belt, the Eurasian 
Economic Union and other initiatives, have greatly 
expanded inter-civilizational exchanges and mutual 
learning. Cooperation among nations in science, 
technology, education, culture, health and people-to-
people exchanges are thriving like never before. 
Thanks to exchanges and mutual learning among 
themselves and with other civilizations in the world, 
Asian civilizations have grown from strength to 
strength. 
 
靓丽名片  [liàng lì míng piàn]  poster;  poster child  
中国“蓝盔”已经成为代表和平的一张靓丽“名
片”，彰显中国始终是世界和平的建设者、全球发
展的贡献者、国际秩序的维护者，中国军队始终

是促进世界和平与发展的正义之师。  Chinese 
Blue Helmets have become a poster child of peace. 
They are a living example that China is a builder of 
world peace, a contributor to global development and 
a guardian of international order, and China’s armed 
forces will always be a force of justice for world peace 
and development. 
 
两位数  [liǎng wèi shù]  double-digit  2021年41个工
业大类行业中39个保持增长，有15个行业增速超
过两位数。  In 2021, 39 out of the 41 industrial 
categories continued to grow, with 15 industries 
registering more than double-digit growth.  电子行业
受“宅经济”和外需拉动，工业增加值和出口交货
值均保持两位数增长。  Driven by the stay-at-home 
economy and overseas market demand, the electronic 
industry maintained a double-digit growth in its 
industrial added value and export delivery value.  在
利用外资方面，中国去年首次突破1万亿元，达到
1.15万亿元，增速达14.9％，是近十年来首次实现
两位数增长，充分说明外国投资者对中国广阔市

场机遇和良好营商环境充满信心。  China’s actual 
use of foreign capital last year broke the one trillion 
yuan mark for the first time, reaching 1.15 trillion yuan 
with an increase of 14.9%, the first double-digit 
growth rate in nearly a decade. This fully indicates that 
foreign investors are fully confident in the 
opportunities offered by China’s broad market and its 
sound business environment.  正如你提到的那样，
今年前10个月，按美元计价，中国进出口总额同

比增长31.9%，持续保持两位数增长。  As you 
said, in the first ten months of 2021, China's total 
imports and exports grew 31.9 percent in US dollar 
terms and maintained a double-digit gain.  据美国商
务部统计，截至2016年，中国内地到访美国的游
客数量已连续13年增长，其中12年的增速都达到
两位数。  According to the DOC, by 2016 the number 
of Chinese mainland visitors to the US had been 
increasing for 13 consecutive years, with double-digit 
growth in 12 of the 13 years. 
 
量子  [liáng zǐ]  Quantum (US National Security 
Agency’s hacking tool)  不久前，中国网络安全企
业360公司发布了《网络战序幕：美国国安局NSA
（APT-C-40）对全球发起长达十余年无差别攻击
》报告。日前，360公司完整披露了报告中提及的
NSA针对中国境内目标的代表性网络武器——量
子攻击平台的技术特点。  Following the release of 
the report on the indiscriminate cyberattack launched 
by the US National Security Agency’s APT-C-40 
group over the past decade or so, the cybersecurity 
company named 360 recently disclosed in full the 
technical features of “Quantum”, the most powerful 
cyber weapon used by the NSA to attack targets in 
China mentioned in the report.  这个报告披露的内容
显示，量子攻击是美国国家安全局针对国家级互

联网专门设计的一种先进的网络流量劫持攻击技

术。美方可以利用这一技术，对世界各国访问推

特、油管、亚马逊等美国网站的所有互联网用户

发起网络攻击，中国的社交软件也是攻击目标。  
The latest revelation shows that “Quantum” is an 
advanced cyber hijacking tool that the NSA has 
specially designed for attacking state-level Internet. 
The US can use this technology to attack all Internet 
users browsing US websites such as Twitter, 
YouTube, Amazon as well as Chinese social media 
applications. 
 
绿色电力  [lǜ sè diàn lì]  green power  加快形成减污
降碳的激励约束机制，搞好用能权和绿色电力交

易试点。  We will speed up improvements to policy 
incentives for reducing pollution and carbon emissions 
and policy constraints on such emissions, and launch 
trials for the trading of energy consumption rights and 
green power.  所有冬奥会场馆实现100%绿色电力
供应，采取了诸多创新举措。  All stadiums and 
venues of the Winter Olympic Games are 100% 
powered by green energy, and innovative measures 
have been taken. 
 



	
	
	

	
	
	

乱跳转  [luàn tiào zhuǎn]  unexpected redirect of a 
pop-up (window)  建成了全国APP检测平台，具备
了每个月能够检测18万款APP检测能力，开展
APP技术检测，对开屏弹窗信息“关不掉”“乱跳转
”的问题，通过整治基本解决。  We have built a 
national app testing platform, with the ability to test 
180,000 apps every month and carry out technical 
testing, which has basically solved the problems of 
"not being able to close pop-ups" and "unexpected 
redirects of pop-ups."  针对用户反映强烈的APP开
屏弹窗信息“关不掉、乱跳转”问题，我们开展了
专项整治，推动主要互联网企业基本解决了这些

相关问题。  We carried out campaigns on pop-ups, 
which appear as an app opens and are difficult to close 
or mislead users to another page, and effectively urged 
major internet companies to solve this strongly-
complained problem. 
 
落后于形势  [luò hòu yú xíng shì]  behind the curve  
关于“谴责”问题，我们已多次表明过中方立场，
再纠缠于这个问题就是落后于形势了。  On the 
issue of condemnation, we have stated China’s 
position on many occasions. I think it would be behind 
the curve to keep asking the question. 
 
M 
 
买全球、卖全球  [mǎi quán qiú, mài quán qiú]  buy 
global, sell global  在网上举办广交会，可突破时空
限制，实现24小时不间断展示洽谈，便利性更
高、成本更低，广大采购商和参展商可以足不出

户“买全球、卖全球”，开拓国内外市场。  Moving 
Canton Fair online breaks the restraint of time and 
distance and allows 24 hours non-stop exhibition and 
communication, which is more convenient and cost-
effective. Buyers and exhibitors can do business from 
across the world and develop their market share at 
home and abroad without travelling around. 
 
湄公河大坝监测  [méi gōng hé dà bà jiān cè]  Mekong 
Dam Monitor, MDM  一个名为“湄公河大坝监测
（MDM）”的美国项目近年来多次发布数据指责
“中国大坝造成东南亚地区国家缺水”。但近日，
清华大学水利系团队使用卫星遥感监测技术和高

精度实测数据发现，有关项目发布的数据与实际

情况相去甚远。比如有关项目对小湾水库2020年
三个时段的监测数据误差高至3到10米不等。  In 
recent years, the Mekong Dam Monitor (MDM) 
program of the US has released data accusing China’s 
dams of “contributing to droughts in Southeast Asian 

countries”. But a team of hydrological experts from 
Tsinghua University recently found, with the help of 
satellite remote sensing monitoring technology and 
data from high-precision real-time monitoring, that 
MDM’s data is a far cry from the reality. For example, 
data on the Xiaowan Reservoir for three monitoring 
periods in 2020 published by the MDM deviates from 
the reality by three to ten meters.  虽然“湄公河大坝
监测”项目事后承认其发布的数据有严重错误并且
作出了更正，但是有水文专家指出，修正后的数

据仍然和真实水位测量值存在高达8米的误差。类
似这样的巨大误差很可能被错误解读为“中国大坝
截留河水”。也正是这样的错误数据成了“中国大
坝造成东南亚国家下游干旱”的所谓“证据”。  The 
MDM later openly acknowledged the serious flaws 
with the data it published and made corrections. But 
some hydrological experts pointed out that the revised 
reading still has an error of up to eight meters from the 
actual water level measurement. Major errors like this 
could lead to wrong conclusion that “Chinese dams 
have intercepted water”, and may be hyped as 
“evidence” that “upstream dams are causing drought 
downstream in Southeast Asian countries”. 
 
湄公河委员会  [méi gōng hé wěi yuán huì]  Mekong 
River Commission, MRC  事实上，国际科学界和湄
公河委员会对澜沧江上游大坝的作用已有公论。

湄委会发布的研究报告认为，中国澜沧江梯级水

库具有“雨季蓄洪、旱季放水”功能，有助于维持
湄公河的流量稳定。  In fact, the international 
science community and the Mekong River 
Commission (MRC) have already made a fair 
judgement on the role of dams on the upper reach of 
the Lancang River. The MRC acknowledged in its 
report that cascade reservoirs on the Lancang River 
store water in the flood season for later use in the dry 
season, which helps maintain the steady flow of the 
Mekong. 
 
媒体监督  méi tǐ jiān dū  media supervision; 
monitoring the media  加强与相关部门协同配合，
形成监管合力，构建政府监管、企业自律、媒体

监督、社会组织和用户共同参与的综合监管格局

，从而营造更安全、更清朗的APP应用环境。谢
谢。  We will strengthen coordination with relevant 
departments to form regulatory synergy and form a 
comprehensive system featuring government 
regulation, self-discipline of companies, media 
supervision, and participation from social 
organizations and users, thus creating a safer and 



	
	
	

	
	
	

cleaner app application environment. Thanks.  发挥报
刊、广播、电视等传统媒体监督作用，运用和规

范网络监督。  It also attaches importance to the 
supervisory role of traditional media like newspapers, 
periodicals, broadcasters and television, and regulates 
and accepts online oversight.  发挥报刊、广播、电
视等传统媒体监督作用，加强传统媒体与互联网

等新兴媒体的互动，重视运用和规范网络监督。  
Giving full play to supervision by newspapers, 
magazines, radio, television and other types of 
traditional media, increasing the interaction between 
traditional media and new media like the Internet, and 
highlighting law-based online supervision. 
 
美中贸易全国委员会  [měi zhōng mào yì quán guó 
wěi yuán huì]  US-China Business Council, USCBC  
近日，美中贸易全国委员会（USCBC）发布《
2022年美国出口报告》。报告表示，中国仍然是
美国的重要出口目的地，对华贸易为美国创造了

大量就业机会。  Recently, the US-China Business 
Council (USCBC) released US Export Report 2022, 
which says China remains an important export 
destination for the US, and trade with China has 
created a great number of jobs for America.  美中贸
易全国委员会前不久对美国在华企业进行了调

查，95%的受访企业表示在过去一年里在中国是
盈利的，64%受访企业表示在中国的营业额是增
加的。  According to the recent report of the US-
China Business Council, 95% of the American 
companies surveyed made a profit in China last year, 
and 64% saw their revenue grow in the Chinese 
market.  美中贸易全国委员会2019年5月1日发布的
《各州对华出口报告——2019》指出，2009年至
2018年十年间，美国对华 出口支撑了超过110万
个美国就业岗位，中国市场对美国经济至关重

要。  The 2019 State Export Report, published by the 
US-China Business Council on May 1, 2019, stated 
that in the ten years from 2009 to 2018, US exports to 
China supported over 1.1 million jobs. The Chinese 
market continues its importance to US economic 
growth.  据美中贸易全国委员会和牛津研究院联合
研究估算，2015年美国自华进口提振了美国国内
生产总值0.8个百分点；美国对华出口和中美双向
投资为美国国内生产总值贡献了2160亿美元，提
升美国经济增长率1.2个百分点；来自中国物美价
廉的商品降低了美国消费者物价水平，如2015年
降低其消费物价水平1-1.5个百分点。  A joint 
estimate by the US-China Business Council and 
Oxford Economics  indicated that in 2015 imports 

from China drove up the US gross domestic product 
by 0.8 percentage points. Exports to China and two-
way investment contributed US$216 billion to 
America’s GDP, pushing US economic growth rate up 
by 1.2 percentage points. Value-for-money products 
from China drove down prices for American 
consumers, and in 2015 for example, reduced the 
consumer price index by 1 to 1.5 percentage points.  从
贸易来看，根据美中贸易全国委员会发布的

《2017年度美各州对华出口报告》，2017年中国
是美国46个州的前五大货物出口市场之一，2016
年中国是美国所有50个州的前五大服务出口市场
之一；2017年每个美国农民平均向中国出口农产
品1万美元以上。  From the trade perspective, the 
US-China Business Council 2017 State Export Report 
found that in 2017, China was one of the top five 
export markets of goods for 46 states. In 2016 China 
was one of the top five export markets of services for 
all 50 states. On average every US farmer exported 
over US$10,000 of agricultural products to China in 
2017. 
 
门罗宣言  [mén luó xuān yán]  Monroe Doctrine  自
1823年《门罗宣言》发表后，门罗主义的幽灵一
直在拉美徘徊。  Since the Monroe Doctrine was 
enunciated in 1823, Monroeism has been haunting 
Latin America. 
 
门罗主义  [mén luó zhǔ yì]  Monroeism (i.e., the 
Monroe Doctrine 门罗宣言 mén luó xuān yán)  南太
岛国是独立的主权国家，不是美国和澳大利亚的

后院。试图把“门罗主义”复制到南太地区，不得
人心，也根本行不通。  Island countries in the South 
Pacific are independent and sovereign states, not a 
backyard of the US or Australia. Their attempt to 
revive the Monroe Doctrine in the South Pacific region 
will get no support and lead to nowhere.  美方有关人
员应该摘掉“有色眼镜”，摒弃过时的“门罗主义”
情结和冷战思维，也应该停止散布涉华虚假信

息，停止“胁迫”拉美国家选边站队，停止挑拨离
间中拉关系。  We hope some on the US side will 
take off the tinted glasses, discard the outdated 
Monroe Doctrine complex and Cold War mentality, 
stop spreading disinformation on China, stop coercing 
Latin American and Caribbean states into picking 
sides, and stop sowing discord between China and 
Latin American and Caribbean states.  自1823年《门
罗宣言》发表后，门罗主义的幽灵一直在拉美徘

徊。  Since the Monroe Doctrine was enunciated in 
1823, Monroeism has been haunting Latin America. 



	
	
	

	
	
	

 
灭绝种族  [miè jué zhǒng zú]  genocide  灭绝种族有
严格的定义。根据联合国大会1948年12月通过的
《防止及惩治灭绝种族罪公约》，灭绝种族是指

为了“全部或部分消灭特定团体”而实施的暴行。  
The word “genocide” has rigorous definition. The 
Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the 
Crime of Genocide adopted by the United Nations 
General Assembly in December 1948 defined the 
crime of genocide as acts “committed with intent to 
destroy, in whole or in part a national, ethnic, racial or 
religious group”.  记者：据美国媒体近期披露，
1951年12月，美国“民权大会”领袖威廉·派特森向
联合国大会提交了名为《我们控诉灭绝种族》的

请愿书。请愿书记录了从1945年到1951年间数百
起针对黑人的残杀及虐待事件，并论证美政府对

黑人所犯罪行与联合国《防止及惩治灭绝种族罪

公约》所定义的灭绝种族罪相吻合，认为黑人种

族灭绝的证据“在美国随处可见”，呼吁联合国方
面要求美国采取措施，制止种族灭绝。  US media 
revealed not long ago that William Patterson, a leader 
of the US Civil Rights Congress, submitted a petition 
titled “We Charge Genocide” to the United Nations 
General Assembly in December 1951. It documents 
hundreds of killings and other abuses targeting Black 
Americans from 1945 to 1951, arguing that the crimes 
committed by the US government against Black 
Americans constitute crimes of genocide as defined in 
the UN Convention for the Prevention and Punishment 
of the Crime of Genocide. The petition concludes that 
proof of Black genocide “is everywhere in American 
life” and calls on the UN to demand that the US take 
steps to stop genocide. 
 
明日之星  [míng rì zhī xīng]  rising star; superstar  企
业活力持续迸发，经济效益明显提升，一批优秀

企业、大国重器成为国家名片，一大批“专精特新
”中小企业加快涌现，有望成为“明日之星”。  
Companies generated more vitality and improved their 
cost-effectiveness. A number of outstanding 
companies and key equipment have become a calling 
card of China. A batch of small and medium-sized 
companies with high growth potential, advanced 
technology, strong market competitive edges as well 
as single-product specialists emerged more quickly 
and showed a promising outlook. 
 
茉莉花革命  [mò lì huā gé mìng]  Jasmine Revolution 
(anti- government protests in Tunisia  from 
approximately December 17, 2010  to January 14, 

2011)  美国国家民主基金会号称“第二中情局”。这
个组织自称“非官方、非营利”，实际上却长期受
美国国会和白宫资助，打着所谓“民主”旗号在世
界各地从事价值观渗透、颠覆破坏别国政权、煽

动反政府运动等不光彩的勾当。近年来，“橙色革
命”、“茉莉花革命”、香港修例风波、泰国的反政
府示威等多国多地发生的颜色革命、局势动乱和

暴力事件的背后都有这个组织的身影。这个组织

长期勾连多个国家的反政府团体，实际上是美方

干涉别国内政、服务自身私利的工具。  The 
National Endowment for Democracy (NED) is 
believed to be a “second CIA”. This self-proclaimed 
“non-governmental” and “non-profit” organization 
actually has long been receiving funds from the US 
Congress and the White House. Under the pretext of 
so-called “democracy”, the NED is engaged in such 
disgraceful activities as the infiltration of values, 
subversion and destruction of other countries’ 
regimes, and instigation of anti-government 
movements around the world. The NED is behind 
color revolutions, upheavals and violent incidents in 
many parts of the world, including the “Orange 
Revolution”, the “Jasmine Revolution”, disturbance 
over proposed legislative amendments in Hong Kong 
and the anti-government demonstration in Thailand 
that happened in recent years. The organization has 
long colluded with anti-government entities in many 
countries. It is used by the US as a tool to interfere in 
other countries’ internal affairs and serve its selfish 
interests.  美式民主奉行虚伪双标，宽于待己，严
于律人。美国政客把“茉莉花革命”“阿拉伯之春”
视为“民主化”运动，把反中乱港暴行称为“美丽的
风景线”，却将发生在本国的“国会山事件”斥为
“暴乱”。  The American democracy follows 
hypocritical double standards as the US is lenient 
toward itself but harsh on others. US politicians 
describe the Jasmine Revolution and Arab Spring as 
“democratic” movements, call violence destabilizing 
Hong Kong by some anti-China forces “a beautiful 
sight to behold”, but denounce the storming of the 
Capitol Hill as a riot. 
 
幕后黑手  [mù hòu hēi shǒu]  backstage manipulator  
事实证明，美国才是破坏世界和平稳定的罪魁祸

首和“幕后黑手”。  Facts have proven that the U.S. is 
the biggest culprit and backstage manipulator in 
undermining world peace and stability.  外部敌对势
力充当“颜色革命”的幕后黑手，对香港事务的干
预日益加剧，对中国国家安全的威胁越来越严

重。  External forces, who have masterminded 



	
	
	

	
	
	

attempts to provoke a color revolution behind the 
scenes, have intensified their meddling in Hong Kong 
affairs, posing a growing threat to China’s national 
security. 
 
木桶理论  [mù tǒng lǐ lùn]  Bucket Theory (the 
contents of a barrel can reach only to the top of the 
shortest plank)  按照“木桶”理论，短板决定容量。
重大产业短板，往往就是经济健康发展的瓶颈制

约。  The amount of water a bucket can hold is 
determined by its shortest plank. Major weak links in 
industrial chains always hinder the healthy 
development of the economy. 
 
N 
 
南海军事化  [nán hǎi jūn shì huà]  militarization of 
the South China Sea  中国对南海诸岛及其附近海域
拥有无可争辩的主权。中方部署必要的国土防御

设施，既是一个主权国家的正当权利，也是应对

美方挑衅的必要举措，完全符合相关国际法和国

际实践。“南海军事化”这顶大帽子扣不到中国头
上，美方才是其合适的主人。  China has 
indisputable sovereignty over the South China Sea 
islands and their adjacent waters. China’s deployment 
of necessary defense facilities is not only the 
legitimate right of a sovereign state, but also a 
necessary measure to deal with America’s 
provocations. It is in full compliance with relevant 
international law and practice. The label of 
“militarization of the South China Sea” should not be 
put on China but the US.  事实证明，美方才是南海
军事化的最大推手，是地区和平稳定的最大破坏

者和麻烦制造者。  Facts have proven that the US is 
the biggest instigator of the militarization of the South 
China Sea, and the biggest destroyer and troublemaker 
to the regional peace and stability.  今年以来，美军
对华抵近侦察的活动强度持续走高，美海军多艘

海洋勘测船赴南海开展作业，对华海空抵近侦察

近2000次。美方有关行径损害中方安全利益，威
胁南海航行自由，加剧南海“军事化”，破坏地区
和平稳定，我们对此坚决反对。  Since the 
beginning of this year [2021], the US military has 
strengthened its close-in reconnaissance on China, and 
its navy has conducted nearly 2,000 times of 
reconnaissance on China by air and sea in the South 
China Sea. Such actions of the US have harmed 
China's security interests, threatened the freedom of 
navigation in the South China Sea, intensified the 
"militarization" of the South China Sea, and 

undermined regional peace and stability. We are 
firmly opposed to that. 
 
捏造散布涨价信息  [niē zào sàn bù zhǎng jià xìn xī]  
fabricating and spreading word of possible price 
increases  保持市场监管高压态势，加大期现货市
场联动监管力度，严厉打击捏造散布涨价信息、

囤积居奇、哄抬价格等违法违规行为，特别是对

资本恶意炒作，将予以坚决打击。  We will keep 
high-standard market supervision and strengthen 
coordinated supervision of futures and spot markets. 
We will crack down on the fabricating and spreading 
word of possible price increases, price gouging, 
hoarding and profiteering, other violations of laws and 
regulations, and malicious speculation of capital in 
particular. 
 
怒角计划  [nù jiǎo jì huà]  Irritant Horn  (cyber 
surveillance operation)  近年来，美方宣称构建所谓
的“清洁网络”，酝酿成立所谓“未来互联网联盟”
，以提升网络安全防范能力为由同多国加强网络

安全合作。这次360公司的报告指出，许多与美国
有合作的国家同样也是美国网络攻击的目标。此

前曝出的“脏盒”“棱镜门”“怒角计划”“电幕行动”等
美国网络监控和攻击内幕也表明，连美国的盟

友、伙伴都在美国的严密监控之列。可见，所谓

的“清洁网络”不过是美方为方便其全球监控窃密
摆下的“迷魂阵”，是“黑客帝国”为自己披上的“隐
身衣”。  In recent years, the US has proposed to build 
the so-called “Clean Network”, has been brewing the 
so-called “Alliance for the Future of the Internet”, and 
has used cyber capacity building as a pretext to 
strengthen cybersecurity cooperation with many 
countries. However, as the report reveals, many 
countries the US works with are also targets of its 
cyberattacks. As we can see from exposed operations 
such as “Dirtbox”, “PRISM”, “Irritant Horn” and 
“Telescreen”, the US doesn’t even spare its allies and 
partners in its global cyber surveillance and attacks. In 
this sense, the so-called “Clean Network” is nothing 
but a mirage to camouflage US surveillance and cyber 
theft across the globe and an “invisibility cloak” to 
conceal its true face as the “empire of hacking”. 
 
O 
 
欧洲航天局  [ōu zhōu háng tiān jú]  European Space 
Agency  中国载人航天工程自立项实施以来，始终
坚持和平利用、平等互利、共同发展的原则，与

法国、德国、意大利、俄罗斯、巴基斯坦以及联



	
	
	

	
	
	

合国外空司、欧洲航天局等多个航天机构和组织

签署了合作协议，实施了形式多样的合作项目，

取得了丰硕的合作成果。  Since the inception and 
implementation of the China manned space 
engineering program, China has followed the 
principles of peaceful use, equality, mutual benefit and 
common development. It signed cooperation 
agreements and carried out cooperation projects in 
various forms with France, Germany, Italy, Russia, 
Pakistan, and many space agencies or organizations 
including the UN Office for Outer Space Affairs 
(UNOOSA) and the European Space Agency, with 
fruitful outcomes. 
 
P 
 
评论文章  [píng lùn wén zhāng]  op-ed article; opinion 
piece; editorial  中国驻美大使秦刚昨天在评论文章
中写道，中方对俄罗斯军事行动事先不知情，“中
方不可能在知情情况下不予劝阻”。  China’s 
Ambassador to the US Qin Gang said in an op-ed 
yesterday that China had no prior knowledge of the 
Russia’s military operation and would have tried to 
prevent it.  日前，有媒体评论文章称，当前“一带
一路”倡议下中国在巴基斯坦基础设施建设项目完
成率不到一半，巴从中方获取了大量资金，但未

将其转化为经济动能，而是加剧了经济风险。  A 
recent commentary claims that less than half of the 
Chinese infrastructure projects in Pakistan under the 
Belt and Road Initiative have been carried out, that 
Pakistan has failed to turn massive lending by China 
into self-sustaining economic momentum and that it 
only heightened economic risks.  一个国际人权活动
人士在一篇评论文章中提及康明凯和迈克尔拘押

的情况。  An international rights activist wrote an op-
ed outlining the detention conditions Michael Kovrig 
and Michael Spavor face.  《中国日报》评论文章
称，应对朝鲜采取足够有力的制裁措施，以促使

朝重新评估其核计划。  An editorial by the China 
Daily said that sanctions against the DPRK should be 
strong enough to make the DPRK reevaluate its 
nuclear program. 
 
平台治理  [píng tái zh ìlǐ]  platform governance  平台
治理实现重要突破。组织开展互联网行业专项整

治行动和信息通信服务感知提升行动，企业经营

合规性、行业生态开放度、用户体验满意度应该

说明显提高。  Platform governance achieved 
important breakthroughs. We organized special 
rectification actions for the internet industry as well as 

actions to improve user experience of information and 
communications services. As a result, the compliance 
of business operations, the openness of the industry 
ecology and user satisfaction have been significantly 
improved. 
 
Q 
 
前沿部署  [qián yán bù shǔ]  Forward Deployment  
《宣言》声称各国政府应避免影响接入国际互联

网，但美国却在全球率先宣布将网络空间作为新

战场，在有关国家周边进行网络军事力量的“前沿
部署”，危害别国关键基础设施安全。  The 
Declaration [for the Future of the Internet] claims that 
governments should not impede access to global 
Internet. However, the US is the first in the world to 
declare cyberspace as a new operational domain and 
pursue “Forward Deployment” of cyber military 
forces around relevant countries, endangering the 
security of their critical infrastructure.  一段时间以
来，美方以提升能力为由，极力鼓动相关国家，

特别是中国周边国家与美开展网络安全合作，甚

至实施所谓网络军事力量“前沿部署”。  For some 
time, in the name of enhancing capacity, the US has 
been trying to cajole relevant countries, especially 
China’s neighbors, into cybersecurity cooperation 
with it. It even pursues the so-called “Forward 
Deployment” of cyber military forces. 
 
千兆城市  [qiān zhào chéng shì]  gigabit city  全年新
增5G基站数达到了65.4万个，5G手机终端连接数
也达到了5.18亿户，千兆光网覆盖到了3亿户家
庭，建成全国首批29个“千兆城市”，推动我国“双
千兆”网络能力、用户水平和创新应用发展取得良
好成效。  The number of new 5G base stations in the 
whole year reached 654,000 while the number of 5G 
mobile terminal connections reached 518 million. The 
gigabit optical networks covered 300 million 
households, and the first batch of 29 "gigabit cities" 
were built, which promoted the development of 
China's dual-gigabit network capability, users' quality 
and innovative applications, achieving good results. 
 
千兆光网  [qiān zhào guāng wǎng]  gigabit fiber-optic 
network  我们建成了全球规模最大、技术先进的
信息通信网络。5G网络已覆盖所有地级城市、大
部分县城和多数乡镇。在全国大规模建设千兆光

网，形成了覆盖3亿户家庭的能力。  We 
established the world's largest and most advanced 
network of information and communication. China's 



	
	
	

	
	
	

5G network has covered all of its prefecture-level 
cities, the majority of counties, and most townships 
and villages. The gigabit fiber-optic networks have 
been rolled out across the country, which is able to 
cover 300 million households.  加大5G网络和千兆光
网建设力度，丰富应用场景。  The development of 
the 5G networks and 1000M fiber optic networks will 
be stepped up and their application will be extended to 
more settings. 
 
枪店  [qiāng diàn]  gun shop  美国的枪店数量和药
店一样多。  There are as many gun stores in US as 
drugstores. 
 
枪国  [qiāng guó]  Gun Kingdom; Nation of Guns  美
国平民手中有各类枪支近4亿支，平均每100人手
中就有约120支枪。这些数据说明，美国不仅是世
界头号强国，还是世界头号“枪国”。  In the US, 
civilians own nearly 400 million guns of all kinds, or 
about 120 guns for per 100 people. These statistics 
show that the US, as the world’s leading power, is 
riddled with the most severe gun violence. 
 
强化审讯  [qiáng huà shěn xùn]  enhanced 
interrogation  臭名昭著的关塔那摩监狱、阿富汗巴
格拉姆监狱、伊拉克阿布格里卜监狱，不断被曝

出虐囚丑闻，水刑、睡眠剥夺等各种“强化审讯手
段”，残忍至极，令人发指。  The notorious 
Guantanamo Bay, the Bagram prison in Afghanistan 
and the Abu Ghraib prison in Iraq, are caught up in 
prisoner abuse scandals, with the use of brutal and 
horrifying “enhanced interrogation techniques” 
including waterboarding and sleep deprivation. 
 
强硬路线  [qiáng yìng lù xiàn]  Stram Kurs (”Hard 
Line”, far-right political party in Denmark)  据报道，
近日，极右翼政党“强硬路线”在瑞典多地组织反
伊斯兰教集会并焚烧《古兰经》，引发穆斯林群

体强烈不满，瑞多地发生大规模骚乱，造成公共

设施被毁，多人在事件中受伤。多个伊斯兰国家

为此召见瑞典使节表示抗议  It is reported that far-
right political party Stram Kurs (Hard Line) recently 
organized anti-Islam rallies in multiple places across 
Sweden and burned the Quran, which has triggered an 
outrage among the Muslim community. Large-scale 
unrest broke out in many places across Sweden, 
resulting in the vandalism of public facilities and 
injuries of many people. Some Islamic countries have 
summoned Swedish envoys to protest. 
 

强制撤离  [qiáng zhì chè lí]  ordered departure  北京
时间4月12日，美国务院网站“中国旅行建议”显示
，美方已命令其驻上海总领馆非紧急政府雇员及

家属撤离。这意味着美已将此前宣布的“授权撤
离”升级为“强制撤离”。  On April 12 Beijing time, 
the “China Travel Advisory” on the website of the US 
Department of State shows that the US has ordered the 
departure of non-emergency US government 
employees and all family members from the Consulate 
General in Shanghai. This means the “authorized 
departure” the US announced earlier has now been 
escalated to “ordered departure”.  中方已就美方此前
“授权撤离”其驻上海总领馆部分人员和家属事表
明了立场。不管是“授权撤离”，还是“强制撤
离”，都是美方自己的决定。  The Chinese side has 
made clear its position after the US authorized the 
voluntary departure of some employees and their 
family members at its Consulate General in Shanghai.  
Be it “authorized” or “ordered” departure, it is the US’ 
own decision. 
 
亲仁善邻，国之宝也  [qīn rén shàn lín, guó zhī bǎo 
yě]  kind and benevolent neighbors are a national 
treasure  “亲仁善邻，国之宝也”。中国一贯尊重阿
富汗的主权、独立、领土完整，致力于支持阿富

汗实现和平稳定发展。  Amity and good 
neighborliness are invaluable to a country. China 
always respects Afghanistan’s sovereignty, 
independence and territorial integrity, and has 
committed to supporting its pursuit of peace, stability 
and development. 
 
情报监视侦察卫星  [qíng bào jiān shì zhēn chá wèi 
xīng]  intelligence, surveillance and reconnaissance 
satellites; ISR satellites  据报道，12日，美国国防部
情报局发表报告称，中国情报、监视、侦察卫星

数量不断扩大，仅次于美。  According to reports, 
the US Defense Intelligence Agency released a report 
on April 12 alleging that China’s fleet of intelligence, 
surveillance and reconnaissance (ISR) satellites keeps 
expanding and stands second only to the US in 
quantity. 
 
青蒿素  [qing hāo sù]  artemisinin  50年前，以屠呦
呦为代表的中国科学家经过不懈努力，率先发现

并成功提取了青蒿素，开创了疟疾治疗的新方

法，显著降低了疟疾患者的死亡率。  Fifty years 
ago, Chinese scientists represented by Tu Youyou first 
discovered and successfully extracted artemisinin by 
unremitting efforts, creating a new method of malaria 



	
	
	

	
	
	

treatment and significantly reducing the fatality rate of 
malaria patients.  青蒿素是人类与疾病艰苦斗争的
成功故事，也是中国致力于推动构建人类卫生健

康共同体，同广大发展中国家同舟共济，以自身

发展造福世界的成功实践。  Artemisinin embodies 
a success story of mankind's arduous struggle to defeat 
diseases. It is also China’s successful practice in 
committing itself to the building of a community of 
health for all, strengthening solidarity with fellow 
developing countries and benefiting the world with its 
own development.  青蒿素问世以来，帮助中国完
全消除了疟疾，同时中国也向世界伸出援手，开

展以青蒿素为核心的大规模国际抗疟援助。  Since 
its discovery, artemisinin has helped China 
successfully eliminate malaria within its borders. In 
the meantime, China also extended a helping hand to 
the world by launching large-scale international anti-
malaria assistance with artemisinin at the core.  截至
2021年底，中方累计提供青蒿素药品数十亿人
份，为发展中国家培训了数万名抗疟技术人员，

为30个国家援建疟疾防治中心，向72个发展中国
家派遣2.8万名援外医疗队员，广泛使用青蒿素药
品和疗法开展疟疾防治。  By the end of 2021, 
China had provided billions of doses of artemisinin 
medicines, trained tens of thousands of anti-malaria 
professionals for developing countries, assisted in the 
construction of malaria prevention and treatment 
centers for 30 countries, and sent 28,000 medical team 
members to 72 developing countries for malaria 
prevention and treatment by widely using artemisinin 
drugs and therapies.  抗疟药物“青蒿素”的发明，拯
救了全球特别是发展中国家数百万人的生命。  
The discovery of qinghaosu (artemisinin, an anti-
malaria drug) has saved millions of lives, especially in 
developing countries. 
 
全超导托卡马克装置  [quán chāo dǎo tuō kǎ mǎ kè 
zhuāng zhì]  (Experimental) Advanced 
Superconducting Tokamak, EAST (magnetic fusion 
energy reactor in Hefei, China) [also 全超导托卡马克
核聚变实验装置 quán chāo dǎo tuō kǎ mǎ kè hé jù 
biàn shí yàn zhuāng zhì]  从国际比较看，我国重大
科技基础设施，已经从五年前的跟跑为主，转变

为跟跑和并跑并行，有的领域已实现领跑，达到

国际领先水平，比如，我们的中国天眼系统完成

了多项重大天文发现；我们的“人造太阳”全超导
托卡马克装置，首次实现了等离子体的可重复稳

定持续燃烧，温度达到了1.2亿度，持续时间达到
了101秒，非常了不起。  Compared with the rest of 

the world, China's major sci-tech infrastructure has 
seen remarkable improvement. We were mostly left 
behind five years ago, but the gap nowadays keeps 
narrowing down, and we have even become a world-
leading force in certain fields. For instance, our Five-
hundred-meter Aperture Spherical Radio Telescope 
(FAST), also dubbed the "China Sky Eye," has made 
many important astronomical discoveries. China's 
experimental advanced superconducting tokamak 
(EAST), or the Chinese "artificial sun," has achieved 
a reproducible, stable, and continuous plasma 
operation for the first time. It achieved a plasma 
temperature of 120 million degrees Celsius for 101 
seconds, which is truly remarkable. 
 
全国跨境电商综试区  [quán guó kuà jìng diàn shāng 
zōng shì qū]  national cross-border e-commerce pilot 
zone  全国跨境电商综试区已达132个，基本覆盖
全国，形成了陆海内外联动、东西双向互济的发

展格局。  There are currently 132 national cross-
border e-commerce pilot zones across the country, 
forming a development pattern that connects the land 
and sea, the east and the west. 
 
全国一般公共预算  [quán guó yī bān gōng gòng yù 
suàn]  national general public budget  全国一般公共
预算收入202538.88亿元，为预算的102.5%，比
2020年增长10.7%，主要是经济持续稳定恢复和价
格上涨等因素拉动。  Revenue in the national 
general public budget was 20.253888 trillion yuan, 
representing 102.5% of the budgeted figure, an 
increase of 10.7% compared with 2020, mainly driven 
by sustained, steady economic recovery and rising 
prices.  全国一般公共预算支出246321.5亿元，完
成预算的98.5%，增长0.3%。  Expenditure in the 
national general public budget was 24.63215 trillion 
yuan, representing 98.5% of the budgeted figure and 
an increase of 0.3%. 
 
全民国家安全教育日  [quán mín guó jiā ān quán jiào 
yù rì]  National Security Education Day  今天是第七
个全民国家安全教育日。2015年7月颁布实施的《
国家安全法》以法律的形式确立了总体国家安全

观的指导地位，设立每年4月15日为全民国家安全
教育日，组织开展形式多样的国家安全教育活动

。总体国家安全观为国家安全工作提供了根本遵

循。增强忧患意识、做到居安思危，统筹发展和

安全两件大事、坚持科学统筹等国家安全理念日

益成为全社会的共识。  Today is the seventh 
National Security Education Day. The National 



	
	
	

	
	
	

Security Law of the People’s Republic of China, 
which came into force in July 2015, confirmed the 
guiding role of the overall national security outlook in 
the form of law and designated April 15 each year as 
National Security Education Day, where various kinds 
of activities for public security awareness are held. 
The overall national security outlook provides the 
fundamental guideline for the work on national 
security. It has become a consensus that the whole of 
society must have stronger awareness of the worst-
case scenario and be alert to dangers in times of calm, 
advance development and security in a coordinated 
way and stay committed to scientific coordination, all 
of which is integral to the national security concept. 
 
全球安全倡议  [quán qiú ān quán chàng yì]  Global 
Security Initiative (proposed by Xi Jinping at  the 
Opening Ceremony of the Boao Forum for Asia 
Annual Conference 2022 on  April 21, 2022)  单边主
义、霸权主义、强权政治威胁上升，和平赤字、

安全赤字、信任赤字、治理赤字有增无减，人类

社会面临的安全挑战问题单似乎越来越长，越来

越棘手。 ...在这样的时代背景下，习近平主席从
全人类前途命运出发，提出了全球安全倡议。...
全球安全倡议倡导“六个坚持”，即坚持共同、综
合、合作、可持续的安全观，共同维护世界和平

和安全；坚持尊重各国主权、领土完整，不干涉

别国内政，尊重各国人民自主选择的发展道路和

社会制度；坚持遵守联合国宪章宗旨和原则，摒

弃冷战思维，反对单边主义，不搞集团政治和阵

营对抗；坚持重视各国合理安全关切，秉持安全

不可分割原则，构建均衡、有效、可持续的安全

架构，反对把本国安全建立在他国不安全的基础

之上；坚持通过对话协商以和平方式解决国家间

的分歧和争端，支持一切有利于和平解决危机的

努力，不能搞双重标准，反对滥用单边制裁和“长
臂管辖”；坚持统筹维护传统领域和非传统领域安
全，共同应对地区争端和恐怖主义、气候变化、

网络安全、生物安全等全球性问题。  With 
growing threats posed by unilateralism, hegemony and 
power politics, and increasing deficit in peace, 
security, trust and governance, mankind is facing more 
and more intractable problems and security threats. It 
is in this context that President Xi Jinping proposed 
the Global Security Initiative with the future of all 
humanity in mind. ...The Global Security Initiative 
champions the commitment in six areas: stay 
committed to the vision of common, comprehensive, 
cooperative and sustainable security, and work 
together to maintain world peace and security; stay 

committed to respecting the sovereignty and territorial 
integrity of all countries, uphold non-interference in 
internal affairs, and respect the independent choices of 
development paths and social systems made by people 
in different countries; stay committed to abiding by the 
purposes and principles of the UN Charter, reject the 
Cold War mentality, oppose unilateralism, and say no 
to group politics and bloc confrontation; stay 
committed to taking the legitimate security concerns 
of all countries seriously, uphold the principle of 
indivisible security, build a balanced, effective and 
sustainable security architecture, and oppose the 
pursuit of one’s own security at the cost of others’ 
security; stay committed to peacefully resolving 
differences and disputes between countries through 
dialogue and consultation, support all efforts 
conducive to the peaceful settlement of crises, reject 
double standards, and oppose the wanton use of 
unilateral sanctions and long-arm jurisdiction; stay 
committed to maintaining security in both traditional 
and non-traditional domains, and work together on 
regional disputes and global challenges such as 
terrorism, climate change, cybersecurity and 
biosecurity.  全球安全倡议强调人类是不可分割的
安全共同体，明确了维护和实现全球安全的核心

理念、根本遵循、重要原则、长远目标和可行思

路，既展现顶层设计的宏观思维，又包含解决实

际问题的微观视角，既是奔着解决人类安全的现

实问题去的，也是为了谋求世界和平的长久之

道，必将为推动全球安全治理体系改革、破解人

类安全困境、推动构建人类命运共同体提供重要

理念指引。  The Global Security Initiative stresses 
that we humanity are living in an indivisible security 
community. It sets out the core concept, fundamental 
guidelines, important principles, long-term goals and 
feasible approach of upholding and achieving global 
security. With the macro thinking of top-level design 
and the micro perspective of solving practical 
problems, the Initiative focuses on both real problems 
bearing on the security of mankind and the enduring 
solution to realize world peace. The Initiative will be 
an important vision guiding the efforts for reforming 
the global security governance system, resolving the 
security difficulties faced by humanity, and advancing 
the building of a community with a shared future for 
mankind.  全球安全倡议秉持真正的多边主义，面
向全球开放，欢迎各国共同参与。中国不仅是这

一重大倡议的提出者，也将是落实倡议的行动

派。我们愿通过联合国平台以及多双边渠道，同

各方就该倡议深入交流，相互启发，凝聚全球合

力，推进倡议落地，为推动政治解决各种国际和



	
	
	

	
	
	

地区热点问题、维护世界和平与安宁贡献智慧和

力量。  The Global Security Initiative upholds true 
multilateralism. It is open to the world and welcomes 
the participation of all countries. As the country that 
put forward this major Initiative, China will also take 
earnest actions in its implementation. We are ready to 
work through the UN and bilateral and multilateral 
channels to have in-depth exchange of views with all 
parties on the Initiative so that we can inspire each 
other, pool global synergy, follow through on the 
Initiative, and contribute wisdom and strength to the 
political settlement of various international and 
regional hotspot issues and the maintenance of world 
peace and tranquility. 
 
全球共享太空  quán qiú gòng xiǎng tài kōng  Access 
to Space for All  ("… joint initiative of UNOOSA (UN 
Office for Outer Space Affairs)and space agencies, 
research institutions and industry to offer access to 
space research facilities, infrastructure and 
information with the aim of developing technical 
know-how, engineering processes and infrastructure 
in the areas of hypergravity and microgravity, satellite 
development and space exploration and promote 
international cooperation in the peaceful uses of outer 
space."  联合国外层空间事务办公室主任西莫内
塔·迪皮波表示，中国开放空间站是联合国“全球
共享太空”倡议的重要组成部分，是一个“伟大范
例”。  Simonetta Di Pippo, Director of UNOOSA, 
said that China’s opening-up of its space station is an 
important part of the UN’s “Access to Space for All” 
initiative and a great example. 
 
缺柜  [quē guì]  container shortage; lack of shipping 
containers  精准打通产业链供应链堵点卡点，着力
解决企业“缺芯”“缺柜”“缺工”等问题，加强能源
、物流、用工等要素保障协调，优先保障重点产

业链供应链稳定运行，特别是要着力解决汽车等

领域芯片短缺问题，畅通关键零部件供应渠道。  
We will precisely unclog bottlenecks within industrial 
chains and supply chains, address chip shortage issues, 
container shortages and labor shortages, accelerate 
efforts to ensure and coordinate factors of energy, 
logistics and labor force, prioritize the stable operation 
of key industrial chains and supply chains, with an 
emphasis on addressing the chip shortage in the auto 
industry and maintaining the smooth operation of key 
component supply chains. 
 
缺芯  [quē xīn]  chip shortage  去年全球集成电路制
造产能持续紧张，各行各业都陆续面临着“缺芯”

的问题，对全球产业发展业绩造成了较大的影

响。  The manufacturing capacity of integrated 
circuits continued to be strained last year, which led to 
a knock-on chip shortage through all sectors and 
significantly impacted the performance of global 
industries.  随着市场调节机制逐步发挥作用，以及
在各级政府、汽车企业、芯片企业的共同努力

下，汽车领域的芯片“缺芯”问题正在逐步缓解。  
As the market adjustment mechanism gradually plays 
its role, together with the joint efforts of governments, 
auto, and chip producers, the chip shortage in the auto 
sector is easing gradually.  精准打通产业链供应链堵
点卡点，着力解决企业“缺芯”“缺柜”“缺工”等问
题，加强能源、物流、用工等要素保障协调，优

先保障重点产业链供应链稳定运行，特别是要着

力解决汽车等领域芯片短缺问题，畅通关键零部

件供应渠道。  We will precisely unclog bottlenecks 
within industrial chains and supply chains, address 
chip shortage issues, container shortages and labor 
shortages, accelerate efforts to ensure and coordinate 
factors of energy, logistics and labor force, prioritize 
the stable operation of key industrial chains and supply 
chains, with an emphasis on addressing the chip 
shortage in the auto industry and maintaining the 
smooth operation of key component supply chains. 
 
R 
 
人道主义走廊  [rén dào zhǔ yì zǒu láng]  
humanitarian corridor  双方建立了人道主义走廊，
包括中国公民在内的各国平民也利用这条人道主

义走廊撤离了战区。  The two sides [Russia and 
Ukraine] have opened humanitarian corridors, through 
which citizens from various countries including China 
have evacuated from the conflict zones. 
 
人文化灭绝  [rén wén huà miè jué]  cultural genocide  
美国政府还对印第安文化实施同化政策，导致印

第安人文化灭绝。  The US government also adopted 
cultural assimilation policies, leading to cultural 
genocide against the American Indians. 
 
人造太阳  [rén zào tài yang]  artificial sun (another 
name for Experimental Advanced Superconducting 
Tokamak, EAST 全超导托卡马克核聚变实验装置 
quán chāo dǎo tuō kǎ mǎ kè hé jù biàn shí yàn zhuāng 
zhì)  从国际比较看，我国重大科技基础设施，已
经从五年前的跟跑为主，转变为跟跑和并跑并行

，有的领域已实现领跑，达到国际领先水平，比

如，我们的中国天眼系统完成了多项重大天文发



	
	
	

	
	
	

现；我们的“人造太阳”全超导托卡马克装置，首
次实现了等离子体的可重复稳定持续燃烧，温度

达到了1.2亿度，持续时间达到了101秒，非常了
不起。  Compared with the rest of the world, China's 
major sci-tech infrastructure has seen remarkable 
improvement. We were mostly left behind five years 
ago, but the gap nowadays keeps narrowing down, and 
we have even become a world-leading force in certain 
fields. For instance, our Five-hundred-meter Aperture 
Spherical Radio Telescope (FAST), also dubbed the 
"China Sky Eye," has made many important 
astronomical discoveries. China's experimental 
advanced superconducting tokamak (EAST), or the 
Chinese "artificial sun," has achieved a reproducible, 
stable, and continuous plasma operation for the first 
time. It achieved a plasma temperature of 120 million 
degrees Celsius for 101 seconds, which is truly 
remarkable. 
 
软件开发工具包  [ruǎn jiàn kāi fā gōng jù bāo]  
software development kit, SDK  重点突出关键责任
链监管，对应用商店、第三方软件开发工具包

（SDK）、终端企业、重点互联网企业等实现监
管全覆盖，打造更为安全的信息通信消费环境。  
We will focus on the supervision of those taking major 
responsibilities, covering all app stores, third-party 
software development kits (SDK), terminal 
companies, and major internet companies, among 
others, to create a safer consumption environment in 
the information and communications sector. 
 
S 
 
撒谎不打草稿  [sā huǎng bù dǎ cǎo gǎo]  lie without 
making a draft first  我想说的是，中国有句话叫“撒
谎不打草稿”。美方个别官员散布这些谎言的时候
，都是叫“无具名官员”“匿名官员”。他们有本事
说谎，为什么不提供自己的名字？  I want to quote 
a Chinese saying that goes, “Some people lie without 
making a draft first”. Some US officials spread such 
lies on condition of anonymity. Why are they too timid 
to make their names public? 
 
三边安全伙伴关系  [sān biān ān quán huǒ bàn guān 
xì]  AUKUS, Trilateral Security Pact (of Australia, 
United Kingdom, and the United States)  美英澳建立
所谓的“三边安全伙伴关系”，本质上是拉帮结伙
大搞集团政治，通过军事合作挑动军事对抗。  By 
forming the so-called AUKUS, the three countries are 
essentially ganging up for bloc politics and provoking 

military confrontation through military cooperation.  
从强化“五眼联盟”，到兜售“四边机制”、拼凑三
边安全伙伴关系、收紧双边军事同盟，美国在亚

太地区排出的“五四三二”阵势，带来的绝不是什
么福音，而是搅乱地区和平稳定的祸水。  From 
strengthening the Five Eyes to peddling the Quad, 
from piecing together AUKUS to tightening bilateral 
military alliances, the US is staging a “five-four-
three-two” formation in the Asia-Pacific. This is by 
no means some kind of blessing for the region, but a 
sinister move to disrupt regional peace and stability.  
美方发布的所谓“印太战略”说一套做一套：声称
要推进地区“自由开放”，实际上却通过“三边安全
伙伴关系”“四边机制”构建封闭排他的“小圈子”；
声称要强化地区安全，实际上却制造严重核扩散

风险，破坏地区和平稳定；声称要促进地区繁

荣，实际上却挑动地区国家间对立对抗，冲击地

区多年来形成的以东盟为中心的区域合作架构，

对地区合作成果和未来发展前景构成严重威胁。  
What the US says in its “Indo-Pacific strategy” is 
different from what it is actually doing.  The US claims 
to advance “freedom and openness” in the region, but 
is in fact forming an exclusive clique through AUKUS 
and QUAD. It asserts to strengthen regional security, 
but is generating grave nuclear proliferation risks that 
would undermine regional peace and stability. It 
professes to promote regional prosperity, but is 
stoking opposition and confrontation between regional 
countries which undercuts the ASEAN-centered 
regional cooperation architecture that has formed over 
the years, and poses a serious threat to regional 
cooperation outcomes and development prospects.  17
日，美国白宫发表声明称，美英澳三边安全伙伴

关系联合指导小组先后于本月9日和14日在美召开
会议并一致同意，将在未来18个月内，研究确定
澳大利亚获取核动力潜艇最佳途径，协助澳方尽

早实现造艇计划，并通过与国际原子能机构密切

协商等，确保造艇计划将维护三方在国际防扩散

领域的长期领导地位。  The White House issued a 
statement on December 17 which read, the AUKUS 
Trilateral Joint Steering Groups met on December 9 
and 14 in the US. The delegations agreed on the next 
steps over the 18-month consultation period to define 
the optimal pathway for Australia to acquire nuclear-
powered submarines and to bring the Australian 
capability into service at the earliest possible date. 
They will work to ensure that the submarine program 
upholds their longstanding leadership in global non-
proliferation, including through continued close 
consultation with the International Atomic Energy 



	
	
	

	
	
	

Agency.  据报道，当地时间13日，俄罗斯总统普
京在接受媒体采访时表示，建立诸如美英澳三边

安全伙伴关系之类的集团无疑会破坏地区稳定，

“互相交朋友是好事，但交友针对别人就很糟糕。
”  Russian President Vladimir Putin said in an 
interview on October 13, local time that "The 
establishment of any blocs, including the US-Great 
Britain-Australia, undermines regional stability 
because, I think, it is good to be friends but to be 
friends against anyone is bad”. It undermines stability 
in the region. 
 
三点思路  [sān diǎn sī lù] three ideas (for the two-state 
solution ［两国方案 liǎng guó fāng àn］between 
Palestine and Israel, i.e., one, the authority of the 
Palestinian National Authority should be enhanced; 
two the Palestinian factions should be supported for 
greater unity, whereby they can achieve genuine 
internal reconciliation; three, a larger, more 
authoritative and influential international peace 
conference should be held, with the participation of the 
permanent members of the UN Security Council and 
all stakeholders in the Middle East peace process to 
explore effective ways for a political settlement of the 
Palestinian question.  中方一直为解决巴勒斯坦问题
发挥建设性作用。去年，王毅国务委员提出落实

“两国方案”三点思路。  China has been playing a 
constructive role in resolving the Palestine question. 
State Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang Yi put 
forward a three-point proposal for the implementation 
of the two-state solution last year.  过去一年多来，
中方先后提出关于实现中东安全稳定五点倡议、

政治解决叙利亚问题四点主张、落实巴以“两国方
案”三点思路，旨在推动对话解决热点问题、实现
地区安全和共同安全。  Over the past year and 
more, China has put forward a five-point initiative on 
achieving security and stability in the Middle East, a 
four-point proposal for the political settlement of the 
Syrian issue, and a three-point vision for the 
implementation of the two-state solution between 
Palestine and Israel, to promote the settlement of hot-
spot issues and realize regional and common security 
through dialogue. 
 
三个聚焦  [sān gè jù jiāo]  three focuses (focusing on 
counties and towns, and giving play to their roles as 
hubs and junctions connecting urban and rural 
businesses; focusing on the construction and 
upgrading of "hardware" facilities, and improving the 
commercial carrying capacity and development 
environment for counties; focusing on counties lifted 

out of poverty and key counties receiving assistance in 
pursuing rural revitalization)  在政策导向上，我们
将突出“三个聚焦”，也就是：聚焦县镇，发挥县
城和乡镇连接城乡商业的枢纽、节点作用；聚焦“
硬件”设施建设改造，提升县域商业承载力和发展
环境；聚焦脱贫县和乡村振兴重点帮扶县，做好

巩固拓展脱贫攻坚成果与乡村振兴有效衔接。  In 
terms of policy orientation, we will highlight the "three 
focuses": focusing on counties and towns, and giving 
play to their roles as hubs and junctions connecting 
urban and rural businesses; focusing on the 
construction and upgrading of "hardware" facilities, 
and improving the commercial carrying capacity and 
development environment for counties; focusing on 
counties lifted out of poverty and key counties 
receiving assistance in pursuing rural revitalization, 
and the alignment of efforts to consolidate and expand 
achievements in poverty alleviation with efforts to 
promote rural revitalization. 
 
三个下沉、一个上行  [sān gè xià chén, yī gè shàng 
xíng]  three sinking, and one rising (i.e., supply chain, 
logistics and distribution, and commodity service 
sinking while agricultural products rising)  为进一步
推动解决农村商业基础设施薄弱、物流成本高、

商品和服务质量不高等突出问题，近日，商务部

联合财政部、国家乡村振兴局印发了《关于支持

实施县域商业建设行动的通知》，在前期工作的

基础上，通过支持完善县乡村商业网络、物流配

送等基础设施，为实现市场主体的“三个下沉、一
个上行”（也就是供应链、物流配送、商品服务下
沉和农产品上行）创造条件，推动县域商业高质

量发展，助力乡村振兴。  In order to further address 
the prominent problems of weak rural commercial 
infrastructure, high logistics cost, and low quality 
goods and services, recently, the Ministry of 
Commerce, together with the Ministry of Finance and 
the National Rural Revitalization Administration, 
issued the Notice on Supporting the Campaign of 
County-Level Commercial Development. On the basis 
of preparatory work, by supporting and improving 
county and rural commercial networks, logistics and 
distribution, and other infrastructure, it paves the way 
for market players to bring supply chain, logistics and 
distribution, goods and services to rural communities 
and agricultural produce to the public, so as to promote 
the high-quality development of county-level 
commerce and facilitate rural revitalization. 
 



	
	
	

	
	
	

三个新  [sān gè xīn]  three news (to accelerate the 
construction of new infrastructure facilities)  加快新
型基础设施建设是党中央、国务院做出的重大决

策部署，也是“十四五”规划《纲要》明确的一项
重要任务，对推进经济社会数字化转型，实现高

水平科技自立自强具有非常重要意义。我们提出

的新型基础设施，主要包括信息基础设施、融合

基础设施、创新基础设施三个方面，近年来国家

发改委会同有关部门围绕这三个方面开展了一系

列工作，取得了很好成效。可简单概括为“三个
新”。第一，搭建了数字经济“新底座”。 ...第二，
形成了高质量发展“新支撑”。 ...第三，构筑了高
水平自立自强“新优势”。  Accelerating the 
construction of new infrastructure facilities is a major 
decision made by the CPC Central Committee and the 
State Council, and also a key task stipulated in the 
Outline of the 14th Five-Year Plan (2021-2025) for 
National Economic and Social Development. It is of 
paramount significance to the promotion of the digital 
transformation of economy and society and realizing 
high-quality sci-tech self-reliance.  The new 
infrastructure we proposed mainly consists of three 
categories concerning information technologies, 
integrated development, and sci-tech innovations. In 
recent years, the NRDC [National Development and 
Reform Commission] has worked with relevant 
government bodies to carry out a series of projects 
focusing on these three categories.  We have seen 
sound progress and made new achievements in the 
following three aspects. First, a new development 
foundation has been built for the digital economy. ... 
Second, new pillars have been created to support high-
quality development. ... Third, new advantages have 
been fostered for high-level self-reliance. ... 
 
三个着力一个守好  [sān gè zhuó lì yī gè shǒu hǎo]  
three intensifies and one ensure  尽管我们面临的挑
战日趋严峻，但我国有条件、有能力、也有信心

、有办法保障能源安全可靠供应。按照党中央、

国务院部署要求，煤电油气运协调机制将充分发

挥作用，重点从四个方面做到能源安全保供。具

体说就是三个着力一个守好：着力增加产能，着

力加强储备，着力保供稳价；坚决守好民生用能

底线。一是着力增加产能。大力推进以沙漠、戈

壁、荒漠地区为重点的大型风电光伏基地建设，

大幅增加抽水蓄能等调峰电源，统筹增加各类发

电有效出力；大幅增加油气勘探开发投入，推动

油气增储上产；有序释放煤炭先进产能，保持煤

炭产量在合理水平。二是着力加强储备。加快推

进2亿吨以上政府可调度煤炭储备能力建设，新增
50亿立方米以上储气设施，推动全国应急备用和
调峰电源达到3亿千瓦以上，引导重点能源生产企
业和能源大用户加强社会责任储备。三是着力保

供稳价。充分发挥能源中长期合同的作用，对涉

及民生和经济发展重点领域的用煤用电用气，实

现中长期合同全覆盖。引导煤炭价格保持在合理

区间，完善煤、电价格传导机制。一个守好，就

是坚决守好民生用能底线。尽管我们的能源供给

能力有可靠保障，但受气候影响大的风电光伏等

不稳定电源比重大幅增加，因气候变化和价格波

动导致的能源供应风险也明显增加，人民生活和

企业生产对可靠用能的要求越来越高。我们将通

过有更大裕度、更加安全可靠的保供预案，实现

在各种情形下的能源安全保供，坚决做到非极端

情形不限电、不限气，极端情形限电不拉闸、限

气不关阀。  Despite the increasingly unpromising 
challenges we are facing, China has the condition, 
ability, confidence and solutions to ensure a secure and 
reliable supply of energy. In accordance with the 
deployment and requirements of the CPC Central 
Committee and the State Council, we will give full 
play to the coordination mechanism for coal, 
electricity, oil, gas, and transportation services and 
focus on ensuring energy supply from four aspects. To 
be specific, we will emphasize the three "intensifies" 
and one "ensure," that is, to intensify efforts to 
increase production capacity, intensify efforts to 
guarantee reserves, intensify efforts to ensure a stable 
supply and price, and ensure that people's basic energy 
needs are met. First, we will intensify our efforts to 
increase production capacity. We will vigorously 
promote the construction of large-scale wind power 
and photovoltaic bases in sandy areas, rocky areas, and 
deserts, and build a significant number of peak-
shaving plants that utilize pumped storage for 
electricity generation, by which ways we will increase 
the effective output of various power generation in a 
coordinated manner. We will greatly increase 
investment in oil and gas exploration and development 
to promote the increase of petroleum and gas reserves 
and output and free up advanced coal production 
capacity in an orderly way to maintain the coal output 
at a reasonable level. Second, we will intensify our 
efforts to guarantee reserves. We will accelerate the 
construction of government- deployable coal reserve 
capacity to more than 200 million tons, add gas storage 
facilities of more than five billion cubic meters, 
increase the electricity supply of pre-emergency and 
peak-shaving plants to more than 300 million 
kilowatts, and guide major energy production 



	
	
	

	
	
	

enterprises and large energy consumers to strengthen 
their consciousness of social responsibility. Third, we 
will intensify our efforts to ensure a stable supply and 
stable prices. We will give full play to the role of 
medium and long-term energy contracts and achieve 
full coverage of medium and long-term contracts for 
coal, electricity, and gas services in key areas related 
to people's livelihood and economic development. We 
will help keep coal prices running within a reasonable 
range and improve the transmission mechanism of 
coal and electricity prices. We will make efforts to 
ensure that people's basic energy needs are met. 
Although we are guaranteed with reliable energy 
supply capacity, with the significant increase in the 
proportion of unstable power sources, such as climate-
vulnerable wind power and photovoltaic plants, 
residents and enterprises have higher and higher 
requirements for reliable energy to meet their living 
and production needs. Through a larger margined, 
more secure, and more reliable supply guarantee plan, 
we will ensure energy security and supply in all 
situations. We will ensure that there will be neither 
electricity nor gas rationing unless in extreme cases, 
and even if there's an extreme case, the switches and 
valves will not be turned off.  如何保障能源安全稳
定供应，刚才我已经作了介绍，具体说就是“三个
着力、一个守好”，着力增加产能，着力加强储
备，着力保供稳价，坚决守好民生用能底线。  As 
for how to ensure energy security and stabilize supply, 
we will make efforts in the following four aspects, as 
I mentioned just now. This includes expanding 
production capacity, increasing energy reserve, 
ensuring supply and stabilizing prices, and resolutely 
working to meet people's basic living needs of energy. 
 
三孩政策  [sān hái zhèng cè]  three-child policy  “一
老一小”现在是最受关注的民生大事，人口老龄化
、三孩政策、养老托育频频上了热搜。  Elderly 
care and child care are the most popular issues 
currently concerning people's livelihoods, with topics 
such as aging population, the three-child policy, and 
taking care of elderly and young children frequently 
trending on the internet. 
 
三品战略  [sān pǐn zhàn lüè]  three-product strategy 
(of increasing the variety and quality of products, and 
nurturing domestic brands)  深入实施“三品”战略，
促进信息消费升级，对智能网联汽车、智慧健康

养老、冰雪装备等产业加大培育力度。  We will 
further implement the strategy of increasing the 
variety and quality of products and nurturing domestic 

brands, promote the upgrade of information 
consumption, and boost the development of the 
intelligent connected vehicle (ICV) industry, the smart 
health and senior care industry, as well as the ice and 
snow equipment industry. 
 
杀伤链  [shā shāng liàn]  kill chain  据报道，美太平
洋空军司令近日称，美军F-35战机近期在东海上
空曾与中国歼-20战机近距离相遇，歼-20战机表
现相当专业，其指挥控制能力让人印象深刻；中

方一些超远程空对空导弹得到了空警-500预警机
的协助，美方对打破中方协同杀伤链很感兴趣。  
It is reported that the US Pacific Air Forces 
Commander recently said “we got relatively close to 
the J-20s along with our F-35s in the East China Sea. 
They are flying the J-20s pretty well and we’re 
relatively impressed with the command and control 
associated with the J-20. Some of their very long range 
air to air missiles are aided by the KJ-500. Being able 
to interrupt that kill chain is something that interests 
me greatly.” 
 
杀手锏  [shā shǒu jiàn]  killing mace (ancient battle 
weapon); effective weapon or tool  长板是竞争力所
在，是产业竞争的“杀手锏”，要努力把长板变得
更长。  Our strength maintains the core 
competitiveness and a powerful and effective tool for 
industrial competition. We should work to build up our 
strength. 
 
山水相连  [shān shuǐ xiāng lián]  linked by the same 
mountains and rivers; closely related  习近平主席向
会议致书面致辞。习近平主席在致辞中指出，阿

富汗是与会各国共同的邻居和伙伴。我们是山水

相连、休戚与共的命运共同体。  President Xi 
Jinping delivered written remarks at the meeting, in 
which he pointed out that Afghanistan is a common 
neighbor and partner of all participating countries, and 
we form a community with a shared future linked by 
the same mountains and rivers who would rise and fall 
together.  澜湄六国是山水相连的近邻，更是天然
的合作伙伴。  The six countries along the Lancang-
Mekong countries are close neighbors connected by 
mountains and rivers and natural cooperation partners.  
中朝是山水相连的近邻，两国之间有传统友好合

作关系。  As close neighbors linked by mountains 
and rivers, China and the DPRK enjoy long-standing 
friendly and cooperative relations.  亚洲各国山水相
连、人文相亲，有着相似的历史境遇、相同的梦

想追求。  We Asian countries are closely connected 



	
	
	

	
	
	

and share a natural bond of affinity. We went through 
similar historical trials and hold the same dream for 
the future. 
 
上海光源设施  [shàng hǎi guāng yuán shè shī]  
Shanghai Synchrotron Radiation Facility  上海光源设
施开辟了天然气、页岩气高效利用的新途径，为

我们将来开发天然气、开发页岩气提供了强有力

的基础支撑。  The Shanghai Synchrotron Radiation 
Facility has explored new solutions for the efficient 
use of natural gas and shale gas, which provides a 
strong basis for our future exploitation work of the two 
resources. 
 
商品价格  [shāng pǐn jià gé]  commodity prices  最近
由于地缘风险冲击，大宗商品价格大幅上涨，这

肯定在一定程度上给中国经济带来负面影响。  
Recently, due to the impact of geopolitical conflict, 
commodity prices have risen sharply, which will 
inevitably have a negative impact on the Chinese 
economy to a certain extent.  粮食、能源、矿产品等
大宗商品价格变化，事关民生福祉、工农业生

产、宏观经济大盘，价格稳则民心稳、市场有

序、经济平稳。  Changes in the prices of 
commodities such as grain, energy and minerals are 
related to people's wellbeing, industrial and 
agricultural production, and the macroeconomic 
market. Stable prices will ensure an orderly market, 
stable economy and society. 
 
少数族裔  [shǎo shù zú yì]  ethnic minorities; 
minorities of color  联合国人权理事会少数群体问
题特别报告员费尔南·德瓦雷纳表示，美国法律体
系在结构设计上就对富人有利，而只惩罚穷人，

特别是少数族裔。  Fernand de Varennes, UNHCR 
Special Rapporteur on Minority Issues, said the legal 
system in the US is “structurally set up to advantage 
and forgive those who are wealthier, and penalizing 
those who are poorer, particularly minorities of color”.  
在差别待遇、暴力执法等系统性种族歧视的阴影

下，少数族裔不得不生活在不安、不公和恐惧之

中，他们中的许多人等来的不是梦圆美国，而是

梦碎美国、魂断美国。  Overshadowed by systemic 
racial discrimination featuring discriminatory 
treatment and violence in law enforcement, ethnic 
minorities in the US live under unease, inequality and 
fear. Instead of fulfilling their American dream, many 
of them end up having their dream shattered and even 
meeting their death.  美国内针对少数族裔特别是亚
裔的歧视攻击愈演愈烈，纽约市针对亚裔的仇恨

犯罪比2020年猛增361%。  Attacks driven by 
discrimination targeted at racial minorities, especially 
Asian Americans, are getting more rampant. Hate 
crimes against Asians in the New York City jumped 
361 percent from 2020.  美方历史上对印第安人进行
种族灭绝，也有长期系统性歧视少数族裔的痼

疾。  Throughout history, the US committed genocide 
against Native Americans. It is also plagued by 
persistent systemic discrimination against ethnic 
minorities.  立陶宛历史上发生过犹太人大屠杀，
如今种族主义问题仍然十分严重，犹太人和其他

少数族裔遭受严重歧视，就医、出行等权利遭剥

夺和侵犯。  Lithuanian history records massacre of 
Jews and today racism remains a grave problem in the 
country. Jews and other ethnic minorities suffer 
serious discrimination, with their rights of seeking 
medical treatment and traveling deprived and 
infringed upon. 
 
社会保险费  [shè huì bǎo xiǎn fèi]  social insurance 
premium  其中，保险费收入66816.64亿元，增长
35.7%，主要是阶段性减免社会保险费政策2020年
底到期后恢复征收；财政补贴收入23248亿元，增
长10.6%。  Revenue included 6.681664 trillion yuan 
in insurance premiums, a rise of 35.7%, which was 
mainly due to the expiration of the time-limited policy 
of reducing social insurance premiums at the end of 
2020, and 10.6% growth in government subsidies to 
2.3248 trillion yuan. 
 
社会保险基金  [shè huì bǎo xiǎn jī jīn]  social 
insurance fund; pension fund  全国社会保险基金预
算收入94734.74亿元，为预算的106.2%，增长
24.9%。  Revenue of social insurance funds 
nationwide was 9.473474 trillion yuan, representing 
106.2% of the budgeted figure and an increase of 
24.9%.  全国社会保险基金预算支出87876.29亿
元，完成预算的101.7%，增长12.1%。  
Expenditure of social insurance funds nationwide 
totaled 8.787629 trillion yuan, representing 101.7% of 
the budgeted figure and an increase of 12.1%.  中央社
会保险基金预算收入1446.44亿元，为预算的
93.3%；支出1429.7亿元，完成预算的90.5%。  
Revenue of the central government social insurance 
fund was 144.644 billion yuan, representing 93.3% of 
the budgeted figure. Expenditure of the central 
government social insurance fund was 142.97 billion 
yuan, representing 90.5% of the budgeted figure. 
 



	
	
	

	
	
	

社会各界  [shè huì gè jiè]  all walks of life; various 
sectors of society  我们也呼吁社会各界要保护中小
企业的合法权益，进一步健全防范和化解拖欠中

小企业账款的长效机制，继续开展清理拖欠中小

企业款项专项行动，使我们的条例依法落实，使

各项政策落实落地，使中小企业在政策实施中进

一步得到实惠，助力中小企业平稳快速发展。  
We also call on people from all walks of life to protect 
SMEs' lawful rights and interests and further improve 
the long-term mechanism for preventing and resolving 
payment arrears to SMEs, continue taking special 
actions to clear arrears owed to SMEs, and ensure the 
actual implementation of these regulations, policies 
and measures to benefit the SMEs and help them grow 
steadily and rapidly.  我相信，在以习近平同志为核
心的党中央坚强领导下，有社会各界的大力支

持，特别是人民群众的共同奋斗，中国经济一定

能够爬坡过坎，实现今年经济社会发展的主要目

标任务，并为以后的发展奠定应有的坚实基础。  
I am confident that under the strong leadership of the 
CPC Central Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at 
its core, with the strong support of various sectors, and 
especially with the joint hard work of the Chinese 
people, China’s economy will be able to overcome 
difficulties. We will be able to achieve the major goals 
and tasks for economic and social development set for 
the whole year, and lay a due, solid foundation for the 
future development of the country.  试点碳市场重点
排放单位履约率保持较高水平，市场覆盖范围内

碳排放总量和强度保持双降趋势，有效促进了企

业温室气体减排，强化了社会各界低碳发展的意

识。  Major emitters in the pilot carbon markets have 
maintained a relatively high level of compliance rate, 
with both volume and intensity of carbon emissions 
within the market coverage maintaining a downward 
trend. This has given a significant boost to enterprises’ 
contribution to emissions reduction, and raised the 
awareness of low-carbon development in all sectors of 
society.  据报道，全军近期换发的21式作训服和作
业服，受到社会各界高度关注，请发言人介绍一

下21式军服换发的有关情况。  The Type-21 
combat uniforms and office uniforms recently 
distributed to the Chinese military have attracted great 
attention. Please brief us on the details regarding the 
Type-21 military uniforms and their distribution.  
2021年度海军招飞工作确实热度很高，受到了社
会各界的广泛关注，招飞地区、报考人数较往年

都有大幅增加，覆盖全国22个省份200余个地区，
13000余名青年学生报名。  The PLA Navy pilot 
recruitment in 2021 is indeed a hot topic, which has 

drawn wide attention from all walks of life. Both the 
number of places open for application and the number 
of applicants have increased significantly compared 
with those of previous years, covering more than 200 
regions in 22 provinces across China, with more than 
13,000 students signing up. 
 
社会骚乱  [shè huì sāo luàn]  social unrest  去年11月
所发生社会骚乱后，应所方请求，中方向所提供

多批警用物资援助，并派出临时警务顾问组帮助

所警方加强能力建设。  Since social riots took place 
in Solomon Islands last November, China provided 
multiple batches of police supplies and dispatched an 
ad-hoc police advisory team to help enhance local 
police capabilities at the request of Solomon Islands.  
去年11月所罗门群岛暴发严重社会骚乱，民众生
命和财产安全受到巨大威胁。  In November last 
year, serious unrest broke out in Solomon Islands, 
putting the lives and property of the people at great 
risk. 
 
社会智能化  [shè huì zhì néng huà]  social intelligence  
其中特别是汽车产业受到的冲击最大，国内许多

家车企因此出现了减产或短期的停产问题。我们

了解分析，这里面主要是两个方面的原因。一方

面，随着社会智能化程度的不断提升，芯片作为

智能设备最关键的组成部分，需求在持续增长。

另一方面，全球疫情蔓延，还有一些个别国家对

他国企业进行无理的制裁和打压，都对全球半导

体供应链造成了严重冲击。  In particular, the auto 
industry was hit worst. Many domestic auto producers 
have cut production or suspended production in the 
short term. According to our analysis, there are two 
reasons behind it. On the one hand, with upgrading 
social intelligence, the demand for chips – the most 
critical component in smart equipment – continues to 
grow. On the other hand, as the pandemic spreads 
globally, some countries are still imposing unjustified 
sanctions and suppression of enterprises from other 
countries, which has severely hit the global 
semiconductor supply chain. 
 
生活必需品市场  [shēng huó bì xū pǐn shì chǎng]  
daily necessities market  根据商务部监测，近期全
国生活必需品市场总体供应充足、价格稳定。3月
16日，36个大中城市批发市场粮食价格较一周前
上涨0.4%，食用油持平。猪肉、蔬菜价格分别下
降2.7%和0.3%。  MOFCOM monitoring statistics 
show that the daily necessities market has maintained 
ample supply and stable prices. On March 16, 



	
	
	

	
	
	

wholesale grain prices in 36 large and medium-sized 
cities rose by 0.4% from the week before, while the 
price of cooking oil remained largely the same. Pork 
and vegetable prices fell by 2.7% and 0.3%.  按照党
中央、国务院部署，商务部积极开展保供稳价工

作，每日跟踪蔬菜、肉类、粮油等生活必需品市

场运行情况，密切关注全国及疫情散发地区的市

场供求、价格变化，在强化监测预警的基础上，

布署地方做好今冬明春生活必需品市场保供稳

价，建立健全联保联供机制，适时投放政府储

备，督促商贸流通企业加强产销衔接，增加重点

时段备货数量，及时解决可能出现的问题。  
According to the direction of the CPC Central 
Committee and the State Council, MOFCOM is 
working actively to ensure supply and stabilize prices. 
Everyday we follow the market dynamics of daily 
necessities, such as vegetable, meat, grain and cooking 
oil, and the market supply and price changes across the 
nation, especially in regions with reported covid-19 
cases. In addition to strengthened monitoring and 
alarm, MOFCOM has helped regional governments to 
ensure market supply and steady prices of daily 
necessities for this winter and next spring. We have 
improved the joint supply mechanism, timely released 
government reserves, urged commercial distributors to 
better match production and sales and increase the 
stock for peak time, and timely addressed problems. 
 
升级类商品  [shēng jí lèi shāng pǐn]  upgrading goods; 
trade-up products  升级类商品销售较快增长。限额
以上单位金银珠宝、家电、文化办公用品零售额

同比分别增长19.5%、12.7%和11.1%。  
Consumption-upgrading goods saw rapid sales 
growth. The retail sales of gold, silver and jewelries, 
household appliances, and cultural and office products 
of enterprises above the designated size increased by 
19.5%, 12.7%, and 11.1% respectively.  升级类商品
销售较快增长。1-11月份，限额以上单位金银珠
宝、文化办公用品、通讯器材零售额同比分别增

长34.1%、20.2%和16.3%，建材、家具零售额同
比分别增长22.2%和16.9%。  Sales of trade-up 
products saw rapid growth. From January to 
November, retail sales of gold, silver and jewelry, 
office supplies and communication equipment by 
entities above designated sizes grew by 34.1%, 20.2% 
and 16.3% year-on-year. Sales of building materials 
and furniture were up by 22.2% and 16.9% 
respectively. 
 

生物武器  [shēng wù wǔ qì]  biological weapon  中国
曾是生物武器的受害国，一贯主张全面禁止和彻

底销毁一切大规模杀伤性武器，坚决反对任何国

家研发、拥有或使用生物武器。  China was a 
victim of biological weapons. China stands for the 
complete prohibition and thorough destruction of all 
kinds of WMD and firmly opposes the development, 
possession or use of biological weapons by all 
countries.  中方一贯坚决反对任何国家在任何情况
下研发、拥有或使用生物武器和化学武器。  
China firmly opposes any country’s research and 
development, possession or use of biological weapons 
and chemical weapons under any circumstances. 
 
实际使用外资  [shí jì shǐ yòng wài zī]  actualized 
foreign investment  我国实际使用外资以人民币计
同比增长了37.9%  From January to February this 
year, the actualized foreign investment in China 
increased by 37.9% in RMB.  今年前10个月，中国
实际使用外资金额达1420.1亿美元，同比增长
23.4%。  In the first 10 months of 2021, foreign direct 
investment (FDI) in actual use in China reached 
$142.01 billion, up by 23.4 percent.  截至２０１０年
底，中国共批准设立外商投资企业７１０７４７

家，实际使用外资金额１１０７８．５８亿美

元，充分表明中国保护外国投资者的法律制度日

益完善。  By the end of 2010 China had approved the 
establishment of 710,747 foreign-funded enterprises 
with an actual investment of US$1.107858 trillion, 
which fully demonstrates the constant improvement of 
China's legal system regarding the protection of 
foreign investors. 
 
世界地球日  [shì jiè dì qiú rì]  Earth Day  今天是第
53个世界地球日。中国从20世纪90年代起，每年
都在4月22日举办世界地球日活动。  Today [April 
22, 2022] marks the 53rd Earth Day. China has been 
holding activities on April 22 every year since the 
1990s to mark this occasion. 
 
世界和平的建设者、全球发展的贡献者、国际秩

序的维护者  [shì jiè hé píng de jiàn shè zhě, quán qiú 
fā zhǎn de gòng xiàn zhě, guó jì zhì xù de wéi hù zhě]  
builder of world peace, a contributor to global 
development and a guardian of international order  中
国始终是世界和平的建设者、全球发展的贡献者

、国际秩序的维护者，将沿着和平发展道路坚定

不移走下去。  China has always been a builder of 
world peace, a contributor to global development and 



	
	
	

	
	
	

a guardian of international order. We will steadfastly 
pursue the path for peaceful development.  中国始终
是世界和平的建设者、全球发展的贡献者、国际

秩序的维护者，愿同国际社会一道，为促进世界

和平稳定与发展繁荣作出新的更大贡献！  China 
will always work to safeguard world peace, contribute 
to global development, and preserve international 
order. We stand ready to work with all others in the 
international community to make new and greater 
contributions to promoting world peace, stability, 
development and prosperity.  20年来，在中俄两国
元首的擘画引领下，双方始终坚持在“不结盟、不
对抗、不针对第三国”的基础上发展长期睦邻友好
和互利合作关系，始终做世界和平的建设者、全

球发展的贡献者、国际秩序的维护者，树立了新

型国际关系的典范。中俄两国不是盟友，胜似盟

友。  During the past two decades, the two sides, 
under the leadership of our heads of state, have always 
worked to develop long-term good-neighborliness and 
mutually-beneficial cooperative relationship on the 
basis of non-alliance, non-confrontation and non-
targeting of third countries. Our two countries have 
always been advocates of world peace, contributors to 
global development and defenders of international 
order, setting an example for a new type of 
international relations. China and Russia are not allies 
but closer than allies.  新的征程上，我们必须始终
高举和平、发展、合作、共赢旗帜，推动构建人

类命运共同体，推动完善全球治理体系，弘扬和

平、发展、公平、正义、民主、自由的全人类共

同价值，加强同世界各国人民的团结，共同反对

霸权主义和强权政治，做世界和平的建设者、全

球发展的贡献者、国际秩序的维护者，努力为人

类作出新的更大贡献。  On the journey ahead, China 
will always fly the flag of peace, development, 
cooperation, and mutual benefit, strive to promote the 
building of a human community with a shared future, 
and endeavor to improve the global governance 
system. We will promote the shared human values of 
peace, development, fairness, justice, democracy, and 
freedom, work to strengthen solidarity with the 
peoples of all other countries, and engage in common 
efforts to oppose hegemony and power politics. China 
will remain a champion of world peace, a contributor 
to global development, and a defender of the 
international order, and we will do our very best to 
make even greater contributions to humanity.  中国共
产党愿同各国政党一起努力，让梦想照进现实，

让行动成就未来，始终不渝做世界和平的建设

者、全球发展的贡献者、国际秩序的维护者。  

The CPC stands ready to work with world political 
parties to live our dreams and act to create a better 
future. Let us always be builders of world peace, 
advocates for global development, and guardians of 
the international order. 
 
世界和平的建设者、全球发展的贡献者、国际秩

序的维护者、公共产品的提供者  [shì jiè hé píng de 
jiàn shè zhě, quán qiú fā zhǎn de gòng xiàn zhě, guójì 
zhì xù de wé ihù zhě, gōng gòng chǎn pǐn de tí gōng 
zhě]  builder of world peace, contributor to global 
development, defender of the international order and 
provider of public goods  中国坚定奉行防御性国防
政策，始终是世界和平的建设者、全球发展的贡

献者、国际秩序的维护者、公共产品的提供者。  
China is committed to a defensive national defense 
policy and is always a builder of world peace, a 
contributor to global development, a defender of the 
international order and a provider of public good.  中
国始终是世界和平的建设者、全球发展的贡献

者、国际秩序的维护者、公共产品的提供者。  
China is always a builder of world peace, a contributor 
to global development, a defender of the international 
order and a provider of public good.  中国将继续践
行真正的多边主义，坚持做世界和平的建设者、

全球发展的贡献者、国际秩序的维护者、公共产

品的提供者，为捍卫人类发展进步的共同利益担

当尽责，为推动构建人类命运共同体而不懈努

力。  China will continue to practice true 
multilateralism, be an advocate of world peace, a 
contributor to global development, a defender of 
international order, and a provider of public goods. We 
will shoulder our responsibility to safeguard the 
common interests of human development and 
progress, and make unremitting efforts to build a 
community with a shared future for mankind.  中国始
终是世界和平的建设者、全球发展的贡献者、国

际秩序的维护者、公共产品的提供者，将继续以

中国的新发展为世界提供新机遇。  China is always 
a builder of world peace, contributor to global 
development, defender of the international order and 
provider of public goods. China will continue to bring 
the world new opportunities through its new 
development. 
 
世界知识产权日  [shì jiè zhī shì chǎn quán rì]  World 
Intellectual Property Day (April 26)  4月26日是世界
知识产权日。 ... 度重视保护知识产权。习近平主
席指出“创新是引领发展的第一动力，保护知识产
权就是保护创新”。中国在知识产权保护方面采取



	
	
	

	
	
	

了一系列切实有效举措，取得了巨大成就。2021
年，中国共授权发明专利69.6万件，每万人口高
价值发明专利拥有量达到7.5件。2012年至2021
年，中国国内知识产权保护社会满意度由63.69分
提升到80.61分。中国进入全球百强的科技集群数
量已跃居全球第二，世界知识产权组织发布的

《2021年全球创新指数报告》中，中国排名第12
位，位居中等收入经济体之首。  April 26 marked 
the World Intellectual Property Day.  ... The Chinese 
government attaches high importance to intellectual 
property rights (IPR) protection. As President Xi 
Jinping pointed out, innovation is the primary driving 
force for development and protecting IPR is protecting 
innovation. China has taken a series of concrete and 
effective measures and achieved significant outcomes 
in IPR. In 2021, China authorized 696,000 invention 
patents, with the average ownership of high-value 
invention patents reaching 7.5 per 10,000 people. 
Public satisfaction with IPR in China increased from 
63.69 in 2012 to 80.61 out of 100 in 2021. China has 
the second largest number of science and technology 
clusters among the global top 100 S&T clusters. China 
ranks 12th in WIPO’s Global Innovation Index 2021, 
leading other middle-income economies. 
 
试金石  [shì jīn shí]  touchstone  特别是要重新启动
停滞了20多年的《公约》核查议定书谈判，真正
实现“以核查确保遵约”。这是解决当前热点问题
最根本的出路，也是检查每一个国家是否真心履

约的试金石。  It is particularly important to resume 
the negotiations on a verification protocol under the 
BWC that has stalled for more than 20 years to truly 
realize ensuring compliance with verification. This is 
the fundamental way to address the current hotspot 
issues and a touchstone to test if every country is 
genuine about compliance.  重大危机是考验执政党
执政理念、执政效能的试金石。  A major crisis is a 
litmus test of the ruling Party’s governance philosophy 
and effectiveness.  全党必须牢记，为什么人的问
题，是检验一个政党、一个政权性质的试金石。  
Everyone in the Party must keep firmly in mind that 
the nature of a political party and of a government is 
determined by those whom they serve. 
 
实体清单  [shí tǐ qīng dān]  entity list  中方已于2019
年5月1日整类列管芬太尼类物质，充分展示了诚
意与支持。令人遗憾的是，作为全球芬太尼问题

最为突出的国家，美方至今仍未正式整类列管芬

太尼类物质。美方反而将中国公安部物证鉴定中

心、国家毒品实验室等承担芬太尼类物质检测管

控工作的重要机构列入制裁“实体清单”。  China 
scheduled fentanyl-related substances as a class on 
May 1, 2019, which fully demonstrates our sincerity 
and support. Regrettably, with the most prominent 
fentanyl issue in the world, the US has not yet to do 
the same. Even worse, the US sanctioned such 
important institutions responsible for testing and 
controlling fentanyl-related substances as the 
Institution of Forensic Science of the Ministry of 
Public Security and the National Narcotics Laboratory 
in China by adding them to the “entity list”.  据报道，
美国商务部工业与安全局宣布将27个实体和个人
列入所谓“实体清单”，其中包括12家中国企业。  
According to reports, the Bureau of Industry and 
Security of the US Department of Commerce 
announced that it added 27 foreign entities and 
individuals to the Entity List, including 12 Chinese 
companies.  对于国外购买方而言，则要求不得违
反商品最终用途、最终用户等限制性规定，否则

将受到处罚，包括被列入“实体清单”，严格限制
或禁止从美国进口。  Foreign buyers are required 
not to violate restrictive regulations such as those on 
end-use and end-users, otherwise they will be subject 
to penalties, including being put in the Entity List 
which will place them under strict restrictions, or even 
prohibit them from importing from the US.  统计显
示，截至2018年8月1日，全球范围内被列入美国
商务部“实体清单”的主体数量达到1013家。  
Statistics show that by August 1, 2018, as many as 
1,013 entities from around the world have been put on 
the Entity List of the US Department of Commerce. 
 
授权撤离  [shòu quán chè lí]  authorized departure  北
京时间4月12日，美国务院网站“中国旅行建议”显
示，美方已命令其驻上海总领馆非紧急政府雇员

及家属撤离。这意味着美已将此前宣布的“授权撤
离”升级为“强制撤离”。  On April 12 Beijing time, 
the “China Travel Advisory” on the website of the US 
Department of State shows that the US has ordered the 
departure of non-emergency US government 
employees and all family members from the Consulate 
General in Shanghai. This means the “authorized 
departure” the US announced earlier has now been 
escalated to “ordered departure”.  中方已就美方此前
“授权撤离”其驻上海总领馆部分人员和家属事表
明了立场。不管是“授权撤离”，还是“强制撤
离”，都是美方自己的决定。  The Chinese side has 
made clear its position after the US authorized the 
voluntary departure of some employees and their 
family members at its Consulate General in Shanghai.  



	
	
	

	
	
	

Be it “authorized” or “ordered” departure, it is the US’ 
own decision.  希望美方遵守和配合中方防疫规
定，认真对待中方立场和关切，慎重考虑所谓外

交领事人员“授权撤离”问题。  We hope the US can 
observe China’s COVID-19 protocols, take China’s 
position and concerns seriously and think carefully 
about the so-called “authorized departure” of 
diplomatic and consular staff. 
 
数字产业集群  [shù zì chǎn yè jí qún]  digital industry 
cluster  我们加大和各部门协同，会同各地方，发
挥各地方的产业、技术、人才优势，创建一批数

字产业集群，这方面效果也非常明显。  In 
collaboration with other departments and local 
authorities, we built a number of digital industrial 
clusters which leveraged the advantages of different 
regions in industry, technology and talent. 
 
数字化转  [shù zì huà zhuǎn]  digital transformation  
去年，我们进一步发挥新一代信息技术的赋能作

用，持续完善和建设新型基础设施，大力培育新

业态新应用，不断提升支撑经济社会数字化转型

的能力。  Last year, by further leveraging the 
enabling role of the new generation of information 
technology, we continued improving and building new 
types of infrastructure, and vigorously fostered new 
forms of business and new applications, thus 
continuously enhancing our capacity to support the 
digital transformation of the economy and society.  加
强数字中国建设整体布局。建设数字信息基础设

施，逐步构建全国一体化大数据中心体系，推进

5G规模化应用，促进产业数字化转型，发展智慧
城市、数字乡村。  We will strengthen overall 
planning for the Digital China initiative, build more 
digital information infrastructure, develop an 
integrated national system of big data centers step by 
step, and apply 5G technology on a larger scale. We 
will advance digitalization of industries, and build 
smart cities and digital villages.  推动产业数字化智
能化改造，推进国家数字经济创新发展试验区建

设，开展数字化转型伙伴行动、中小企业数字化

赋能专项行动、数字经济新业态培育行动，带动

更多中小微企业“上云用数赋智”。  We promoted 
industrial upgrading through the utilization of digital 
and smart technologies, pressed ahead with the 
building of national pilot zones for the innovative 
development of the digital economy, and carried out 
the digital transformation partnership campaign, the 
small and medium enterprises (SMEs) digitalization 
campaign, and the initiatives for cultivating new forms 

of business in the digital economy, involving more 
micro, small, and medium enterprises (MSMEs) in 
cloud-based big data and AI initiatives.  传统产业数
字化转型持续推进，电商扶贫力度不断加强。  
We continued the digitalization of traditional 
industries and put more effort into fighting poverty 
through the promotion of e-commerce.  加快数字化
发展，打造数字经济新优势，协同推进数字产业

化和产业数字化转型，加快数字社会建设步伐，

提高数字政府建设水平，营造良好数字生态，建

设数字中国。  Digitalization will be sped up to create 
new strengths for the digital economy. We will both 
develop digital industry and transform traditional 
industries with digital technologies. We will work 
faster to develop a digital society, digital government, 
and healthy digital ecosystem as we pursue the Digital 
China initiative. 
 
数字列车  [shù zì liè chē]  digital train  电信普遍服
务向纵深推进，历史性实现全国行政村“村村通宽
带”，帮助更多人搭上“数字列车”。  Universal 
telecommunications services have been steadily 
advanced, and we made the historic realization of 
"broadband access to every village" for each 
administrative village across the country, helping 
more people get on the "digital train." 
 
数字生活  [shù zì shēng huó]  digital life; life on-line  
服务民生走深走实，数字生活更加便利。电信普

遍服务向纵深推进，历史性实现全国行政村“村村
通宽带”，帮助更多人搭上“数字列车”。  Deeply 
and practically serving people's livelihood, and 
making digital life more convenient. Universal 
telecommunications services have been steadily 
advanced, and we made the historic realization of 
"broadband access to every village" for each 
administrative village across the country, helping 
more people get on the "digital train."  在促进形成强
大国内市场方面，首次提出培育高品质数字生活

的理念，更好带动产业数字化；进一步强化数字

技术创新和数据要素驱动对电子商务高质量发展

的重要作用，推动数字化产业发展。  In promoting 
the formation of a strong domestic market, the concept 
of fostering high-quality digital life was put forward 
for the first time to better promote industrial 
digitization. The plan also further strengthens the 
important role of digital technology innovation and 
data drivers in high-quality development of e-
commerce, and promotes the development of digital 
industries. 



	
	
	

	
	
	

 
双标  [shuāng biāo]  double standard  美国政府年复
一年借所谓人权报告诋毁抹黑中国，攻击世界多

国多地，企图将自己塑造成“人权判官”“人权标
杆”。这恰恰暴露了美方的虚伪和双标。  The US 
government smears and denigrates China and attacks 
other places in the world by releasing the report every 
year, in an attempt to style itself as a “judge” and “role 
model” on human rights. This only serves to reveal its 
hypocrisy and double standards.  我们敦促美国政府
好好听一听国际社会的呼声，不要再充当人权双

标的反面教材。  We urge the US government to 
heed these appeals from the international community 
and stop being a textbook example of double standard 
of human rights.  在美国宣布将本属于阿富汗人民
的资产据为己有之际，美加以维护人权为由发表

“反对任意拘押宣言”一周年的声明。这充满了讽
刺意味，给大家提供了一份揭露美加虚伪“双标”
的生动教材，让国际社会更加看清了以下事实。  
How ironic it is that the US and Canada issued 
statements one year after the Declaration Against the 
Use of Arbitrary Detention in State-to-State Relations 
was published on the grounds of human rights 
protection, when the US is keeping Afghan people’s 
assets as its own. This gives us a vivid example 
revealing the hypocrisy and double standard of the US 
and Canada, and helps the international community 
see the following facts even clearer.  我要重申的是，
澳方应秉持开放原则和市场精神，停止滥用“国家
安全”名义，停止搞“合则用、不合则弃”的双标做
法，为中国企业提供公平、开放、非歧视的商业

环境。  I need to reiterate that the Australian side 
should follow the principle of openness and market 
rules, stop abusing the concept of “national security” 
or applying double standard to serve its interests, and 
provide a fair, open and non-discriminatory business 
environment for Chinese companies. 
 
双品网购节暨非洲好物网购节  [shuāng pǐn wǎng 
gòu jié jì fēi zhōu hǎo wù wǎng gòu jié]  Brand and 
Quality Online Shopping Festival and Quality African 
Products Online Shopping Festival  昨天，“第四届
双品网购节暨非洲好物网购节”活动正式启动，国
内多个省市积极参与，集中优势资源推介非洲优

质产品，来自20多个非洲国家200多款特色产品在
国内各大电商平台同国内消费者见面。  The fourth 
Brand and Quality Online Shopping Festival and 
Quality African Products Online Shopping Festival 
began yesterday. Multiple provinces and cities 
actively pool strengths to promote quality products 

from Africa. Chinese consumers can find more than 
200 specialties from over 20 African countries on 
various Chinese e-commerce platforms. 
 
双千兆  [shuāng qiān zhào]  double gigabit  去年全年
电信业务收入同比增长了8%，软件和信息技术服
务业收入同比增长17.7%，“双千兆”网络设施建设
加快，千兆光网覆盖3亿户家庭，累计建成开通
5G基站达到142.5万个，全国51.2万个行政村全面
实现“村村通宽带”，这都是历史性的。  In 2021, 
the revenue of the telecom business increased by 8% 
year on year, and that of software and information 
technology services grew by 17.7% year on year. The 
construction of "double gigabit" network 
infrastructure sped up, covering 300 million 
households with gigabit optical fiber networks. A total 
of 1.43 million 5G base stations were established and 
opened, and 512,000 administrative villages across the 
country got access to broadband. All those are of 
historic significance.  印发《“十四五”信息通信行业
发展规划》，启动“双千兆”网络协同发展、5G应
用“扬帆”、工业互联网创新发展、新型数据中心
发展、IPv6流量提升等5个三年行动计划，共同构
成了信息通信业发展的政策体系，充分发挥政策

引导作用。  We issued a development plan for the 
information and communications industry during the 
14th Five-Year Plan period and launched five three-
year (2021-2023) action plans of the coordinated 
development of "dual gigabit" networks, the 
application of 5G, the industrial internet innovation 
and development, the new data center development, 
and the IPv6 traffic increase. The plans have together 
constituted the policy system for the development of 
the information and communications industry, giving 
full play to the guiding role of the policies.  全年新增
5G基站数达到了65.4万个，5G手机终端连接数也
达到了5.18亿户，千兆光网覆盖到了3亿户家庭，
建成全国首批29个“千兆城市”，推动我国“双千
兆”网络能力、用户水平和创新应用发展取得良好
成效。  The number of new 5G base stations in the 
whole year reached 654,000 while the number of 5G 
mobile terminal connections reached 518 million. The 
gigabit optical networks covered 300 million 
households, and the first batch of 29 "gigabit cities" 
were built, which promoted the development of 
China's dual-gigabit network capability, users' quality 
and innovative applications, achieving good results. 
 
睡眠剥夺  [shuì mián bō duó]  sleep deprivation  臭
名昭著的关塔那摩监狱、阿富汗巴格拉姆监狱、



	
	
	

	
	
	

伊拉克阿布格里卜监狱，不断被曝出虐囚丑闻，

水刑、睡眠剥夺等各种“强化审讯手段”，残忍至
极，令人发指。  The notorious Guantanamo Bay, 
the Bagram prison in Afghanistan and the Abu Ghraib 
prison in Iraq, are caught up in prisoner abuse 
scandals, with the use of brutal and horrifying 
“enhanced interrogation techniques” including 
waterboarding and sleep deprivation. 
 
税收收入  [shuì shōu shōu rù]  tax revenue  其中，税
收收入172730.47亿元，增长11.9%；非税收入
29808.41亿元，增长4.2%。  Revenue included tax 
receipts of 17.273047 trillion yuan, an increase of 
11.9%, and non-tax revenue of 2.980841 trillion yuan, 
an increase of 4.2%. 
 
随迁子女  [suí qiān zǐnǚ]  migrant children; children 
living with their migrant worker parents  推动城镇基
本公共服务加快覆盖常住人口，以新生代农民工

为重点推动参保扩面，保障随迁子女在常住地接

受义务教育，加强农民工就业服务和技能培训，

今年开展农民工补贴性培训600万人次以上。  We 
will move faster to ensure that all urban residents 
access essential public services. With the new 
generation of migrant workers as the focus, we will 
ensure that children who moved from rural to urban 
areas along with their parents receive compulsory 
education. We will also improve employment service 
and vocational skills training. In 2022, we plan to offer 
at least 6 million subsidized training opportunities for 
migrant workers.  农民工享有公共服务水平稳步提
升，全面落实随迁子女在常住地接受义务教育有

关要求，其中随迁子女在公办义务教育学校就读

比例达到81.8%、比上一年提高1.8个百分点，如
果加上政府购买学位服务，这一比例将进一步达

到90.9%、同比提高5.1个百分点，农民工职业技
能培训广泛开展。  The provision of public services 
for migrant workers has steadily improved. We 
worked across the board to ensured that children living 
with their migrant worker parents in cities have access 
to compulsory education. As a result, 81.8% of such 
children studied at public schools of mandatory 
education, increasing 1.8 percentage points over the 
previous year. When considering those studying in 
private schools with their tuition fees covered by the 
government, the figure was 90.9%, a year-on-year 
increase of 5.1 percentage points. In addition, we 
organized extensive vocational skills training for rural 
migrant workers.  完善随迁子女义务教育入学政策
。  We will improve policies on providing access to 

compulsory education to children living with their 
migrant worker parents in cities. 
 
T 
 
太平洋岛国  [tài píng yáng dǎo guó]  Pacific Island 
Countries, PICs  我们多次指出，中所安全合作是
中所关系不断深化、两国互信不断增强、双边合

作不断拓展的体现和成果，有利于提升所方维稳

能力，有利于促进所罗门群岛社会稳定，有利于

增进所罗门群岛人民及各国在所公民的共同利益

和福祉，得到所方和其他太平洋岛国的理解和支

持。  As we have said on multiple occasions, the 
security cooperation between China and Solomon 
Islands embodies and is the outcome of deepening 
bilateral ties, increasing mutual trust and expanding 
bilateral cooperation. It helps to improve Solomon 
Islands’ capability in maintaining stability, promote 
social stability in the country and advance the shared 
interest and well-being of the local people and foreign 
citizens there. The cooperation has won understanding 
and support from the Solomon Islands and other 
Pacific Island Countries (PICs).  太平洋岛国不是谁
家的“后院”，更不是地缘对抗的“棋子”。  PICs are 
not the backyard of anyone, still less chess pieces in a 
geopolitical contest.  岛国有对外合作多元化的实际
需要，也有自主选择合作伙伴的权利。  PICs have 
the actual need to diversify their cooperation with 
other countries and the right to independently choose 
their cooperation partners.  蓄意渲染紧张氛围、挑
动阵营对立的做法在岛国地区没有市场，干扰阻

挠岛国对华合作的图谋也注定徒劳。  
Sensationalizing an atmosphere of tension and stoking 
bloc confrontation will get no support in the region. 
Attempts to meddle with and obstruct PICs’ 
cooperation with China will be in vain. 
 
碳关税  [tàn guān shuì]  carbon tariff  近期，欧盟理
事会就碳边境调整机制（CBAM）相关规则达成
协议，在过渡期后，2026年欧盟将正式开征“碳关
税”。  The European Commission has recently agreed 
on rules of Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism 
(CBAM). After a transitional period, the EU will 
officially levy “carbon tariffs” starting from 2026. 
 
同时打压中俄两国  [tóng shí dǎ yā zhōng é liǎng guó]  
simultaneously suppress China and Russia  不仅如此
，美方还一再散布虚假消息，对中国进行抹黑污

蔑，歪曲中国劝和促谈的负责任立场，企图转嫁

矛盾，挑动对抗，借机渔利，给“同时打压中俄两



	
	
	

	
	
	

国”的阴谋寻找操作空间。  The US has also been 
constantly spreading disinformation to smear China 
and distort China’s responsible position of facilitating 
peace talks. It harbors the agenda to shift the blame, 
make provocations, profit from the situation and seek 
space to hold down China and Russia simultaneously. 
 
统一部  [tǒng yī bù]  Unification Ministry (of South 
Korea)  韩联社报道称，在平壤方面要求下，丹东
已经关停了前往朝鲜的列车，因为在边境省份的

新冠病例数量上升。韩国统一部表示无法确认截

至昨天列车仍正常运行。  Yonhap is reporting that 
Dandong has shut down train operations into North 
Korea at the request of Pyongyang because of the 
rising COVID cases in the border provinces. The 
unification ministry said that it can’t confirm that 
trains were still operating normally as of yesterday. 
 
头号纵火犯  [tóu hào zòng huǒ fàn]  number one 
arsonist  我注意到欧洲战略界人士认为，美国是俄
乌冲突“头号纵火犯”，美国挑起战火，却将麻烦
留在欧洲。  It came to our attention that some 
European strategists believe the US is comparable to 
the “top arsonist” in the conflict. It ignited the flames 
of war and left the trouble in Europe. 
 
W 
 
外空军备竞赛  [wài kōng jūn bèi jìng sài]  arms race 
in outer space  中方一向倡导和平利用外空，反对
外空武器化和军备竞赛，积极在外空领域推动构

建人类命运共同体。  China always advocates the 
peaceful use of outer space, opposes weaponizing 
space or an arms race in space, and works actively 
toward the vision of building a community with a 
shared future for mankind in space.  始终坚持和平利
用外层空间，反对外空武器化和外空军备竞赛，

合理开发和利用空间资源，切实保护空间环境，

维护一个和平、清洁的外层空间，使航天活动造

福全人类。  China always adheres to the principle of 
the use of outer space for peaceful purposes, and 
opposes the weaponization of or an arms race in outer 
space. The country develops and utilizes space 
resources in a prudent manner, takes effective 
measures to protect the space environment to ensure a 
peaceful and clean outer space and guarantee that its 
space activities benefit the whole of mankind. 
 
外空威胁  [wài kōng wēi xié]  space threat; threat in 
outer space  美方罔顾事实，反复渲染所谓中国和

俄罗斯“外空威胁”，其实质是为美方自身发展军
力、谋求称霸外空制造借口，也是美方固守冷战

思维、转嫁自身责任的又一表现。  The US has 
been weaving a narrative about the so-called threat 
posed by China and Russia in outer space in an attempt 
to justify its own military buildup to seek space 
hegemony. It is just another illustration of how the US 
clings on to the Cold War mentality and deflects 
responsibility. 
 
完成预算  [wán chéng yù suàn]  budgeted figure; total 
budgeted amount  外交支出490.96亿元，完成预算
的97.4%。  Diplomatic spending totaled 49.096 
billion yuan, 97.4% of the budgeted figure.  国防支出
13557.58亿元，完成预算的100%。  National 
defense spending was 1.355758 trillion yuan, 100% of 
the budgeted figure.  公共安全支出1890.02亿元，完
成预算的102.1%。  Public security expenses totaled 
189.002 billion yuan, 102.1% of the budgeted figure.  
科学技术支出3205.54亿元，完成预算的99.3%。  
Spending on science and technology amounted to 
320.554 billion yuan, 99.3% of the budgeted figure. 
 
超范围收集个人信息  [wéi guī diào yòng shǒu jī 
quán xiàn]  rule-breaking access of phone users' 
permission  工业和信息化部坚持以人民为中心的
发展思想，始终高度重视广大用户的切身权益保

护，立足主责主业，重点聚焦违规调用手机权限

、超范围收集个人信息等问题，大力推进APP专
项整治。  The MIIT takes a people-centered approach 
and attaches great importance to the protection of 
users' rights and interests. Focusing on such problems 
as rule-breaking access of phone users' permission and 
the collection of users' information beyond the normal 
scope, we have carried out special campaigns for app 
management. 
 
文化实施同化  [wén huà shí shī tóng huà]  cultural 
assimilation  美国政府还对印第安文化实施同化政
策，导致印第安人文化灭绝。  The US government 
also adopted cultural assimilation policies, leading to 
cultural genocide against the American Indians.  文化
上，美国对印第安文化实施同化政策和文化上的

种族灭绝。  The US adopted policies to assimilate 
American Indians, which amounted to cultural 
genocide. 
 
文明冲突论  [wén míng chōng tú lùn]  clash of 
civilizations  文明没有高下、优劣之分，只有特色



	
	
	

	
	
	

、地域之别。我们倡导以文明交流超越文明冲突

，反对攻击特定宗教、文明的歧视性言论。  No 
civilization is superior to others. They are different 
only in feature and geographical distribution. We 
advocate replacing clash of civilizations with 
exchange of civilizations. We oppose discriminatory 
rhetoric against certain religion and civilization.  弘扬
和平、发展、公平、正义、民主、自由的全人类

共同价值，反对以意识形态划线制造分裂对抗，

反对“文明优越论”“文明冲突论”，反对对非西方
文明的歪曲抹黑，反对将恐怖主义同特定民族宗

教挂钩，深化预防性反恐和去极端化合作，抵制

反恐“双重标准”。  We will uphold peace, 
development, equity, justice, democracy and freedom, 
which are values shared by all humanity. We will 
oppose acts that create division and confrontation 
based on ideology, oppose theories on superiority of 
certain civilizations or clash of civilizations, and 
oppose misrepresentation and denigration of non-
Western civilizations. We will oppose linking 
terrorism with specific ethnic or religious groups, 
deepen preventive counter-terrorism and 
deradicalization cooperation, and reject double 
standard on combating terrorism.  尽管文明冲突、文
明优越等论调不时沉渣泛起，但文明多样性是人

类进步的不竭动力，不同文明交流互鉴是各国人

民共同愿望。  While we keep hearing such rhetoric 
as the clash of civilizations or the superiority of one 
civilization over another, it is the diversity of 
civilizations that sustains human progress. Indeed, 
mutual learning between different cultures is a shared 
aspiration of all peoples. 
 
文明优越论  [wén míng yōu yuè lùn]  superiority of 
civilizations (theory)  弘扬和平、发展、公平、正
义、民主、自由的全人类共同价值，反对以意识

形态划线制造分裂对抗，反对“文明优越论”“文明
冲突论”，反对对非西方文明的歪曲抹黑，反对将
恐怖主义同特定民族宗教挂钩，深化预防性反恐

和去极端化合作，抵制反恐“双重标准”。  We will 
uphold peace, development, equity, justice, 
democracy and freedom, which are values shared by 
all humanity. We will oppose acts that create division 
and confrontation based on ideology, oppose theories 
on superiority of certain civilizations or clash of 
civilizations, and oppose misrepresentation and 
denigration of non-Western civilizations. We will 
oppose linking terrorism with specific ethnic or 
religious groups, deepen preventive counter-terrorism 
and deradicalization cooperation, and reject double 

standard on combating terrorism.  尽管文明冲突、文
明优越等论调不时沉渣泛起，但文明多样性是人

类进步的不竭动力，不同文明交流互鉴是各国人

民共同愿望。  While we keep hearing such rhetoric 
as the clash of civilizations or the superiority of one 
civilization over another, it is the diversity of 
civilizations that sustains human progress. Indeed, 
mutual learning between different cultures is a shared 
aspiration of all peoples. 
 
无端指责  [wú duān zhǐ zé]  groundless accusation; 
unsubstantiated accusation  我们反对针对中方的无
端指责和猜忌，更不接受任何施压与胁迫。  We 
stand against groundless accusations and suspicions 
targeting China, and never accept any pressure and 
coercion.  美欧借此无端指责中方，更是颠倒是
非，违背道义，也损害美欧自身形象。  Accusing 
China of the issue groundlessly further mixes right 
with wrong, transgresses justice and hurts the images 
of the US and the EU.  我想强调的是，一段时间以
来，澳大利亚某些政客渲染“中国威胁”，对华无
端指责攻击，挑起紧张，制造对立，唯恐天下不

乱。  I want to stress that for some time, certain 
Australian politicians have played up the so-called 
“China threat theory”, hurled unsubstantiated 
accusations and attacks against China, provoked 
tensions and instigated confrontation. It seems that the 
last thing they want is peace.  我想问问有些人，无
端指责中国“经济胁迫”有什么依据？  I would like 
to ask those who wantonly accuse China of economic 
coercion: What’s the basis for such allegations?  委内
瑞拉政府和人民根据本国宪法和法律举行地方选

举，完全是委内瑞拉的内政，不应受到外部势力

的无端指责和粗暴干涉。  It is entirely Venezuela's 
domestic affair for the government and people to 
conduct local elections according to their Constitution 
and law. This shouldn't be subject to wanton 
accusation and gross interference by external forces. 
 
五个持续  [wǔ gè chí xù]  five continues (keep 
industrial and supply chains secure and stable)  国家
发改委将会同有关部门扎实推进保链稳链工作，

重点抓好五个方面，概括起来，就是“五个持续”
。一是持续补齐短板弱项。 。。。二是持续锻造
长板优势。。。。三是持续破除瓶颈制

约。。。。四是持续深化开放合作。 。。。五是
持续强化风险防范。  The NDRC [National 
Development and Reform Commission] will work 
with related departments to take effective measures to 



	
	
	

	
	
	

keep industrial and supply chains secure and stable. 
We will continue our major work in five aspects as 
follows:First, we will continue to shore up 
weaknesses. ... Second, we will continue to build up 
and harness our strengths. ...Third, continue to 
eliminate bottlenecks and restrictions. ... Fourth, we 
will continue to deepen opening-up and cooperation.... 
Fifth, we will continue to strengthen risk prevention. 
 
五个提升  [wǔ gè tí sheng]  five improvements (for 
urbanization)  城镇化是现代化的必由之路，也是
我国最大的需求潜力所在，对推动经济社会平稳

健康发展、构建新发展格局、促进共同富裕都具

有重要意义。习近平总书记强调，实施以人为核

心的新型城镇化战略，坚定不移走中国特色新型

城镇化道路。过去一年，我们认真贯彻落实党中

央、国务院部署，新型城镇化建设取得了新进

展，可以概括为“五个提升”：一是城镇化水平和
质量稳步提升，2021年末常住人口城镇化率达到
64.72%，户籍人口城镇化率提高到46.7%，分别
比上年提高0.83和1.3个百分点，两个城镇化率差
距自“十三五”以来首次缩小。二是农民工享有公
共服务水平稳步提升，全面落实随迁子女在常住

地接受义务教育有关要求，其中随迁子女在公办

义务教育学校就读比例达到81.8%、比上一年提高
1.8个百分点，如果加上政府购买学位服务，这一
比例将进一步达到90.9%、同比提高5.1个百分
点，农民工职业技能培训广泛开展。三是城市群

都市圈承载能力稳步提升，京津冀协同发展、长

三角一体化发展、粤港澳大湾区建设扎实推进，

成渝地区双城经济圈建设势头强劲，长江中游等

城市群加快发展，南京、福州、成都等都市圈发

展规划印发实施。四是城市建设品质稳步提升，

新开工改造城镇老旧小区5.6万个，养老、托育服
务体系加快发展。五是城乡融合发展水平稳步提

升，城乡差距进一步缩小，城乡居民收入比从上

一年的2.56进一步降至2.5。  Urbanization is 
essential for modernization and holds the greatest 
demand potential in China. It plays a vital role in 
promoting steady and healthy economic and social 
development, fostering a new development paradigm, 
and building shared prosperity. General Secretary Xi 
Jinping emphasized that a uniquely Chinese approach 
to urbanization will continue to guide the people-
centered new urbanization process. Over the past year, 
we have implemented the plans of the CPC Central 
Committee and the State Council and achieved fresh 
progress in new urbanization. Improvements have 
been made in five aspects. First, the level and quality 

of urbanization have steadily improved. By the end of 
2021, China's urbanization rate of permanent residents 
reached 64.72%, and the rate of the registered 
population rose to 46.7%, a year-on-year increase of 
0.83 and 1.3 percentage points, respectively. The gap 
between the two rates narrowed for the first time since 
the 13th Five-Year Plan period. Second, the provision 
of public services for migrant workers has steadily 
improved. We worked across the board to ensured that 
children living with their migrant worker parents in 
cities have access to compulsory education. As a 
result, 81.8% of such children studied at public 
schools of mandatory education, increasing 1.8 
percentage points over the previous year. When 
considering those studying in private schools with 
their tuition fees covered by the government, the figure 
was 90.9%, a year-on-year increase of 5.1 percentage 
points. In addition, we organized extensive vocational 
skills training for rural migrant workers. Third, the 
carrying capacity of city clusters and metropolitan 
areas has steadily improved. Solid progress has been 
made in the coordinated development of the Beijing-
Tianjin-Hebei region, the integrated development in 
the Yangtze River Delta, and the development of 
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area. 
The development of the Chengdu-Chongqing 
economic circle maintained powerful momentum. The 
development of city clusters in the middle reaches of 
the Yangtze River picked up the pace. Plans for 
developing metropolitan areas, including Nanjing, 
Fuzhou, and Chengdu, were issued. Fourth, the quality 
of urban development has steadily improved. We 
began the renovation of 56,000 old urban residential 
communities and accelerated the development of 
elderly and child care service systems. Fifth, the 
integrated development of urban and rural areas has 
steadily improved. As a result, the gap between urban 
and rural areas has been narrowed. The ratio of urban 
income to rural income per capita dropped to 2.5 from 
2.56 in the previous year. 
 
无核三原则  [wú hé sān yuán zé]  three non-nuclear 
principles (i.e., not possessing nuclear weapons, not 
producing them and not permitting their entry into the 
country)  一段时间以来，日国内个别政治势力总
是寻求各种方式，为突破战后国际秩序、搞武力

扩张制造借口，近期又发出违背本国“无核三原则
”的危险声音，亚洲邻国和国际社会对此高度警惕
。  For some time, individual political forces in Japan 
have been seeking various ways to create excuses to 
break through the post-war international order, and 
engage in military expansion. Lately, there have been 



	
	
	

	
	
	

repeated dangerous calls in Japan that contravene the 
“three non-nuclear principles”, which give its Asian 
neighbors and the international community strong 
reasons to be on high alert.  日方应切实履行《不扩
散核武器条约》义务，坚持“无核三原则”方针，
不做损害全球和地区安全的事情。  We strongly 
urge Japan to earnestly fulfill its obligations under the 
Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons 
(NPT), its three non-nuclear principles, and avoid 
doing things that will undermine global and regional 
peace.  近段时间来，日本国内连续出现违背本国
“无核三原则”的危险声音，不得不让亚洲邻国和
国际社会对日本能否走和平发展道路产生强烈质

疑。  Lately, there have been repeated dangerous calls 
in Japan that contravene its three non-nuclear 
principles, which give its Asian neighbors and the 
international community strong reasons to question 
whether Japan could follow a peaceful development 
path.  日本政客近期频频发表涉台谬论，甚至公然
发表违背本国“无核三原则”和《不扩散核武器条
约》成员国义务的妄言，抛出和美国“核共享”话
题，充分暴露出日国内军国主义势力阴魂不散的

危险动向。  Japanese politicians recently made 
absurd remarks about Taiwan, and even wild 
comments that openly violate its own Three Non-
Nuclear Principles and the obligations of a party to the 
Nuclear Non-proliferation Treaty (NPT). Besides, by 
raising nuclear sharing with the US, Japan has fully 
exposed the dangerous tendency that militarism still 
lingers in the country. 
 
无可指摘  [wú kě zhǐ zhāi]  irreproachable;  beyond 
reproach; blameless  中所安全合作基于相互平等、
互利共赢原则，是两国主权范围内的事，符合国

际法和国际惯例，公开透明，合理合法，无可指

摘。  The security cooperation between China and 
Solomon Islands is based on equality and mutual 
benefits. It is within the sovereignty of our two 
countries and consistent with the international law and 
international customary practice. The cooperation is 
open, transparent, legitimate, lawful and 
irreproachable.  澳籍公民成蕾涉嫌犯为境外非法提
供国家秘密罪，案件涉及国家秘密，有关法院依

法不公开开庭审理，正当合法，无可指摘。  
Australian citizen Cheng Lei is suspected of illegally 
providing state secrets to foreign forces, thus state 
secrets are involved. Therefore, holding a closed-door 
trial by the relevant court is legitimate and legal, and 
beyond reproach.  我们已经多次阐明，中国和所罗
门群岛这两个独立的国家开展正常的执法安全合

作，符合国际法和国际惯例，有利于所社会稳定

和长治久安，也有利于增进地区国家的共同利

益，无可指摘。  As [I] said before, normal law 
enforcement and security cooperation between China 
and Solomon Islands, two independent countries, is 
consistent with international law and customary 
international practice. It is beyond reproach as it is 
beneficial to social stability and lasting security of 
Solomon Islands and the common interest of regional 
countries.  中国和所罗门群岛是两个主权独立国
家，两国开展正常的执法安全合作，符合国际法

和国际惯例，有利于所社会稳定和长治久安，有

利于增进地区国家共同利益，无可指摘。  Normal 
law enforcement and security cooperation between 
China and Solomon Islands, two sovereign and 
independent countries, is consistent with international 
law and international practice. It is beyond reproach as 
it is beneficial to social stability and lasting security of 
Solomon Islands and the common interest of regional 
countries.  我要告诉你的是，中方始终从本国相关
行业合法权益和消费者安全出发，严格按照中国

法律法规和世贸组织规则对外国输华产品采取相

应措施，完全合理合法、无可指摘。  China takes 
measures on imported products according to Chinese 
laws and regulations and WTO rules to protect the 
legitimate rights and interests of relevant Chinese 
industries and the safety of Chinese consumers. This 
is totally reasonable, lawful and beyond reproach. 
 
无中生有  [wú zhōng shēng yǒu]  out of thin air; 
groundless  美方有关人员的说法纯属造谣抹黑、
无中生有。  These US individuals are hurling 
groundless accusations and fabricating rumors to 
smear China.  中方一贯按世贸组织规则行事，所谓
中国“胁迫”立陶宛的说法纯属无中生有。  China 
always follows WTO rules. The so-called “coercion” 
of China against Lithuania is purely made out of thin 
air.  我们注意到，近来个别澳大利亚媒体在这些
问题上，要么捕风捉影，要么无中生有编造一些

故事。  We have noted that certain Australian media 
have built up their stories on hearsay or on nothing at 
all regarding this issue recently. 
 
X 
 
彩票公益金  [xǎi piào gōng yì jīn]  public welfare 
lottery funds  中央政府性基金预算收入4087.71亿
元，为预算的107%，增长14.8%，主要是彩票公
益金等增加较多。  Revenue of central government-
managed funds was 408.771 billion yuan, representing 



	
	
	

	
	
	

107% of the budgeted figure and an increase of 14.8%. 
This was mainly due to a significant increase in the 
revenue of public welfare funds financed by lottery 
proceeds.  2012年至2018年，残疾人事业彩票公益
金助学项目共投入约3.1亿元，为10.5万人次家庭
经济困难的残疾儿童提供学前教育资助。  From 
2012 to 2018, about RMB310 million from the public 
welfare lotteries for persons with disabilities were 
used to support preschool education for 105,000 
disabled children from poor families.  自1996年以
来，各级政府组织实施“长江新里程计划”假肢服
务、彩票公益金辅助器具服务等重点项目，累计

为1500万人次提供了服务。  Programs organized by 
governments at various levels such as Cheung Kong 
New Milestone Plan (for artificial limbs) and lottery-
subsidized assistive tools have benefited 15 million 
people since 1996.  中国政府积极探索建立城市社
会医疗救助制度，通过财政拨款、彩票公益金和

社会捐助等多种渠道筹集医疗救助基金，对困难

群众就医给予补助。  The Chinese government is 
exploring ways to set up a social medical aid system 
in cities by pooling medical-aid funds from many 
channels, such as state revenue allocations, public 
lottery welfare funds and public donations, to 
subsidize the medical costs of people in dire need.  推
进少数民族扶贫、国有贫困农（林）场扶贫、以

工代赈等，实施彩票公益金支持贫困革命老区项

目。  We will continue to provide assistance to ethnic 
minorities living in poverty and to poor state-owned 
agricultural farms and forestry farms, and we will also 
provide poverty-relief employment programs. We will 
put into effect programs to use public welfare funds 
financed by lottery proceeds in support of old 
revolutionary base areas facing poverty. 
 
线上消费  [xiàn shàng xiāo fèi]  online consumption  
全年社会消费品零售总额44.1万亿元，比上年增
长12.5%，最终消费支出对经济增长的贡献率为
65.4%，拉动国内生产总值增长5.3个百分点，消
费重新成为经济增长第一拉动力。同时我们还看

到，消费领域呈现出不少新热点、新亮点：线上

消费逆势上扬，去年网上零售额同比增长14.1%；
绿色消费加快发展，新能源汽车销量同比增长1.6
倍；升级类消费需求更加旺盛，体育健身等消费

品零售保持两位数增长。  China's retail sales of 
consumer goods totaled 44.1 trillion yuan last year, up 
12.5% year on year, with final consumption 
expenditure contributing 65.4% to full-year economic 
growth. Driving GDP growth by 5.3 percentage 
points, China's consumption has re-established itself 

as the biggest driver of economic growth. At the same 
time, there are many new hotspots and highlights in 
the consumption sector. For example, online 
consumption bucked the trend and grew, and the 
online sales increased 14.1% year on year. The 
development of green consumption accelerated, with 
sales of new energy vehicles increasing 160% year on 
year. The demand for upgrading consumption became 
stronger, with retail sales of sports and fitness 
consumer goods maintaining double-digit growth. 
 
香港问题半年报告  [xiāng gǎng wèn tí bàn nián bào 
gào]  Six-monthly Report on Hong Kong  据报道，3
月31日，英国发布第50份《香港问题半年报告》
，批评中方治港政策，特别是香港国安法。  The 
UK released a Six-monthly Report on Hong Kong, the 
50th of its kind, on March 31 and criticized China’s 
Hong Kong policy, especially the Law of the PRC on 
Safeguarding National Security in the HKSAR.  英方
不顾中方严正立场，再次发表所谓的《香港问题

半年报告》，一如既往歪曲事实、混淆视听，粗

暴干涉香港事务和中国内政，严重违反国际法和

国际关系基本准则。中方对此强烈谴责、坚决反

对。  In disregard of China’s solemn position, the 
British side once again released the so-called Six-
monthly Report on Hong Kong, which distorts facts 
and confounds right with wrong as always, grossly 
interferes in Hong Kong’s affairs and China’s internal 
affairs, and gravely violates international law and 
basic norms governing international relations. China 
strongly condemns and firmly opposes this.  英国政
府发布《香港问题半年报告》称，香港国安法出

台一年多来，中国内地和香港当局借此打压香港

反对力量，并要求中方遵守《中英联合声明》规

定的法律义务。  tTe UK released the latest six-
monthly report on Hong Kong that said Beijing and 
Hong Kong have used the national security law that 
was published over one year ago against all opposition 
in Hong Kong and asked China to fulfill legal 
obligations under the Sino-British Joint Declaration. 
 
香港政策法  [xiāng gǎng zhèng cè fǎ]  Hong Kong 
Policy Act Report  美国国务院3月31日发布《香港
政策法》报告，妄评中国中央政府治港政策，威

胁香港作为全球金融中心的地位将继续受到影响

。  The 2022 Hong Kong Policy Act Report released 
by the US Department of State on March 31 made 
irresponsible remarks on the Hong Kong policy of the 
central government of China, threatening that China’s 



	
	
	

	
	
	

status as a global financial hub will continue to be 
affected. 
 
消费需求  [xiāo fèi xū qiú]  consumer demand; 
consumption demand  积极引导扩大消费需求。抓
住春节、元宵等传统佳节消费旺季契机，激发国

内超大规模市场优势，深挖居民消费潜力。  We 
will actively guide and expand consumption demand. 
We will seize opportunities from the shopping seasons 
associated with traditional festivals, such as Spring 
Festival and Lantern Festival, and unleash the 
potential of the huge domestic market and tap into 
residents' consumption potential.  当前，消费需求的
确比较疲弱，主要是线下消费需求疲弱。  
Consumer demand is indeed quite subdued now, 
especially consumption in bricks and mortar shops.  重
点支持既促消费惠民生又调结构增后劲的“两新一
重”建设，主要是：加强新型基础设施建设，发展
新一代信息网络，拓展5G应用，建设数据中心，
增加充电桩、换电站等设施，推广新能源汽车，

激发新消费需求、助力产业升级。  Priority will be 
given to new infrastructure and new urbanization 
initiatives and major projects, which not only boost 
consumption and benefit the people, but also facilitate 
structural adjustments and enhance the sustainability 
of growth. Specifically, efforts will be made mainly in 
the following three areas: First, we will step up the 
construction of new types of infrastructure. We will 
develop next-generation information networks, 
expand 5G applications, and develop data centers. We 
will build more battery charging and swapping 
facilities and promote wider use of new-energy 
automobiles. We will stimulate new consumer demand 
and promote industrial upgrading. 
 
消费中心  xiāo fèi zhōng xīn  consumption center  优
化国内大循环框架下的城市消费网络，推进国际

消费中心城市培育建设，推动打造区域消费中

心，健全社区商业配套设施，构建城市便民生活

圈，改善消费基础设施和服务环境。  We will 
optimize the urban consumption network under the 
framework of domestic circulation, promote the 
cultivation and construction of international 
consumption center cities, and promote the creation of 
regional consumption centers. We will improve 
community commercial supporting facilities, build a 
convenient urban living circle, and improve 
consumption infrastructure and service environment. 
 

小巨人  [xiǎo jù rén]  little giant  目前，全国专精特
新企业有4万多家，“小巨人”企业达到4762家，制
造业单项冠军企业达到848家，成为所在细分行业
领域的标杆型企业，一大批创业创新型企业不断

涌现和成长。  Over 40,000 enterprises in China have 
high growth potential, advanced technology, and a 
strong market competitive edge. The number of "little 
giant" enterprises in China amounted to 4,762, and 
single-product manufacturing specialists reached 848. 
They have become the benchmark demonstration 
enterprises in their respective and specialized fields, 
and a group of innovative enterprises and business 
startups continue to emerge and grow.  我部对1185家
“小巨人”企业进行调查，前11个月收入利润率达
到10.9%，总体还是不错的。  A group of startups 
and innovative businesses are emerging. An MIIT 
survey of 1,185 "little giant" companies — leading 
SMEs — showed the profit margin for the first 11 
months reached 10.9%, which is a good performance 
on the whole. 
 
协防台湾  [xié fáng tái wān]  help defend Taiwan; 
come to the aid of Taiwan (esp. of the United States)  
据报道，近日，日本前首相安倍晋三在美国报纸

上发表文章，将台湾与乌克兰相提并论，称美方

应明确承诺“协防台湾”。  It is reported that former 
Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe recently 
published an op-ed on an American newspaper, in 
which he mentioned Ukraine and Taiwan in the same 
breath and said the time has come for the US to make 
clear that it will defend Taiwan.  美对台和两岸关系
政策的根本目的是确保美永远不需直接回答美是

否会协防台湾的问题。  The whole purpose of 
American policy toward Taiwan and toward cross-
strait relations is fundamentally designed to ensure 
that the US never faces a circumstance in which it 
needs to directly answer the question of whether the 
US will come to Taiwan’s aid in case of potential 
attack.  昨天，美军参谋长联席会议主席米利在答
问时称，美军完全有能力“协防”台湾免遭来自中
国大陆的潜在攻击。  The US Joint Chiefs Chairman 
Mark Milley said yesterday that the United States 
military absolutely has the ability to defend Taiwan 
from a potential attack from China.  美国领导人在被
问及美是否会协防台湾时称，美对台有承诺。  
US leader said when asked if the US would come to 
the defense of Taiwan that the US has a commitment 
to do so. 
 



	
	
	

	
	
	

新签合同  [xīn qiān hé tóng]  newly signed project  今
年前两个月，对外承包工程完成营业额1141.7亿
元人民币，同比下降3.3%（折合179.7亿美元，同
比下降1.5%）；新签合同额1932.1亿人民币，同
比下降2.5%（折合304.1亿美元，同比下降0.7%）
。新签合同额在5000万美元以上的项目137个，其
中上亿美元项目77个。  In the first two months of 
this year, the turnover of foreign contracted projects 
was RMB114.17 billion , down 3.3% year on year 
(USD17.97 billion, down 1.5% year on year). The 
newly signed contracts amounted to RMB193.21 
billion, down 2.5% year-on-year (equivalent to USD 
30.41 billion, down 0.7% year-on-year). There are 137 
newly signed projects valued over USD50 million, 
including 77 projects valued over USD100 million.  对
“一带一路”沿线国家承包工程完成营业额102.2亿
美元，同比下降2.6%，新签合同额173.6亿美元，
同比增长19.1%。  The turnover of contracted 
projects in BRI countries was USD10.22 billion, down 
by 2.6% year-on-year, and the value of newly signed 
contracts was 17.36 billion, up by 19.1% year-on-year. 
 
新闻谈话  [xīn wén tán huà]  press statement  4月28
日，联合国安理会一致发表主席新闻谈话，对日

前在巴基斯坦卡拉奇大学孔子学院班车遭遇恐怖

袭击事件表示最强烈的谴责，对受害者家属及中

国政府和巴基斯坦政府表示最深切的同情和慰

问，强调应将袭击事件肇事者、组织者、资助者

和支持者绳之以法，并敦促各国就此同中国政府

和巴基斯坦政府开展合作。  On April 28 [2022], the 
Security Council issued a press statement to condemn 
in the strongest terms the terrorist attack on the van of 
the Confucius Institute at the University of Karachi, 
Pakistan. It expressed the deepest sympathy and 
condolences to the families of the victims and to the 
Governments of Pakistan and China, underlined the 
need to bring the perpetrators, organizers, financiers 
and sponsors of the terrorist attack to justice, and urged 
all states to cooperate actively with the Governments 
of Pakistan and China on this matter.  据报道，美、
日正推动联合国安理会发表一份主席新闻谈话，

谴责近期朝鲜试射弹道导弹。  It is reported that the 
US and Japan are trying to push the UN Security 
Council to issue a press statement, condemning the 
recent test-fire of ballistic missile by the DPRK.  近日
朝鲜又发射了弹道导弹，联合国安理会发表主席

新闻谈话予以谴责。  The DPRK has launched 
another ballistic missile. The UN Security Council 
issued a press statement to slam what the DPRK has 
done. 

 
信息技术外包  [xìn xī jì shù wài bāo]  information 
technology outsourcing, ITO  从业务结构看，1-3月
，我国企业承接离岸信息技术外包（ITO）执行
额718亿元，同比微降0.5%；承接业务流程外包（
BPO）和知识流程外包（KPO）执行额分别为341
亿元和669亿元，同比增长11.3%和30.2%。  In 
terms of business structure, from January to March, 
the executed value of offshore information technology 
outsourcing (ITO) contracts undertaken by Chinese 
enterprises was RMB71.8 billion, a slight decrease of 
0.5% over the same period last year. The executed 
value of business process outsourcing (BPO) and 
knowledge process outsourcing (KPO) contracts were 
RMB34.1 billion and RMB66.9 billion respectively, 
up by 11.3% and 30.2% year on year. 
 
信息消费  [xìn xī xiāo fèi]  information consumption  
深入实施“三品”战略，促进信息消费升级，对智
能网联汽车、智慧健康养老、冰雪装备等产业加

大培育力度。  We will further implement the 
strategy of increasing the variety and quality of 
products and nurturing domestic brands, promote the 
upgrade of information consumption, and boost the 
development of the intelligent connected vehicle 
(ICV) industry, the smart health and senior care 
industry, as well as the ice and snow equipment 
industry.  积极支持以新业态新模式引领新型消费
加快发展，加快培育建设国际消费中心城市，文

化和旅游消费、信息消费试点示范有序推进，养

老托育等服务消费扩容提质，电子商务进农村综

合示范深入实施。  We supported the leading role of 
new forms and models of business in accelerating the 
development of new types of consumption. We 
worked faster to develop a number of cities into 
international consumption centers. We oversaw the 
careful implementation of pilot and demonstration 
schemes to boost the consumption of information 
goods and services and spending in the cultural and 
tourism sectors. We improved the quality and 
expanded the scale of consumption in elderly care and 
childcare services, and moved forward with 
comprehensive demonstrations for introducing e-
commerce into rural areas.  对残疾人信息消费给予
优惠或补贴。中国残联、工业和信息化部发布

《关于支持视力、听力、言语残疾人信息消费的

指导意见》，鼓励基础电信企业推出面向特定人

群的资费优惠，引导大型互联网企业为从事互联

网行业的视力、听力、言语残疾人在技能培训、

运营管理、信息共享等方面提供便利。  China 



	
	
	

	
	
	

offers preferential policies or subsidies to persons with 
disabilities to enable them to access information. The 
Ministry of Industry and Information Technology and 
the CDPF jointly issued the “Guiding Opinions on 
Supporting the Information Consumption by People 
with Visual, Hearing or Speech Impairments”, which 
encourages telecommunications service providers to 
offer preferential plans to these specific groups, and 
guides large internet companies to provide 
convenience for these people in such domains as skills 
training, operations management, and information 
sharing, to facilitate their participation in internet-
related businesses.  扩大数字家庭、在线教育等信
息消费。  We will increase information consumption 
including digital homes and online learning. 
 
行单边主义  [xíng dān biān zhǔ yì]  unilateralism  我
们认为，美国作为世贸组织成员，应该使其贸易

政策和做法符合世贸组织规则，而不是另搞一

套，以新的贸易政策做法之名，行单边主义、保

护主义之实。  We believe that the U.S., as a WTO 
member, should align its trade policies and practices 
with WTO rules, instead of starting it all over again 
and pursuing unilateralism and protectionism under 
the pretext of “new approach to trade policy”.  我们要
共同反对以多边主义之名行单边主义之实的各种

行为，共同反对霸权主义和强权政治。  We 
should stand opposed to the practice of unilateralism 
disguised as multilateralism and say no to hegemony 
and power politics.  要坚持通过制度和规则来协调
规范各国关系，反对恃强凌弱，不能谁胳膊粗、

拳头大谁说了算，也不能以多边主义之名、行单

边主义之实。  State-to-state relations should be 
coordinated and regulated through proper institutions 
and rules. The strong should not bully the weak. 
Decision should not be made by simply showing off 
strong muscles or waving a big fist. Multilateralism 
should not be used as pretext for acts of unilateralism. 
 
虚拟现实  [xū nǐ xiàn shí]  virtual reality, VR  积极拓
展虚拟现实、智慧健康养老产品应用，培育大数

据、人工智能、车联网等新兴产业。谢谢。  We 
will actively expand applications for virtual reality and 
smart health and elderly care products, as well as foster 
emerging industries such as big data, artificial 
intelligence and Internet of Vehicles. Thank you.  断
夯实5G产业基础，推动产业界开展5G关键核心技
术攻关，支持企业积极参与5G系列国际标准的制
定，推动企业及时推出多层次的5G芯片、模组等
相关产品，从而满足行业应用的差异化需求，推

动5G智能手机、可穿戴设备、虚拟现实/增强现实
等新型的消费终端发展，从而丰富5G技术应用的
载体。  We will further consolidate the 5G industry 
base. We will encourage industrial sectors to make key 
5G technology breakthroughs, support enterprises in 
actively participating in the formulation of a series of 
international 5G standards, encourage them to develop 
various 5G chips and modules in a timely manner to 
meet diversified demands of the industrial application, 
boost the growth of new end-use products, such as 5G 
smart mobile phones, wearable devices, virtual reality 
(VR) and augmented reality (AR), to enrich carriers of 
5G technology applications. 
 
选边站队  [xuǎn biān zhàn duì]  choosing sides; taking 
sides  俄乌冲突以来，有关国家对俄实施系列制
裁，对中俄正常经贸往来造成扰乱。有个别外国

企业违反正常的市场交易原则，胁迫中国企业“选
边站队”。  Since the conflicts between Russia and 
Ukraine began, relevant countries have imposed 
sanctions on Russia, which has disturbed the normal 
trade and economic activities between China and 
Russia. Some foreign companies have forced Chinese 
companies to choose a side, which is against market 
trading principles.  美国不仅没有采取缓和局势的实
际行动，反而不断拱火浇油、激化矛盾，逼迫各

国选边站队、制造非友即敌的“寒蝉效应”。  The 
US, instead of taking real actions to ease the situation, 
has been incessantly adding fuel to the flame, 
heightening the conflict, forcing other countries to 
pick sides and creating a chilling effect of “friend or 
foe”.  美方有关人员应该摘掉“有色眼镜”，摒弃过
时的“门罗主义”情结和冷战思维，也应该停止散
布涉华虚假信息，停止“胁迫”拉美国家选边站
队，停止挑拨离间中拉关系。  We hope some on 
the US side will take off the tinted glasses, discard the 
outdated Monroe Doctrine complex and Cold War 
mentality, stop spreading disinformation on China, 
stop coercing Latin American and Caribbean states 
into picking sides, and stop sowing discord between 
China and Latin American and Caribbean states.  美方
应尊重事实，以负责任的态度，恪守在有关领土

主权问题上不选边站队的承诺，谨言慎行，切实

为地区和平稳定发挥建设性作用。  The US should 
respect facts, act responsibly, stick to its commitment 
of taking no sides in relevant territorial disputes, think 
twice before saying or doing anything and truly play a 
constructive role in ensuring regional peace and 
stability.  希望有关国家尊重中国和东盟国家为此
所做的努力，恪守在南海问题上不选边站队的承



	
	
	

	
	
	

诺，谨言慎行，多做有利于增进本地区国家间相

互信任，有利于维护本地区和平与稳定的事情，

而不是相反。  We hope the relevant country could 
respect the efforts China and ASEAN countries have 
made, honor its commitment of not taking sides on this 
issue, be prudent in words and deeds, do more things 
that help build up mutual trust between countries in 
this region and maintain regional peace and stability, 
rather than the other way around. 
 
Y 
 
亚太版北约  [yà tài bǎn běi yuē]  Asian NATO; 
NATO in Asia  努力搭建地区安全新架构，共同维
护亚洲和平稳定，坚决反对借“印太”战略分裂地
区，反对借军事同盟拼凑“亚太版北约”。  We 
should strive to build a new regional security 
architecture, and jointly safeguard peace and stability 
in Asia. We firmly oppose dividing the region with the 
so-called Indo-Pacific Strategy and patching up a 
NATO-replica in the Asia-Pacific in the name of 
military alliance. 
 
要价单  [yào jià dān]  asking-price list  美国国务院
40多年来为“人权报告”费尽心机，其根本原因在
于，把这份报告当作污名化、妖魔化竞争对手的

“黑皮书”，胁迫、勒索他国的“要价单”。  The US 
State Department has been racking its brain for the so-
called report on human rights for more than 40 years. 
The fundamental reason is that the report can serve as 
a “black book” to stigmatize and demonize US rivals, 
and a price sheet to coerce and blackmail other 
countries. 
 
也门对话  [yě mén duì huà]  Yemeni-Yemeni Talks; 
Yemeni Dialog  据报道，由海湾阿拉伯国家合作委
员会主办的也门对话大会正在沙特首都利雅得举

行。  The Yemeni-Yemeni Talks hosted by the Gulf 
Cooperation Council (GCC) is ongoing in Riyadh, the 
capital of Saudi Arabia.  方对海合会主办也门对话
大会表示欢迎，支持海合会为缓和也门紧张局

势、推动也门问题政治解决发挥积极作用，希望

这有助于早日恢复也门的安全稳定。  China 
welcomes the Yemeni-Yemeni Talks hosted by the 
GCC, and supports the positive role of the GCC in 
easing tensions in Yemen and promoting the political 
settlement of the Yemeni issue. We hope this meeting 
can help restore security and stability in Yemen at an 
early date. 
 

业务流程外包  [yè wù liú chéng wài bāo]  business 
process outsourcing, BPO  从业务结构看，1-3月，
我国企业承接离岸信息技术外包（ITO）执行额
718亿元，同比微降0.5%；承接业务流程外包（
BPO）和知识流程外包（KPO）执行额分别为341
亿元和669亿元，同比增长11.3%和30.2%。  In 
terms of business structure, from January to March, 
the executed value of offshore information technology 
outsourcing (ITO) contracts undertaken by Chinese 
enterprises was RMB71.8 billion, a slight decrease of 
0.5% over the same period last year. The executed 
value of business process outsourcing (BPO) and 
knowledge process outsourcing (KPO) contracts were 
RMB34.1 billion and RMB66.9 billion respectively, 
up by 11.3% and 30.2% year on year. 
 
一床难求  [yī chuáng nán qiú]  hard to find a bed 
(descriptive of challenges facing those needing 
nursing homes)  “十四五”末，全国养老床位规模要
达到900万张以上，婴幼儿托位的规模要达到600
万个以上。重点是围绕人民群众有迫切要求的优

质资源来扩大规模，比如说“一床难求”的养老机
构、“一位难求”的托育机构，中央预算内投资将
给予重点支持，同时把财税、信贷、土地、人才

等相关政策落实到位，大幅度增加养老托育优质

资源的供给。  We will expand the scale of high-
quality resources to meet the public's needs. For those 
nursing homes and nursery institutions where it is hard 
to find a bed or position, the central government 
budgetary investment will give key support. Relevant 
policies including fiscal and taxation, credit, land, and 
talents will be implemented so as to greatly increase 
the high-quality resources supply of elderly care and 
child care services. 
 
一刀切  [yī dāo qiē]  one-size-fits-all  扎实做好碳达
峰、碳中和工作，完善科学考核和统计核算体系

，有效避免“一刀切”和运动式减碳。  Efforts will 
be made to achieve the peak carbon and carbon 
neutrality goals. We will improve assessment and 
statistical accounting systems for greenhouse gas 
emissions, and avoid one-size-fits-all or campaign-
style approaches in carbon reduction.  政府工作存在
不足，形式主义、官僚主义仍然突出，脱离实

际、违背群众意愿现象屡有发生，有的在政策执

行中采取“一刀切”、运动式做法。  There is also 
room for improvement in the work of government. 
Pointless formalities and bureaucratism remain an 
acute issue. Cases of becoming detached from reality 
and acting against the public will are still frequent. 



	
	
	

	
	
	

Some local governments use one-size-fits-all or 
campaign-style approaches in policy implementation.  
要充分发挥中央和地方两个积极性，尊重人民群

众首创精神，防止政策执行“一刀切”、层层加
码，持续为基层减负。  We will keep the central and 
local governments fully motivated and respect the 
pioneering spirit of the people. We will avoid a one-
size-fits-all approach, refrain from making local 
governments take excessive policy steps, and continue 
easing the burdens on those working on the ground.  
要力戒形式主义、官僚主义，切忌在工作中搞“一
刀切”，切实为基层松绑减负。  We must guard 
against pointless formalities and bureaucratism and 
one-size-fits-all approaches in our work, so as to truly 
lighten the burden on all those working on the ground.  
有的政策部门间统筹协调有待加强，有的改革举

措和政策落实效果不彰，有的专项规划和项目建

设需要及时启动；有的地方在政策执行过程中存

在简单化、“一刀切”的问题。  Coordination 
between some government departments needs to be 
strengthened to ensure effective implementation of 
reform measures and policies and to see that special 
plans and projects are launched promptly. And some 
localities tend to implement policies in an 
oversimplified or one-size-fits-all fashion. 
 
伊核全面协议  [yī hé quán miàn xié yì]  Iran Nuclear 
Deal (i.e., Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action, 
JCPOA 联合全面行动计划 lián hé quán miàn xíng 
dòng jì huà]  当前，伊核全面协议恢复履约谈判已
进入最后阶段。各方已就恢复履约协议文本大多

数内容达成共识，仍有个别问题需要解决。中方

认为，目前没有替代全面协议的更好方案。越是

到了最后关头，各方越应坚定信心、加大努力，

推动谈判顺利收官，避免前功尽弃。美方作为伊

核危机的始作俑者，应尽快作出政治决断，积极

回应伊方合理关切。  The negotiations on reviving 
compliance with the JCPOA have entered the final 
stage. All parties have reached consensus on most of 
the text of the compliance resumption agreement with 
a few items yet to be resolved. China believes that 
there is no better alternative to the JCPOA. At this 
final phase, it is ever more important that all parties 
boost confidence, step up diplomatic efforts, facilitate 
a smooth conclusion of the negotiations and avoid 
letting previous efforts come to naught. As the culprit 
of the Iranian nuclear crisis, the US should make 
political decisions as soon as possible and actively 
respond to the legitimate concerns of the Iranian side. 
 

以旧换新  [yǐ jiù huàn xīn]  trade-in  鼓励汽车、家
电等大宗消费，深化汽车流通领域的改革，扩大

二手车流通，支持新能源汽车加快发展，鼓励地

方开展绿色智能家电下乡和以旧换新。  To 
stimulate spending on automobiles, home appliances 
and other big-ticket items, we will deepen reform on 
automobile circulation, expand circulation channels of 
used cars, support rapid development of new energy 
vehicles, and encourage local authorities to promote 
green, smart home appliances in rural areas as well as 
trade-in programs.  全面推广绿色低碳建材，继续
支持新能源汽车消费，鼓励地方开展绿色智能家

电下乡和以旧换新。  We will comprehensively 
promote green and low-carbon building materials, 
continue to support the consumption of new-energy 
vehicles, and encourage local governments to promote 
spending on green and smart home appliances in rural 
areas as well as the replacement of old home 
appliances.  继续支持新能源汽车消费，鼓励地方
开展绿色智能家电下乡和以旧换新。  We will 
continue to support the purchase of new-energy 
vehicles, and encourage local governments to promote 
spending on green and smart home appliances in rural 
areas as well as the replacement of old home 
appliances. 
 
一刻钟便民生活圈  [yī kè zhōng biàn mín shēng huó 
quān]  15-minute community-life circle  加快推进国
际消费中心城市培育建设，推进步行街高质量发

展，开展智慧商圈、智慧商店示范创建，加快建

设一刻钟便民生活圈。  We will foster and build 
international consumption center cities, further the 
high-quality development of pedestrian streets, launch 
demonstration and development projects of smart 
business circles and smart stores, and accelerate the 
development of 15-minute convenient living circles.  
努力提供更多普惠便捷的公共服务，增加教育医

疗、托育养老、家政服务、体育健身、公共文化

等服务供给，加快打造一刻钟便民生活圈。  We 
will increase the supply of education, healthcare, 
childcare, elderly care, domestic, sports, and public 
culture services and create 15-minute community-life 
circles. 
 
伊朗核问题  [yī lǎng hé wèn tí]  Iranian nuclear issue  
近年来，美国对国际军控条约和机制采取“利则
用，不利则弃”的实用主义态度，接连退出《中导
条约》《开放天空条约》，撤销签署《武器贸易

条约》，在伊朗核问题上立场反反复复。  In 
recent years, it has been adopting a pragmatic cherry-



	
	
	

	
	
	

picking approach with international arms control 
treaties and mechanisms. It has withdrawn from the 
INF Treaty and the Open Skies Treaty, unsigned the 
Arms Trade Treaty (ATT), and flip-flopped on the 
Iranian nuclear issue.  11月17日，国际原子能机构
总干事格罗西发布两份伊朗核问题报告，介绍伊

朗履行全面协议核义务以及机构对伊核活动实施

保障监督的最新情况，并表示其将应邀访伊。  On 
November 17, the IAEA Director General Rafael 
Grossi released two reports on the Iranian nuclear 
issue, introducing Iran’s implementation of its 
nuclear-related commitments under the Joint 
Comprehensive Plan of Action (JCPOA) and on 
matters related to verification and monitoring of Iran’s 
nuclear activities. Grossi has accepted an invitation to 
visit Iran.  成员国指出持续履行伊朗核问题全面协
议十分重要，呼吁协议参与方恪守义务，确保全

面协议得到完整、有效执行，促进全世界和地区

和平与稳定。  The Member States [of the Shanghai 
Cooperation Organization] deem it important to 
consistently implement the Joint Comprehensive Plan 
of Action on the Iranian nuclear programme, and call 
for participants to strictly observe their obligations 
with a view to ensuring its full and efficient 
implementation and promoting peace and stability in 
the region and globally. 
 
以台制华  [yǐ tái zhì huá]  use Taiwan to contain 
China  当前台海局势面临新一轮紧张，根源是台
湾当局一再企图“倚美谋独”，而美方一些人有意
搞“以台制华”。  Currently there is a new wave of 
tension across the Taiwan Strait. The root cause is that 
the authorities in Taiwan keep pushing for the 
independence agenda by soliciting US support and that 
some in the US attempt to use Taiwan to contain 
China.  “挟洋谋独”没有出路，“以台制华”注定失
败，台湾终会回到祖国的怀抱。  The scheme to 
use Taiwan to contain China is doomed to fail. 
Taiwan will eventually return to the embrace of the 
motherland.  习近平强调，台海局势面临新一轮紧
张，原因是台湾当局一再企图“倚美谋独”，而美
方一些人有意搞“以台制华”。  He [Xi Jinping] 
noted the new wave of tensions across the Taiwan 
Strait, and ascribed the tensions to the repeated 
attempts by the Taiwan authorities to look for US 
support for their independence agenda as well as the 
intention of some Americans to use Taiwan to contain 
China.  如果美方继续顽固抱守“以台制华”幻想，
企图以“切香肠”方式实质性提升美台军事联系，
中方将坚决予以反制和回击。  If the US continues 

to stubbornly hold to the illusion of using Taiwan to 
contain China, and attempts to substantially improve 
its military ties with Taiwan with the “salami-slicing” 
approach, China will resolutely take countermeasures 
and respond.  中方坚决反对美台任何形式的官方往
来和军事联系，坚决反对美方借台湾问题搞“以台
制华”,坚决反对台湾方面“挟美自重”搞“以武拒
统”。  China is firmly opposed to any form of official 
exchanges or military contacts between the US and 
Taiwan , firmly opposed to attempts by the US to use 
Taiwan to contain China, and firmly opposed to efforts 
of Taiwan to solicit US support and seek "Taiwan 
independence" with force. 
 
一体化大数据中心  [yī tǐ huà dà shù jù zhōng xīn]  
integrated big-data center  我们建成了全球规模最大
、技术先进的信息通信网络。5G网络已覆盖所有
地级城市、大部分县城和多数乡镇。在全国大规

模建设千兆光网，形成了覆盖3亿户家庭的能力。
我们完成了全国一体化大数据中心体系的总体布

局。  We established the world's largest and most 
advanced network of information and communication. 
China's 5G network has covered all of its prefecture-
level cities, the majority of counties, and most 
townships and villages. The gigabit fiber-optic 
networks have been rolled out across the country, 
which is able to cover 300 million households. The 
overall layout for the national integrated big-data 
center system has also been completed.  加强数字中
国建设整体布局。建设数字信息基础设施，逐步

构建全国一体化大数据中心体系，推进5G规模化
应用，促进产业数字化转型，发展智慧城市、数

字乡村。  We will strengthen overall planning for the 
Digital China initiative, build more digital information 
infrastructure, develop an integrated national system 
of big data centers step by step, and apply 5G 
technology on a larger scale. We will advance 
digitalization of industries, and build smart cities and 
digital villages. 
 
一网通办  [yī wǎng tōng bàn]  all-in-one; one stop  ... 
推进技术赋能流程优化，开发更多数字化服务场

景，在更大范围实现“一网通办”、跨省通办。  ... 
to push forward the optimization of the technology 
empowerment process, develop more digital service 
scenarios, and realize a broader range of online and 
cross-province one-stop services.  继续压减涉企审批
手续和办理时限，更多政务服务事项实现一网通

办。  We continued to reduce the number of 
procedures and length of time it takes for enterprises 



	
	
	

	
	
	

to gain government approval. More government 
services were made available online.  推动更多服务
事项一网通办，做到企业开办全程网上办理。  
We will work to see our people are able to access more 
government services via a single website and complete 
all procedures for starting a business online.  推行网
上审批和服务，抓紧建成全国一体化在线政务服

务平台，加快实现一网通办、异地可办，使更多

事项不见面办理，确需到现场办的要“一窗受理、
限时办结”“最多跑一次”。  We will encourage 
online approvals and services, and work faster to build 
a national online platform for government services, 
enabling access via one website and remote 
processing, so that more matters can be handled 
without the need to be physically present. For matters 
that do require presence in person, they should be 
processed at a single window, within a specified time, 
and without the need for a second visit.  大力推动“互
联网+政务服务”，加快“数字政府”建设，抓紧建
成全国一体化在线政务服务平台，加快实现一网

通办、异地可办。  We will move quickly to set up a 
national unified online government service platform to 
see that all government services are accessible online 
and trans-regionally. 
 
一位难求  [yī wèi nán qiú]  hard to find a position 
(descriptive of challenges of nursing home staffing)  “
十四五”末，全国养老床位规模要达到900万张以
上，婴幼儿托位的规模要达到600万个以上。重点
是围绕人民群众有迫切要求的优质资源来扩大规

模，比如说“一床难求”的养老机构、“一位难求”
的托育机构，中央预算内投资将给予重点支持，

同时把财税、信贷、土地、人才等相关政策落实

到位，大幅度增加养老托育优质资源的供给。  
We will expand the scale of high-quality resources to 
meet the public's needs. For those nursing homes and 
nursery institutions where it is hard to find a bed or 
position, the central government budgetary investment 
will give key support. Relevant policies including 
fiscal and taxation, credit, land, and talents will be 
implemented so as to greatly increase the high-quality 
resources supply of elderly care and child care 
services. 
 
以文明交流  [yǐ wén míng jiāo liú]  exchange of 
civilizations (e.g., vs, clash of civilizations 文明冲突 
wén míng chōng tú)  文明没有高下、优劣之分，只
有特色、地域之别。我们倡导以文明交流超越文

明冲突，反对攻击特定宗教、文明的歧视性言

论。  No civilization is superior to others. They are 

different only in feature and geographical distribution. 
We advocate replacing clash of civilizations with 
exchange of civilizations. We oppose discriminatory 
rhetoric against certain religion and civilization.  面对
人类发展面临的一系列严峻挑战，世界各国特别

是大国要肩负起引领和促进国际合作的责任，相

互尊重、平等协商，坚决摒弃冷战思维和强权政

治，不搞唯我独尊、你输我赢的零和游戏，不搞

以邻为壑、恃强凌弱的强权霸道，妥善管控矛盾

分歧，坚持以对话解决争端、以协商化解分歧，

以文明交流超越文明隔阂、文明互鉴超越文明冲

突、文明共存超越文明优越。  Faced with a host of 
grave challenges to human progress, all countries, 
particularly major countries, need to shoulder the 
obligation and responsibility of guiding and promoting 
international cooperation. Countries should respect 
each other, engage in discussions as equals, and 
resolutely reject the Cold War mentality and power 
politics. Countries should not engage in a zero-sum 
game that puts one’s self-interest first and sees others’ 
gains as one’s losses, nor should they follow a 
hegemonic approach that advocates beggar-thy-
neighbor policies and believes in the strong bullying 
the weak. Instead, countries should manage 
differences and tensions properly, settle disputes and 
disagreements through dialogue and consultation, and 
replace estrangement with exchange, clashes with 
mutual learning, and superiority with coexistence 
among civilizations.  我们要树立平等、互鉴、对
话、包容的文明观，以文明交流超越文明隔阂，

以文明互鉴超越文明冲突，以文明共存超越文明

优越。  We should champion equality, mutual 
learning, dialogue and inclusiveness between 
civilizations. It is important that we overcome cultural 
misunderstanding, clash and supremacy through 
exchanges, mutual learning and coexistence.  要尊重
世界文明多样性，以文明交流超越文明隔阂、文

明互鉴超越文明冲突、文明共存超越文明优越。  
We should respect the diversity of civilizations. In 
handling relations among civilizations, let us replace 
estrangement with exchange, clashes with mutual 
learning, and superiority with coexistence. 
 
以武拒统  [yǐ wǔ jù tǒng]  use military force to reject 
unification  “挟洋自重”没有出路，“以武拒统”死路
一条。  There is no way out for Taiwan to bank on 
foreign support, and “rejecting reunification by force” 
is but a dead end.  我们也正告台湾当局，企图挟洋
自重、倚美谋“独”、以武拒统，注定是死路一
条。  We also have this stern warning to the Taiwan 



	
	
	

	
	
	

authorities that trying to solicit foreign support, 
relying on the US to seek independence and resisting 
reunification with force will prove a dead end.  我们
也正告台湾当局，“台独”是死路一条，任何挟洋
自重、以武拒统的图谋和行径都必将失败。  We 
also need to warn the Taiwan authorities that Taiwan 
independence is a dead end. Any attempt and act to 
solicit foreign support and resist reunification with 
force is doomed to fail.  中方坚决反对美台任何形式
的官方往来和军事联系，坚决反对美方借台湾问

题搞“以台制华”,坚决反对台湾方面“挟美自重”搞
“以武拒统”。  China is firmly opposed to any form 
of official exchanges or military contacts between the 
US and Taiwan , firmly opposed to attempts by the US 
to use Taiwan to contain China, and firmly opposed to 
efforts of Taiwan to solicit US support and seek 
"Taiwan independence" with force. 
 
隐身衣  [yǐn shēn yī]  cloak of invisibility  近年来，
美方宣称构建所谓的“清洁网络”，酝酿成立所谓
“未来互联网联盟”，以提升网络安全防范能力为
由同多国加强网络安全合作。这次360公司的报告
指出，许多与美国有合作的国家同样也是美国网

络攻击的目标。此前曝出的“脏盒”“棱镜门”“怒角
计划”“电幕行动”等美国网络监控和攻击内幕也表
明，连美国的盟友、伙伴都在美国的严密监控之

列。可见，所谓的“清洁网络”不过是美方为方便
其全球监控窃密摆下的“迷魂阵”，是“黑客帝国”
为自己披上的“隐身衣”。  In recent years, the US 
has proposed to build the so-called “Clean Network”, 
has been brewing the so-called “Alliance for the 
Future of the Internet”, and has used cyber capacity 
building as a pretext to strengthen cybersecurity 
cooperation with many countries. However, as the 
report reveals, many countries the US works with are 
also targets of its cyberattacks. As we can see from 
exposed operations such as “Dirtbox”, “PRISM”, 
“Irritant Horn” and “Telescreen”, the US doesn’t even 
spare its allies and partners in its global cyber 
surveillance and attacks. In this sense, the so-called 
“Clean Network” is nothing but a mirage to 
camouflage US surveillance and cyber theft across the 
globe and an “invisibility cloak” to conceal its true 
face as the “empire of hacking”. 
 
永远在路上  [yǒng yuǎn zài lù shàng]  journey with 
no end  现在，撤离在乌克兰中国公民的工作已告
一段落，但保护海外同胞生命安全与正当权益的

征程“永远在路上”。  Now, the evacuation work has 
basically come to an end, but protecting the safety and 

legitimate rights and interests of Chinese nationals 
overseas is always an abiding commitment.  外交为民
永远在路上。  Serving the people is the abiding 
commitment of the Chinese diplomatic service.  中国
改革开放永远在路上。  For China, reform and 
opening-up is always a work in process.  深入研究党
加强自身建设、推进自我革命的百年历程，增强

全面从严治党永远在路上的坚定和执着，确保党

在新时代坚持和发展中国特色社会主义的历史进

程中始终成为坚强领导核心；  We need to revisit 
the Party's century-long journey in which it has grown 
stronger through self-improvement and self-reform. 
We must never falter in exercising full and rigorous 
self-governance of the Party and must see this as a 
mission that is forever ongoing so as to make sure that 
the Party always remains a powerful leadership core in 
the endeavor to uphold and develop socialism with 
Chinese characteristics in the new era.  全面从严治党
永远在路上。  Ensuring Party self-governance is 
exercised fully and strictly is a journey to which there's 
no end. 
 
有色眼镜  [yǒu sè yǎn jìng]  tinted glasses  美方有关
人员应该摘掉“有色眼镜”，摒弃过时的“门罗主
义”情结和冷战思维，也应该停止散布涉华虚假信
息，停止“胁迫”拉美国家选边站队，停止挑拨离
间中拉关系。  We hope some on the US side will 
take off the tinted glasses, discard the outdated 
Monroe Doctrine complex and Cold War mentality, 
stop spreading disinformation on China, stop coercing 
Latin American and Caribbean states into picking 
sides, and stop sowing discord between China and 
Latin American and Caribbean states.  中方希望所有
有关方面正确看待中国开展的科研活动，不要戴

着有色眼镜妄加揣测，更不得干扰或影响中方与

其他国家正常的海洋科考国际合作。  China hopes 
that all relevant parties will correctly view China's 
normal scientific research activities instead of making 
speculations wearing tinted glasses, or disrupting or 
hurting China and other countries' normal cooperation 
in marine scientific research. 
 
与台湾关系法  [yǔ tái wān guān xì fǎ]  Taiwan 
Relations Act (Public Law 96-8, 22 U.S.C. 3301 et 
seq., ”To help maintain peace, security, and stability 
in the Western Pacific and to promote the foreign 
policy of the United States by authorizing the 
continuation of commercial, cultural, and other 
relations between the people of the United States and 
the people on Taiwan, and for other purposes.”, 



	
	
	

	
	
	

January 1, 1979)  美方单方面炮制的所谓“与台湾关
系法”与中美三个联合公报原则和国际关系基本准
则背道而驰，中方从一开始就坚决反对。  The so-
called “Taiwan Relations Act” unilaterally concocted 
by the US side runs counter to the principles of the 
three China-US joint communiqués and basic norms 
governing international relations. China has been 
firmly opposed to it since the very beginning.  在台湾
问题上，美方应该遵守的是一个中国原则和中美

三个联合公报规定，而不是什么所谓的“与台湾关
系法”。  On the Taiwan question, the US should abide 
by the one-China principle and the three China-US 
joint communiqués, not the so-called “Taiwan 
Relations Act”.  美国单方面炮制的“与台湾关系法”
违背美方在中美三个联合公报中所作承诺，违反

国际关系基本准则，将美国内法凌驾于国际义务

之上，是非法、无效的。  The Taiwan Relations 
Act unilaterally fabricated by the US runs counter to 
its commitments made in the three joint communiqués, 
violates basic norms governing international relations, 
and places US domestic law above international 
obligations. It is illegal, null and void.  美方当初单方
面搞的所谓“与台湾关系法”与国际关系基本准则
和中美三个联合公报完全背道而驰，中方从一开

始就坚决反对。  The so-called Taiwan Relations Act 
unilaterally rolled out by the US runs counter to the 
basic norms governing international relations and the 
three China-US joint communiques. China has been 
firmly against it from the start. 
 
园城市示范区  [yuán chéng shì shì fàn qū]  
demonstration park city  更加重视城市生态环境建
设，支持成都建设践行新发展理念的公园城市示

范区。  We will pay more attention to the urban 
ecological environment and support Chengdu in 
building into a demonstration park city that follows the 
new development philosophy. 
 
远征基地  [yuǎn zhēng jī dì]  expeditionary base  另
据报道，美海军“米格尔·基思”号远征基地舰近日
进入南海活动。  Another news report said that the 
US Navy’s Expeditionary Sea Base (ESB) ship USS 
Miguel Keith had entered the South China Sea days 
ago. 
 
云计算  [yún jì suàn]  cloud computing  我们要加强
人工智能、大数据、云计算等高技术领域合作，

让六国人民享受高技术带来的便利。  We also 
need to strengthen cooperation in artificial 
intelligence, big data, cloud computing and other high-

tech sectors so that our peoples could enjoy the 
convenience enabled by high technologies.  从技术合
作领域看，美国企业在中国销售和投资，使这些

企业能够享受中国在云计算和人工智能等方面的

应用成果，使其产品更好适应不断变化的全球市

场。  In technological cooperation, US companies 
which have sales and investment in China enjoy the 
benefits of cloud computing and artificial intelligence 
applied in China, so that American products can better 
adapt to the changing global market.  深入开展“互联
网+”行动，实行包容审慎监管，推动大数据、云
计算、物联网广泛应用，新兴产业蓬勃发展，传

统产业深刻重塑。  We have done more in carrying 
out the Internet Plus Initiative, exercised 
accommodative and prudential regulation, and 
promoted the extensive application of big data, cloud 
computing, and the Internet of Things; emerging 
industries have achieved vigorous growth, and 
traditional industries have undergone a thorough 
remodeling.  “智慧法院”建设全面推进，运用大数
据、云计算等信息网络技术对各类审判信息资源

进行规范化管理和统计分析，统一裁判尺度特别

是刑事证据标准，促进类案同判和量刑规范化，

防范冤假错案发生，保障当事人获得公正审判。  
It is promoting the "smart court" in an all-round way, 
using information network technologies such as big 
data and cloud computing to standardize the 
management and statistical analysis of all types of trial 
information, to standardize criteria for judgment, 
especially concerning evidence in criminal cases, to 
promote consistent rulings in similar cases, to prevent 
and correct miscarriages of justice, and to ensure that 
all parties involved will obtain a fair trial. 
 
云网边端  [yún wǎng biān duān]  cloud computing, 
networks, edge computing and terminals  “云网边端”
协同发展的工业互联网基础设施基本成型，“5G+
工业互联网”在采矿、钢铁、电力等10个重点行业
形成了远程设备操控、机器视觉质检等20个典型
应用场景，赋能千行百业转型升级成效显著。  
The industrial internet infrastructure, featuring the 
coordinated development of "cloud computing, 
networks, edge computing and terminals," has 
basically taken shape. "5G+industrial internet" has 
shaped 20 typical application scenarios, such as 
remote equipment control and machine-vision quality 
inspection, across 10 key industries, such as mining, 
steel and electric power. Remarkable achievements 
were made in empowering various industries and 
businesses to transform and upgrade. 



	
	
	

	
	
	

 
云转播  [yún zhuǎn bò]  cloud broadcasting; online 
broadcasting  两地三赛区所有的场馆目前已经实现
了5G的全覆盖，为赛事云转播、智慧冬奥提供了
有力支撑和保障。  All the venues in the three 
competition zones in Beijing and Zhangjiakou have 
realized full coverage of 5G, strong support and 
guarantee for online broadcasting of events and a 
smart Winter Olympics.  5G技术赋能“智慧冬奥”，
打造智慧观赛、云转播服务、智慧场馆等智慧应

用产品，进一步丰富观赛体验，提高赛事服务和

场馆的运营水平。  5G technology has been used to 
empower the "smart Winter Olympics" and create 
smart applications such as smart viewing, cloud 
broadcasting and smart venues, further enriching the 
spectator experience, as well as improving event 
services and venue operations. 
 
Z 
 
在历史错误的一边  [zài lì shǐ cuò wù de yī biān]  on 
the wrong side of history  我们注意到布林肯国务卿
在作出这样表态时还妄称，中国站在历史错误的

一边。  We noted Secretary Blinken also claimed that 
“China is already on the wrong side of history” in his 
statement. 
 
在历史正确的一边  [zài lì shǐ zhèng què de yī biān]  
on the right side of history  时间终将证明，中方的
主张是站在历史正确的一边。  Time will prove that 
China’s position is on the right side of history.  两岸
同胞都要站在历史正确的一边，共同创造祖国完

全统一、民族伟大复兴的光荣伟业。  Compatriots 
on both sides of the Taiwan Strait should stand on the 
right side of history and join hands to achieve China’s 
complete reunification and the rejuvenation of the 
Chinese nation.  中国共产党愿继续同各国政党和政
治组织一道，站在历史正确的一边，站在人类进

步的一边，为推动构建人类命运共同体、建设更

加美好的世界作出新的更大贡献！  The CPC 
stands ready to continue to work with political parties 
and political organisations of all countries to stand on 
the right side of history and the progressive side of 
mankind. Let us make even greater contributions to the 
building of a community with a shared future for 
mankind and that of a better world! 
 
脏盒  [zàng hé]  Dirtbox  (cyber surveillance 
operation)  近年来，美方宣称构建所谓的“清洁网
络”，酝酿成立所谓“未来互联网联盟”，以提升网

络安全防范能力为由同多国加强网络安全合作。

这次360公司的报告指出，许多与美国有合作的国
家同样也是美国网络攻击的目标。此前曝出的“脏
盒”“棱镜门”“怒角计划”“电幕行动”等美国网络监
控和攻击内幕也表明，连美国的盟友、伙伴都在

美国的严密监控之列。可见，所谓的“清洁网络”
不过是美方为方便其全球监控窃密摆下的“迷魂
阵”，是“黑客帝国”为自己披上的“隐身衣”。  In 
recent years, the US has proposed to build the so-
called “Clean Network”, has been brewing the so-
called “Alliance for the Future of the Internet”, and has 
used cyber capacity building as a pretext to strengthen 
cybersecurity cooperation with many countries. 
However, as the report reveals, many countries the US 
works with are also targets of its cyberattacks. As we 
can see from exposed operations such as “Dirtbox”, 
“PRISM”, “Irritant Horn” and “Telescreen”, the US 
doesn’t even spare its allies and partners in its global 
cyber surveillance and attacks. In this sense, the so-
called “Clean Network” is nothing but a mirage to 
camouflage US surveillance and cyber theft across the 
globe and an “invisibility cloak” to conceal its true 
face as the “empire of hacking”. 
 
脏水  [zàng shuǐ]  dirty water (used to smear sb.)  美
方不反躬自省，反而不断向其他国家泼脏水，实

质是为自身摆脱条约义务制造借口、寻找替罪羊

。  However, instead of reflecting upon itself, the US 
keeps slinging mud at other countries in a bid to create 
excuses for freeing itself from its bound obligations 
and scapegoat others.  长期以来，美方炮制了太多
的“中国威胁论”，给中国泼了太多的脏水。  For 
too long, the US has been whipping up the “China 
threat theory” and throwing dirty water at China.  历
史经验证明，试图通过泼脏水、拆台、极限施压

等手段达成协议， 只会破坏双方合作关系，错失
历史机遇。  Historical experience has proved that 
any attempt to force a deal through tactics such as 
smears, undermining and maximum pressure will only 
spoil the cooperative relationship. Historic 
opportunities will be missed. 
 
增强现实  [zēng qiáng xiàn shí]  augmented reality, 
AR  不断夯实5G产业基础，推动产业界开展5G关
键核心技术攻关，支持企业积极参与5G系列国际
标准的制定，推动企业及时推出多层次的5G芯
片、模组等相关产品，从而满足行业应用的差异

化需求，推动5G智能手机、可穿戴设备、虚拟现
实/增强现实等新型的消费终端发展，从而丰富5G



	
	
	

	
	
	

技术应用的载体。  We will further consolidate the 
5G industry base. We will encourage industrial sectors 
to make key 5G technology breakthroughs, support 
enterprises in actively participating in the formulation 
of a series of international 5G standards, encourage 
them to develop various 5G chips and modules in a 
timely manner to meet diversified demands of the 
industrial application, boost the growth of new end-
use products, such as 5G smart mobile phones, 
wearable devices, virtual reality (VR) and augmented 
reality (AR), to enrich carriers of 5G technology 
applications. 
 
宅经济  [zhái jīng jì]  stay-at-home economy  今年1-
2月，我国累计出口手机和家用电器数量同比分别
下降20.6%和7.9%，这是否说明“宅经济”商品出口
热度正在下降？  From January to February this year, 
China’s export of mobile phones and household 
appliances in cumulative terms fell by 20.6% and 
7.9% year-on-year, respectively. Does this mean that 
exports related to the "stay-at-home economy" are 
becoming less popular?  海外逐步放松疫情管控措
施，居民“宅家”时间减少，部分“宅经济”产品需
求相应减少。  Other countries are gradually relaxing 
COVID controls. Residents overseas are spending less 
time at home, reducing the demand for products 
related to the “stay-at-home economy”.  电子行业受
“宅经济”和外需拉动，工业增加值和出口交货值
均保持两位数增长。  Driven by the stay-at-home 
economy and overseas market demand, the electronic 
industry maintained a double-digit growth in its 
industrial added value and export delivery value.  因
为疫情带来的宅经济、线上经济以及信息化发展

进入快车道以后，对行业的带动性、需求的拉动

性显现出来。  The development of the home 
economy, online economy and information 
development has raced through a "fast lane" due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic, boosting the growth of the 
industry and the demand. 
 
斋月  [zhāi yuè]  Ramadan  目前正是穆斯林最神圣
的斋月，以色列像去年一样，选在这个时间对巴

勒斯坦人进行挑衅式攻击。  Like last year, Israel 
has chosen Muslims’ most sacred month of Ramadan 
to launch these provocative attacks on Palestinians.  沙
特阿拉伯已邀请习近平主席在四月初开始的斋月

结束之后访问利雅得。  Regarding report saying 
that Saudi Arabia has invited President Xi Jinping to 
visit Riyadh. This is supposed to take place after the 
holy month of Ramadan beginning in early April.  斋

月期间，清真餐馆歇业或开业完全由业主自行决

定，不受干涉。  During the holy Islamic month of 
Ramadan whether to close or open halal (Muslim 
food) restaurants is completely determined by the 
owners themselves without interference.  各地加强服
务保障，确保斋月期间各项宗教活动有序进行。  
Local governments ensure that all religious activities 
during Ramadan go on in an orderly manner. 
 
绽放杯  [zhàn fàng bēi]  Blooming Cup  举办了第四
届“绽放杯”5G应用征集大赛，征集到了近7千家
参赛单位超过1.2万个项目，参赛项目的数量和质
量再创新高。  We organized the fourth "Bloom Cup" 
5G Application Competition, which collected more 
than 12,000 projects from almost 7,000 participants.  
推动5G应用规模化发展，落实好《5G应用“扬帆”
行动计划》，举办第五届“绽放杯”5G应用大赛，
做好“5G+医疗健康”“5G+智慧教育”应用试点的相
关工作，推动5G技术赋能转播、出行等场景，从
而更好助力智慧冬奥。  We will promote large-scale 
utilization of 5G. We will strive to do a good job in 
implementing the "Sailing" action plan for 5G 
application , hold the fifth "Blossom Cup" 5G 
application competition, and carry out related work on 
pilot "5G plus medical care" and "5G plus smart 
education" projects. We will also promote the 
application of 5G technology in broadcasting, travel, 
and other scenarios to help deliver a smart Winter 
Olympics. 
 
战斧巡航导弹  [zhàn fǔ xún háng dǎo dàn]  
Tomahawk cruise missile  美向澳大利亚这个无核武
器国家提供核潜艇技术、合作开发高超音速武

器，向他国出售可携带核弹头的战斧巡航导弹，

加大核扩散风险，冲击国际核不扩散体系。  The 
US provides nuclear submarine technology to 
Australia, a non-nuclear-weapon state, with whom it 
also works to develop hypersonic weapons, and sells 
to other countries Tomahawk cruise missiles capable 
of carrying nuclear warheads. All this heightens 
proliferation risks and impacts the international non-
proliferation system.  美方在防扩散领域赤裸裸地奉
行双重标准，不仅纵容、支持盟友发展导弹及相

关技术，还计划对澳大利亚出售飞行距离可达

2500公里且可携带核弹头的“战斧”巡航导弹。  In 
recent years, the US has been flagrantly applying 
double standards in non-proliferation. Besides 
conniving at and supporting its allies’ development of 
missiles and related technologies, it also plans to sell 
to Australia Tomahawk cruise missiles, which are 



	
	
	

	
	
	

capable of carrying nuclear warheads and have a flight 
range of up to 2,500 kilometers.  不仅如此，美还将
向澳出口可搭载核弹头的“战斧”巡航导弹。这些
举动对地区和平与安全所构成的威胁是显而易见

的。  Besides, the US will also export Tomahawk 
cruise missiles capable of carrying nuclear warheads 
to Australia. The threat posed by such moves to 
regional peace and security is self-evident. 
 
战争罪  [zhàn zhēng zuì]  war crime  据报道，很多
平民在乌克兰布恰镇被杀。乌方称俄罗斯犯下了

战争罪。俄方称所谓证据是西方为抹黑俄罗斯而

捏造出来的。  Reports showed that many civilians 
have been killed in the Ukrainian town of Bucha. 
Ukraine said this is a war crime committed by Russia. 
Russian said the evidence presented was staged by the 
West to discredit it.  对乌克兰平民的伤害是战争罪
行，对南联盟、阿富汗、伊拉克、叙利亚平民的

伤害就可以不被追究。 这样的双重标准不可接受
。  It is unacceptable double standard to call acts 
harming civilians in Ukraine war crimes, while 
allowing harm done to civilians in the Federal 
Republic of Yugoslavia, Afghanistan, Iraq and Syria 
go unpunished.  美国总统拜登断言俄罗斯军队在乌
克兰故意袭击平民犯下战争罪。美国国务卿布林

肯昨天重申了这一观点。  The US Secretary of State 
Antony Blinken yesterday repeated President Biden’s 
assertion that Russian forces are committing war 
crimes in Ukraine by deliberately targeting civilians.  
我们也呼吁国际社会一同行动，对那些蓄意破坏

国际法治、滥杀无辜平民的战争罪行进行调查追

责，伸张国际正义。  We also call upon the 
international community to take joint actions to 
investigate those war crimes breaking international 
rule of law and slaughtering innocent civilians and 
hold those responsible to justice.  杀害阿富汗平民的
美军士兵不受惩罚，曝光事件真相的人却被追

责；在阿富汗、伊拉克、叙利亚等地犯下战争罪

行的美军人员免受起诉，揭露这些罪行的出版人

阿桑奇却可能面临终身监禁；死于美军无人机项

目的阿富汗无辜民众永眠地下，他们的家人永受

失去至亲的痛苦折磨，肇事者却逍遥法外。  US 
military personnel that killed Afghan civilians were 
granted impunity while the person who revealed the 
truth was criminalized. US troops that committed war 
crimes in Afghanistan, Iraq and Syria were not 
prosecuted while Julian Assange, a publisher who 
exposed these crimes, may face life imprisonment. 
The innocent Afghan civilians killed by the US drone 
strike will never see the world again and their families 

have to cope with the agonizing loss of their loved 
ones, while the perpetrators remain beyond the reach 
of justice. 
 
侦察卫星  [zhēn chá wèi xīng]  reconnaissance 
satellite  据报道，12日，美国国防部情报局发表报
告称，中国情报、监视、侦察卫星数量不断扩大

，仅次于美。中国人民解放军拥有和运营世界上

约一半侦察卫星，大部分可对印太地区乃至世界

各地的美国及盟友军队进行监控、跟踪和定位。  
According to reports, the US Defense Intelligence 
Agency released a report on April 12 alleging that 
China’s fleet of intelligence, surveillance and 
reconnaissance (ISR) satellites keeps expanding and 
stands second only to the US in quantity.  The People’s 
Liberation Army of China “owns and operates about 
half of the world’s ISR systems, most of which could 
support monitoring, tracking and targeting of US and 
allied forces worldwide, especially throughout the 
Indo-Pacific region”. 
 
政客+军火商  [zhèng kè +jūn huǒ shāng]  politicians 
plus arms dealers  相关利益集团为美国总统和国会
选举提供大量政治捐款，形成“政客+军火商”的军
工联合体，深刻影响着美国政策和社会舆论。  
Relevant interest groups make generous political 
donations to the US presidential and congressional 
elections. In the US, the military-industrial complex 
featuring “politicians plus arms dealers” has a 
profound influence on US policy and public opinion. 
 
政权更迭  [zhèng quán gēng dié]  regime change  美
国总统拜登上周日澄清美国不寻求俄罗斯政权更

迭的政策。此前，拜登宣称普京不能继续掌权。  
On Sunday, US President Joe Biden clarified that the 
United States does not have a policy of regime change 
in Russia after its declaration that Russian President 
Vladimir Putin cannot remain in power.  美国执着于
给他国强加西式“民主模式”，甚至搞“政权更
迭”，企图把所谓“民主”作为推行其全球战略和地
缘政治的工具。  The US obsesses with imposing the 
“democratic model” of the West on others and even 
seeks regime change, in an attempt to make democracy 
a tool for advancing its global strategies and 
geopolitical interests. 
 
正人先正己  [zhèng rén xiān zhèng jǐ]  to be a 
righteous to others you must first be righteous yourself  
正人先正己。我们奉劝美英澳正视亚太国家求和

平、谋发展、促合作、图共赢的愿望，摒弃冷战



	
	
	

	
	
	

思维和零和博弈，忠实履行国际义务，多做有利

于地区和平稳定的事。  As the saying goes, every 
one should sweep before his own door.The US, the UK 
and Australia are advised to face up to the aspiration 
of Asia-Pacific countries for peace, development, 
cooperation and win-win results, abandon the Cold 
War mindset and zero-sum game, faithfully fulfill 
their international obligations and do more things that 
contribute to regional peace and stability. 
 
正义呼声  [zhèng yì hū sheng]  call for justice; voice 
of justice  环球网近日发起的一项民调结果显示，
近9成受访中国网友认为，美国在乌克兰问题上的
立场不是公平正义，而是霸权霸凌。 。。。我注
意到相关民调，这反映了大多数人的正义呼声。  
A recent poll launched by huanqiu.com shows that 
close to 90 percent of the surveyed Chinese netizens 
believe that the US is not standing on the side of equity 
and justice on the Ukraine issue, but hegemony and 
bullying instead.  ... I have noted the poll, which 
reflects the voice for justice of the majority.  美国政
府应认真倾听国内外有识之士的正义呼声，采取

负责任措施解决自身种族歧视问题，维护和保障

包括华裔群体在内的少数族裔的正当权益。  The 
US government should heed visionary people's call for 
justice at home and abroad and take responsible 
measures to address the problem of racial 
discrimination to safeguard and guarantee the 
legitimate rights and interests of minority groups 
including the Chinese community in the US.  我们敦
促日本领导人正视国际社会的正义呼声，承认错

误，改弦易辙。  We urge the Japanese leader to face 
up to the international community's cry for justice, 
admit mistakes and change course. 
 
制裁超级大国  [zhì cái chāo jí dà guó]  sanctions 
superpower  我也注意到，有美国媒体把美国称作
是全球唯一的“制裁超级大国”。据美国财政部发
布的《2021年制裁评估报告》，截至2021财年，
美国已生效的制裁措施累计达到9400多项，比20
年前增长了近10倍。  I have also taken note of some 
US media calling the US the only “sanctions 
superpower” in the world. According to the 2021 
Sanctions Review published by the US Treasury, by 
fiscal year 2021, the US has over 9,400 effective 
sanction designations, which is almost 10 times the 
number 20 years ago. 
 
制裁帝国  [zhì cái dì guó]  sanctions superpower  回
顾美方多年“制裁史”，这样的例子不胜枚举。美

方对古巴、伊朗、委内瑞拉、阿富汗等国的制

裁，严重损害相关国家民生和经济社会发展，酿

成人道主义灾难。正如有关媒体指出，美国是世

界上唯一一个“制裁帝国”。美国已经把制裁当作
维护自身霸权地位和牟取非法利益的工具。  If 
you take a look at the history of US sanctions spanning 
years, such examples abound. Sanctions slapped by 
the US on Cuba, Iran, Venezuela, Afghanistan and 
other countries have gravely undermined people’s 
livelihood and economic and social development, and 
created humanitarian disasters. As noted by some 
media, the US is the only “sanctions superpower” in 
the world. It used sanctions as a handy tool to maintain 
hegemony and a convenient means to seek unjust 
interests. 
 
支出结余  [zhī chū jié yú]  unspent funds  2021年中
央一般公共预算超收收入2011.8亿元、支出结余
1529.1亿元，全部转入预算稳定调节基金。  In 
2021, a total of 201.18 billion yuan of extra revenue 
and 152.91 billion yuan of unspent funds in the central 
general public budget were transferred in full to the 
Central Budget Stabilization Fund.  2018年中央一般
公共预算收入超收90.34亿元和支出结余928.2亿
元，全部转入中央预算稳定调节基金。  In 2018, 
the extra 9.034 billion yuan of revenue in the central 
general public budget and the 92.82 billion yuan 
underspent were transferred in full to the Central 
Budget Stabilization Fund. 
 
智慧场馆  [zhì huì chǎng guǎn]  smart venue  5G技术
赋能“智慧冬奥”，打造智慧观赛、云转播服务、
智慧场馆等智慧应用产品，进一步丰富观赛体

验，提高赛事服务和场馆的运营水平。  5G 
technology has been used to empower the "smart 
Winter Olympics" and create smart applications such 
as smart viewing, cloud broadcasting and smart 
venues, further enriching the spectator experience, as 
well as improving event services and venue 
operations. 
 
智慧法院  [zhì huì fǎ yuan]  smart court  适应互联网
业态发展，设立互联网法院。“智慧法院”建设全
面推进，运用大数据、云计算等信息网络技术对

各类审判信息资源进行规范化管理和统计分析，

统一裁判尺度特别是刑事证据标准，促进类案同

判和量刑规范化，防范冤假错案发生，保障当事

人获得公正审判。  To adapt to the developing 
internet industry, China has established internet 
courts.  It is promoting the "smart court" in an all-



	
	
	

	
	
	

round way, using information network technologies 
such as big data and cloud computing to standardize 
the management and statistical analysis of all types of 
trial information, to standardize criteria for judgment, 
especially concerning evidence in criminal cases, to 
promote consistent rulings in similar cases, to prevent 
and correct miscarriages of justice, and to ensure that 
all parties involved will obtain a fair trial. 
 
智慧观赛  [zhì huì guān sài]  smart viewing  5G技术
赋能“智慧冬奥”，打造智慧观赛、云转播服务、
智慧场馆等智慧应用产品，进一步丰富观赛体

验，提高赛事服务和场馆的运营水平。  5G 
technology has been used to empower the "smart 
Winter Olympics" and create smart applications such 
as smart viewing, cloud broadcasting and smart 
venues, further enriching the spectator experience, as 
well as improving event services and venue 
operations. 
 
智慧健康  [zhì huì jiàn kāng]  smart health  深入实施
“三品”战略，促进信息消费升级，对智能网联汽
车、智慧健康养老、冰雪装备等产业加大培育力

度。  We will further implement the strategy of 
increasing the variety and quality of products and 
nurturing domestic brands, promote the upgrade of 
information consumption, and boost the development 
of the intelligent connected vehicle (ICV) industry, the 
smart health and senior care industry, as well as the ice 
and snow equipment industry.  积极拓展虚拟现实、
智慧健康养老产品应用，培育大数据、人工智

能、车联网等新兴产业。  We will actively expand 
applications for virtual reality and smart health and 
elderly care products, as well as foster emerging 
industries such as big data, artificial intelligence and 
Internet of Vehicles. 
 
智慧零售  [zhì huì líng shòu]  smart retail  更好顺应
常态化疫情防控需要，积极发展线上消费，推动

线上线下消费深度融合，培育壮大智慧零售、智

慧旅游、数字文化、智能体育等消费新业态新模

式。  We will better meet the needs of conducting 
pandemic prevention and control on an ongoing basis, 
actively develop online consumption, and promote the 
deep integration of online and offline consumption. 
We will also cultivate and expand new consumption 
forms and models such as smart retail, smart tourism, 
digital culture, and smart sports. 
 

智能交通  [zhì néng jiāo tōng]  smart transport; 
intelligent transportation  智能交通领域，港口和高
速公路智能化改造成果显著，电子地图全面覆盖

，电子客票全面普及，快递电子运单使用率超过

90%，人民群众出行体验和物流便捷化水平大幅
度提升。  In terms of smart transport, we have seen 
remarkable progress in the intelligent transformation 
of ports and freeways. Digital map achieved full 
coverage, and the e-tickets have been rollout out 
comprehensively. Electronic waybills have been 
applied to more than 90% of express delivery services.  
“互联网+”行动和国家大数据战略深入推进，人工
智能、虚 拟现实、基因工程等新技术加速兴起，
平台经济、分享经济、协同经济等新模式广泛渗

透，线上线下融合、跨境电商、社交电商、智慧

家庭、智能交通等新业态不断 涌现。  We pressed 
ahead with implementing the Internet Plus initiative 
and the national big data strategy. Artificial 
intelligence, virtual reality, genetic engineering, and 
other new technologies experienced more rapid 
development. The platform, sharing, and collaborative 
economies, along with other new business models, 
achieved far-reaching penetration. New forms of 
business mushroomed, including combined online-
offline businesses, cross-border and social networking 
e-commerce, smart home technology, and intelligent 
transportation.  实施“互联网+交通运输”行动计
划，加快智能交通发展，推广先进信息技术和智

能技术装备应用，加强联程联运系统、智能管理

系统、公共信息系统建设，加快发展多式联运，

提高交通运输服务质量和效益。  With the 
implementation of the "Internet+transport" action 
plan, China is encouraging the development of 
intelligent transport, and the application of advanced 
information technology and smart appliances. More 
efforts will be made in the development of through-
transport, smart management and public information 
systems, in strengthening multimodal transport, and in 
enhancing the quality and profit of transport services. 
 
智能手机  [zhì néng shǒu jī]  smart phone  智能手机
也进入世界先进行列，数字经济的基础，集成电

路、软件方面，也取得了标志性成果。  
Smartphones have also entered the world's advanced 
ranks. The foundation of the digital economy, in terms 
of integrated circuits and software, has also achieved 
milestones.  不断夯实5G产业基础，推动产业界开
展5G关键核心技术攻关，支持企业积极参与5G系
列国际标准的制定，推动企业及时推出多层次的

5G芯片、模组等相关产品，从而满足行业应用的



	
	
	

	
	
	

差异化需求，推动5G智能手机、可穿戴设备、虚
拟现实/增强现实等新型的消费终端发展，从而丰
富5G技术应用的载体。  We will further consolidate 
the 5G industry base. We will encourage industrial 
sectors to make key 5G technology breakthroughs, 
support enterprises in actively participating in the 
formulation of a series of international 5G standards, 
encourage them to develop various 5G chips and 
modules in a timely manner to meet diversified 
demands of the industrial application, boost the 
growth of new end-use products, such as 5G smart 
mobile phones, wearable devices, virtual reality (VR) 
and augmented reality (AR), to enrich carriers of 5G 
technology applications.  当然，我们也要为那些不
用智能手机的人特别是老年人提供便利，还要保

障公民的信息安全和隐私。  We will also provide 
convenience for people who do not use smart phones, 
especially the elderly. In the meantime, we will ensure 
information security and individuals’ privacy. 
 
智能体育  [zhì néng tǐ yù]  smart sports  更好顺应常
态化疫情防控需要，积极发展线上消费，推动线

上线下消费深度融合，培育壮大智慧零售、智慧

旅游、数字文化、智能体育等消费新业态新模

式。  We will better meet the needs of conducting 
pandemic prevention and control on an ongoing basis, 
actively develop online consumption, and promote the 
deep integration of online and offline consumption. 
We will also cultivate and expand new consumption 
forms and models such as smart retail, smart tourism, 
digital culture, and smart sports. 
 
智能网联汽车  [zhì néng wǎng lián qì chē]  intelligent 
connected vehicle, ICV  深入实施“三品”战略，促进
信息消费升级，对智能网联汽车、智慧健康养老

、冰雪装备等产业加大培育力度。  We will further 
implement the strategy of increasing the variety and 
quality of products and nurturing domestic brands, 
promote the upgrade of information consumption, and 
boost the development of the intelligent connected 
vehicle (ICV) industry, the smart health and senior 
care industry, as well as the ice and snow equipment 
industry. 
 
直升式反卫试验  [zhí shēng shì fǎn wèi shì yàn]  
direct-ascent anti-satellite missile testing (also 直升式
反卫星武器试验 zhí shēng shì fǎn wèi xīng wǔ qì shì 
yàn)  据报道，4月18日，美国副总统哈里斯在访
问范德堡外空部队基地期间宣布，美将停止进行

直升式反卫星武器试验，并寻求推动国际社会建

立负责任外空行为准则。白宫网站同日发布声明

强调禁止直升式反卫试验应成为“国际规范”，声
明还指责中俄此前开展的反卫试验。  Vice 
President Harris announced while visiting the 
Vandenberg Space Force Base on April 18 that the US 
“commits not to conduct destructive direct-ascent anti-
satellite missile testing” and will “work with other 
nations to establish this as a new international norm 
for responsible behavior in space”. On the same day 
the White House released a statement stressing that 
prohibiting direct-ascent anti-satellite missile testing 
should become an international norm. It also criticized 
China and Russia for conducting anti-satellite tests.  美
国是最早开展直升式反卫试验，也是开展此类试

验次数最多的国家。  The US was the first country 
to carry out direct-ascent anti-satellite missile test and 
has so far conducted the largest number of such tests. 
 
直升式反卫星武器试验  [zhí shēng shì fǎn wèi xīng 
wǔ qì shì yàn]  direct-ascent anti-satellite missile 
testing (also 直升式反卫试验 zhí shēng shì fǎn wèi 
shì yàn)  据报道，4月18日，美国副总统哈里斯在
访问范德堡外空部队基地期间宣布，美将停止进

行直升式反卫星武器试验，并寻求推动国际社会

建立负责任外空行为准则。白宫网站同日发布声

明强调禁止直升式反卫试验应成为“国际规范”，
声明还指责中俄此前开展的反卫试验。  Vice 
President Harris announced while visiting the 
Vandenberg Space Force Base on April 18 that the US 
“commits not to conduct destructive direct-ascent anti-
satellite missile testing” and will “work with other 
nations to establish this as a new international norm 
for responsible behavior in space”. On the same day 
the White House released a statement stressing that 
prohibiting direct-ascent anti-satellite missile testing 
should become an international norm. It also criticized 
China and Russia for conducting anti-satellite tests. 
 
知识流程外包  [zhī shì liú chéng wài bāo]  knowledge 
process outsourcing, KPO  从业务结构看，1-3月，
我国企业承接离岸信息技术外包（ITO）执行额
718亿元，同比微降0.5%；承接业务流程外包（
BPO）和知识流程外包（KPO）执行额分别为341
亿元和669亿元，同比增长11.3%和30.2%。  In 
terms of business structure, from January to March, 
the executed value of offshore information technology 
outsourcing (ITO) contracts undertaken by Chinese 
enterprises was RMB71.8 billion, a slight decrease of 
0.5% over the same period last year. The executed 
value of business process outsourcing (BPO) and 



	
	
	

	
	
	

knowledge process outsourcing (KPO) contracts were 
RMB34.1 billion and RMB66.9 billion respectively, 
up by 11.3% and 30.2% year on year. 
 
中等收入群体  [zhōng děng shōu rù qún tǐ]  middle-
income group  我国有14亿多人口的超大规模内需
市场，有世界上规模最大、成长最快的中等收入

群体。  China enjoys a huge domestic demand 
market, with a population of over 1.4 billion and the 
world's largest and fastest-growing middle-income 
group.  进一步完善社会保障，优化收入分配结
构，着力增加中低收入群体收入，持续扩大中等

收入群体，夯实扩大消费的根基。  We will further 
improve social security, optimize income distribution 
structure, increase incomes of low- and middle-
income groups, and further expand the middle-income 
group, which will lay a solid foundation for expanding 
consumption. 
 
中低收入群体  [zhōng dī shōu rù qún tǐ]  low- and 
middle-income group  进一步完善社会保障，优化
收入分配结构，着力增加中低收入群体收入，持

续扩大中等收入群体，夯实扩大消费的根基。  
We will further improve social security, optimize 
income distribution structure, increase incomes of 
low- and middle-income groups, and further expand 
the middle-income group, which will lay a solid 
foundation for expanding consumption.  双边贸易丰
富了消费者选择，降低了生活成本，提高了美国

民众特别是中低收入群体实际购买力。  Bilateral 
trade provides consumers with a broad range of 
choices, lowers their living costs, and raises the real 
purchasing power of the American people, especially 
the low- and middle-income cohort. 
 
中国—欧盟领导人会  [zhōng guó — ōu méng lǐng 
dǎo rén huì]  China-EU Summit  中国—欧盟领导人
会晤已经成功举行22次，为中欧关系发展和双方
对话合作发挥了重要的战略引领作用。  The 
China-EU Summit has been successfully held for 22 
times, playing an important strategic guiding role in 
the development of China-EU relations and bilateral 
dialogue and cooperation.  下一步，中欧双方要办
好中国—欧盟领导人会晤等重要政治议程，加强
战略对接，拓展务实合作，推进多边协调，深化

人文交流，妥善管控分歧，携起手来，共同为世

界多做实事和好事。  Going forward, the two side 
need to work together for the success of the China-EU 
Summit and other important events on the political 
agenda. We will seek greater strategic synergy, expand 

practical cooperation, advance multilateral 
coordination, deepen people-to-people exchange, and 
properly manage differences, so as to jointly deliver 
more concrete benefits to the world.  经中欧双方商
定，并应克罗地亚总理普连科维奇邀请，国务院

总理李克强将于4月8日至12日赴布鲁塞尔举行第
二十一次中国—欧盟领导人会晤、赴克罗地亚举
行第八次中国—中东欧国家领导人会晤并正式访
问克罗地亚。  As agreed by China and the European 
Union and at the invitation of Prime Minister Andrej 
Plenković of Croatia, from April 8 to 12, Premier Li 
Keqiang of the State Council will visit Brussels, 
Belgium for the 21st China-EU Leaders' Meeting and 
Croatia for an official visit and the 8th China-CEEC 
Summit. 
 
中国病毒  [zhōng guó bìng dú]  China virus (i.e., 
coronavirus)  美国前领导人在联合国大会发言公开
将新冠病毒称为“中国病毒”令国际社会哗然。  
Former US leader openly called the coronavirus the 
“China virus” in a speech delivered at the UN General 
Assembly, sparking a public outcry in the international 
community.  从挑起对华贸易摩擦，到炮制“中国
病毒”；从打压中国科技企业，到不派官员出席北
京冬奥会；从妄称中国压制自由，到炒作香港、

新疆所谓的人权问题，美国之音搞政治化染指经

贸、抗疫、科技、体育、新闻、人权等各个领

域。  From starting trade frictions to coining the 
“China virus”, from hobbling Chinese high-tech 
companies to not sending government officials to the 
Beijing Winter Olympics, from accusing China of 
repressing freedom to hyping up the so-called human 
rights issues in Hong Kong and Xinjiang, the VOA’s 
finger of politicization has touched numerous areas 
including economy and trade, COVID-19 response, 
science and technology, sports, news and human 
rights. 
 
中国和加勒比建交国外长会  [zhōng guó hé jiā lè bǐ 
jiàn jiāo guó wài zhǎng huì]  Foreign Ministers’ 
Meeting among China and Caribbean Countries 
Having Diplomatic Relations with China  今天上午，
中国和加勒比建交国外长会以视频方式举行。王

毅国务委员兼外长和多米尼克代总理奥斯特里共

同主持会议，同中国建交的9个加勒比国家全部出
席。与会各方回顾了中加开启外交关系50年的经
验，就构建更加紧密的中加命运共同体深入交换

了意见，表示对中加关系未来充满信心。  The 
Foreign Ministers’ Meeting among China and 
Caribbean Countries Having Diplomatic Relations 



	
	
	

	
	
	

with China was held this morning [April 29, 2022] via 
videoconference. The meeting was co-chaired by State 
Councilor and Foreign Minister Wang Yi and Acting 
Prime Minister Reginald Austrie of Dominica, and 
attended by all nine Caribbean countries having 
diplomatic relations with China. All attendees took 
stock of the experience over the past five decades of 
diplomatic relations between China and Caribbean 
countries, had an in-depth exchange of views on 
building a closer China-Caribbean countries 
community with a shared future, and shared their full 
confidence in the future of the relations between China 
and Caribbean countries. 
 
中国蓝盔  [zhōng guó lán kuī]  Chinese Blue Helmets 
(as part of the UN peacekeeping troops, the Blue 
Helmets 蓝盔部队 lán kuī bù duì)  中国“蓝盔”已经
成为代表和平的一张靓丽“名片”，彰显中国始终
是世界和平的建设者、全球发展的贡献者、国际

秩序的维护者，中国军队始终是促进世界和平与

发展的正义之师。  Chinese Blue Helmets have 
become a poster child of peace. They are a living 
example that China is a builder of world peace, a 
contributor to global development and a guardian of 
international order, and China’s armed forces will 
always be a force of justice for world peace and 
development.  中国蓝盔不畏艰险、履职尽责，在
任务区监督停火、保护平民、稳定局势、救死扶

伤、播撒希望，为促进和平解决争端、维护安全

稳定、加快有关国家经济和社会发展作出积极贡

献，受到各方高度赞誉。  The Chinese Blue 
Helmets have defied difficulties and dangers and 
earnestly fulfilled their duties. In the mission areas, 
they have made great efforts to supervise ceasefires, 
protect civilians, stabilize local situations, save lives, 
and spread the seeds of hope. Their positive 
contributions to promoting the peaceful resolution of 
disputes, maintaining security and stability, and 
accelerating economic and social development in 
relevant countries have been highly commended by 
various parties.  近日,联合国副秘书长拉克鲁瓦等
多名联合国高级官员高度评价中国蓝盔在联合国

维和行动中作出的突出贡献。  Recently, several 
senior UN officials, including Jean-Pierre Lacroix, 
Under Secretary-General of the United Nations 
Department of Peace Operations, spoke highly of the 
outstanding contributions made by Chinese “Blue 
Helmets” to UN peacekeeping operations. 
 
中国人民解放军东部战区  [zhōng guó rén mín jiě 
fàng jūn dōng bù zhàn qū]  PLA Eastern Theater 

Command  中方坚决反对任何形式的美台官方往来
。。。。中方将继续采取有力措施，坚决维护国

家主权和领土完整。我相信大家已经注意到中国

人民解放军东部战区已经发布了相关声明。中国

军队有关行动就是对近期美国包括国会议员团访

台等消极行动的反制。  China firmly opposes any 
form of official interaction between the US and the 
Taiwan region. ... The Chinese side will continue to 
take strong measures to resolutely safeguard its 
sovereignty and territorial integrity. I believe you have 
all noticed the statement released by the PLA Eastern 
Theater Command. The relevant moves by the 
Chinese army are a countermeasure to the US negative 
actions recently, including the lawmakers’ visit to 
Taiwan.  近日，美国海军“约翰逊”号导弹驱逐舰通
过台湾海峡，并对此进行公开炒作。。。。我注

意到，中国人民解放军东部战区新闻发言人已就

此发表谈话。  The US guided-missile destroyer USS 
Ralph Johnson recently sailed through the Taiwan 
Strait and hyped it up. I noticed that spokesperson for 
the PLA Eastern Theater Command has released a 
written statement on this. 
 
中国天眼系统  [zhōng guó tiān yǎn xì tǒng]  China 
Sky Eye System  从国际比较看，我国重大科技基
础设施，已经从五年前的跟跑为主，转变为跟跑

和并跑并行，有的领域已实现领跑，达到国际领

先水平，比如，我们的中国天眼系统完成了多项

重大天文发现；我们的“人造太阳”全超导托卡马
克装置，首次实现了等离子体的可重复稳定持续

燃烧，温度达到了1.2亿度，持续时间达到了101
秒，非常了不起。  Compared with the rest of the 
world, China's major sci-tech infrastructure has seen 
remarkable improvement. We were mostly left behind 
five years ago, but the gap nowadays keeps narrowing 
down, and we have even become a world-leading force 
in certain fields. For instance, our Five-hundred-meter 
Aperture Spherical Radio Telescope (FAST), also 
dubbed the "China Sky Eye," has made many 
important astronomical discoveries. China's 
experimental advanced superconducting tokamak 
(EAST), or the Chinese "artificial sun," has achieved 
a reproducible, stable, and continuous plasma 
operation for the first time. It achieved a plasma 
temperature of 120 million degrees Celsius for 101 
seconds, which is truly remarkable. 
 
中国外空威胁论  [zhōng guó wài kōng wēi xié lùn]  
theory of China as a threat in outer space  美方应停止
鼓噪所谓“中国外空威胁论”，停止阻挡外空军控



	
	
	

	
	
	

法律文书谈判进程，为维护外空持久和平与安全

做出应有的贡献。  The US side should stop peddling 
the narrative of China threat in space, stop hindering 
the negotiation process for a legal instrument on arms 
control in space, and make its due contribution to 
safeguarding enduring peace and security in space. 
 
中美俄  [zhōng měi é]  China, the United States, and 
Russia ; the Troika (trilateral consultation on 
Afghanistan)  3月31日，阿富汗问题“中美俄+”磋商
机制会议在安徽屯溪举行。会议由中国外交部阿

富汗事务特使岳晓勇大使主持，俄罗斯、美国、

巴基斯坦阿富汗问题特别代表参加。四方代表围

绕阿富汗当前形势以及如何加强涉阿协作深入交

换意见，并同阿富汗临时政府代表举行对话。  On 
March 31, the extended meeting of the China-US-
Russia consultation mechanism on the Afghan issue 
was held in Tunxi, Anhui Province. The meeting was 
chaired by Ambassador Yue Xiaoyong, Special Envoy 
for Afghan Affairs of China’s Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs and attended by special representatives for the 
Afghan issue of Russia, the US and Pakistan. The four 
special representatives has in-depth exchange of view 
on the current situation in Afghanistan and ways to 
enhance coordination on issues related to Afghanistan. 
They also held talks with representative of the Afghan 
interim government.  11日发表的阿富汗问题“中美
俄+”磋商扩大会议联合声明，呼吁阿富汗塔利班
“瓦解和消灭”所有国际恐怖组织，同意有关方对
阿富汗现金流严重不足的关切，商定继续致力于

推进便捷合法银行服务的措施。  The Joint 
Statement on Troika Plus Meeting released on 
November 11 [2021] called on the Taliban to 
"dismantle and eliminate" all international terrorist 
groups and acknowledged relevant parties' concerns 
regarding the country's serious liquidity challenges 
and committed to continue focusing on measures to 
ease access to legitimate banking services.  11月11
日，中国、美国、俄罗斯、巴基斯坦四方代表在

伊斯兰堡举行阿富汗问题“中美俄+”磋商机制扩大
会议，就阿富汗最新形势等交换意见。  On 
November 11 [2021], representatives of China, the 
US, Russia and Pakistan held a Troika Plus Meeting in 
Islamabad to exchange views on the latest situation in 
Afghanistan.  中方支持巴基斯坦举办此次阿富汗问
题“中美俄+”磋商机制扩大会议，支持一切有利于
促进阿富汗和平稳定、凝聚各方共识的国际努

力。  China supports Pakistan in hosting this extended 
meeting of the China-US-Russia consultation 
mechanism and supports all international efforts 

conducive to promoting peace and stability in 
Afghanistan and building consensus among all parties.  
中美俄三方于4月25日在莫斯科举行第二次阿富汗
问题磋商。三方经过深入讨论，在尊重阿富汗主

权独立与领土完整、支持阿和解进程及阿人内部

对话、鼓励阿塔与包括阿富汗政府在内具有广泛

代表性的阿代表团早日和谈、打击恐怖主义、打

击非法毒品生产和走私、减少暴力、外国军队有

序和负责任自阿富汗撤军等方面达成共

识。。。。中美俄三方将继续共同致力于推动阿

富汗尽早实现和平与和解  China, the US and Russia 
held the second trilateral consultation on Afghanistan 
in Moscow on April 25th [2019].  After in-depth 
discussions, the three parties reached consensus on 
respecting Afghanistan’s sovereignty, independence 
and territorial integrity, supporting the reconciliation 
process and internal dialogue, encouraging the Afghan 
Taliban to engage in peace talks with a broad, 
representative Afghan delegation including the 
government at an early date, combating terrorism, 
fighting production and trafficking of illegal drugs, 
reducing violence and withdrawing foreign troops in 
an orderly and responsible manner.... The three parties 
will remain committed to realizing peace and 
reconciliation in Afghanistan at an early date. 
 
中小城市  [zhōng xiǎo chéng shì]  small and medium-
sized cities  着力实施中西部中小城市基础网络完
善工程和5G融合应用示范工程，弥合数字鸿沟、
补齐应用短板。  We will work to carry out the 
project that improves basic internet facilities in small 
and medium-sized cities in central and western China 
as well as the demonstration projects featuring 5G 
integration and application. By doing so, we can 
narrow the digital divide and strengthen weak links in 
application.  稳步推进城市群、都市圈建设，促进
大中小城市和小城镇协调发展。  Steady steps will 
be taken to develop city clusters and metropolitan 
areas and to promote coordinated development of 
cities of different sizes and small towns.  实施重点城
市群规划，促进大中小城市和小城镇协调发展。  
We have implemented plans for developing major city 
clusters, and pursued more balanced development of 
small, medium, and large cities, and small towns.  支
持中小城市和特色小城镇发展，推动一批具备条

件的县和特大镇有序设市，发挥城市群辐射带动

作用。  We will support the development of small and 
medium cities and small towns with distinctive local 
features. We will help a number of counties and very 
large towns that meet the criteria to steadily develop 



	
	
	

	
	
	

into cities, and we will make city clusters better play 
their role in driving the development of their 
surrounding areas.  发展中西部地区中小城市和小
城镇，容纳更多的农民工就近就业创业，让他们

挣钱顾家两不误。  We will promote the 
development of small towns and small and medium-
sized cities in the central and western regions to help 
more rural migrant workers find employment or start 
businesses in urban areas closer to home so that they 
do not have to choose between earning money 
 
中小微外贸企业  [zhōng xiǎo wēi wài mào qǐ yè]  
micro, small and medium foreign trade firm  我们密
切关注本轮疫情对外贸企业、特别是对中小微外

贸企业的影响。  We are paying close attention to the 
impact of this round of Covid-19 reemergence on 
foreign trade businesses, MSMEs in particular.  扩大
出口信用保险对中小微外贸企业的覆盖面，加强

出口信贷支持，优化外汇服务，加快出口退税进

度，帮助外贸企业稳订单稳生产。  We will expand 
the coverage of export credit insurance for micro, 
small and medium foreign trade firms, strengthen 
export credit support, refine foreign exchange 
services, expedite the process for export rebates, and 
help foreign trade enterprises receive orders and 
maintain production. 
 
中央经济工作会议  zhōng yāng jīng jì gōng zuò huì 
yì  Central Economic Work Conferenc  当前我国发
展的内外环境发生了深刻变化，去年召开的中央

经济工作会议强调，要促进产业链畅通，  The 
internal and external environment that China faces has 
undergone significant changes. The Central Economic 
Work Conference held last year underlined the smooth 
operation of the industrial chain.  今年中央经济工作
会议提出要适度超前开展基础设施投资  The 
Central Economic Work Conference for 2022 
proposed that infrastructure investment should be 
implemented in advance in a moderate manner. 
 
中央一般公共预算  [zhōng yāng yī bān gōng gòng yù 
suàn]  central government’s general public budget  中
央一般公共预算收入91461.8亿元，为预算的
102.2%，增长10.5%。  Revenue in the central 
government’s general public budget was 9.14618 
trillion yuan, representing 102.2% of the budgeted 
figure and an increase of 10.5%.  中央一般公共预算
支出117265.9亿元，完成预算的98.6%，下降
0.9%，其中，本级支出35049.96亿元，完成预算
的100.1%，下降0.1%；对地方转移支付82215.94

亿元，完成预算的98.6%，下降1.2%。  
Expenditure in the central government’s general 
public budget totaled 11.72659 trillion yuan, 
representing 98.6% of the budgeted figure and a 
decrease of 0.9%. This figure includes: central 
government expenditures of 3.504996 trillion yuan, 
representing 100.1% of the budgeted figure and a 
0.1% decrease; and transfer payments to local 
governments of 8.221594 trillion yuan, representing 
98.6% of the budgeted figure and a 1.2% decrease. 
 
种族灭绝  [zhǒng zú miè jué]  genocide  美国务卿布
林肯在发布会上称，中国政府继续在新疆对维吾

尔族穆斯林和其他少数群体犯下“种族灭绝”和“反
人类罪行”，侵蚀了香港基本自由和自治，并在西
藏进行系统性的镇压。  US Secretary of State 
Antony Blinken said at the press briefing that “the 
Chinese Government continues to commit genocide 
and crimes against humanity in Xinjiang against 
predominantly Muslim Uyghurs, among other 
minority groups, to erode fundamental freedoms and 
autonomy in Hong Kong, and to carry out systematic 
repression in Tibet”.  美国建国以来对印第安人进行
大肆屠杀，使印第安人口数量从1492年的500万锐
减到20世纪初的25万，这才是不折不扣的种族灭
绝。  Since its founding, the US has slaughtered the 
Native Americans, whose population nosedived from 
five million in 1492 to 250,000 at the beginning of the 
20th century. This is nothing short of genocide.  新疆
存在所谓“种族灭绝”和“强迫劳动”是世纪谎言，
但在美国正成为“政治正确”。  The accusation of 
“genocide” and “forced labor” in Xinjiang is a lie of 
the century, but is becoming the politically correct 
thing to do in the US.  12月6日，美方宣布，由于中
国持续在新疆实施“种族灭绝”等侵犯人权行为，
拜登政府将不派任何外交或官方代表出席2022年
北京冬奥会。  The US announced on Monday that 
they will not send any diplomatic or official 
representation to the Beijing 2022 Winter Olympics 
and Paralympics games given the PRC’s ongoing 
“genocide” and crimes against humanity in Xinjiang.  
美方抹黑新疆存在“种族灭绝”、“强迫劳动”，对
中国人民来说，这简直就是笑话。  The US falsely 
accuses China of committing genocide and forced 
labor in Xinjiang. This would only give the Chinese 
people a good laugh. 
 
性种族清洗  [zhǒng zú qīng xǐ]  ethnic cleansing  美
国在建国后的100多年里对印第安人进行系统性种
族清洗。  The US conducted systemic ethnic 



	
	
	

	
	
	

cleansing against the American Indians over more than 
a century after the country was founded. 
 
主旨演讲  [zhǔ zhǐ yǎn jiǎng]  keynote speech.; 
keynote address  习近平主席将应邀以视频方式出
席博鳌亚洲论坛2022年年会开幕式并发表主旨演
讲。  President Xi Jinping will attend the opening 
ceremony of the Boao Forum for Asia Annual 
Conference 2022 virtually upon invitation and deliver 
a keynote speech.  让开放的春风温暖世界——在第
四届中国国际进口博览会开幕式上的主旨演讲。

2021年11月4日。中华人民共和国主席习近平  Let 
the Breeze of Openness Bring Warmth to the World -
Speech at the Opening Ceremony of the Fourth China 
International Import Expo 4 November 2021 President 
of the People's Republic of China H.E. Xi Jinping  习
近平主席在第二届“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛
开幕式主旨演讲中宣布，中国将采取一系列重 大
改革开放举措，加强制度性、结构性安排，促进

更高水平对外开放，  President Xi Jinping 
announced in his keynote speech at the opening 
ceremony of the Second Belt and Road Forum for 
International Cooperation that China would adopt a 
number of major reform and opening-up measures, 
strengthen institutional and structural arrangements, 
and promote opening up at a higher level.  国务院总
理李克强将于3月28日应邀出席在海南博鳌举行的
博鳌亚洲论坛2019年年会开幕式并发表主旨演
讲。  Premier Li Keqiang of the State Council will 
attend the opening ceremony of the Boao Forum for 
Asia Annual Conference 2019 at invitation on March 
28 in Boao, Hainan and deliver a keynote speech. 
 
资产泡沫  [zī chǎn pào mò]  asset bubble  咱们担心
经济刺激政策带来的负面效应，比如说投资效益

的下降、过剩产能，还有可能资产泡沫的风险。  
Do you have fears of the negative effects of stimulus 
policies, for example, lower investment efficiency, 
excess capacity, and possible risks of an asset bubble?  
更为重要的是，在以习近平同志为核心的党中央

坚强领导下，在应对各种风险挑战的过程中，我

们积累了创新和完善宏观调控的丰富经验，宏观

政策有空间、有手段，强化跨周期和逆周期调

节，不搞“大水漫灌”式的强刺激，注重精准有效
可持续，在确保实现经济增长目标的同时，能够

有效避免大家所担心的投资效益下降、产能过剩

和资产泡沫等负面效应。  More importantly, under 
the strong leadership of the CPC Central Committee 
with Comrade Xi Jinping at its core, we have 

accumulated rich experience in developing new ways 
to improve macro regulation as we address various 
risks and challenges. We have both macro-policy tools 
and space available to us, and we used them to 
intensify cross- and counter-cyclical adjustments. We 
did not adopt a deluge of strong stimulus policies but 
paid attention to the precision, efficiency, and 
sustainability of policies. While making sure we 
achieve the growth target, we effectively avoided 
problems such as lower investment efficiency, excess 
capacity, and asset bubble. 
 
自杀式恐怖袭击事件  [zì shā shì kǒng bù xí jí shì 
jiàn]  suicide terrorist attack  昨天巴基斯坦卡拉奇孔
子学院班车遭遇恐怖袭击后，中巴双方都对此进

行了强烈谴责。 。。。我们再次对中巴两国遇难
者表示深切哀悼，对伤者和遇难者家属表示诚挚

慰问。这是一起蓄意预谋、针对中国公民的自杀

式恐怖袭击事件。  Yesterday, China and Pakistan 
both strongly condemned the terrorist attack on a van 
of the Confucius Institute at the University of Karachi. 
... We once again express deep sorrow for the victims 
in both of our two countries and sincere sympathies to 
the injured and bereaved families. This suicide 
terrorist attack is premeditated and targeted at Chinese 
citizens.  昨晚，土耳其伊斯坦布尔阿塔图尔克机
场发生严重自杀式恐怖袭击事件，造成多人死

伤。  Suicide bomb attacks at Istanbul's Ataturk 
airport last night killed and injured a lot. 
 
滋生地  [zī shēng dì]  breeding ground  推动阿方综
合施策、多措并举，从源头上肃清恐怖主义，坚

决打击包括“伊斯兰国”、“东伊运”在内的各类极
端恐怖组织，确保阿富汗不再成为恐怖势力的庇

护所、滋生地和扩散源。  We should help 
Afghanistan to take a comprehensive and multi-
pronged approach to root out terrorism at its source, 
resolutely crack down on all kinds of extremist 
terrorist organizations, including ISIS and ETIM, and 
ensure that Afghanistan will no longer be a sanctuary, 
breeding ground and source for terrorist forces. 
 
总统领导委员会  [zǒng tǒng lǐng dǎo wěi yuán huì]  
presidential leadership council  据报道，也门总统哈
迪7日发表电视讲话，宣布将权力移交至新成立的
总统领导委员会。  According to reports, Yemeni 
President Abedrabbo Mansour Hadi announced in a 
televised statement on April 7 that he would transfer 
power to a newly-formed presidential leadership 
council.  中方对也门组建总统领导委员会表示欢



	
	
	

	
	
	

迎，支持也门有关各方通过对话实现也门问题的

政治解决，对海合会及有关各方推动也门政治协

商取得积极成果表示赞赏。  China welcomes the 
formation of the presidential leadership council in 
Yemen. We support relevant Yemeni parties in 
realizing a political settlement of the Yemeni issue 
through dialogue. We commend the effort by the Gulf 
Cooperation Council and other parties to promote 
political consultation in Yemen, which has produced 
positive outcomes. 
 
组合拳  [zǔ hé quán]  joint action  下一步，我们将
认真贯彻落实中央经济工作会议精神，坚持稳字

当头、稳中求进，在抓好疫情防控和继续落实好

已出台政策措施的基础上，根据新情况新变化，

会同相关部门从财税金融、保供稳价、支持中小

企业发展等方面，推出更加有力有效的政策举

措，做好预调微调和跨周期调节，打好工业稳增

长“组合拳”“连环招”，全力以赴推动一季度工业
经济平稳发展，为稳定经济大盘发挥好“压舱石”
的作用。  In the next step, we will faithfully 
implement the guiding principles of the Central 
Economic Work Conference, prioritize stability and 
pursue progress while ensuring stability. We will 
continue to strictly observe virus prevention and 
control protocols and implement existing policies and 
measures. Meanwhile, we will respond to new 
developments and roll out more effective measures in 
collaboration with other departments in terms of 
finance and taxation, ensuring supply and price 
stability and supporting the development of SMEs. We 
will carry out anticipatory, fine-tuning, and cross-
cycle adjustments. We will take a series of measures 
and spare no effort to ensure steady industrial growth 
in the first quarter, which will act as a "ballast" for the 
overall economic development. 
 
最后一百米  [zuì hòu yī bǎi mǐ]  last hundred meters; 
all the way to the end  我们将密切跟踪疫情防控重
点地区市场保供有关情况，会同有关部门和地方

及时采取针对性措施，做好生活必需品“最后一公
里”“最后一百米”末端配送，切实保障封控区、管
控区居民基本生活需求。  We will closely watch the 
market supply in key regions with COVID cases, and 
take timely measures in collaboration with related 
authorities and local governments. We will work on 
the last-mile delivery to meet the needs of people 
living in sealed-off and controlled areas. 
 

作战疆域  [zuò zhàn jiāng yù]  war-fighting domain  
美国长期奉行主导外空战略，公然将外空界定为“
作战疆域”，并为此大力研发部署定向能、“反卫
星通信系统”等多种进攻性外空武器，全面推进外
空军力建设和作战准备。  The US has long pursued 
a strategy for dominance in space and openly defined 
outer space as a war-fighting domain. To this end, it 
has made vigorous efforts to develop and deploy a 
variety of offensive outer space weapons such as 
directed energy and Counter Communications System 
and comprehensively advanced military buildup and 
preparedness in outer space.  美国政府公然将外空界
定为“作战疆域”，加快组建外空军和外空司令
部，大力研发部署进攻性外空武器。  After openly 
defining space as a war-fighting domain, the US 
government has been accelerating efforts to build a 
space force and space command and invests heavily on 
developing and deploying offensive space weapons.  
比如说，美国已经将外空定性为作战疆域，美国

宣布组建独立外空部队，美国计划将反导系统部

署在外空，而且美国还长期坚持进行外空战演

习。  For example, the US has described outer space 
as a new war-fighting domain, announced its decision 
to build a space force, planned to deploy anti-ballistic 
weapons and long been engaging in military drills in 
outer space. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



	
	
	

	
	
	

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
English – Chinese Index 
 
# 
 
1+4 demonstration pilot program (for Beijing plus 
Tianjin, Shanghai, Hainan and Chongqing)  1+4示范
试点格局  1+4 shì fàn shì diǎn gé jú 
15-minute community-life circle  一刻钟便民生活圈  
yī kè zhōng biàn mín shēng huó quān 
321 work goals (3 = policy system, service system , 
and development environment. 2 = easing financing 
and protecting SMEs' rights and interests, 1 = 
enhancing capacity)  321工作目标  321 gōng zuò mù 
biāo 
524 Campaign (to implement five optimizations of 
service, the creation of "dual lists" for personal 
information protection, and four upgrades to improve 
the key links of the APP responsibility chain)  524行
动  524 xíng dòng 
5G  5G  5G 
5G + industrial internet  5G+工业互联网  5G+gōng 
yè hù lián wǎng 
5G + medical care  5G+医疗健康  5G+yī liáo jiàn 
kāng 
5G + smart education  5G+智慧教育  5G+zhì huì jiào 
yù 
5G network  5G网络  5G wǎng luò 
5G+industrial internet  5G+工业互联网  5G+gōng yè 
hù lián wǎng 
 
A 
 
aboveboard, just, objective and beyond reproach  光明
磊落、公正客观、无可非议  guāng míng lěi luò, 
gōng zhèng kè guān, wú kě fēi yì 



	
	
	

	
	
	

Access to Space for All  ("… joint initiative of 
UNOOSA (UN Office for Outer Space Affairs)and 
space agencies, research institutions and industry to 
offer access to space research facilities, infrastructure 
and information with the aim of developing technical 
know-how, engineering processes and infrastructure 
in the areas of hypergravity and microgravity, satellite 
development and space exploration and promote 
international cooperation in the peaceful uses of outer 
space."  全球共享太空  quán qiú gòng xiǎng tài kōng 
actualized foreign investment  实际使用外资  shí jì 
shǐ yòng wài zī 
(Experimental) Advanced Superconducting Tokamak, 
EAST (magnetic fusion energy reactor in Hefei, 
China) [also 全超导托卡马克核聚变实验装置 quán 
chāo dǎo tuō kǎ mǎ kè hé jù biàn shí yàn zhuāng zhì]  
全超导托卡马克装置  quán chāo dǎo tuō kǎ mǎ kè 
zhuāng zhì 
all walks of life; various sectors of society  社会各界  
shè huì gè jiè 
all-in-one; one stop  一网通办  yī wǎng tōng bàn 
Alliance for the Future of the Internet  互联网未来联
盟  hù lián wǎng wèi lái lián méng 
app; application  APP  APP 
arms race in outer space  外空军备竞赛  wài kōng jūn 
bèi jìng sài 
artemisinin  青蒿素  qng hāo sù 
artificial sun (another name for Experimental 
Advanced Superconducting Tokamak, EAST 全超导
托卡马克核聚变实验装置 quán chāo dǎo tuō kǎ mǎ 
kè hé jù biàn shí yàn zhuāng zhì)  人造太阳  rén zào 
tài yáng 
Asian NATO; NATO in Asia  亚太版北约  yà tài bǎn 
běi yuē 
asking-price list  要价单  yào jià dān 
asset bubble  资产泡沫  zī chǎn pào mò 
augmented reality, AR  增强现实  zēng qiáng xiàn shí 
AUKUS, Trilateral Security Pact (of Australia, United 
Kingdom, and the United States)  三边安全伙伴关系  
sān biān ān quán huǒ bàn guān xì 
authorized departure  授权撤离  shòu quán chè lí 
 
B 
 
backstage manipulator  幕后黑手  mù hòu hēi shǒu 
backyard; sphere of influence  后院  hòu yuàn 
bad check; empty promise  空头支票  kōng tóu 
zhīpiào 
Balochistan Liberation Army  俾路支解放军  bǐ lù zhī 
jiě fàng jūn 

basic livelihood consumption  基本生活消费  jī běn 
shēng huó xiāo fèi 
basic living  基本生活  jī běn shēng huó  
behind the curve  落后于形势  luò hòu yú xíng shì 
Big Brother  老大  lǎo dà 
big data  大数据  dà shù jù 
biological weapon  生物武器  shēng wù wǔ qì 
Biological Weapons Convention; Biological and 
Toxin Weapons Convention  禁止生物武器公约  jjìn 
zhǐ shēng wù wǔ qì gōng yuē 
black book; black paper  黑皮书  hēi pí shū 
black and white: to confuse black and white; to 
confuse right and wrong  颠倒黑白  diān dǎo hēi bái 
black or white  非黑即白  fēi hēi jí bái 
Blooming Cup  绽放杯  zhàn fàng bēi 
Blue Helmets (UN peacekeeping troops)  蓝盔部队  
lán kuī bù duì 
Boao Forum for Asia, BFA  博鳌亚洲论坛  bó' áo yà 
zhōu lùn tán 
Brand and Quality Online Shopping Festival and 
Quality African Products Online Shopping Festival  双
品网购节暨非洲好物网购节  shuāng pǐn wǎng gòu 
jié jì fēi zhōu hǎo wù wǎng gòu jié 
breeding ground  滋生地  zī shēng dì 
broadband access to every village  村村通宽带  cūn 
cūn tōng kuān dài 
Bucket Theory (the contents of a barrel can reach only 
to the top of the shortest plank)  木桶理论  mù tǒng lǐ 
lùn 
budgeted figure; total budgeted amount  完成预算  
wán chéng yù suàn 
builder of world peace, a contributor to global 
development and a guardian of international order  世
界和平的建设者、全球发展的贡献者、国际秩序

的维护者  shì jiè hé píng de jiàn shè zhě, quán qiú fā 
zhǎn de gòng xiàn zhě, guó jì zhì xù de wé ihù zhě 
builder of world peace, contributor to global 
development, defender of the international order and 
provider of public goods  世界和平的建设者、全球
发展的贡献者、国际秩序的维护者、公共产品的

提供者  shì jiè hé píng de jiàn shè zhě, quán qiú fā 
zhǎn de gòng xiàn zhě, guójì zhì xù de wé ihù zhě, 
gōng gòng chǎn pǐn de tí gōng zhě 
business process outsourcing, BPO  业务流程外包  yè 
wù liú chéng wài bāo 
buy global, sell global  买全球、卖全球  mǎi quán 
qiú, mài quán qiú 
 
C 



	
	
	

	
	
	

 
call for justice; voice of justice  正义呼声  zhèng yì hū 
shēng 
carbon tariff  碳关税  tàn guān shuì 
Central Economic Work Conferenc  中央经济工作会
议  zhōng yāng jīng jì gōng zuò huì yì 
central government’s general public budget  中央一般
公共预算  zhōng yāng yī bān gōng gòng yù suàn 
chasing shadows  捕风捉影  bǔ fēng zhuō yǐng 
Chemical Weapons Convention, CWC  禁止化学武
器公约  jìn zhǐ huà xué wǔ qì gōng yuē 
cherry-pick; pick and choose  利则用，不利则弃  lì 
zé yòng, bù lì zé qì 
chilling effect  寒蝉效应  hán chán xiào yìng 
China Sky Eye System  中国天眼系统  zhōng guó tiān 
yǎn xì tǒng 
China virus (i.e., coronavirus)  中国病毒  zhōng guó 
bìng dú 
China-EU Summit  中国—欧盟领导人会  zhōng guó 
— ōu méng lǐng dǎo rén huì 
China, the United States, and Russia ; the Troika 
(trilateral consultation on Afghanistan)  中美俄  zhōng 
měi é 
Chinese Blue Helmets (as part of the UN 
peacekeeping troops, the Blue Helmets 蓝盔部队 lán 
kuī bù duì)  中国蓝盔  zhōng guó lán kuī 
chip shortage  缺芯  quē xīn 
choosing sides; taking sides  选边站队  xuǎn biān 
zhàn duì 
clash of civilizations  文明冲突论  wén míng chōng tú 
lùn 
cloak of invisibility  隐身衣  yǐn shēn yī 
closed-door trial  不公开开庭审  bù gōng kāi kāi tíng 
shěn 
cloud broadcasting; online broadcasting  云转播  yún 
zhuǎn bò 
cloud computing  云计算  yún jì suàn 
cloud computing, networks, edge computing and 
terminals  云网边端  yún wǎng biān duān 
collection of users' information beyond the normal 
scope  超范围收集个人信息  chāo fàn wéi shōu jí gè 
rén xìn xī 
commodity prices  商品价格  shāng pǐn jià gé 
competition-cooperation-confrontation  竞争、合作
、对抗  jìng zhēng, hé zuò, duì kàng 
consumer demand; consumption demand  消费需求  
xiāo fèi xū qiú 
consumption center  消费中心  xiāo fèi zhōng xīn 

container shortage; lack of shipping containers  缺柜  
quē guì 
contracted project; project under contract  承包工程  
chéng bāo gōng chéng 
control zone  管控范围  guǎn kòng fàn wéi 
convenience store  便民商店  biàn mín shāng diàn 
cooperation facility  合作设施  hé zuò shè shī 
Counter Communications System  反卫星通信系统  
fǎn wèi xīng tōng xìn xì tǒng 
Country Reports on Human Rights Practices  国别人
权报告  guó bié rén quán bào gào 
CPI (consumer price index)  CPI  CPI 
crimes against humanity  反人类罪行  fǎn rén lèi zuì 
xíng 
cultural assimilation  文化实施同化  wén huà shí shī 
tóng huà 
cultural genocide  人文化灭绝  rén wén huà miè jué 
 
D 
 
daily necessities market  生活必需品市场  shēng huó 
bì xū pǐn shì chǎng 
Declaration for the Future of the Internet  互联网未来
宣言  hù lián wǎng wèi lái xuān yán 
Delta variant: The Fight Against the (of COVID-19)  
德尔塔阻击战  dé 'ěr tǎ zǔ jí zhàn 
demonstration park city  园城市示范区  yuán chéng 
shì shì fàn qū 
digital industry cluster  数字产业集群  shù zì chǎn yè 
jí qún 
digital life; life on-line  数字生活  shù zì shēng huó 
digital train  数字列车  shù zì liè chē 
digital transformation  数字化转  shù zì huà zhuǎn 
direct-ascent anti-satellite missile testing (also 直升式
反卫星武器试验 zhí shēng shì fǎn wèi xīng wǔ qì shì 
yàn)  直升式反卫试验  zhí shēng shì fǎn wèi shì yàn 
direct-ascent anti-satellite missile testing (also 直升式
反卫试验 zhí shēng shì fǎn wèi shì yàn)  直升式反卫
星武器试验  zhí shēng shì fǎn wèi xīng wǔ qì shì yàn 
directed energy  定向能  dìng xiàng néng 
Dirtbox  (cyber surveillance operation)  脏盒  zàng hé 
dirty water (used to smear sb.)  脏水  zàng shuǐ 
double gigabit  双千兆  shuāng qiān zhào 
double standard  双标  shuāng biāo 
double-digit  两位数  liǎng wèi shù 
 
E 
 
Earth Day  世界地球日  shì jiè dì qiú rì 



	
	
	

	
	
	

east-to-west computing  东数西算  dōng shù xī suàn 
enhanced interrogation  强化审讯  qiáng huà shěn xùn 
entity list  实体清单  shí tǐ qīng dān 
ethnic cleansing  性种族清洗  zhǒng zú qīng xǐ 
ethnic minorities; minorities of color  少数族裔  shǎo 
shù zú yì 
European Space Agency  欧洲航天局  ōu zhōu háng 
tiān jú 
exchange of civilizations (e.g., vs, clash of 
civilizations 文明冲突 wén míng chōng tú)  以文明交
流  yǐ wén míng jiāo liú 
expeditionary base  远征基地  yuǎn zhēng jī dì 
 
F 
 
fabricating and spreading word of possible price 
increases  捏造散布涨价信息  niē zào sàn bù zhǎng 
jià xìn xī 
five continues (keep industrial and supply chains 
secure and stable)  五个持续  wǔ gè chí xù 
five improvements (for urbanization)  五个提升  wǔ 
gè tí shēng 
flames: to provoke and fan the flames  递刀拱火  dì 
dāo gǒng huǒ 
Foreign Ministers’ Meeting among China and 
Caribbean Countries Having Diplomatic Relations 
with China  中国和加勒比建交国外长会  zhōng guó 
hé jiā lè bǐ jiàn jiāo guó wài zhǎng huì 
Forward Deployment  前沿部署  qián yán bù shǔ 
framework agreement  框架协议  kuàng jià xié yì 
friend or foe  非友即敌  fēi yǒu jí dí 
friend or foe  非敌即友  fēi dí jí yǒu 
from scratch; from nothing  从无到有  cóng wú dào 
yǒu 
 
G 
 
G20  二十国集团  èr shí guó jí tuán 
genocide  灭绝种族  miè jué zhǒng zú 
genocide  种族灭绝  zhǒng zú miè jué 
geopolitical contest  地缘争夺  dì yuán zhēng duó 
gigabit city  千兆城市  qiān zhào chéng shì 
gigabit fiber-optic network  千兆光网  qiān zhào 
guāng wǎng 
glass door  玻璃门  bō lí mén 
glasses: tinted glasses  有色眼镜  yǒu sè yǎn jìng 
Global Security Initiative (proposed by Xi Jinping at  
the Opening Ceremony of the Boao Forum for Asia 

Annual Conference 2022 on  April 21, 2022)  全球安
全倡议  quán qiú ān quán chàng yì 
green power  绿色电力  lǜ sè diàn lì 
ground-based direct-ascent anti-satellite weapons  地
基直升式反卫武器试验  dì jī zhí shēng shì fǎn wèi 
wǔ qì shì yàn 
 groundless accusation; unsubstantiated accusation  无
端指责  wú duān zhǐ zé 
Gun Kingdom; Nation of Guns  枪国  qiāng guó 
gun shop  枪店  qiāng diàn 
 
H 
 
hand over the knife; provoke  递刀子  dì dāo zi 
hard to find a bed (descriptive of challenges facing 
those needing nursing homes)  一床难求  yī chuáng 
nán qiú 
hard to find a position (descriptive of challenges of 
nursing home staffing)  一位难求  yī wèi nán qiú 
hate speech  仇恨言  chóu hèn yán 
Health Kit (on-line tool to assist in COVID-19 
protection)  健康宝  jiàn kāng bǎo 
help defend Taiwan; come to the aid of Taiwan (esp. 
of the United States)  协防台湾  xié fáng tái wān 
high-end, classy, and upscale [abbreviation for 高端
大氣上檔次 gāo duān dàqì shàng dàng cì]  高大上  
gāo dà shàng 
high-income country  高收入国家  gāo shōu rù guó jiā 
history: on the right side of  在历史正确的一边  zài lì 
shǐ zhèng què de yī biān 
history: on the wrong side of  在历史错误的一边  zài 
lì shǐ cuò wù de yī biān 
Hive (cyber weapon)  轻量化  jīng liàng huà 
hold one’s own bowls firmly; have an adequate supply 
of food; control the food supply  饭碗牢牢端在自己
手中  fàn wǎn láo láo duān zài zì jǐ shǒu zhōng 
Hong Kong Policy Act Report  香港政策法  xiāng 
gǎng zhèng cè fǎ 
Houthis  胡塞组织  hú sāi zǔ zhī 
humanitarian corridor  人道主义走廊  rén dào zhǔ yì 
zǒu láng 
hypersonic weapon  高超音速武器  gāo chāo yīn sù 
wǔ qì 
 
I 
 
ice and snow tourism  冰雪旅游  bīng xuě lǚ yóu 



	
	
	

	
	
	

industrial internet platform of national influence  工业
互联网平台有全国影响力  gōng yè hùl ián wǎng 
píng tái yǒu quán guó yǐng xiǎng lì 
industrial robot  工业机器人  gōng yè jī qì rén 
information consumption  信息消费  xìn xī xiāo fèi 
information technology outsourcing, ITO  信息技术
外包  xìn xī jì shù wài bāo 
instrumentalize; instrumentalization; use as a tool  工
具化  gōng jù huà 
integrated big-data center  一体化大数据中心  yī tǐ 
huà dà shù jù zhōng xīn 
intelligence, surveillance and reconnaissance 
satellites; ISR satellites  情报监视侦察卫星  qíng bào 
jiān shì zhēn chá wèi xīng 
intelligent connected vehicle, ICV  智能网联汽车  zhì 
néng wǎng lián qì chē 
International Criminal Court, ICC  国际刑事法院  
guó jì xíng shì fǎ yuàn 
internet court  互联网法院  hùl ián wǎng fǎ yuàn 
internet of vehicles, IoV  车联网  chē lián wǎng 
Iran Nuclear Deal (i.e., Joint Comprehensive Plan of 
Action, JCPOA 联合全面行动计划 lián hé quán miàn 
xíng dòng jì huà]  伊核全面协议  yī hé quán miàn xié 
yì 
Iranian nuclear issue  伊朗核问题  yī lǎng hé wèn tí 
irreproachable;  beyond reproach; blameless  无可指
摘  wú kě zhǐ zhāi 
Irritant Horn  (cyber surveillance operation)  怒角计
划  nù jiǎo jì huà 
 
J 
 
Jasmine Revolution (anti- government protests in 
Tunisia  from approximately December 17, 2010  to 
January 14, 2011)  茉莉花革命  mò lì huā gé mìng 
joint action  组合拳  zǔ hé quán 
Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action, JCPOA [also 
called Iran nuclear deal 伊核全面协议 yī hé quán 
miàn xié yì]  联合全面行动计划  lián hé quán miàn 
xíng dòng jì huà 
journey with no end  永远在路上  yǒng yuǎn zài lù 
shàng 
justice: call for; voice of justice  正义呼声  zhèng yì 
hū shēng 
 
K 
 
key tactic  关键一招  guān jiàn yī zhāo 

keynote speech.; keynote address  主旨演讲  zhǔ zhǐ 
yǎn jiǎng 
kill chain  杀伤链  shā shāng liàn 
killing mace (ancient battle weapon); effective 
weapon or tool  杀手锏  shā shǒu jiàn 
kind and benevolent neighbors are a national treasure  
亲仁善邻，国之宝也  qīn rén shàn lín, guó zhī bǎo 
yě 
knowledge process outsourcing, KPO  知识流程外包  
zhī shì liú chéng wài bāo 
 
L 
 
Lanzhou Heavy Ion Research Facility  兰州重离子研
究设施  lán zhōu zhòng lízǐ yán jiū shè shī 
laser weapon  激光武器  jī guāng wǔ qì 
last hundred meters; all the way to the end  最后一百
米  zuì hòu yī bǎi mǐ 
lie without making a draft first  撒谎不打草稿  sā 
huǎng bù dǎ cǎo gǎo 
life savings  保命钱  bǎo mìng qián 
linked by the same mountains and rivers; closely 
related  山水相连  shān shuǐ xiāng lián 
linked efforts  连环招  lián huán zhāo 
list of untrusted vendors  不可信供应商清单  bù kě 
xìn gōng yìng shāng qīng dān 
little giant  小巨人  xiǎo jù rén 
local general public budget  地方一般公共预算  dì 
fāng yī bān gōng gòng yù suàn 
low- and middle-income group  中低收入群体  zhōng 
dī shōu rù qún tǐ 
 
M 
 
machine-vision quality inspection  机器视觉质检  jī 
qì shì jué zhì jiǎn 
major-power rivalry  大国博弈  dà guó bó yì 
marginalizatize; marginalization  被边缘化  bèi biān 
yuán huà 
mass shooting (incident)  大规模枪击事件  dà guī mó 
qiān gjī shì jiàn 
media supervision; monitoring the media  媒体监督  
méi tǐ jiān dū 
Meeting Among the Neighboring Countries of 
Afghanistan  阿富汗邻国外长会  ā fù hàn lín guó wài 
zhǎng huì 
Mekong Dam Monitor, MDM  湄公河大坝监测  méi 
gōng hé dà bà jiān cè 



	
	
	

	
	
	

Mekong River Commission, MRC  湄公河委员会  
méi gōng hé wěi yuán huì 
metropolitan area  都市圈  dū shì quān 
micro, small and medium foreign trade firm  中小微
外贸企业  zhōng xiǎo wēi wài mào qǐ yè 
middle-income group  中等收入群体  zhōng děng 
shōu rù qún tǐ 
migrant children; children living with their migrant 
worker parents  随迁子女  suí qiān zǐnǚ 
militarization of the South China Sea  南海军事化  
nán hǎi jūn shì huà 
military reconnaissance satellite  军事侦察卫星  jūn 
shì zhēn chá wèi xīng 
minister aisle (venue set aside during the National 
People's Congress of China for government ministers 
to be interviewed by the press)  部长通道  bù cháng 
tōng dào 
Monroe Doctrine  门罗宣言  mén luó xuān yán 
Monroeism (i.e., the Monroe Doctrine 门罗宣言 mén 
luó xuān yán)  门罗主义  mén luó zhǔ yì 
 
N 
 
National Computer Virus Emergency Response 
Center  国家计算机病毒应急处理中心  guó jiā jì 
suàn jī bìng dú yìng jí chǔ lǐ zhōng xīn 
national cross-border e-commerce pilot zone  全国跨
境电商综试区  quán guó kuà jìng diàn shāng zōng shì 
qū 
National Endowment for Democracy, NED  国家民主
基金会  guó jiā mín zhǔ jī jīn huì 
national general public budget  全国一般公共预算  
quán guó yī bān gōng gòng yù suàn 
National Internet Exchange Center  国家新型互联网
交换中心  guó jiā xīn xíng hùl ián wǎng jiāo huàn 
zhōng xīn 
National Security Education Day  全民国家安全教育
日  quán mín guó jiā ān quán jiào yù rì 
national strategic emerging industrial cluster  国家战
略性新兴产业集群  guó jiā zhàn lüè xìng xīn xīng 
chǎn yè jí qún 
newly signed project  新签合同  xīn qiān hé tóng 
non-bloc  非集团  fēi jí tuán 
non-tax revenue  非税收入  fēi shuì shōu rù 
not able to close pop-up (window)  乱跳转  guān bù 
dià 
Nuclear Posture Review  核态势审议报告  hé tài shì 
shěn yì bào gào 
nuclear sharing  核共享  hé gòng xiǎng 

number one arsonist  头号纵火犯  tóu hào zòng huǒ 
fàn 
 
O 
 
offensive space weapons  进攻性外空武器  jìn gōng 
xìng wài kōng wǔ qì 
offshore balancing  离岸平衡  lí àn píng héng 
offshore service outsourcing  离岸服务外包  lí àn fú 
wù wài bāo 
old Cold War  旧冷战  jiù lěng zhàn 
Omicron variant : The Fight Against the (of COVID-
19)  奥密克戎阻击战  ào mì kè róng zǔ jí zhà 
on-scheduled chemical  非列管化学品  fēi liè guǎn 
huà xué pǐn 
one-size-fits-all  一刀切  yī dāo qiē 
online consumption  线上消费  xiàn shàng xiāo fèi 
op-ed article; opinion piece; editorial  评论文章  píng 
lùn wén zhāng 
oppose China at every turn  逢中必反  féng zhōng bì 
fǎn 
Orange Revolution (protests in Ukraine from late 
November 2004 to January 2005 following the run-off 
vote in the Ukrainian presidential election)  橙色革命  
chéng sè gé mìng 
ordered departure  强制撤离  qiáng zhì chè lí 
out of thin air; groundless  无中生有  wú zhōng shēng 
yǒu 
 
P 
 
Pacific Island Countries, PICs  太平洋岛国  tài píng 
yáng dǎo guó 
Patriot Air Defense System  爱国者防空系统  ài guó 
zhě fáng kōng xì tǒng 
peace is most precious  和为贵  hé wéi guì 
peaceful reunification (esp. of China and Taiwan)  和
平统一  hé píng tǒng yī 
PLA Eastern Theater Command  中国人民解放军东
部战区  zhōng guó rén mín jiě fàng jūn dōng bù zhàn 
qū 
platform governance  平台治理  píng tái zh ìlǐ 
politicians plus arms dealers  政客+军火商  zhèng kè 
+jūn huǒ shāng 
pop-up window  开屏弹窗  kāi píng dàn chuāng 
poster;  poster child  靓丽名片  liàng lì míng piàn 
PPI (producer price index)  PPI  PPI 
precision regulation  精准调控  jīng zhǔn tiáo kòng 



	
	
	

	
	
	

presidential leadership council  总统领导委员会  
zǒng tǒng lǐng dǎo wěi yuán huì 
press statement  新闻谈话  xīn wén tán huà 
PRISM  (cyber surveillance operation)  棱镜门  léng 
jìng mén 
production, sale, and reserve  产销储  chǎn xiāo chǔ 
production, supply, storage, and marketing  产供储销  
chǎn gōng chǔ xiāo jiǎn 
profit from the situation; to take advantage of 
circumstances  借机渔利  jiè jī yú lì 
protectionism  保护主义  bǎo hù zhǔ yì 
provoke and fan the flames  递刀拱火  dì dāo gǒng 
huǒ 
public welfare lottery funds  彩票公益金  xǎi piào 
gōng yì jīn 
push to the wall; corner  逼到墙角  bī dào qiáng jiǎo 
 
Q 
 
Quality African Products Online Shopping Festival 
[also 双品网购节暨非洲好物网购节 shuāng pǐn 
wǎng gòu jié jì fēi zhōu hǎo wù wǎng gòu jié]  非洲好
物网购节  fēi zhōu hǎo wù wǎng gòu jié 
Quantum (US National Security Agency’s hacking 
tool)  量子  liáng zǐ 
 
R 
 
Ramadan  斋月  zhāi yuè 
reciprocal countermeasures  对等反制  duì děng fǎn 
zhì 
reconnaissance satellite  侦察卫星  zhēn chá wèi xīng 
red-line awarenes  红线意识  hóng xiàn yì shí 
regime change  政权更迭  zhèng quán gēng dié 
regional connectivity  地区互联互通  dì qū hù lián hù 
tōng 
regional countries  地区国家  dì qū guó jiā 
repeater (e.g., of the same old tune)  复读机  fù dú jī 
right and wrong: to confuse black and white; to 
confuse right and wrong  颠倒黑白  diān dǎo hēi bái 
righteous : to be a righteous to others you must first be 
righteous yourself  正人先正己  zhèng rén xiān zhèng 
jǐ 
rising star; superstar  明日之星  míng rì zhī xīng 
rule-breaking access of phone users' permission  超范
围收集个人信息  wéi guī diào yòng shǒu jī quán xiàn 
rules of the gang; self-serving rules  帮规  bāng guī 
 
S 

 
sanctions superpower  制裁帝国  zhì cái dì guó 
sanctions superpower  制裁超级大国  zhì cái chā ojí 
dà guó 
second CIA (i.e., the National Endowment for 
Democracy (NED) [美国国家民主基金会])  第二中
情局  dì èr zhōng qíng jú 
security architecture  安全架构  ān quán jià gòu 
security cooperation  安全合作  ān quán hé zuò 
Shanghai Synchrotron Radiation Facility  上海光源设
施  shàng hǎi guāng yuán shè shī 
simultaneously suppress China and Russia  同时打压
中俄两国  tóng shí dǎ yā zhōng é liǎng guó 
Six-monthly Report on Hong Kong  香港问题半年报
告  xiāng gǎng wèn tí bàn nián bào gào 
sleep deprivation  睡眠剥夺  shuì mián bō duó 
small and medium-sized cities  中小城市  zhōng xiǎo 
chéng shì 
smart court  智慧法院  zhì huì fǎ yuàn 
smart health  智慧健康  zhì huì jiàn kāng 
smart phone  智能手机  zhì néng shǒu jī 
smart retail  智慧零售  zhì huì líng shòu 
smart sports  智能体育  zhì néng tǐ yù 
smart transport; intelligent transportation  智能交通  
zhì néng jiāo tōng 
smart venue  智慧场馆  zhì huì chǎng guǎn 
smart viewing  智慧观赛  zhì huì guān sài 
social insurance fund; pension fund  社会保险基金  
shè huì bǎo xiǎn jī jīn 
social insurance premium  社会保险费  shè huì bǎo 
xiǎn fèi 
social intelligence  社会智能化  shè huì zhì néng huà 
social unrest  社会骚乱  shè huì sāo luàn 
software development kit, SDK  软件开发工具包  
ruǎn jiàn kāi fā gōng jù bāo 
space hegemony  霸外空  bà wài kōng 
space threat; threat in outer space  外空威胁  wài kōng 
wēi xié 
stable fundamentals  基本盘  jī běn pán 
stakeholder  利益攸关方  lì yì yōu guān fāng 
state capital operation  国有资本经营  guó yǒu zī běn 
jīng yíng 
state party  缔约国  dì yuē guó 
stay-at-home economy  宅经济  zhái jīng jì 
steady out of the gate; off to a good start  开门稳  kāi 
mén wěn 
Stram Kurs (”Hard Line”, far-right political party in 
Denmark)  强硬路线  qiáng yìng lù xiàn 



	
	
	

	
	
	

suicide terrorist attack  自杀式恐怖袭击事件  zì shā 
shì kǒng bù xí jí shì jiàn 
superiority of civilizations (theory)  文明优越论  wén 
míng yōu yuè lùn 
supply shock; supply disruption  供给冲击  gōng jǐ 
chōng jí 
 
T 
 
Taiwan: use Taiwan to contain China  以台制华  yǐ tái 
zhì huá 
Taiwan Relations Act (Public Law 96-8, 22 U.S.C. 
3301 et seq., ”To help maintain peace, security, and 
stability in the Western Pacific and to promote the 
foreign policy of the United States by authorizing the 
continuation of commercial, cultural, and other 
relations between the people of the United States and 
the people on Taiwan, and for other purposes.”, 
January 1, 1979)  与台湾关系法  yǔ tái wān guān xì 
fǎ 
targeted docking  精准对接  jīng zhǔn duì jiē 
tax revenue  税收收入  shuì shōu shōu rù 
telecommunications and online fraud  电信网络诈骗  
diàn xìn wǎng luò zhà piàn 
Telescreen (cyber surveillance operation)  电幕行动  
diàn mù xíng dòng 
theory of China as a threat in outer space  中国外空威
胁论  zhōng guó wài kōng wēi xié lùn 
three focuses (focusing on counties and towns, and 
giving play to their roles as hubs and junctions 
connecting urban and rural businesses; focusing on the 
construction and upgrading of "hardware" facilities, 
and improving the commercial carrying capacity and 
development environment for counties; focusing on 
counties lifted out of poverty and key counties 
receiving assistance in pursuing rural revitalization)  
三个聚焦  sān gè jù jiāo 
three ideas (for the two-state solution ［两国方案 
liǎng guó fāng àn］between Palestine and Israel, i.e., 
one, the authority of the Palestinian National 
Authority should be enhanced; two the Palestinian 
factions should be supported for greater unity, 
whereby they can achieve genuine internal 
reconciliation; three, a larger, more authoritative and 
influential international peace conference should be 
held, with the participation of the permanent members 
of the UN Security Council and all stakeholders in the 
Middle East peace process to explore effective ways 
for a political settlement of the Palestinian question.  
三点思路  sān diǎn sī lù 

three intensifies and one ensure  三个着力一个守好  
sān gè zhuó lì yī gè shǒu hǎo 
three meticulous implementations (to implement 
scientific and effective supervision, enhancing 
corporate investment confidence, and stabilizing 
market expectations)  3个落实落细  3 gè luò shí luo 
xì 
three news (to accelerate the construction of new 
infrastructure facilities)  三个新  sān gè xīn 
three non-nuclear principles (i.e., not possessing 
nuclear weapons, not producing them and not 
permitting their entry into the country)  无核三原则  
wú hé sān yuán zé 
three pushes  3个推进  3 gè tuī jìn 
three sinking, and one rising (i.e., supply chain, 
logistics and distribution, and commodity service 
sinking while agricultural products rising)  三个下沉
、一个上行  sān gè xià chén, yī gè shàng xíng 
three-child policy  三孩政策  sān hái zhèng cè 
three-product strategy (of increasing the variety and 
quality of products, and nurturing domestic brands)  三
品战略  sān pǐn zhàn lüè 
tinted glasses  有色眼镜  yǒu sè yǎn jìng 
Tomahawk cruise missile  战斧巡航导弹  zhàn fǔ xún 
háng dǎo dàn 
touchstone  试金石  shì jīn shí 
trade-in  以旧换新  yǐ jiù huàn xīn 
traditional industry (as contrasted to emerging 
industries, etc.)  传统产业  chuán tǒng chǎn yè 
turned deserts green  点荒成绿  diǎn huāng chéng lǜ 
Two Corridors and One Circle (the two economic 
corridors of Kunming-Lao Cai-Hanoi-Haiphong-
Quang Ninh ［昆明-老街-河内-海防-广宁］，and 
Nanning-Lang Son-Hanoi-Hai Phong-Quang Ninh [南
宁-谅山-河内-海防-广宁], and the Beibu Economic 
Circle [环北部湾经济圈])  两廊一圈  liǎng láng yī 
quān 
two establishes (i.e., establish Comrade Xi Jinping’s 
core position on the Party Central Committee and in 
the Party as a whole and defining the guiding role of 
Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with Chinese 
Characteristics for a New Era)  两个确立  liǎng gè què 
lì 
two highs (high energy use and high in pollution)  两
高  liǎng gāo 
two upholds (i.e., uphold Comrade Xi Jinping’s core 
position on the Party Central Committee and in the 
Party as a whole and uphold the Central Committee’s 
authority and its centralized, unified leadership)  两个
维护  liǎng gè wéi hù 



	
	
	

	
	
	

 
U 
 
ultra HD video  超高清视频  chāo gāo qīng shì pín 
ultra-large data center  超大型数据中心  chāo dà xíng 
shù jù zhōng xīn 
UN peacekeeping operations, UNPKOs  联合国维和
行动  lián hé guó wéi hé xíng dòng 
unexpected redirect of a pop-up (window)  乱跳转  
luàn tiào zhuǎn 
unification: use military force to reject unification  以
武拒统  yǐ wǔ jù tǒng 
Unification Ministry (of South Korea)  统一部  tǒng 
yī bù 
unilateralism  行单边主义  xíng dān biān zhǔ yì 
unilaterally-defined rules; own set of rules  家法帮规  
jiā fǎ bāng guī 
United Nations Chinese Language Day (as designated 
by the United Nations, observed on ‘Grain Rain’ of the 
lunar calendar)  联合国中文日  lián hé guó zhōng wén 
rì 
United Nations Committee Against Torture  联合国禁
止酷刑委员会  lián hé guó jìn zhǐ kù xíng wěi yuán 
huì 
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees  联
合国难民署  lián hé guó nàn mín shǔ 
unspent funds  支出结余  zhī chū jié yú 
upgrading goods; trade-up products  升级类商品  
shēng jí lèi shāng pǐn 
urban living convenience circle  城市便民生活圈  
chéng shì biàn mín shēng huó quān 
urban maladies  大城市病  dà chéngshì bìng 
US-China Business Council, USCBC  美中贸易全国
委员会  měi zhōng mào yì quán guó wěi yuán huì 
use military force to reject unification  以武拒统  yǐ 
wǔ jù tǒng 
use Taiwan to contain China  以台制华  yǐ tái zhì huá 
 
V 
 
verification protocol (i.e., of the Biological Weapons 
Convention 禁止生物武器公约 jjìn zhǐ shēng wù wǔ 
qì gōng yuē)  核查议定书  hé chá yì dìng shū 
vertical industry  垂直行业  chuí zhí háng yè 
virtual reality, VR  虚拟现实  xū nǐ xiàn shí 
 
W 
 
war crime  战争罪  zhàn zhēng zuì 

war-fighting domain  作战疆域  zuò zhàn jiāng yù 
watching the fire from across the river; watching from 
the sidelines but not helping  隔岸观火  gé 'àn guān 
huǒ 
wearable device  可穿戴设备  kě chuān dài shè bèi 
World Intellectual Property Day (April 26)  世界知识
产权日  shì jiè zhī shì chǎn quán rì 
World War III  第三次世界大战  dì sān cì shì jiè dà 
zhàn 
 
Y 
  
Yemeni-Yemeni Talks; Yemeni Dialog  也门对话  yě 
mén duì huà 
 
Z 
 
Z (letter painter on Russian military equipment during 
the invasion of Ukraine)  Z  Z 
 


